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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
THURSDAY, May 6, 1943 

The House met at 12 noon. 
The ·SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) in the Chair. 

PRAYER 

Rev. Dennie W. Hoggard, a Member of the House, offered 
the follo wing praye1·: 

Father in Heaven: Father of the destiny and the affairs 
of men, we the members of the House; Represen tatives of 
the Keystone State of our giieat and glorious nation, think 

PERMISSION GRANTED COMMITTEE TO MEET 
DURING SESSION 

Mr. ROYER asked and obtained permission for the Com
mittee on Military Affairs to meet during the session of 
the House. 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepared for pr·esentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 179. 

thal it's boU1 p roper and .fitting that we call Thee to guide An Act making an· appropriation to the Johnson Indus-
and to witness in this session. In all our ways we wish trial School of Scranton Pennsylvania 
to acknowledge Thee. 

Guide us in these weighty and far-reaching transactions 
that we must act upon. They are binding upon us today 

HOUSE BILL No. 590. 

and upon our posterity to-morrow. May we not be en- An Act requiring political subdivisi~ns to refund tax~s 
cum.bered with a cold indifference and a lack of vision in thand Ll.icensd fees enoneously and inadvertently . ~aid 

. ere o an giving a righl oi action against such. political 
such crises as we are now engaged. May our deportment subdivision for the recovery of such taxes and tees upon 
be of such christian manliness and our legislaturing be. thei r -failur to make such r fun~s mal~n~ lhe p·1·ovisions 
o~ . such vital and of such unbiased nature that futurCo?l.fof the act i·etroactive and i·epeahng exisLin.E( laws 
generations will rise up and call us blessed. In Jesus's 
name, we offer this, our prayer. Amen: 

JOURNAL APPROVED 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the Journal of 
Wed.n esday, May 5, 1943. 

The Clerk proceeded to read the Journal of Wednesday, 
May 5, 1943, when , on motion of Mr. FOOR, unanimously 
agreed to, the further reading was dispensed wiLh and the 
Journal approved. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

SENATE BILL RETURNED TO GOVERNOR WITHOUT 
AMENDMENT 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, presented 
bill numbered and entitl d as fo llows, viz: Senate passes 
finally as recalled from the Governor. 

SENATE BILL No. 138 

An ·Act lo amend sections six hundred four six hundred 
five and six hundred seven and Lo Jurther amend section 
two thousand fo ur hundt·ed seven of the ad approved the 
ninth day of Api·H one thousand nine hundred and twenty
nine (P. L. 177) enHt1e<l "An act providing for and re
organizing the conducl of lhe executive a nd admlnistra
ti:ve work o( the Commonw~ealth by the Executive De
partment the1:eof and the admin1strative departments 
boards commissions and o.ffi.cers thereof lnclL1ding the 
boa1·ds of ·trustees of State Normal Scl'\ools or Teachers 
Colleges abolishing creating reorganizing ur aulhorizlng 
the reorganization o.f certain a.dmlnistrative departments 
boa1·ds and commissions defil1ing the powers and duties of 
the Governor and other executive and administratlve 
officers and of the seve1·al adruinJsLt'.ative departmen ts 
boards commissions and officers fixing the salaries or lhe 
q.overnor Li.eulenanL Governo1· and cei·tain other execu
ti ve and administrative officers providing for the appoint
ineilt of certaln. adm.inistl'atlve officers and of a ll deputies 
and other assistants nd employes in certain departments 
boards and commissions and prescribing lbe manne1· m 
which Lhe number and compensaLic;m of the deputie · and 
all other assistants and employes of certa in departments 
boards and commissions s hall be detel'mined" by iurther 
defining the duties of the Deoartmen~ of Internal Affairs 

HOUSE BILL No. 668. 

An Acl to fu1·Lher amend the act approved the fifth day 
oe· May one Lhousand nine hundred and thil·ty-three (~. L. 
289) entitled "An act relating to nonprofit corporations 
defining and µrov jding for lhe organizatio~ merl{et' c?n
solldalion and dissolution of such corporations conferrmg 
certain rights powers duties. and immunit~es upon .t~em 
and lheil' officers and members prescl'ibini! the cond1tiom 
on which such corporations may exercise their powers 
pi·oviding for the inclus.io11 of cerLaln exisU11g corpora
tions of the first class WLl h.in the provisions of this act 
p11escrlbing the 'lel'ms and conditions upon which for~ign 
nonprofit co1·po1·atlons may be admltted or may cont1~i.1 e 
to do buiilnes withi11 the Commonwealth confernng 
powel's and imposing duties on the courts of common pleas 
prothonoLarles of such courts. re.carders of deeds and c~r
lain Sta le departments comm1 s1ons and officers authonz
in.i; cer'lain local public officers ru1d State departments ~o 
collecL fees for sei·vices required to be rend~1·ed by this 
a.ct imposina penalLles and repealing certam ads and 
parts ol ads'\elati11g to corpora~ons" by auth~l'izinJ;! n~n
profiL medical •ervice corporations to . provide medicf?l 
service l;lenetl ls to sub cribers of over-mcome as berem 
defin d 

HOUSE BILL No. 669. 

An Ac.t Lo amend sections Lhree four nine and nineteen 
o·E the act approved Lhe Lwenty-seventh day ol June one 
thousand n ine hundred and thirLy-nine (P. L. 1125>. E;n-
1.illecl "An acL p1·oviding for lhe rel{ulation. and suoerv1s10n 
of mmpr flt medical service corporations organized to 
provide -medical ervices to subscribers of low ineome by 
tlle Deparbnent of Health and the Insurance Department 
and definlnJ! the funt'tions of such departments wiLh 1·e
spect thereto authorizing certain departments commissions 

ffic rs and othei· agencies o1 the Stat and its political 
subdivi ions to subscribe under certain clrcomstances to 
th medical service p lan of • ueh corporations on behalf 
o-r pers rcins of low incom prescrlbinJ!. le_gal investments 
for the fun ds or such corporations and lh rights of doc
tors of medicine to r J?;ister wi tl1 such crJrpm:ations con
ferr.ing authority on th Depatt1nenL of Health and on 
the Jnsurance Commiss ioner each wllhh1 its 0wn s-phere of 
lawful aclivHy LO re;!ulate and supervise such corpora
tions confenin,E! erlaln rii;(h'ls powers duties and imm uni
ties upon such corporations and I.heir officers and mem
bers prescribin.I!' the conditions on which such corpora
tions may exerrl e their oowers exempting such corpora
tion from Laxation nrohlbHin.I! any person copartnership 
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ai;IDciation common law trust or corporaliou except a 
nonprofiL medica l se1·vi.ce corporation -.rrom providing 
medical services on a nonorofit plan in relrw:n f.or pre
pa:71J1ent periodical or lump sum pa.vrnents providing 
pettalties for t.he violati on of and mandatory and l n,iunc
ti ~ relief for the enforcement of lhe provisions of this 
ac t" by authorizing nonprofit medical senic cor pora
tio'ls to provide medical servce benefits to subscribers 
of ::ive1·-income as herein defined 

HOUSE BILL No. 750. 

.an Act to turlbex amend subsection (a) of section 
tw~nty-ftve of the acL approved the seventh clay of J ane 
on .. thousaml nin,e hundred seventeen (P. L. 4.47) entitled 
as amended "An act relating io the administration and 
distribution of ihe estales of decedents and of minors and 
of trust estates jncludin~ the appointment bonds righLs 
po~crs duties liabilities a.ccoun~s di scha1·1fo and l'emoval 
of :executors admin istrators l!uardians and trustees h rein 
de; ign ated as fi cluciarles the administ1·alion <llld di stribu
t io-i of lhe estates of orl'rrnm d dee den_ts widows and 
chiJdren's l:!Xempti.ons <.iebt:.s Of dC'Cc~j .n fs l'Cn lS or real 
estate as assets for payment tl11:?rcof the llen th e reor i:a les 
an.a mortgages or 1·ca l cstaLe for the 1 ay mrnl t he.r eor 
juc,~mcnts and executions therefor and l110 discbar,cr or 
1·e~ l estate !rom the lien thereor conl:racts o.f decedents 
for I.he sale oe purchase of real estate legacies including 
Jeioaci s chaJ·i;erl on land the discharge of residuary 
sra.tes and f real estate from the lien of legacies and 

otter charges the app1·aisement of real estate devised at 
a .,.aluation Lhe ascertainment of the cu,:tilaf,!'e of dwellinl! 
bo _1ses or olhel' build ings devised ihe abatement and sur
Vi"'al of a tions and 11\e sub titution ot executor . and ad
.mia.-listra ors th ·l'ein 1.he survival of c<irn;es of action and 
su-ts hereupon by or against flduciarfos investments by 
fidiuciaries the organization o1 corporations to carry on 
the business ol decedents the audit and r eview of accounts 
o.f fiduciaries refundfoi:( bonds transcrlpt,s to the coui:t oi 
co:nmon pleas of palances due by fiduciaries the ri~hts 
powers and liabilities o·f non-resident and :foreiJm fi du
ciaries the appointmen t bonds rights powers dut~es and 
liabilities of trustees durante absentia the recording and 
rer;istration of decrees reports and other proceedin_gs and 
th ., fees therefor ap\1ea ls in certa in cases and also J?en
erally dealing with lhe iu.risdidion povvers and nrocedure 
of the orohans court in all matters relatin.E! to fldnciarles 
o:icerned wi lh Lhe estates 0f. dee -dents" by 01·ovic1ing 1oT 
th~ filing of peti t ions for t he enforcement of oayrn nls 
of legacies charged upon real estate by executors admin
ist · ators cum testamento annexo and administrators de 
bo:iis non cum testamento annexo 

:-IOUSE BILL No. 805. 

An Act authorizini< the anpoinl:ment oi a cle.rk to the 
ju;-y commissioners in counties of the third class by the 
CO_lrt of common pleas the fixing of his salary by the 
sa:ary board and the payment thel'eof by the county 

HOUSE BILL No. 828. 

An Act to further amend section one and paragraphs 
(a) and (b) of section three and sections four and seven 
ar:d amend section five of the act ap proved the Lwenty
fiflh day of Ju1y one thousand nine hun.dt·ed thirteen 
(P. L . 1024) entitled "An act. to protect Lhe publi c health 
ard welfare by regillatlng the employment of femaJes in 
certai,n establishments wi th respect to their ho L1 rs of labor 
ar:.d the conditions of their employment by establishing 
certain sanitary regulations ip the establishments in_ whi ch 
they work b,v req uiring certain abstracts and notices to be 
pc·sted by providin g for the enforcement of this act by tne 
Commissioner of Labor and Industry and others by pre
scribing penalties fo1· violaLiom th.er .of by definin~ the 
ptoceclure in prosecuUons and by reneal init all acts and 
pu ts of act~ inconsislen~ ,-,.rilb the provisions th \'eof' by 
cJ-anJ?ing t he definitions of "week" and "da:v" and by in
creasing the hours of labor and temporarily suspending 
certain restrictions on emp1oyment 

HOUSE BILL No. 953. 

An Act making an ;ippropriation ,from the Motor Li cense 
Fund to Lhe Slate Employes' Re\Lrement Boat'd lo meet 
the obl,i,gations of the Common_wealth to the State Em
ployes' Retirement System with respect to Stat.e employes 
receiving compensation tram th e Moto1· License Fund 

HOUSE BILL No. 973. 

An Act making an a ppropriation to the Trustees of the 
Universfty of Pittsburgh for the general mai nten ance of 
and the purchase of apparatus and equipment for the 
University of P ittsburgh and for . the maintenance of 
teachin.'( faciJjties in hospitals for students in the Sc;l:lool 
of Medicine 

HOUSE BILL No. 1003. 

An Act authori zin~ and di recting the Departmen t of 
mghways io erect and maintain as a oost war cc;mstruc
lion pl'oj ct a ioll bridg over the Al lea:heny River be
tween a point i.11 or near Lhe Boroue:h of Ta1·entum Alleg
he.ny County and a -point Jn Westmoreland Coun ty and 
to pr ovld the necessary approaches and connect.ions with 
Slate highways providing for the accepta nce of Federl'll 
a id mnpowerine: counties to pay certain damages provid
ing fo r the collection of tolls on such bridge and making 
an a1:rpropriation 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House signed the 

same. 
REPORT FROM COMMITTEE 

Mr . CORDIER from the Committee on Military Affairs, 
repor ted as committed, Senate Bill No. 566, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section one of the act app1·oved 
1he twenty-second day of J une one thousand. nine- hun
dred thirty-on e (P. L, 66Z ) entitled "An act r elating t o 
retirement from the Pennsylvania National Guard" by 
providing . that Colonels having certain service shall be 
placed on retired lis t as B rigadier Generals. 

UNANIMOUS CONSENT REQUESTED 

Mr. CORDIER asked unanimous consent to have Senate 
Bill No. 566 r ead for the fir st time. 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give its unanimous 
consent to read the bill the fir st time. Is there objection? 

Mr . JAMES. Mr. Speaker , I object. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair hears objection and consent 

is not granted. 

PERMISSION GRANTED COMMITTEE TO MEET 
DURING SESSION 

Mr. SOLLENBERGER asked and obtained perm1ss1on 
for the Committee on Education to meet during the ses
sion of the House. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

The SPEAKER. If there is no objection the Chair will 
take up bills on third reading on page 17 of today's calen
dar. Is there objection? The Chair hears none. 

BILLS PASSED OVER 

There being no objection 
Senate Bill No. 347, Printer's No. 301, and 
Senate Bill No. 48, Prinfer's No. 342 

were passed over at the request of the SPEAKER. 
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The SPEAKER. The Chair requests the gentleman from 
Philadelphia, Mr. Scanlon, to preside. 

MR. SCANLON IN THE CHAIR 

There being no objection 
Senate Bill No. 49, Printer's No. 164 and 
Senate Bill No. 472, Printer's No. 360 

were passed over at the request of the SPEAKER pro 
temp ore. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 165, entitled: 

An Act to amend section six hundred seven and to further 
amend section seven hundred one of the act approved 
the ninth day of April one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-nin e (P. L. 177) entitled "An act providing for 
and reorga nizing t he conduct of the .executive and ad
ministrative wot:k of the Commonwealth by the Execu
ti ve Department U1ereel and lbe adminj 1 ralive clep11rl
menls boards commissions and officers thet·eo.f includ ing 
the boal'ds of t.i·u~iees of State Normal S<:hools or 
Teachei·s Colleges abolishing creating reorganizin~ or 
author izing the reorganization of certain aclministrative 
departments boards and commissions defining the powers 
and duties 0f the Governor and othe1· executive and 
administrative officers and of the several administr ative 
departments boards commissions a nd offi ers fix ing the 
salaries of the Governor Lieutenant -Governor and cer
tain other executive and administrative officers p rovid
ing for the appointment of certain administrative 
officers and of all deputies and other assistants and em
ployes in cer tain departments boards and commissions 
and prescribing the manner in which the number and 
oom pensa,tion of the deputie~ and all other assistants 
and em ployes o:f certain departments boards ;,ind com
mission..~ shall be determined" by autliorlzi11g ihe 
appointment of certified public accoun tants ior the pur
p ose of auditin g the accounts of the Auditor General 
and requiring the Auditor General to submit all books 
records and papers to such accountants 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follo ws 
SedioIJ l Section six hundred seven of U1e act ap

proved the ninth day of April one thousand nine lrnnd1·ed 
and twenty.-11ine CP. L. 177 ) enUUed "A n act providing 
for and reorganizing Lhe conduct of the exe<:uti.ve and 
adrtdnistrntive work ot the Commonweallh by the Execu
tive Department !:.hereof and the ad;minjstl'ativ depart
ments boards commissions and nfficers thereof including 
the bo;;li;ds of L1;ustees of State Normal Schoo'ls nr Teachel'S 
CoUeges abolishi.ng oreiitini; reorganizing ot· auU1oriilng 
the r eorganization o [ certam ad.mJ:njs1.rative cleparimenl<; 
boards and commisslons defining the powers and clLtt i s 
of the Governor and other executive and a"dmiaish:ative 
office1's and of t he several aclmiu.ist1•ative department?> 
baal'ds commissions a11d officc1·s fixing the salaries oi lhe 
Governor Lieutenant-Governor and certain other executive 
and ~dministrative offi cers providin g for tb:i appointment 
of ce.r lain administrative officers and of all deputies and 
oiher assistants and employes in certain depattmenls 
bor.1 rd s and commissions and prescribing the manner in 
w hich the number and compensation of lhe d putles a i d 
all other assistan ts and employes ot certain departments 
boards and commissiol')s shall be determined" is hereby 
amended to read as .fol lows 

Section 607 Fi.s<:al Year All books and accounts kept 
by the Audi.tor Genel'a] the State Tre(ISurer and every 
department board a.nd comm ission sha ll be kept as of 
the fiscal year which shalJ be the period beginning on 
1J1e fir day of .Tune of ach calendar year and ending 
on the thirty-f:irst day of .May o'f the alendar year. next 
su cceeding 

The Auditor General and the Department of the Auditor 
General shall submit to any accountants appointed · by 

the Governor for the purpose of making an audit of the 
affairs of the Auditor Genera.I and the Department o:f the 
Auditor General all books papers and records in any way 
pertaining to such affairs 

Section 2 Section seven hundred one of said act as 
last amended by the act appr oved the twenty-third day 
of Apri l one thou.sand nine hu11d-red and forty-one (P. 
L. 21) is hereby further amended by adding after clause 
(j) thereof the foll<lwing cla1.1se to read as follows 

Section 701 The Governor The Govemo.r shall have 
the power and it shall be his duty 

(a) To take care that the laws of the Commonw ealth 
sha 11 be faithfully executed 

(b) To act as Commander-in-Chief of the Army and 
Navy of 1.he Commonwealth and o-f the Militia except 
wh~n they sh.all be c;alled into active service by the 
United siates Government 

(c) To cause to be published through the Department 
of Pi.:operty and Supplies from time t o time for the in
format10n of the public bulletins of the work of the 
State Government . 

(d) To prescribe and require the ins1allation of a uni
form ~ystem or s stems of pookkeeping accounting and 
rep rling for l,l1 e. ~evem) adm.i..nji;tra:tive departments 
boards a,nd comm1ss1ons except for ihe Department of 
1'he Auditor General the Treasury Department and the 
Depa_t·~ment of ~ternal 4-ffairs but before prescribing and 
i:equm ng such mstallation the. Governor shall consult 
with the Department ot the Auciltor General 

(e) To prescribe fOl 'lllS for acco1,mts and financial 
t·ecords reports and statements for the sever al ad min
istrative deparl.m nts boards and commissions except he 
Deµa 1·tment of the AuditOJ· General tbe Treasury De
pm·tm nL and the Department of Int rnal Afl'ai l's but be
Io:-e prescrib.lng such .t'orms the Governoi· lihall consult 
with the Departmen t oJ' the Auditor General 

(f) To approve or disapp1'ove all jnvestments by de
pattrn ~nls boards or corumissio11s of funds administered 
by such departments boards or co.rnmlssions 

(g) To st1.brnH to the General Assembly a State budget 
(h) Afte1· each biennial appropriat ion t o t he Depart-

111e.nt of Prope11ty and Supplies (1} for the purch ase of 
statione1.'Y . paper pr.luting binding ruling l:lhographing 
~olor prinJ::inK. engrnving pap(''I' envelopes and other print
mg and b1nd 1ng supp lles (2) for fuel, su.pplles furn iture 
iUJ·nishing repai rs al e.ralions and improvements (3) for 
automobiles and ( 4) for rentals of bran h offices after 
malqng. P.ro_p · r deductions fo1· lhe needs of Lhe legislative 
anti .rnd1cial departments to allocate and from th11e to time 
to reaDoc:ate to the several administrative departments 
b,oatds 1n<;t con.1missions such . portions o.f :;um appropria
tions as wi 11 fawl:y r_epr· s nt U1e needs of lhe departments 
b_oa:rclf\ . and eornm1SSJbns fol' U1e biennium laking into con
s1dera!:-i.o_n ihe i·ig-ht . o1 any such tlepa.rtmen t board or 
cotm:111ss1on to . PAY its ne~essn1·y expenses or purchase 
rurnJLLu·e maleuals or supplies 0·1t of fees oi- othet moneys 
received by ~r moneys specifically appropriated lo it 

Every administrative deparllnP.nt board or commission 
sbal.I. be limited in its 1·ight lo make requ,isition upon 
the Departme:it o'f. Properly and Supplies to th e am unt 
alloca ted io 1t unless the Governor shall subsequently 
permit the Department of. Properly and Supplies to honor 
r ou isl ions in excess of such ::imoun t 

(I) To do all o her acts make all appoh1tn1ents fi ll a ll 
va ·a11e ie· exercise all the power!) vested in hJm and 
perf'!rm all the duties jm p.osed 1pon him as provided and 
reqwrecl by the Constitution and laws of this Common
wea 1 h 

(j) To grant ·o pilo1,s engaged in the aeronautical work 
of the Department of Revenue commission of such grades 
as the Governor may prescribe. 

(k) To appoint such competent accountants a may be 
nece~sary to make an annual audit of lhe affairs of th e 
Audilor General and the Department of the Aurutor Gen
eral 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
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It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Stall the bill pass finally? 

M~. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, there was some discussion 
on t-iis bill when it was on second reading, and wl:ien cer
tain amendments were rejected. The proposed amend
ments of course were in the interests of consistency in 
legidation and consistency in practice. The provisions of 
the cimendments offered, which would have included the 
Stat':! Workmen's Insurance Fund as an agency of the 
government to be audited were not agreed to, and I find 
now that since the Auditor General under this bill is to 
be ITTldited by an independent group of auditors, that the 
last citadel of bad government practice r emains in the 
Stat~ Workmen's Compensation Fund. Mr. Speaker, there 
is ne> objection on this side of the House to the bill, except 
we :hought there could have been more k indness in the 
expression of the bill and the words "affairs" could, have 
beer_ deleted because there is nothing in the administra
tive code which exactly matches the language of this bill. 

M :. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I believe in the 
debc.te that took place on this bill on second reading at 
which time amendments were offered on matters of phras
eo lo.SY, that that was the language relative to the other 
departments as far as the Auditor General is concerned in 
aud:ting the affairs of the other departments of the Com
mer.wealth., I just want to make that explanation again, 
and I, therefor e, ask the Members on both sides of the 
Hot.Ee to vote in favor of the bill. 

0:-i the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Atreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Aul<:!!r, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Bak", Flynn, Lee, Rose, s. 
Bar1ett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, w. E., 
Barton. Fox. Leonard, Rowley. 
Ben :ley, Freed, Levy. Royer, 
Ben :zel, Fullerton, Leydic. Sa lus, 
Boi•s, Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bon•wltz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sa1·raf, 
Boo·s e, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boo ·y, Glllan, Lovet t, Schuster, 
Bo\\ er, Goodling, Lyon s. Serr Ill, 
Boy-j. G oodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Braolley. Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Bre•herlck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith. 
Brice, GrePn, McAtee. Snider. 
Brl i;; ennan, Greenwood, McCiester, Sollenberger, 
Bro">/n, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Bru:iner, C. H., Gyger, McMlllen, Stank, 
Bru:mer. P . A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Buns. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Ca<Dwalader, H amilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Cal-in, Hannon, Miller, Tahl. 
Ca111pbell. Hare, Mintess, Tate. 
Che('Venak, Harris, Mock. Taylor, 
Chi;<ioff, Haudenshield, Modell, Thompson, 
Cot en, H eatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Col~man, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cock, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Co"'er, Hersch, Moser, Trout. 
Cor:ller. Hewitt, Muir, Turbett. 
Co1Tigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Co.ta. Hoffman. Murray, Verona, 
Co l 1.son, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachh aus. 
Croop. Holm es , O'Brien, Wagner. K H .. 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L .. 
Da~e. Hunter, B F .• O'Da.re, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M., O'Nelll, Walton, 
Delllnan, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 

Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix . 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely. 
Erb , 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolankiewicz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan , 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Rellly, 
Reynol<is, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Weise, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speakf'.r, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 345, as follow~: 

An Act to further amend the act approved, the first day 
of June one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. 
L . 1168) entitled "An act to prated the ri l{ht of em
pln.y s 1.6 organize and barl{ain collectively creat1ng 
the Pennsylv;inla Labor ·Relations Board confer.tlng 
nowers and imposing dul.les upon the Pennsyl vani~ 
Labor Relations Board officers of the State l!overn
ment and comb; providing 'foT th right of employes to 
01·ganfae and barg;:i.in collect.lvcly declaring certain 
lahor practices by employers to be unfair furtl\er pro
v iding that l!epr se.ntatives of a majori ty of the em
pJoyes be the exclusive re('JI'esentatives of all the em
p1oyes authoriziiJp: the board to conduct hearings and 
elections a.nd certifv as to represen tatives of empl oyes 
for purposes of collective bargaining empow ering the 
board to prevent anv person from engaging i11 any tm
fair labor practice and pr viding a procedure for such 
<'ase~ includine the issuf.lnce of a complaint the con
ductinsi: of 11 hearing and the maldng of an order em
pnwerin_g I.be b Rrd to petition a coui·t of ommon 
pleas tor the enroroeri1e.t1t oI its order and providing 
a pToced11re for ~uC'h cases provldinl(" for the review 
of an order of the board by a court of common pleas 
on petition of any person agg~·i ved qy such order and 
establishing a prncedui:e for such cases 'J)roviding for 
an appPa1 from the common pl as c:oul't lo th Su
preme Court orovi<ling the boar.c'I with investig11ior:v 
powers includinf! . the newer to i sue subpoenas and 
1he ('Omo Ui.J1I! of obedience tn them tlu·ough applica
tion to ·1he proper court provld in{{ for sei·vice of papers 
and process o·f 'Lhe boarCl m-escribinl'( certain penalties'' 
further regulating the .right to and procedure on ap
peaJs to court 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts 'as fol1ows 
Section l S11bsection (d) of section seven of t he act 

approved the first cl.av of .June one thousand nine hun
dred thirty-seven (r. 'L. 1168) entitled "An act to protect 
the right of employes t o organize and bargain •collectively 
er ating the Pennsylvania Labor Relations Board con
ferring powers and imposing duties upon the P enn
sylvania Labor Relations Board officers of the State gov
ernment and court.s providinit for the right of employes 
to organize and bargain collectively declaring certain 
labor ptt'actices by employe11s to be unfair further pro
viding that repr0sP.ntaUves of a maiorit.~· of the em
ployes to be exc u~iv representatives nf all the em
ployes authorizinfl" the boaTd to conduct hearings and 
elections and certify as to repTesent.alives of employes fo 
purpoi:;es of coUectlve bargaining empowering the board 
to pi·event any person from engciging in any unfair labor 
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pnc1;ice and providing a procedme fo1· such cases in
cluding the issuance of a comp'1alnt the conducting of a 
h earing ·and the maki ng of an order empoweriqg the 
boa rd to petition a court of common pleas iol' th e enforce
ment of its order an~ providing a procedure for s uch 
cases pr oviding tor U1e review of an order of lhe boa~·d 
by a coru·t of common pleas on petition of any person 
aggrieved by such order and establishing a procedure for 
such cases providing for an appeal from the common pleas 
court to the Supreme Court providing the boaTd with 
investigatory powers lnduding the power to issue sub· 
poenas and the compelling of oberlience tn them t hrough 
application to t he proper court providing for service of 
papers and process of the board pl'esccibing certain penal · 
ties" as amended by ti\e act approved the ninth day of 
June one thousand nine hundred thidy nine (P. L. 293) 
is hereby further amended to read as follows 

Section 7 Representatives and Elections 
* * * * 
(d) Whenever an order oi the hoard nia<l e pursuant to 

section eight i;ub sectlorL (c) is bm;ed in whole ot· in pm:t 
upon facls cer lifi d follow ing an lnvesligat:ion pursmmt 
to subsedion Cd of t his secti on ;;n cl there is a petition 
for t he enforcement or review of s uch order s:rch ce1'
tification and the r ecord of such investigation shall be 
included in the transcript of the entire record required 
to be filed under subsections (a) or (b) of section nine 
and the1·eupon the decree or the court enEorcini:( modify
fog or setting aside in whole or in par t the ord r of the 
board shall be made and entered upon the pleadings testi
mony and proceedings set for th in such trnn1'cript ran 
appeal may be taken from any certification although not 
a final orde1· either lmmedi ately or within fifteen days 
of its issi.tance or after some final order has been entered 
as provided in section nine of this act but an appeal from 
an order which is not final shall neither stay nor super
sede any proc eding pendfog before the board unless so 
ordered by the court] 

Section 2 Subsection (b) of section nine of said act 
as amended by the act approved the ninth day of June 
one thousand· nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 293) is here
by further amended to read as follows 

Section 9 Judicial Review .. * • • * 
(b ) Any person aggrieved by a final order of the board 

grant ing or denying in wl1ole or in µm·t the rellef soughi 
or by an order cer tifying a collective bargaining agent 
of employes may obtain a review or sueh order in the 
court of common pleas of any county where the unfaiti 
labnr practi ce in ques tion was a11eged to have been 
engaged ln or wherein such p rson resides or t rans;-1 i 
business hy riling in such OPTL a wr.ilLe l neli tion pray
ing lhaL the order of the hoard be modified nr set aside 
A copy of such petit ir,•n shall be forthwith served upon 
the board and the boa rrJ shall file in the court a transcriot 
of_ the entire record in the proceedings certified hy the 
boiJ·rd induding the oleadings and testimony and order 
of t.he boar d and sha 11 file in the court an answer speci
fkally denying all aver ments of. l he petition not admltted 
b y the board \vHh a cross-pe l.i lion fo r enfnrrP.men1. of 
the board's order Upon ,such filing lhe c:ourt sha lJ p1'·0 eed 
in the same mann er as .in the case of a11 appJic;:ition by 
the boar d under subsection (a) and ~hall have tht> same 
exclusive judsd ictkm to sznmt to t ll e board su-r.h lenioorary 
relief 01· (·estrnining order as it deems just and oroper 
and in like manner to maJ{e and enter a decree enforc
ing modifying and enforcing as so modified or set.ting aside 
in whole or in par t the or der of t he boal'd and the find
ings of the board as to the facts if supported by :mbstm1-
tial and JegaU .v Cl' dible eviden t~ shall in like manner 
be conclns[ve ~ all 11se.~ o~ rev iew to itie Supreme ourt 
of Pe1msylvania under ~his act the appellant may prlnt 
a transcript conta ining an abridgment of thr record in 
narrative form as Fa r as necessary to present the quP.stinris 
for decisio.ns Such pri nted transcript shall refer 1.o the 
page of the ol'i1:;foal trancript and r ecord certi.lied by the 
board whl.ch original transcript shall be filed with the 
Supreme Court 

Section 3 The provisions of this act shall become 
effective immediately upon its final enactment · 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

Agr eeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-127 

Alspach, Fox, Krepps, Rose, w. E., 
Auker, Freed, Krise. Rowley, 
Barton, Fullerton, Laughner, Roy.er, 
Bonawitz, Garber, Lee, Salus, 
Boorse, Gardner, Leisey, Sarge, 
Bower, Gates, Leydlc, ·serrill. 
Boyd, Gillan, Lichtenwalter, Simons, 
Bretherlck, Goodling, Livingstone, Smith, 
Brice, Gorm,an. Lyons, Sollenberger, 
Brunner. C.H., Greenwood, Madigan, Sorg, 
C'adwa lader, Gro~s . Mahany, Stockham, 
Cnlvin . Gyger, M~Atee. Stonier, 
Campbell, Hall . Mcclester, Tahl, 
Cook, Har111on, McKinney, Taylor. 
Cooper, Hare, McMillen, Thrasher; 
Cordier, Haudenshield, McSurdy, Tiemann, 
Costa, Helm. Menna, Trout, 
Coulson, Hewitt, Miller. Turbett, 
Dague, Hocke, Mintess, Van Allsburg, 
Dalrymple, Hoffman, Mock, Wachhaus. 
Denman. Holmes, Moore, Wagner. K . H., 
Dennison. Hoopes, Moser, Wagner, p, L,. 
Depuy, Hunter. W. M .. Muir. Wallin, 
Dix. Huntley, Murray, Walton. 
Elder, Imbrie, Nowak, Watkins, Ely. Irvin. O'Dare, Winner. Erb. James, Reagan. Wood. L. H,. Ewing. Jones. Reese . D. P., Wood; N., Flglock, Kennedy, Reilly, Worley, Flack. Kitchen, Riley, Yeakel, Fleming, Kline. Robertson, Fi.SS, 
Foor, Kowalski, Root, Speaker. 

NAYS-75 
Baker. Duffy. Levy, Regan. 
Barrett, Elliott . Longo, Reynolds, Bentley, Finnerty, Lovett, Rose . S. 
Bentzel, Fly nn . Maxwell, Sarro!, 
Boles, Goodwin, Mihm. Scanlon, 
Boory, Grant, Modell, Schuster, Bradley, Green . Mooney, Ska le, 
Brigerman, Haber I en, Moran. Snider, 
Brown, Hamilton, Munley, Stank, 
Brunner. P . A .. Hafris. O'Brien. Swope, 
Burns, Heatherington, O'Connor, Tate , 
Chervenak. Herman. O'Neill, Thompson, 
Chudoff, Hersch, Owens. Trent . 
Cohen. Hoggard. Peh'osky, Verona, 
Coleman, Hunter. B F .. Pettit. Weiss. 
Corrigan, Kirley. Polaski, Welsh._ 
Croop, Kolanklewlcz, Powers. Wright, 
Cullen, Lane. ReadinJ?er. Yester. 
Dlllon, Leonard, Reese . R. E .. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with iafol'mation that the House has passed the same with 
amendrnents in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 85, Printer's 
No. 37, was passed over at the req uest of the SPEAKER 
pro tempore. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 377, as follows: 
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An Ac: abolishiDg the State Forests and Waters Fund in Chudoff, 
the State Treasury providing for the payment of the Cohen. 
mouoeys ther ein and all futu re moneys h eretofore pay- Coleman, 
able into such specialfund into the General F und mak - Cook, 

1 d d Cooper, 

Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter. B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 

Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor. 
O'Dare. 
O'Neill, 
Owens. 
Pett·osky , 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P .. 
Reese, R. E .. 
Regan, 
Reilly. 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, ing -:he same availab e for aJI Jav;rful expen itures an Cordier. 

mak:ng certaln _i·epeals Corrigan, 

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn- Costa. 
sylvan_a hereby enacts as follows Coulson. 

Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Watkins, 
Wallin. 
Walton, 

Croop. 
Seeton 1 All moneys by law now payable into the Cullen, 

State J'orests and Waters Fund in the State Treasury shall Dague. 
be cortinued to be collectible in the manner now pro- Dalrymple, 
vided by law but shall henceforth be payable into the Denman, 
GenerE.l Fund of the State Treasury The State Forests Dennison, 
and W3ters Fund is he1·eby abolished imd aU moneyi:: un - g~N~~.' 
ex_pen c.ed and 1:emainin~,in said Jund shall be ir<1nsi i'.red Dix, 
by the Stale Treasurer rnto the General Fund in the State Duffy, 
Treasury and shall become availab.le for general use Any Elder, 
obllgations in ·urred pl'ior lo ihe effective da~ o{ this act Elliott, 
whlch were payable OLtt o! ihe State Forests and Waters Ely. 

Irvin. 
James. 
Jones , 
Kennedy , 
Kirley. 
Kitchen, 

Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood,L.H., 
Wood,N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, Euni;:l ;me! which _remain unpald on said date shall be prud Erh_. 

out 01' the pien nlal appropriations made ou of the Gen- , ~f;~~k
eral F,md to Lhe Depa1·tment of Fore.~ls a nd Watei's for Finnerty. 
the two fiscal years beginning J une 1 1943 for sim ilar 

Kline. 
Kolanklewlcz. 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 

Flss, 

purposes 
SecLon 2 The following acts or parts of acts are here

by refealed absolutely 
Parc:graph 20 of Section 302 of the Act of April 9 1929 

(P. L. 343) known as "The Fiscal Code" which was added 
thereta by the amendatory act approved the eleventh day 
of Jur:e one thousand nine hundred and thirty-five (P. L. 
333) 

The act approved the ninth day of June one thousand 
nine J-undred and thirty-five (P. L. 639) entitled "An act 
appro1uiating the moneys in the State Forests and Waters 
Fund" 

The act approved the sixteenth day of March one thou
sand nine hundred and thirty-seven (P. L. 97) entitled 
"An &ct to amend section one of the act appr oved the 
ninth day of July one thousand nine hundred and thirty
five (P. L. 639) entitled 'An act appropriating the moneys 
in the State Forests and Waters Fund' regulating pay
ments from said fund to the Government of the United 
States' 

Section 3 This act shall become effective on the first 
day o: June one thousand nine hundred forty-three 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
ShaJ the bill pass finally? 
Agr~eably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and m.ys were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker 
Baker 
Barrett, 
Bartor_, 
Bentley, 
Bentz~l, 

Boles, 
Bona't"ltz, 
Boors", 
Boory 
Bowei, 
Boyd, 
Bradley-, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brigel"Tlan. 
Browr:.. 
Brunn;r, C. H .. 
Brunner. P . A .. 
Bums 
Cadw::Jader, 
Calvir , 
Camp!:Jeh, 
Che~nak, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed. 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner. 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Good win, 
Gorman, 
Gran t. 
Green . 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
G yger , 
Haber I en, 
Hall, 
Ham1Jton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 

Lane, 
Laughner. 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy. 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter. 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen. 
McSurdy , 
Menna. 
Mihm, 
Miller. 
Mintess. 
Mock, 

Robertson. 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. ll! .. 
Rowley, 
Royer. 
Sa lus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster. 
Serrl11. 
S imons , 
Ska le. 
Smith. 
Snid er . 
Soll enberger. 
Sorg, 
Stan k , 
Stockh am, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 

Speaker. 
Krise, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with infor~ation that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 344, entitled: 

An Ac1. La fu rther amend clause (c) of section th.ree of 
the ad approved Lhe first day of J une one thousand n ine 
hundred Lhirly..:!>twen (P. L. 1168) entl~led "An act ~o 
protect Lile .right of cmployes lo organize and ba_ni(atn 
colleclively creat ini( the Pennsylvania Labor Relal10ns 
Soard onren-J.ng power and imposing duties u pon the 
PennsyJvania Labol' Relation~ ~oal'd officers _of the St-ate 
governmenl and cour ts p1·0".1din_g io~ the nght. of em
ployes lo organize and bargain collec:hvely decl?rmfi! cer
lain labor practice, b.Y employers to be u nfaH" further 
provi.aing 'that representative. of a _Jl1Iljority of the em
ployes be the exclusive t·ep1·esentaliv s t?'f all lhe em plc?yes 
aulhoriz.ing the board to conduct hean n.es and elections 
and certify as to J'epres nlalives of emoloyes for purposes 
of coJl ective bargaining mpowet'inJ?' th · board to ore
vent any person 'from engaginl'! 111 any unfair labor pr?c
tice- and providing a procedure for ucl~ cases includ'.lU? 
t-be issuance of a complaint th conductm.E! o·f a heann.g 
and the making of an order empowering the board to 
petition a court of common pleas for th enforcement. of 
its order and p.rovidinir a procedure for such "<u '"~ n1"1'.'.'-

viding for the review of an 01·cler of lhe board b:y a cour-o· 
of c-ommon pleas on petition of any nerson aimneved by 
sL1cl1 order and estabHshin.I( a nrocedure for such cases 
providing for an ap peal from the comma?- o1eas c~urt to 
th Supreme Court oroviding the board with mvesti J?;a tor.v 
µowe.rs inch1din lt the pow r to issue subpoena~ a11d the 
compelllng of obedience to them through application . to 
the proper court provid.in~ for service of papers and P!-"0-
ess of the board presr.ribinl! certain nens l_ties" incl,udi.nir 
nei•sop~ subiP.cl lo !h NAtional La bor Relations Act 

1
1
1
n the 

dc>flnllion of ''eniployet" and defining the term labor 
onurnization" 

On the question, 
Will th e House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. LICHTEN,WALTER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous 

consent to offer an amendment at this time. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The amendment will be 

read by the Clerk for information. 
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The Clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend the title, page 1, line 1, by striking out "clause 

(c) " and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "Clauses 
(c) and (f)." 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the House give un
animous consent to the offering of amendment at this 
time? Is there objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendment~ 

It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? ' 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider

ation of Senate Bill No. 444, as follows: 

An Act to repeal the act approved the fourth day of May 
one thousand eight hundred eighty-nine (P. L. 87) en
titled "An act relating to sales of provisions by descrip
tion" 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The act approved the fourth day of May one 

thousand eight hundred eighty-nine (P. L. 87 ) entitled 
"An act relating to sales of provisions by description" is 
hereby repealed 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack, Lane. Robertson. 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Lee, Rose, S. 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
'Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner. LI vingstone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan , Lovett. Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, S imons. 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
~retherlck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
lsTlce, Green, McAtee, Sn ider, 
~rlll"lrman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
?l~o'ln:. uross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, C.H., Gyger, McMillen, Stank, 
Brunner, P . A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Ta.hi, 
Campbell. Har e, Mintess, Tat e, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, T aylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld. Model!, Thon1pson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney. Thrasher, 
Coleman. Helm, Moore, T iemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier. Hewitt, Muir. Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona , 

Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor. Wagner. P . L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. 11'., O'Dare, Wallin, 

Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock, 
Finnerty, 

Hunter, w. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley , 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolankiewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Kr epps, 
Krise, 

O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
l'owers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan , 
Reese. D . P .• 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Re111y. 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood,L. H., 
Wood,N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having ' voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate . Bill No. 494, Printer's 
No. 292, was passed over at the request of the SPEAKER 
pro tempore. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 532, as follows: 

An Act to furlhei: amend tl1e last paragraph of section 
five of lhe ac\ approved the twelCth day of May one 
U1ousand nine h \lndt•ed eJeven (P. L. 295) entitled "A 
sup,pleme1;t, ~o an act entitled 'An act for the govern
menl of c1 ties of the second class' apptoved ihe seventh 
clay of M t.ll'<.:I• Anno Domini one thousand ntoe hundred 
and one provldin~ !01· the lev.v collecl.ion and disburse
ment of taxes :rnd waler:- t· nf.s or rnles and co.nfen:lng 
cedain powers and dulle!I i:n refe.r·ence the.1:eto u p'On 
Lhe dty LrcasU1'el' the boal'd of water assessors a:nd the 
colle~tor Of delinqllent laxes anci r.epealing ce;rtain acts 
relaLrng to mallet's bcre·in provided for" r equirin <! the 
board o.l' waLer assessors Lo :turnis·h. iofonnation to de
partments o.f Lhe cit.v government 
The General Assembly of the CommonweaMh of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 ·The last paragraph of sed.ion five of the act 

approved the twelfth day o( May one tholl and nine hlm
dred eleve11 (P. L. 295) entitled "A supplement to an act 
entitled 'Au act [or the governmenL of ciHes of the second 
class apprnved Lhe sevenlb tlay ot March A11no Domini 
one Lhousand nine hundred and one p1·oviding for the levy 
collection and disbu1·s!"n1e11t u.f taxes and water-rents or 
rate!I l'\Dd oonfenlng aerta.l.J1 1:»owers and du.ties in refer 
ence thereto ut>o11 the city treasurer the board of watez 
assessors and I.he coll ector of deliJ1quen t taxes and re
peaJing certaJn a.els Telating to matters herein provided 
fO.l'" as amended by the act approved the fifteenth day of 
June one thousand nine h undred fifteen (P. L. 976) is 
hereby 1urther amended to read as follows 

Section 5 * * ~ " 
H shall be Lhe duly of the board or waler assessors 

in said cit.Les lo furnlsh [ Lhe deparlment of assrssors a 
cop~, of au wal.cr as~essm nls made b.v them with a de
scription of nil pi'operlies against. whicl1- such waler-rents 
01· t·ates have be n (evie l. and assessed on or b 'fore the 
first day of Dt: mb r in each ~car and said department 
of ass ssors s hall include in their annual return of tax 
assess)Uents to the city h'easurcr all water assessments so 
furnished by t..he board o.f water .assessotsl such depart
ments of t he cily government such in.fo1'D'lalion at such 
ti.me as U1e city council by ordinance may or dain 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 
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On tl:e question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agre~bly to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and na:rs were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robert•on, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee. Rose, S ., 
Barrett. Foor. Leisey , Rose. w E •• 
Barton. Fox. I.ie-onard, Rowley, 
Bent.Jey, Freed. Levy, Rover, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic. Salus, 
Boies. Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bona wit:<, Gardner, Livlng<tone, Sarrar,' 
Boor!'ie, Gi'ltes Longo, Srrinlon, 
Boory, Gil1fln. Lovett, Sch11eter. 
Bnwer, Goodling. Lyons. Serrill. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Brad ley, Gorman, MahBn.v. Ska le, 
Bretherid<, Grant, Maxwell, Smith. 
Brice. Green, McAlee. Snider. 
B1•\german, Greenwood, McClc<ter. ~n11"'nher~er, 
Brown. Gross, McKinney, Sorg. 
Br11nner, c. H., Gyger. McMlllen, St,,nk. 
Brunn er. P. A .• Haberlen, McSurdy, ,Ci tnr l-~ ham, 

Burns. Hall. Menna, Stonier, 
Carlwn lac er, Hamilton, Mihm, S wope, 
Calvin. Hannon , Miiier, Tnhl, 
Campbel, Hare, Minte<e, Tote. 
Cherven~k. Harr ls, Mock, Taylor. 
Chudoff, Ha11denshield, Mod ell, Thomn.son, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney. Thra<her. 
Cnleman, Hehn, lVIoore, Tiem~mn, 
Cook Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Cnnper, Hersch, Moser. Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett. 
Corrigan Hocke, Munley , v~m Allsburg, 
Costa. Hoffman, Murray, Verona. 
Cronp, Hoggard, Nowak, lVachhRUS. 
coul<nn. Holmes, O'Brien. \V~r.ner, p L., 
Cullen. Honpes, O'Connor. " ·'Cl ()'"ner, K. H. 
D~gue. Hunter. 13 F' O'Dnre, Wnllin 
Dairymp.e. Hunter w M O'Neill. Wn l1 on. 
Denmnn. Huntley, Owens. \Vrlt k ins, 
Dennlsor, I1nbrle, P etrosky, l\' ei .s~. 
Depuy, Irvin, P ettit, We l<h, 
Olli on, .Jomes, Polask i, Winner. 
Dix. Jones, Powers . Woon. L. H .. 
DilffY. Kennedy, ReRdinger, Wnod. N .. 
Eld er, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Etllntt, Kitchen, Reese, R. E., Wright. 
Ely , Kline. Reese , D. P., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan. Yest er. 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reynolds, Fiss, 
Ftglock. KrBpps, Reilly, Speaker. 
Finnerty Krise, Illley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the ::tffirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmat.ve. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with in :ormation that the House of Representatives has 
passed ;he same vrithout amendment. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 554, Printer's 
No. 354, was passed over at the request of the SPEAKER 
pro tempore. 

Agrerably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

siderati•m of Senate Bill No. 565, as follows: 

An Act to amend section one of Lhe act a pp roved the six
t~enth day of May one thousan d nine hundred thirty
nme (P. L. 139) e11titled "An act authorizing counties 
cities boroughs townships of the first and seoond class 

and school districts to issue and sell ".:lands for certain 
purposes and for a certain per iod of time providing for 
a tr ust fund and a sinking fund for the payment there
oJ and de.fining .the di1 ~i~s o~ .the officers. and ~o:ven:ung 
bodles o:f th·e satd mumc1palii1es or quasi munmpalit!es 
in relation to sail:l funds and !hdng a penalty for the 
violl~lion tlwreo:t" extending the provisions thei;eof o 
meet im:reased operating expenses during the war 
em ergency 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section one of the act approved the sixteenth 

day of May one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. 
L. J3ll) e.nLilled "An act authorizing ount.ies cities bor
ough lOW11Ships of ihe first and second class and scJ1ool 
r'!isLt•icts to iSS LlC ant} sell bonds for ·e.rtain purposes and 
for u ce•·tain period of. Lime provicling !or a l:.tust fund 
ant' a sinking fund for the i;iayrnent thereof and defining 
Lhe duties oi lhe officers and l{OVGl'ning bodies of the sald 
municipalities ot· quasj m t111Jcipallties in cela1.ion to said 
iunds an.d fixing a penalty fo;· the violation thereof" is 
hereby am nded Lo read as follows . 

Sec.tfon 1 "'!'hat to meet Lhe em.ergenoy occasioned by 
the exh'aordinary decrease in tax collections due to busi
ness depression and widespread unemployment or o meet 
mcrnased operating expenses dul'ing the war emerge11cy 
iL shall lYe lawful for any county city boroul;!h township 
oE ihe fi.1•st and second class and school districts to issue 
and sell aL not Jess than par bonds bearing interest at a 
l'ale noL excee.cli11g six per' cent (6'it, ) per annum payable 
in n ot moi·e than ten (10) years lrom lhe da te o[ sale'! 
bonds in rui amount not ex<:eecling e.igMy per cent (80'1r) 
of ti1e amount of u11colle<:tecl laxes due on real estate at 
Uw date of the enactment of lhe cwdlnance or the adop
tion o'f the resolution au thorizing su<:h action less a sum 
sufficient to pay the interest and laxes covenanted to be 
paid Lhei· on .Any subsequent ~arrowing under the pro
visions or this act shall be li1ruted to an amount wluch 
when added to Lile amounl or amounts previously bor
rowed shall not exc:eed ighly pei: cent (80'/o ) ,of the 
amou nt or lhe uncollected taxes less -a sum suffi cien l to 
pay the interest and taxes co ena.nied lo be paid on the 
::imounts prnv ious.ly borrnwed and proposed LCI be bor.
rowcd and U1c proceeds oE any bonds CL'<>-<tl ed under lhe 
provisions of this ac:.t by a.ny such municipality or quasi 
municipality sha11 be used only. Jor .lhe paym ~l of pie 
operritin~ e>..-penses 0:1' such murucJpahty or quasJ mumcl
pn lit:y 

S ctl on 2 The provisions of this act shall become ef~ 
rectivc immediately upon its final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-151 

Al ~pach, Flack, Kolanklewlcz, Rose, W. J!L. 

Auker, Fleming, K owalski, Rowley, 

Barton, Foor, Krepps, Royer, 

Bonawitz, Ji'ox. Krise. Salus, 

Boorse, Freed, Laughner, Sarge, 

Boor y , Fullerton, Lee, Scanlon, 
Bower, Garber, Leisey, Serrill. 
Boy d, GC1rdner. L evy . Simons, 
Bretherick, Gates. Leyd ic, Skale, 
Brice , Gil:~n L ichtenwalter, Smith. 
Brigerman. Goodling, Livin gstone. Sollenberger, 

Brunner. c . H .. Gorman. Lyons . Sorg, 

Ca dwa lader, Green, Madiga n, Stockham, 

Ca lv in. G r eenwood, Ma hany, Stonier, 

Ca mp bell, Gross. McAtee, T ahl, 

Chudofl', Gyger, Mcclester, Tat e, 

Cohen. Hall, McKinney, Taylor, 

Cook Hannon, McMlllen, Thompson, 

Cooper, Hare, McSurdy, Thrasher, 

Cordier, Haudensh!eld, Menna, Tiemann, 
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Corrigan, 
Costa, 
aoulsen. 
Cullen, 
_Dague, 
na.lcymple, 
Penman, 
Dennl"on, 
Depuy, 
D1llon, 
D1x, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Fig lock, 
Finnerty, 

Baker, 
Barrett, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bradley, 
Brown, 
Brunner, 
Burns, 

P. 

Chervenak, 
Coleman, 
Croop, 
E!llott, 

A., 

Helm, 
Hennan, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, W. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 

Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Moc!ell, 
Moore, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 

M .• O'Brien, 
O'Dare, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Re1lly, 
Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 1 

NAYS-51 

Flynn, Maxwell, 
Goodwin, Mihm, 
Grant, Mooney, 
Haberlen, Moran, 
Hamilton, Munley, 
Harris, O'Connor, 
Heatherington. O'Neill, 
Hunter, B. F., Owens, 
Kirley, Petrosky, 
Lane, Pettit, 
Leonard, Polaski, 
Longo, Powers, 
Lovett, Readinger, 

Trent, 
Trout , 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H .. 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

Reese, R. E., 
Regan. 
Reynolds, 
Sarraf, 
Schuster, 
Snider, 
Stank, 
Swope, 
Verona, 
Weiss. 
Wright, 
Yester, 

The maJority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 579, as follows: 

An Act to further amend section one thousand one hun
dred forty-seven of the act approved the first day of 
May one thousand nine hundred thirty-three (P. L. 
103) entitled "An act concerning townships of the second 
class and amending revising consolidating and changing 
the law relating thereto" by providing as to certain 
additional roads streets lanes and alleys which may be 
accepted as public highways by boards of supervisors 
of townships of the second cla!'s 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

~ylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section one thousand one hundred forty-seven 

of the act approved the first day of May one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-three (P. L. 103) entitled "An act 
concerning towns bj_ps of the second class and amending 
revising consolidatJug and changi ng the law relating 
thereto" as added by the act approved the eighteenth day 
of July one thousand nine hundred thirty-five (P. L. 
1299) and amended by the act approved the eighth day 
of May one thousand nine hundred forty-one (P. L. 39) 
is hereby further amended to r ead as follows 

Section 1147 Taking Over of Roa ds Streets Lanes and 
Alleys Heretofore Dedicated as Public Highways When
e ver plans of dedicated 1;oads s treets lanes or alleys 
located in second class townships h ave been adopted ap
proved and recorded the board of supervisors of any such 
tow.pship may with the consent of the court of quarter 
sess.ions upon petition filed accept any r onds streets lanes 
or alleys as public highways if shown in said plans as 
dedicated to such use and provided the roads or streets 
shall be not less than thirty-three feet in width and the 
lanes or alleys not less than fifteen feet in width said 
acceptance to be evidenced by a resolution of the said 
boar d o·f supervisors properly describirn~ said roads stn~ets 
lanfas or alleys and adopt ed by a majority thereof. by a 
vote dulY recorded and entered upon the m inutes of said 

board Upon the filing with the clerk of courts of quarter 
sessions of the county in which said township shall be 
situate a certified and attested copy of said resolution with 
the consent of the court endorsed thereon such road 
streets lanes or alleys shall be and become a part of the 
public highway system of said township and shall be so 
recorded in said court of quarter sessions Provided That 
in the case of any plan of dedicated roads streets lanes 
or alleys which was adopted approved and recorded prior 
to the effective date of this act said roads streets lanes 
or alleys if dedicated to public use may be taken over as 
public highways under the authority of and in accordance 
with the procedure prescribed by this section if said roads 
or streets are less than thirty-three feet in width and 
said lanes or alleys are less than fifteen feet in width 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become effec
tive immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. R.,bertson. 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner. Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor. Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Fr.,ed. Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boies. Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan. Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Bretherick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, Mc A tee, Snider. 
Brigerman, Greenwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. McMII!en, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Cnmpbell, Hlo.re, Mintess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshield, Model!, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coirunan, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook . Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Cooper, Hers~h. Mo~er, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Alls burg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Crnop, Holmes, O'Brien. Wagner. K. H., Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hun'l;er, B. F .• O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter. W. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley Owens, Watkins, Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, D!llon, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dlx, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Fiss, Flglock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 
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Orde:-ed, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with ir:formation that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agre~ably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider

ation o: House Bill No. 899, as follows: 

An Ac-. to .further amend section four hundred and two 
of th= act approved the twenty-ninth day of November 
one -housand nine hundred and thirty-three (P. L. 15 
1933-34) entitled as amended "An act to regulate and 
restr.:iin the sale manufacture possession transportation 
impoctation traffic in and use of alcohol and alcoholic 
and :nalt or brewed beverages conferring powers and 
imp05ing duties upon the Pennsylvania Liqu~r Control 
Boad and its agents the Department of Public Instruc
tion other officers of the State government courts and 
distr:ct attorneys authorizing the establishment and op
eratiJn of State stores ror the sale of such beverages 
not fJr consumption on the premises and the granting of 
licemes subject to local option to sell such beverages 
for c:msumption on and off the premises forbidding im
po!'l Uon r b.cinglng ol SL!Ch beve 1·a,E!es Into the State 
except as herein p11ovl.ded. p1·ohlbi tin)! c:e1· ~aln ~al es n 
practices 1n co~n~cli'on wit.Ii and trat?..!l1!:cUons ·1.n such 
beve: ages by lie .osees and oUi.ers. prov1,dUlg. for the ior
feHu e of certain propert.v maku1[! d1spos1Llon o.f Lhe 
recebts from Stale sLores and al f cs and m1posln~ 
pena .(ies" r equl ring an d regulating the pllblishfog of 
noli~ of applicnlions fo r new liquor licens s fol' hotels 
r estaurants and clubs and of appplications for the 
tram.fer of hotel restaurant and club liquor licenses 
The ::ieneral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvana hereby enacts as follows 
Sectbn 1 Section four hundred and two of the act ap

proved the twenty-ninth day of November one thou~and 
nine hnndred and thirty-three (P. L. 15 1933-34) entitled 
as amended "An act io regulate and restrain the sale 
manufc.cture possession transportation importation traffic 
in and use of alcohol and alcoholic and malt or brewed 
bevera;tes conferring powers and imposing duties upon 
the Prnnsylvania Liquor Control Board and its agents 
the De:)artment of Public Instruction other officers of the 
State ,!!Overnment courts and district attorneys authorizing 
the establishment and operation of State stores for the 
sale of such beverages not for consumption on the prem
ises ar:d the granting of licenses subject to local option 
to sell such beverages for consumotion on and off the 
premis=s forbidding importation or· brinl{ing of such bev
eragei; into the Stale ext:epi a he:rein pi:ovjded ~Jrohibiting 
certain sales or pracUces Jn connecllon wllh and lran ·
action_ in such beverages bv licensees and olh.ers p~ovic~
ing for the .for.feitul'e of cartain nropert'Y makinl! d1s1Jos1-
tion o-: the receipts from Slate storrs and of. f es and 
l,rnposbg penalties" es reenacted and last amended by 
the ac apol.'oved the sixteenth dav of June one thousand 
nine J:undred and thirty -seven (P. L. 1762) is hereby 
further amended to read as follows 

Sect on 402 Application for Hotel Restaurant or Club 
Liquor Licenses Every applicant for a hotel liquor lic.ense 
restau::-ant liquor license or club license shall file a wr:1t~en 
application with the board in such form an~ conta11'1:mg 
such information as the board S'hall from time to time 
presc'1· be wl1ich shall be nccomponied bv a filing fee of 
ten dolla rs the prescribed license Jee anc( Ll1e bond here
i.nafle1 speclfied Every sucll application shall cantaln a 
dscrlp· ion oi'. lhat par1 of the hotel J'estaul'ant or club for 
which the applicant a esires a license and shall set forth 
such Bther materia l ln.formalion description or plan or 
that p;irt of the hotel. re~lam:ant or club wher.e il is pro
posed to keep and sell hquor as may be reeju 1red by the 
regu la :ion.~ · of th€ board If the applican.i. is a. ~atul'al 
person his application musl show lha~ he 1~ a 01.l1zen of 
the U:iited States and has b en a r€s1de11 t. of this Com
monw~alth fo 1: al least lhree years immediately preceding 
his ap::ilicant If the applicant is a 001·poration the appli
cation - must show that the corporatlon was created under 
tj:le laws oi' Pennsvlvania or holds a certificate o.f authority 

to transact business in Pennsylvania that all officers di· 
rectors and stock-holders are citizens of the United States 
and that th' ni1ina<>er o.f the hote l restaurant or club is a 
ciLlz n o! lhP United States The npplicalion shall be 
signed and \>erified by. oath or affir1~1aiion by. th.e owner 
if a na lu n il person ot m the case of an assocrntion bJ: a 
meiu\:)er 01· p1l1'l':ner lhel'.eof or in the case of a corp~ration 
by an cxec1,Jtive offi<:E:1· thet•eof or any person spec.l?cally 
aitlhorizHd by the corporat~on lo ~ign the apPh~ti.on .to 
which sh::ill be attached wn tten evidence of his authority 
If the applicant is an association the appHoation sl:all .set 
forth the names aJ1d addresses of the persons constitutmg 
tile association and i1 a corporation the names and ad.
dress s o:r the prfodpal officers there~f Every cl~b appµ
canL sh<Ll l file w iLh and as a pa1·t ol its apvlJcatwn a llst 
of the n<unes and addtesses of its members di rectors o.fficers 
agents and employes together with U1e da tes of ~heir ad
mJ ·sion el At!o.n or einplo~ent and such other mfor~a
tion wilb 11espect to Us affairs as the board shall reqwre 
The bc)ard shall refuse to isslle licenses to clubs when it 
appears thaL the operalion of the licensed business would 
im1re to lhe beuent 0£ individual members .officers agen.ts 
or emµ loyes of the cl ub rather than to the benefit of the 
enfo membership of the club 

Every applicanL!or a new license .or for the 1::r<tf1:sfer of 
an e.·lstlng Jicens Lo another premises not then li~en~ed 
shall posl fol' a pecib~ or. at !east f\fte~n days begnu:ing 
w.lLh lhe da)' lhe appllcal10n is ti.led wtth t':1e board 1~ a 
conspii.:L1oi1s place on lhe outsicle of he pre~se~ fa~· wh1ch 
the Dcens is applied a notice ~;f such apphc~L!on rn such 
iorm of such size and conlaln.10,f! such prov1Stons as ~he 
board m ay r ·q liiTe by i ls ref!u.lat1ons Proof of Lhe postmg 
of s uch nolice shall be filod with. the boru·d . 

Every applicant fol' a new licens.e or for the tt:aru;fer. of 
au oxistiJlg license to another premi.se~ shall pupllsh notice 
o.r such applico.tion in such fo1·m a~ t he board may _pr e
s·t:ribe once a week fo1· two weeks m at least one news,
paper or. general circulat.ion dist ributed in the mi.mk1-
palily 01: township in which the licensed place or place 
proposed to be l~censed is lo~ted and in the legal ne_ws· 
paper published m the county 1f an)'. Proof of tile publica. 
lion of sutil nolice sh.all be filed with. Lile board 

All appllca ·ions must be verifi~d .by af!idavlt of al?P1:1-
cant and if any false stalemenL lS mtenllonally .made m 
any part of the application tbe- affiant. shall be deemed 
guilly ol a misdemeanor and upon mdictmei:t and co~
vlction sha ll be subject to the penalties proVlded by this 

act ff . . d' t 1 Section 2 This act shall become e ective imme ia e Y 
upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken, 
Messrs. Lovett, Lane and R. E. Reese asked for a veri• . 

fication of the roll. 
The roll was verified and was as follows: 

YEAS-98 

Alspach, Garber. Kline, Riley, 
Auker. Gardner, Kowalski, Robertson, 
Barton. Getlt:'S Krise. Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gillan. Leisey, Sarge. 
Boorse, Goodling, Lichtenwalter, Serrill, 
Bower, Gorman. Lyons, Simons. 
Boyd, Greenwood, Mahany, Sollenberger, 
Bretherlck, Gross, McAtee, Sorg, 
Cadwalader, Gyger, Mcclester, Stockham, 
Campbell, Hall. McKinney, Tahl, 
Cook, Hannon, McMUlen, Taylor, 
Costa, Hare, McSurdy, Tiemann, 
Coulson, Helm. Menna, Turbett, 
Dague, Hewitt, Miller, Van Allsburg, 
Dalrymple. Hoffman, Mintess. Wachhaus, 
Dennison, Holmes, Mock, Wagner, K. H,. 
DIX, Hoopes, Moore, Wagner, P. L., 
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Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
F!glock, 
Flack, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 

Baker, 
Barrett, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boory, 
Bradley, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
.Brown, 
Brunner, p , 
Bums, 
Calvin, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff. 
Coleman, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
croop, 
Depuy, 
D1llon, 
Duffy, 
Elliott, 

A., 

Hunter, W. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen, 

M., Mu1r, 
Murray, 
Nowak. 
Powers, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reilly, 

NAYS-87 

Ewing, Leonard, 
Finnerty, Levy, 
Fleming, Leydic, 
Flynn, Livingstone, 
Fullerton, Longo, 
Goodwin, Lovett, 
Grant, Maxwell, 
Green, Mihm, 
Haberlen • Modell, 
Hamilton, Mooney, 
Harris, Moran, 
Heatherington, Moser. 
Herman, Munley, 
Hersch, O'Brien, 
Hoggard, O'Connor, 
Hunter, B. F .. O'Neill, 
Kirley, Owens, 
Kolanklewlcz, Petrosky, 
Krepps, Pettit, 
Lane. Polaski, 
Laughner, Readinger, 
Lee, Reese, R. E., 

wamn. 
Walton, 
Watkins. 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 

Regan. 
Reynolds, 
Rose, s., 
Rose, W. 
Rowley, 
Salus, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Stank, 
Stonier, 
Swope. 
Tate. 

E., 

Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Trent, 
Verona, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Wright, 

Less than the majority required by the Constitution 
having voted in the affirmative, the question was deter
mined in the negative and the bill falls, 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of House Bill No. 837, as follows: 

An Act to further amenP. secf,io1' two hundred_ twenty-six 
0£ the ac~ approved the elghteenth day of Ma.v one tho u
sand nine bµnru·ed elevon (.P. L. 309) entitled "An act 
io establish a public school syslem in the Common
wealth of Pennsylvanja together with the pr ovlsions by 
whic~ it shall be administered and µrescribin l'! penallies 
ior the vio(ation thereof. providing revenue to eslablisJ1 
and mllin.tain the same and t he method oi collecling 
::;uch revenue and repealing all laws general sp cial or 
lopal oi.· any parts thereof that are or may ·he inoon
slstent thtH'ewith" by pe1•mi tting a school d il·ector to 
resign and be elected solicitor of the board ln certain 
cases 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section l Section two hundred twenty-six of the net 

appr·oved the cightecmlh day of May one thous_and nine 
hundred eleven (P. L. 309) enlJLled "An act to st:1blis h 
a public scho0l system ln the Commonwealth of P enns:vl
vania togethor wilh lhc Provisions ):>y wJ'ticll H sbaJl pe 
adrninistered and pt·esc:ciblng penalli s for U1e ·viola ti n 
thereof provi din.t{ r~vrmue to es LabJi sb and ma intain the 
same and the 'tl'lethorl or colJedl.tlJ? such revenue atl-d re
pealing all laws ~encra l sp >ciaJ or local or any parts 
thereof that are 01· .may be inconsistent therewith" as 
amended b,y .the ac approved Lh!l iwen t;v-sixth day of 
May one thou$and n ine hunclr d thirty-tbree (P. 1.. 1070) 
is hereby furth e1· am nded to rend as fo lolws 

Secti Oll 226 No sch.ooJ di1·~c!.or shal I du rhH! the term 
for whlc:h he was e le<'led or aooointed be cmJ)loved in 
any capacity by Lhe seho I distdct in which he is elected 
or appointed or rer.olve lrom such school d istr i o~ anv 
P!l~' for s:e ·vices r{'nd rnrl t1:1 l he d.lsfrict- except: fl!' pro
vided bl Lhi.r. :icl P rovided howc,·er Tlrnl cmr: w l1t) lrns 
S!'r \· cl as a srhooJ dirc1·tor for I lh:ree consPculivc lt>t·msl 
Oi"C iern'\ nf si :· verrs I e;iC'h I nn~l Is t•cw lN:tNI f r u ::u<·
r::-~d i~L\' rm m;·v ·he ell"Ned to Lile po·i li h oJ atLorney 
O':' solidtn1· ro~ tlw I rarr' of wJikh 11r "llS a member lw 
tln !'I lJT1.,--, i n'Otl~ votn P~ "11 11 P n1l• r .. ,,,. '.., '.~ oP thr fo.ne1• d 
, ' ""-~ r~'"'l. -"!l" " Ji!:; orl"'e :- · S"ll ol director ~he ll be 

entitled to receive such pay for his services as solicitor 
as the board of school directors may determine 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker. 
Barrett. 
Barton. 
Bentley, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boerse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley. 
Bretherick. 
Brice. 
Brigerman. 
Brown. 
Brtmner, c. 
Brunner. P. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
C11ok 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple. 
Denman, 
Denn1son, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Fig lock, 

Baker. 
Bentzel, 
Burns. 
Chudofl', 
Collen, 
Coleman. 
croop, 
Cullen. 
Goodwin, 
Hare, 

H., 
A .. 

YEAS-165 

Flnnerty, Kowalski, 
Flack. Krepps, 
Fleming, Krise . 
Flynn, Laughner, 
Foor. Lee, 
Fox. Lelsey 1 

Freed. Levy, 
Fullerton. Leydic, 
Garber, Lichtenwalter, 
Gardner, Longo, 
Gdtef'. Lyons, 
Gillan. Madigan, 
Goodling, Mahany. 
Gorman, Maxwell, 
Grant, McAtee. 
Green, M:cClester. 
Greenwood, McMlllen, 
Gross, McSurdy, 
Gyger. Menna, 
llaberlen, Mihm, 
Hall, lviintess, 
Hamilton, Mock, 
Hannon, Mooney, 
Harris. Moore, 
Haudenshleld, Moser. 
Herman. Muir, 
Hersch, Murray, 
Hewitt, Nowak, 
Hocke, O'Brien, 
Hoffman, O'Oare, 
Hoggard, Owens. 
Holmes, Petrosky, 
Hoopes. Pettit, 
Hunter, w. M. Powers, 
Huntley, Readinger, 
Imbrle, Reagan, 
I r vtn, Reese, D P., 
James. Reilly, 
Kennedy, Riley, 
Kitchen, Robertson, 
Kline. Root, 
Kolanklewlcz, 

NAYS-37 

Heatherington, 
Helm. 
Hunter, B. F ., 
Jones, 
Kirley, 
Lane. 
L<'onard 
Living~tone, 
Lovett, 

McKinney, 
Miller, 
Model!, 
Mol'an, 
Munley. 
O'Connor. 
C'Neill. 
Pol as kl, 
ReE'Se, R E., 

Rose, S.,1 
Rose, W E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serrlll, 
Simons. 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snidci. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonler, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
T aylor. 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Alls burg, 
Verone, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner p L., 
Wallin. 
Walton. 
Watkins, 
Weiss. 
Welsh. 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel. 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

Regan, 
Reynolds, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Thomp~on, 

Thrasher. 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Yester, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 25, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Monongahela 
Memoria l Hospital Association of Monongahela City 
Pennsylvania 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
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Sectio::i 1 The sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) 
or as m:.icb the11eof as many be necessary is hereby ap
propriated to the Monongahela Memorl~l Hospital Asso
ciation ~,f Monongahela Pennsylvania for lhe purpose 01' 
t1ebllildi)lg and reequipping the Jarµ1dry of said hospital 
whlch w-as destroyed b.v flre 011 September iwe!CU1 one 
thousanc. nine h undred and _forty - two and against which 
t he Con=onwealth had a lien as provided for under the 
pr ovisions of the act approved the ninth day of June 
one thousand nine hundred and eleven (P. L. 736) en
titled "~n act making appropTiations to institutions not 
wholly :nanaged by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
liens on the premises of such institutions for the use 
of the Commonwealth and providing for the collection 
thereof" which lien has been or is intended to be paid 
off out ·)f the proceeds of fir e insurance carried on said 
laundry by the hospital association in favor of the Com
mon~ealth The money hereby appropriated shall be paid 
over m .accordance with law upon the payment a,nc1 satis
faction of said existing lien and the entry of a new 
lien the::efor in accordance with said act of Assembly 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately u pon final enactment 

And s3.id bill having been read at length the thir d time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On tle question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

Agree3.bly to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nays wer e taken and were as follows : 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baktr, 
Barrett, 
Barton. 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bona wit::, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretheriek, 
Brice, 
Brlgermrn, 
Brown, 
B"runner, C. 
Brunner, P. 
Burns, 
Cadwala'ler, 
Calvin, 
CampbeO, 
Chervenlk, 
Chudo:ff. 
Cohen. 
Coleman 
Cor.k, 
Cooper, 
Coroler, 
Corrigan,, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Cullen, 
D~ue, 
Dalrymtle, 
Denman, 
Dennlso:i, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
FlilOck, 

YEAS-202 

Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gat~s 
Glllnn, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 

Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 

H., Hannon, 
A ., Ha.re, 

Haudenshle!d, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Harris, 
Hea therlngton, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
Jamea, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kllne, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Le-onard, 
Levy, 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Liv ingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 

McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMllJen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mln tess, 
Mock, 
Moctell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neil), 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettlt, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Ree-se, R. E ., 
Regan. 
Reilly, 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrill, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockhalll, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van AllsbW'g, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N .• 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 

Wlnnerty, 
Flack 

Krise. Reynolds, 

NAYS-0 

Fiss, 
Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affir mative. . 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid· 

eration of Senate Bill No. 30, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to The Franklin Institute 
of the State of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn" 

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section I The sum of one hundred thousand dollars 

($100,000) or as much thereof as may be necessary is 
he 11e~y appropriated Lo The Franklin Institute of the State 
of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia for the two fiscal years 
beglnning the fu•sl da:y of. June one thousand nlne hun
dred forly-tlrnee foi; the purpose of the maintenance o~ 
said insti tute 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner, P. A., 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudo:ff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Dull'y, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 

YEAS-202 

Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates. 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 

Greenwcod, 
Gross, 
Gyger. 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Hau'.denshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley. 
Kitchen, 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Le-onard, 
LevY, 
Ley die, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMlilen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mlhm, 
M!lier, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Modeil, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll. 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsbur,r, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H,. 
Wagner. P. I.., 
Wltllln. 
Walt<:>ll. 
Watklna, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, ) 
Winner, .: 
Wood, L. H., r' 
Wood, N., 
Worley, · 
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Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Fig lock, 
Finnerty, 
Flack, 

Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane. 

Ret'Se, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
RUey, 

NAYS-0 

Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The' majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

,Agreeal;lly to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 77, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Water and Power 
Resources Board for the reconstruction of the dam near 
the village of Seelyville in Wayne County which was 
recently dynamited to eliminate a flood hazard and 
authorizing said board to undertake and complete the 
·reconstruetion of the aforesaid dam 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The amount of Fifteen Thousand Dollars 

($15,000 ~ 01· so much th~L·oof as may be necessary ls hei·e
by spec1fioal1y appropriated to Lhe Water ancl Pow~r 
Resources Board of th Commonwealth of Penns:v)vama 
to be used for the purpose of rebullding the onm in 
Wayne County near the village of Seelyville whi h was 
recently ordered by said board to be dynamited to elimi
nate a flood hazard and said board is hereby specifically 
authorized to undertake and complete the reconstruction 
of the aforesaid dam Provided however That no work 
shall be undertaken or ex:penditui'es made under the pro
visions of this act unless wxitten authm1ity is recelved 
from the owner oi said dam 1.o pmceed with such wot·k 
in accordance wilh plans and speciJ:lcations ·which shalJ 
be submitted to aid owner And provided further 
That upon completibn of said work the Water and Powe1• 
Resources Board shall be dLcharged of all responsibility 
for future maintenance and operation ot said dam but 
the completion of said work shall not discharge the owner 
of said dam from the provisions o·f the ac· of June twenty
fifth one tbo·usand nine hundred thMeen (P. L . 555) 

Any purchases of ;real or personal property neressary 
in connectfon thereWith: shall be made in accordance wi th 
the provisions of the "Administrative Code of 1929" (P. 
L. 177) 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? , 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202' 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker. Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Ba.ker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, W.11:., 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rowley, 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Royer, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Salus, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Ley die, Rose. S. 
Boies, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz. Gardner, Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Glllan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley. Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Maxwell. Smith, 

Brice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown. 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner, P.A .. 
Burns, 
Cadwalader. 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak, 
Chudolf, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier. 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
D11lon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock, 
Finnerty, 

Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 
Gyger, 
Haber Jen, 
Hall. 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter. B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Kolan klewicz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen. 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Model!, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir. 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P .. 
Reese. R. E., 
Regan. 
Reilly. 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner. K. H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood. N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss. 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 99, as follows: 

A Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to Section 
one of aiticle Fourteen of the Constitution of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania by making sheriffs eligible 
to succeed themselves 
The Genel'al Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby reeolves as follows 
Section 1 The following amendment to the Constitutioo 

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania be and the same 
is hereby proposed in accordance with the provisions of 
the eighteenth article thereof 

That section one of article fourteen of the Constitution 
of Pennsylvania be amended to read as follows 

Section 1 County officers shall consist of sheriffs coro
ners prothonotades r egis lar ef wills recorder of deeds com
missioners 'treasurers surv yors auditors or cont1•0Jlers 
clerks of the courts district attorneys and such other as 
may from time to time be established by law and no tl'ea
sure1· sha1J be eligible for the te1·111 next succeeding the 
one for which he may be elected 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Auker, 
Baker, 

Flack. 
Fleming, 

YEAS-196 

Krise, 
Lane, 

Reynolds. 
Rll,~, 
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Barreit, Flynn, Lee. Robertson, 
Bentley, Fox Leisey, Root. 
Barto•, Freed, Lennard , Rose. S. 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Levy. Ro.se w E .. 
Boles, Garbe1, Ley die, Rowley, 
BonaW'1tz, Gardner. Lovett. Salus. 
Boors., Gates, Lichtenwalter Sarge, 
Boory Gillai. Livingstone, Sarra!, 
BoweJ, Goodling, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boyd , Gorman, Lyons. Schuster, 
Bradley, Goodwin, Madigan. Serrill. 
Breth~r!ck, Grant, Mahany , Simons. 
Brice, Green Maxwell. Skate, 
Briger"'Tlan, Greenwood, McAtee. Smith. 
Brown. Gross, McClester. Snider. 
Brunn:.ar . C. H .. Gyger. McKinney, Sollenberger. 
Brunn'"r P A. Haberlen, Mc Millen. Sorg, 
Burns Hall. McSurdy, Stank, 
Cadwclader. Hamilton, Menna, Stockham, 
Calvlr.:. Hannon, Mihm. Stonier, 
Cam pt.ell. Hare, Miller . Swope, 
Cherv~nak, Hdudenshleld, Mlntess, Tahl, 
Chud~. Heatherington, Mock. Tate, 
Cohen Helm, Modell, Taylor, 
ColeIIBn, Herman, Mooney. Thompson, 
Cook. Hersch, Moore, Thrasher, 
Coope~. Hewitt, Moran. Tiemann, 
Cordi Er", Hocke, Moser. Trent, 
Corrlgm, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett. 
Costa, Hoggard. Muir. Van Allsburg, 
Coulsrn. Holmes. Murray, Verona . 
Croop Hoopes. Nowak, Wachhaus. 
Cullen. Hunter. B. F .. O'Brien. Wagner. K. H .. 
Dague. Hunter. W. M .. O'Connor. Wagner p, L., 
Dairy.-. pie, Huntley, O' Dare, Wallin. 
Denm~n. lmbrie, Owens, Walton. 
Dennlmn, Irvin. O'Neill. Watkins, 
Oepu:;. James. Petrosky, Weiss. 
Dillon.. Jones, Pettit. Welsh. 
Dix. Kennedy, Polaski. Winner, 
Duffy Kirley. Pow~rs . Wood. L. H .. 
Elder. Kitchen, R1•er1inger. Worley, 
Elliott. Kline, Reagan . Wright, Ely. Kolanklewlcz. Reese D P .. Yeakel. Erb, Kowalski. Reese. R E .. Yest er. 
Ewin~ Krepps Regan, Fiss, 
Flglo~. Laughner. Reilly, Speaker 
Flnne1ty, 

NAYS-6 

Alspa~h. Harris, Trout, Wood. N .. 
Foor. Royer, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in th~ affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Orc>ered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passeii the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

siden;tion of Senate Bill No. 121, as follows: 

An Act to further amend the title and sections one and 
three of and to add section four to the act approved the 
ten·h day of April one thousand nine hundred thirty
one (P. L. 23) entitled as amended "An act providing 
for the acceptance by the Commonwealth of a gift of 
lands from the American Petroleum Institute located on 
the left bank of Oil Creek in Oil Creek Township or 
ChErry Tree Township or both Venango County to 
est~blish the Drake Well Memorial Park under the con
t rol and seµpe.rvision o-f t he Depm·tment of Forests and 
Wa· rs empowering the Depar tmen t of Property and 
S u1-. ply to actt uire addHio nal Ja·nds for such Memorial 
P at< wi1.hou f co t t o lhe Common wealth and making an 
appt·opriation" t::hanging the 1iame of srtid memo!'ial and 
placing Jt under t he supervision an d control or the 
P e:r::rlsylvania Ilfstoci.col Commission de:fininJ;! the powers 
and d ~ti'es <TI the comrnfasion J·el atlve thereto autho r
izir:g the employment of certain employes and the pay
me::i.t of their salaries and makinf( an appropriation 

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania hereby enacts as follows 

Section 1 The title of the act approved the tenth day 
of April one thousand nine hundred thirty-one (P. L. 
23) entitled as amended "An act providing for the accept
ance by the Commonwealth of a gift of lands from the 
American Petroleum Institute located on the left bank of 
Oil Creek in Oil Creek Township or Cherry Tree Town
ship or both Venango County to establish the Drake Well 
Memorial Park under the control and s11pervision of the 
Department of Forests and Waters empowerinJ;! the De
partment of Property and Supplies to acquire additional 
lands for such Memorial Park without cost to the Com
monwealth and making an appropriation" as last amended 
by the act approved the twenty-fourth day of April one 
thousand nine hundred thirty-five (P. L. 55) is hereby 
further amended to read as follows 

An Act providing for the acceptance by the Common
wealth of a gift of lands from the American Petroleum 
Institute located on the left bank of Oil Creek in Oil 
Creek Town.ship or Cherry Tree Township or both 
Venango County to establish and maintain a public 
museum and park as the Drake Well Memorial [Parkl 
under the control and supervision of the [Department of 
Forests and Waters] Pennsylvania Historical Commission 
in cooperation with the Department of Forests and Waters 
and an advisory board to be appointed by the American 
Petroleum Institute prescribing the powers and duties of 
the commission re lative to said memorial authorizinJ;! the 
employment of certain assistants and employes and for 
the payment of their salar ies empowering the Department 
of Property and Supplies to acquire additional lands for 
such Memorial Park without cost to the Commonwealth 
and making an appropriation 

Section 2 Section one of said act as last amended by 
the act approved the sixteenth day of March one thou
sand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 104) is hereby 
fur th er amended to read as follows 

Section 1 Be it enacted etc That the Commonwealth 
hereby accepts free and clear of all encumbrances except 
t·esenra tions of oil gas and minerals any grant of land~ 
by the American Petrnleum Institute iif not less than 
one-half and not more than five hundred acres with thf' 
imorovements thereon loca ted on either or both banks of 
Oil Creek in Oil Creek Township or Cherry Tree Town
ship or both Venango County upon which is the site 
where Colonel Edwin L Drake drilled the first successful 
oil well in the world in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-nine to be hereafter used as a public 
museum and park and as a memorial to Colonel Drake 
and the petroleum industry The said [park and] mem
orial museum and park shall be known as the Drake Well 
Memorial [Park l 

The acceptance of said grant shall be completed upon 
delivery to the Commonwealth of a deed in fee simple 
(subject to reservation if any of oil gas and minerals) 
approved by the Attorney General 

Said property after its acceptance shall be under full 
control and supervision of the [Department of Forests 
and Waters] Pennsylvania Historical Commission subject 
however to the aforesaid reservations and the said com
mission shall have the power to adopt and carry into 
effect plans for the imorovement care maintenance and 
preservation of the said museum and park and for the 
enlargement of said museum and to make and enforce 
rules and regulations therefor and for the visitation 
!:h ereof by the public The Department of Forests and 
Waters shall r develop l at all times cooperate with the 
Pennsylvania Historical Commission in developing the 
forest resources of said lands 

Section 3 Section threa of said act as amended by the 
said act approved the twenty-fourth day of April one 
thousand nine hundred thirty-five (P. L . 55) is hereby 
further amended to read as follows 

Section 3 The [Department of Forests and Waters] 
Pennsylvania Historical Commission is hereby authorized 
subjecL to ils approval to permit lhe donor of such prop
erty lo erect structures upon and to make improvements 
to such property aft er th e same has teen accep ted by 
the Commonwealth and lo accent such stru ctures and im
pr~ye~ei:ts on be~~l! of the GQJT!Jn.on,w~~J.tl:i a_n.d t~ ~ 
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the same in connection with and for the protection of 
such [park and] memorial museum and park 

Section 4 Said act is hereby amended by adding thereto 
after section three a new section to read as follows 

Section 4 'l'he '.Pennsylvania Historica l Commission is 
hereby authorized Lo coopera.le wllll Lhe Drake Well Mem
ocial Advisory Boaxd in carrying ut- the Provision,:; .of. 
this ac~ in 01·der lo make and preserve such mcmoi:rn I 
as a world center :for r esearch connected with the early 
history of the oil indu;;t.ry 

The said Drake Well Memorial Adviso1'y Board shall 
consist o! seven members r esidents of Pennsylvania to be 
appointed by the American Petroleum Institute as soon 
as possible after the effective date of this act The first 
four appointees shall serve for a term of four years and 
the other three appointees shall serve for a term of two 
years and thereafter the term of all appointees shall be 
for a term of four years Said board shall act in an ad
visory capacity to the commission and shall have power 
to make suggestions and recommendations to the com
mission for the improvement care maintenance preser
vations and enlargement of the said memorial Said board 
may accept gifts of money or securities for endowment 
purposes 

Section 5 The sum of twenty-five thousand dollars 
($25.000) or so much thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby s-peci.fically appropriated to the Pennsylvcmia H.is
torkal Commission to be used for the improv ment care 
maintenance and preservatio·n of the Drake Well Mem
orial and ior the proper mim~emen. t and s'ltp rv.ision 
thereof and for the payment of salai·ies o ·~ employes neces· 
sarv therefor including a cural01· and a Jlbratian 'for the 
said museum and tor lhe pu1·chase and nee $S:ll'Y expenses 
of co1leciinl? dotumenls and relics connected with lhe 
early history of the oil industry 

Section 6 All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with 
the provisions of this act are hereby repealed 

Section 7 The provisions of this act shall become effec
tl~e on the first day of June one thousand nine hundred 
forty-thee · 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Al spa.ch, 
Auker. 
Baker. 
3nr-rett, 
Barton, 
Bencle¥, 
Bentzal, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Booue, 
Boory·, 
Bower, 
Boyq, 
B radley, 
Bre~herlok, 
Brlue, 
~rlgell!lan, 
•frown. 
Bninner, c. H .. 
~runnu, P.A., 

Ul'IU. 

Cndw•llfder, 
Calv1il. 
Campbell . 
Cherven<>k, 
Ch ud ofl', 
Cdhen. 
Co"leman, 
Cook. 
Cooper , 
Cordi.,,.. 
Corrigan , 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Flem1ng, 
Flynn . 
Foor, 
Fo.x, 
Freec:!, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Glrrdne.t, 
Gales, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant. 
Gt-een, 
Greenwood, 
Gro~s. 
Gyger. 
Haberl1m, 
Hall. 
Ham.II tan. 
.1-l:lnnon, 
bare. 
Harris. 
Ha ud nshleld, 
Heaf.berl ngtori, 
li1>hn. 
aernwn. 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke. 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey. 
Leonard, 
Leyy, 
Leydtc. 
Lichtenwalter, 
Living tone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lxc:ms. 
Madigan , 
Mnhany. 
M11>cwell. 
McAtee. 
McClester, 
MeK!nney. 
!VfcMlllen, 
MUSurdy . 
Me1ma, 
Mihm. 
Miller. 
Mlt1tes•, 
Mock, 
Mod ell , 
Mooney , 
Moore. 
l\·torun. 
Moser, 
Mulr, 
Ml.l111<.>y. 

Robertson, 
Rr.>Gt. 
Rose, S. 
Rose. w. E., 
Rowley, 
Roye•, 
$alu.s. 
sarge, 
Sn.rm!, 
Stmnlon, 
Schuster. 
S errlll. 
Simons, 
Skqle, 
Smltb. 
Snider. 
Soll nberger, 
Sorg , 
Stllnk, 

· Stockham, 
ston ier , 
Swope, 
Ta hi, 
Tn.te, 
T aylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann , 
Tre.nt., 
Trb11t. 
Turbe II. 
Van Allsbur!I· 

Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, W. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens. Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrie, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner. 
Dix, Jones. Powers, Wood, L.H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood. N., 
Elder. Kirley, Reagan. Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese. D. P., Wright, 
Ely. Kline, Reese. R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly. Fiss, 
Flglock. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 145, as follows: 

An Act _making an appropriation to the Trustees of the 
Pennsy.lvan ia State College fer the use 9i' the Sc.hool 
of .Mineral Industries for :research and .investigation o·t 
problems affecting minernl industl'ies 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of one hundred and twenty-five 

thousand dollal's ($125,000) 011 so much tbe1·eof as may 
be necessary is hereby specifically appropriated to the 
Truslees of lhe P ennsylvania Slate College for the two 
fiscal years beginning J une lil'sL one thousand nlne hun
dred and i'otly-Lhree ioL' Lhe use of the $c.hool of Min
erll.l Industries for the foJlo>ving µurpuses 

For t.he support of t·esearch and investigation . of long 
range basic prob lems aft'eclfr1g the mineral Jndus·tries the 
srnn ot seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000) 

Fo\: I.he purpose of .matcl1i:n~ money contributed by in
dUsh'y to Lhe Se.hoo1 :I'. Mineral lndustries for research 
and investigation of long range basic problems affecting 
the minei·al Jndustl'ies the :mm of fifty thousand dollars 
($50,000) Provided that no more shall be expended from 
\his Hem than may be requirecl t o match an equal sum 
cont-ri.bul-ed by one or more industri es :l'or ueh Tesearoh 

nct investigation 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspa.ch, Flack Lane. Robertson, 
AulceT, F lemlng, Laughner, Root. 
Baker, Flynn, L ee, Rose, S. 
.Bllrr<JLt, 1''001·, Leisey, Roso, W.E., 
.Bli r lou, Fox. Leom1rd, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentze!, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus. 
Boies, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Bcrory, Gilli;tn. Lovet.t. Schuster, 
B~we-r , Goodllng , Lyons, Serrlll, 
Boycl, Goodwin, Madigan, Slr\lQ~!l.· 
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Brad:.ey, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Brett erlck, Gran t, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice Green , McAtee, Snider, 
Brige-:rnan, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brow-,, Gross, McKinney, So1·g, 
Brun::ier, C. H., Gyger. McMillen, Stank, 
Brun::ier, P.A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burn>. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cad\\.alader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
CalvL-1., Hannon, Miller, T ahl, 
Cam~bell. Hare, Mintess, Tate, 
Cherrenak, Harris, Mock. Taylor, 
Chud::iff, Haudenshle!d, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohe::i, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Colenan, Helm, Moore, T iemann, 
Cook Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Coop~r, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrl.san, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg; 
Costa. Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Couls:>n, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus. 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cull ea, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P . L., 
Dagu:. Hunter, B. F .. O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dair;i.mple, Hunter, W. M .. O'Neill, Walton, 
Deni.an, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Denm.son, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
DeplJY, Irv in, Pettit. Welsh, 
Dillo-i, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix, J ones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duff:, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N .. 
Eldei. Kir ley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elllo-t, K itchen, Reese. D. P ., Wright, 
Ely, Kline. Reese, R. E., Yeakel, Erb, K olankiewicz, Regan, Yester, Ewillg. K owalski, Reilly, Flss, 
Figlcck, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finn=rty, K rise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in tll.e affirmative, the questi on was determined in the 
affirnative. 

Or:lered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment, 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 171, as follows: 

An .!\.ct making an appropriation to the Department of 
Focests and Waters to be used for the purchase of lands 
in the vicinity of the tract now owned by the Common
wrnlth containing the birthpla ce of James Buchanan in 
Fnnklin County 
Tte General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of nine thousand five hundred dol

lal's ($9,500) or so much thereof as may be n ecessar:r: 
i~ b!!reby S"peciflcally appropl'i ated to the Department o'f 
Forests and Waters of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
to be used for the purchase of forest lands :in the vi inity 
of ll::e trac:t or land now owned by the Commonwealth and 
cont.lining U1e b.i!'lhulace of James Buchanan in Peters 
To~v'.\sh.ip Franklin. Cou11ty 'rhe lands purchased with the 
app priaUon mode by this ac shall be held and utllized 
ln a_cord!U'lce with \he pt·ovisions of the Admini strative 
Cock· of Apl'.ll 9 1029 P. L. 177 relating to lands devoted 
to State forest purposes 

ALd said bill having been read at length the third time, 
cons .dered and agreed to, 

Or_ the question, 
Sl"..all the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker. 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel,, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner. C. H .. 
Brunner, P . A., 
Burns, 
Cadwaiader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cord ier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
CouJson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Eiliott, 
Ely , 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock, 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
li.annon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hers ch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin. 
James. 
Jones, 
K ennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy. 
Leydlc, , 
Lichtenwalter, 
LlvingstoI\e, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
M1ller, 
Mintess, 
Mock. 
Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Murray, 
Munley, 
Muir. 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O 'Neill, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese. R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose,$. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serr!ll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L .. 
Wallin, 
Walton. 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

. The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
m the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 172, as follows: 

An Act authorizing the Departrnent o! P ropet·ty and Sup
plie11 with the approval of th.e Govemor and the Board 
o.f Trustees of the Pennsylvania Soldiet·s• Orph,an School 
to acquire a erlain tract of land for the use of said 
school and maklng an approQriation therefoi: 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth or Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follow:i . 
Section 1 The Department of P r operty and Sul;lI>li"-~ 

wltb the approval of the Governor and lhe Boa"ra or 
'rrustees. o~ fhe P -nnsylvania Soldiers' Orphan. Scl1ool is 
hereby authorized to purchase in \he name of the Com
monwealth of P ennsylvania a certain tract of land now 
owned by Hir am S. McKenzie situaLed in Gr een Town.ship 
Fl'anklin County containing a'pout foi·ty-five acres ru1a 
lying to t.he Ea-t of the pr esent property of the P enmyl
vania Soldiers' Orpba.n School at Scotland P ennsylvania 
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Section 2 Said tract .or tracts of land when purchased 
shall be added to the lands of the PennsyJvania Soldiers' 
Orphan School 

The deeds of conveyan<:e shall be deposited with the 
Secreta.i'y of Internal Affairs . . 

Sectj.on 3 The said land shal l not be acquired until the 
title thereto bas been apprnved by the Department of 
Justice 

Section 4 The sum of four thom;and five hundred dol
lars ($4 500) 0 1· so much thereo~ as m,ay be necessary ;is 
hereby appropdated to the Department o.f Pr~perty ru:d 
Supplies for the payment or ~he. puTchase _pr1c~ o·r :;!ild 
tract of land and the expenses mc.1dental thereto wcludmg 
title searches 

Section 5 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Al spa.ch, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Be.ntzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
liretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman. 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner. P. A., 
Brown, 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Dague. 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon; 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely. 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates. 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood. 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshield, 
Heatherington, 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter. B. F .. 
Hunter. w. M., 
Huntley, 
lmbrie, 
Irvin. 
James, 
Jones. 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Llchtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMllJen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Nelll, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
Readinger. 
Reagan, 
Reese. D P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly. 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose . W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrill, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
SolJenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Ta.hi, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
Thompson, 
T1eme.nn, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett. 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood. N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the a ffi rmative, the q~estion was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 

with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 336, as follows: 
An Act making an appropriation for The Dixmont Hospital 

Dixmont Allegheny County to provide for the repay
ment of a loan hei.'et.ofore made by said hospi~al to 1~,ro· 
vide funds necessat·y in the maintenance of said hospital 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as follows · 
Section 1 The sum of thirty thousand ($30.00q) dol

lars is hereby specifica lly appropJ·ia ted lo The Dixmont 
Hospital Dixmont A1legh ny Co.unty fo~· the reoayi:n~t of 
a loan heretofore made by said hospital an~ or1~inally 
secured by a note executed by said .hoso1 tal in ihe 
seventh day of December one thousand nme hundred and 
twenty-011e to provide funds to pay expenditures thereto
fore made for the maintenance of said hospital this ap
propriation to be paid accordin~ to law 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Bakr-r. 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Benttel. 
Boles . 
Bonawitz, 
BoorRe, 
Boo.ry. 
Bower, 
BO)'d, 
Brad ley. 
Bretherlck, 
Brice. 
Br!german. 
Brown. 
Br~er. C. 
Brunner. P . 
Bums. 
CadwoJadar. 
Calvin. 
Campbell. 
Che.rveniik. 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Coo~ 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
costn, 
Coulson, 
Oroop, 
Cull.en, 
uagite, 
Dalrymple, 

Der\man . 
Dennison. 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elld~r. 
E].llott, 
E~b. 
Ely. 
Ewtng, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty. 

H .. 
A .. 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed. 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner. 
Gaies. 
Gllla11 
Goodling, 
Goodwln, 
Gorman, 
G•ant, 
Green. 
Green wood. 
Gro~~. 
Gyger. 
Boberlen. 
Hall, 
Ba ml.Hon. 
Hannon. 
:Ha.re, 
HarrU!, 
Ha udensh leld. 
Heatherington. 
Helm. 
Herman. 
Ber•ch. 
liewltt. 
Hocke. 
Holmes. 
1Iolfmnn, 
Hoggard. 
Roone~. 
Bunler. B F .. 
Bunter W M .. 
Huntley, 
!mbrle; 
ll'YIU 
.Jnm; s. 
Jones. 
Kennedy, 
Klrle~ . 
Kitchen. 
Kline. 
Knlanklewlcz. 
Kowa,lski, 
Yrepps, 
Krise. 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Lronard, 
Levy, 
Leydlc, 
Llchtenwalter, 
Llvlng~lone, 
Longo. 
Lovetr., 
Lyons . 
Madlgan, 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
McOlester, 
MclC.Jnney, 
Mc..."111Jen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna. 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess. 
Moel< , 
Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moore. 
Moron, 
Moser, 
Mulr, 
Mwi ley, 
Mul'l'ay, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor. 
O'Dare, 
O'Nelll. 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Pola,sk l, 
Powers. 
Readinger, 
Rea.gan. 
Reese. D. P., 
Reese, R . E., 
Regan. 
R ellly, 

"Revnolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smlth, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
seon!er, 
Swope, 
Ta.hi, 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood L. H., 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 
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The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in th~ affir m ative, the question was determined in the 
affirn:ative. 

Orc..ered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passe:l the same without amendment. 

Ag::'eeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sidention of Senate Bill No. 338, as follows: 

An J.ct making a certain deficiency appropriation to the 
De::iartment of Welfare for The Dixmont Hospital Dix-
mc:nt Allei:rheny County · 
'1'11~ Genei·at Assembly of lhe Comrnonweallh of Penn

sylvaila hereby enacts · as io.llows 
Se ~tion l The sum of one l1und.red l.we1ve thousand 

Ave :iu.ndi:ed six ty-eight and 99/lOO (8112 568.09) dollars 
is 11e:reby specifi cally irppJ·oprlated lo the Department of 
Welare to provide Iunds fq1· the pa.vment of a certain 
defic t i.ncun:ed by The Dh.-mont HosDital durine !:he 
peJ·icd o! eig)1t iears ending on t be thirty- first day oi 
May one thousand nine hundred and [orty-one Ln lhe 
marrlenance of paUents in the said Th Dixmont Hospital 
and of whi h deficit no par has been repaid lo 'Il1e 
Dixnont Hospital this -appropt .iation to b.e paid accord
ing 1.icl law 

Ar_d said bill having been read at length the third time, 
cons_dered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Stall the bill pass finally? 
Ag,J:eeably to the provlsions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and we1·e as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach. Flack. Lane. R.Obert.•on, 
&ul<ier, Fleming, Laughner, Ron\, 
Baki?r, F lynn. Lee~ Rose. S . 
Ba1··eL~. FCIOr, Leisey, .Ro~e. W . .,ll:., 

.Barion. Fox, Leonard . Rowley, 
s ·eu ile;,r, Freed, Levy. Royer, 
Ben.;zel, FuJ lerton, Leycllc, SaJug, 
Bal ~&. Garber. 1'.lchlMJ\\•a Jler. Sarge, 
Born.wlt1J, Gardner. LI 11lngi;Lone, Sitrr&!, 
.Bocr.ee, Ga tes, Longo . Scanlon. 
.BOci'y, Glllnn • Lovett. Sehusler, 
Baver, G<>odJing. Lyons. Serrill. 
Boy:( , Goodwin, MRdigan, Simons, 
Bra.iley, Gorrunn, Mahony. Ska IP.. 
Bre-.berlck, ·Grnnt. J\Iax well. Smtih. 
Br lre. G.re n, J\lc!Atee. Sn1der. 
Bri.fe rn1an, C 1·ecnwood, McCte:.~ter. So !Jen berger. 
Bro:vn. Gross. l'vkKinney. Sorg, 
Bru::mer . d. ft ,, Gyger. MoMlllen. S&an)<. 
Bru:mer. P. A., Haberlen. McSurdy, Btockhn.m, 
Bums. liaU, Menna. stonier, 
Cacwalader, Hamilton, Mlhm. Swope, 
CaL.lin. ijannon, MIJ!er, TahJ, 
Campbell. Hare. Mintesl;, Tate, 
Chei:venak. Hal!rls, Mock. Taylor, 
ChWlol'f, Hawlenshield. Model\, Thompso!l, 
Cot-en . HeaUrnrington, M ooney, Thrasher, 
coeman, HeJ·m. Moore, T!ematiu, 
Cotk. H_erman, Moran , Trent, 
(foc11er, Hersch.. ·Mo.~ei. Trout, 
Codier, Ke Witt, Muir. T urbett. 
C<itrigan. .Hocke, Munley. V~n Al lsburg,, 
C1>!'\a, Elol!man, Murra,y, Verona, 
Coul~on, Hoglia rd , .Nowuk. Wncltb;ius, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wngner. K. H .• 
CuJen, Hoopes, o· ·onnor, Wagn er. P. uc, 
Dn;:ue. Hunter, B. F .. O'Dnre, Wallin. 
D n rymp!e, Hun ler. w. M .. O'Neill , Wal ton, 
:Oe.:iman. Huntley, Owl!n s, Walkins. 
D e:>ni.soi;i, Ii:Dbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
De;uy, Irv'in. Pettit. Welsh. 
l?!=· Jam~s. PolaskJ, Winner. 
n oon, Jones, P owt'rs. Wood,L. H., 
Du:ffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood , N., 

Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing. 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Reagan, 
Reese, D. P .. 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Spee.ker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 339, as follows: 

An Act making ai1 app.roprlation to the Department of 
Welfare .for the payment of the cost of a,n_ additional 
steam boiler a fi re alarm a lire sprinkler sys~em and 
certain ~repairs and 'improvements at The lillxmont Hos
pital DixmonL Allegheny County 
Th.e General Asscmbl.\' oi the CommonwealLh of Eenn

sylvan ia hereby enacts as follows 
Secti on l The :-um of -fiHy thousand ($50.000) dollars 

or so much thei;eof as may be necessary ls her~by sp.e
cifically a ppropriated lo Lhe Department of Welfare for 
lhe payment of the cost of purchasil'l.g consfructin.I! and 
installing a new steam boLler at The Dixmont Hospital 
Dix mont Alleeheny CounL.v 

Section 2 The sum o1 fifty ~housand ($50,000) dollars 
or so much thereof as may be necessary is hereby speciflc
ally app1·opriated Lo Lhe Department of Welfai'e for the 
payment of Lhe cost of pu rchasi D.I! and installinJ? a flre 
a1ann system and a sprink ler system for the 1lrevention 
or control of 'fire at said The Dixmont Hospital Dixmont 
Allegheny County 

Section 3 The sum of twenty-five thousand ($25,000) 
dollars or so much thereof as may be necessary is hereby 
specifically appropriated to the Department of Welfare 
for the payment of the cost of r enewing replacing or re
oairing obsolete or worn-out laundry equipment in the 
laundry at said The Dixmont Hospital Dixmont Alleeheny 
Cou nty 

S (ion 4 The amounts appropriated in the foregoing 
sections of lhls <'let shall be available to pay the en
Lire cosL or the iliol'e.~aid addilions and additional facili-
jes repair~ and improv ments including the cost of such 

plan spe ifica Liom; advertising for bids supervision and 
arcliitectur<1 l and engln erLn .t( ervices as may be necessary 
in connection therewith 
. Section 5 The amount of the foregoing anpropriations 

to be expended for any of the purooses aforesaid shall 
be determined with the approval of the Governor by the 
Department of Welfare 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Als~ach. 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 

Flack. 
Fleming. 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gtites. 

YEAS-202 

Lane. 
Laughner. 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Ley die, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone. 
Longo, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S,. 
Rose, W. E ., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge. 
Sa.rra.t, 
Scanlon, 
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Boory, GJJJan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gonnan, Mahany. Skale, 
Bretherick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brigennan, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brice, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. G.irger. McMlllen, Stank, 
B1:unner. P. A .. Da be.rlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums. H:lll. Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Oalvln, Hannon, M!ller, Tahl, 
CQmpbell , Ha.r e, Mintess, Tate, 
Oheyenn.k1 Rot•r ls, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudf'n$hl eld, Mode II, Thompson, 
Cohen, Beath~elngton, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook. l:lcrn:um , Moran, Trent. 
Cooper, Herscll , Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, He w1 1(. Munley, Turbett, 
co1·~1gan, H ock e , Muir, Van Allsburg, 
Oosta; Ho!l'man, Murray, Verona, 
cow.son, J-Joggard . Nowak, Wachhaus, 
croop, Rohn es , O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hoop es, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dng.ue, Hunter, 13 . !? .• O'Dare, Wallin, 
Da lrymple, Hun·t er, w. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman1 Huotl ey , Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Be.puy, Jn• ln , Pettit, Welsh, 
Dlllon, J 11mea, Polaski, Winner, 
D ix, if ones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, .Kom iedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
.Elder, Klttey. Reagan, Worley, 
Elllott, Kltcben. Reese, D. P ., Wright, 
J!Jly, Kl ine. Reese, R . E., Yeakel, 
Erb , Kola n klewloz , Regan. Yester. 
EWlrJ-g', K owalaki, Rellly, Fiss, 
F lg lQqk , 

Krepp~, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Kr! e, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 349, as follows: 

An Act mak ing an approprla l:ion to Lhe Deparlmen of 
F or.esls and Waters to be used by lhe Navigation Com
mission for the D elaware R iver and its 1aviga ble Trib~ 
utaries for the removal of sunken wrecks from the 
tideway of the Delaware Ri vei· and its navliroble hi.bu
lianes 
Tb§! General Assembly of tb.e Commonwealth of Penn

:;v1vanla hereoy enacts as follows 
Sect ion 1 The sum o.f ten thousl\nd dollars ($10.000 ) 

or as mucll t11e1:eo ( as may pe li.ecessar.v is hereby spe· 
oifically a·ppropn alecl l.o th I)epa rlm nl of Forests nnd 
Waters Joi· Lhe Lwo fiscal .veal's be~ lnriinll J une first 1rnc 
thOu!>a nd n in hn_ndl'ed a nd forty-~h 1· e to be used by Lhe 
Naviga tion om rnisslon ror t he Delaware '.River and ils 
Navil'(nbl T 1'ib11t aries for the .retnovi,i l nf sun ken wr!ilcks 
whose own r m· O\'.me 1;s are unknclwn fr:o rn t he tidew~y 
o·C ihe Defa ware Ri vt'r irn c,l ils navfga b.l e tributaries 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and 'nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Saker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boies, Garber, Lichte11walter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower. Goodling, Lyons, Ser rill . 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany. Ska le, 
Bretherick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brigennan, Greenwood, Mcclester, so'llenberger, 
Brown, Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, . Stockham, 
Burns, Hall. Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell. Hare, Mintess, Tate. 
Chervenak, Hanis, Mock, Taylor. 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Model!, Thomp~on, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Cooper. Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona. Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner. K. H .. Cullen, Hoopes. O'Connor,. Vlagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F ., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, W. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman . Huntley, ow ens. Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss. Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
D1llon, James, Polaski, '\Tinner, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H .. Duffy, K ennedy, Readinger, Wood . N., 
Elder, Kirley . R eagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, R eese, D. P., Wright, Ely, 

Kline. Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Ye~ter, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Flss, F'lglock, Krepps, R eynolds, Speaker. Finnerty, 

Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majotiLy required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was de tel'mined in the 
affir.niallve. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 378, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
J<'orests and Waters for use by the Water and Power 
Resources Board in making necessary repairs to the 
Pymatuning Swamp project and for the purpose of 
making further surveys in connection therewith 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts 'as follows 
Scclion 1 'l'he suni of ten tl10·11sam:l dollars ($ 10,000) 

is hereby . pecifl calJy appr opriated to the Department of 
Forests and Waters ior use by the Waler an d Powel' n~
soLu-rcs Board ln making necessary repairs to th e Pyma
luning Swam,p 1Jroject and to complete surveys in con
nection U1erewit h 

And said bill having been read a•t length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 
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O:i the question, 
Sltall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Al Sf a ch, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auloer. Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
B'1k:3r, Flynn, Lee. Rose, a., 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Bar-on. Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Levy. Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydlc, Salus, 
Boi•s. Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge. 
Bornwltz, Gnrdner, Livlng,tone, SarrlLf, 
Banse, Ga+f's Loni:(o, RcAnlon, 
Boary, Gillan, I 0vett, Schl1ster, 
Bo'l'"er, Goodling, Lyons, s~rrill. 
Bo:l'(I, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bralley, Gorman, Mahany. Ska le, 
Br"'1lerick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brite, Green, McAtee, Snider. 
Briicerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger. 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg. 
Brt2111er. c. H .. Gyger. McMlllen, Stank. 
Brlilner, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cacrwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
CaliJ"ln. Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Cal:lpbell, Hare, Mintess, Tate. 
Chl'-rvenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor. 
Ch• doff, Haudenshle!d, Mod ell, Thompson, 
Cohen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Co1~man, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Cock Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Coq:>er, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
CoDdler, Hewitt. Muir, Turbett, 
Con!gan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
CoEta, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
cow Ison, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus. 
Crcop, Holmes, O'Brien. Wagner. K. H .. 
Cu:Jen, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wa!!ner. P. L., 
Da5ue, Hunter, B. F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Da rymple, Hunter. w M O'Neill, Walton. 
De• man, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dea nlson, Imbrie, Pettit, Wei"5, 
De~uy, Irvin, Polaski, Wel,h. 
Dll on, James, Powers, Winner. 
DI=. Jones, Readinger, Wood, L. H .. 
Dt::ffy, Kennedy, Regan. Wood. N .. 
Ek.er. Kirley, Petrosky, Worley, 
Ell.ott, Kitchen, Reagan, Wri.iht, 
El>. Kline. Reese, D. P., Yeakel, 
Elt.-J, Kolanklewlcz, Reese, R. E., Yester. 
Ev.:lng, Kowalski, Reilly, Fiss, 
FIE lock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Flt.nerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affismative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
pa°'8ed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
':'he House proceeded to the third reading and con

sic8ration of Senate Bill No. 412, as follows: 

A n Act au~horiiing the DepaTtment of Pl!operty and Sup
pli - ~ wilh the approva l of ~he Governo1• and th Bom·d 
c.f Trus tel"!s ·o-E tbe Farview Slate Ho.o,p.i1a1 lo acciuire a 
cie1·tain tract. of land for the use of said hosp.ital and 
inaking an appropriation therefor 
':'he General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sy: •ania hereby enac ls as follows 
:Section 1 The Deparhnen ' of P .t'OP rtv ;rnd upnlies 

w'ith the approval of the Governor and the Board of 
Trustees of the Farview State Hospital is hereby au hor
ize.d to P_1:1.~<:_ha~e in the name of the Co~onw~alth o~ 

Pennsylvania a certain of land known as the Lois Perkins' 
prnperly consisting of approximately ten acres with 
residence and small buildings thereon situated in Canaan 
Townsh.ip W,:iyne Co1.1nLy PeimsyJvania and sUTI·ouhded on 
tbJ·ee sides by the present property of sa ld :Hospital in 
ordru: to roake the same available for use by said hospital 
in connection with its piggery 

Section 2 Said tract or tracts of land when purchased 
shall be added to the lands of the Farview State Hospital 
The deeds of conveyance shall be deposited with the 
Secretary of Internal Affairs 

Section 3 The said lands shall not be acquired until 
the titles thereto have been approved by the Department 
of Justice 

Section 4 The sum of one thousand dollars ($1,000) 
or so much thereof as may be necessary is hereby ap
propriated to the Denartment of Property and Supplies 
for the payment of the purchase price of said tract or 
tracts of land and the expenses incidental thereto includ
ing; title sParrhps 

Section 5 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon final enactment . 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach. Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker. Flynn. Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett. Foor. Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
'Rertnn, Fox. Leonard. Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel. Fnllerlon, Leydic. Salus, 
'Rnles. Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
'Ron::iwitz, r.ardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Roor~e. Gates. Longo. Scanlon, 
Rnnry, Gillan. Lovett, Schuster, 
Rowrr, Goodling, Lyons. Serrill, 
Royil. Goodwin, Madigan, Simons. 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany. Skale, 
Rretherick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee. Snider, 
Rrigerman. Greenwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
'Rrown. Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
'Rn1nner, c. H .. Gyger. McMlllen, Stank, 
Rn1nner, P. A .. Haberlen. McSurdy, Stockham, 
Rnms. Hall. Menna, Stonier, 
ronwalader. Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
relvln. Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
r.emnbell. Hare, Mlntess. Tate, 
<:hpnrP11ak. Harris, Mock. Taylor, 
f'hmlnfl', Haudenshleld, Modell, Thompson, 
rnhen. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
r.nl,,.man, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
r.nnk. Herman, Moran, Trent, 
ronn~r. Hersch, Mo~er, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
r.nrrlo;an, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa. Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
CJnulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. 8,. 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner. p, L., 
nague, Hunter, B. F'., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple. Hunter. w. M .• O'Neill, Walton, 
nPnm~n. Huntley, owe·ns, Watkins, 
De:nnt~on, Imhrle, Petrosky, W<>lss, 
nen11y, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
nlllon, .Tames, Polaski, Winner. 
Dix. Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
n11ffv, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood. N .. 
Tl;'l.-:lp.r, Kirley. . Reagan, Worley, 
1"11Jntt, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
F.1v Kline. Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
R.rh, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
F.wlng, Kowalski, Reilly, Flss, 
Figlock. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise. Riley, 

NAYS-0 
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The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 417, as follows: 

An Act authorizing th Department of Properl.v and SLtp
plies wHh the approval of lhe Governor and Lhe Boa1·d 
of Trustees of Pe'nnhurst State School to acq uire a 
cel'tain trac t o:f. land for the use o-F the Slate lnsUtuUon 
for the Feeble-Minded and Epileptic of Eastern P nn
sylvanla at Pennhurst and rnakin.1t an approuriation 
t)lerefor 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hel'eby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The Depm·tment of Property and Suppliei; 

with the approva l d! the Governor and the Board oC 
T rustees of Pen.11hurst School is hereby authorized ici 
purchase in I.he name of the Commonwealth of P enn
sylvania a c:ertain tract of land of approximale'ly 100 acl'eS 
known as i.he Reck property siLualed in the Township of 
Limerick Mont~omery County surround d on three sides 
by property owned by the Commonwealth and so )ocaled 
that the entrance thereto must be over lands o.f said In
stitution said ],ands having been rented by Lhe Common
wealth for more than twenty years and presently con
stiLutmg a valuable acreage .for produelion of vegetabl.es 
for Inst1tulional wie · 

Section 2 Sa.id t~·act o.f land when ourchased shall be 
added to the lands ot ~he State I:ns1,ilution for the Fecble
Mincled a.ad Epileptic of Eastern Pennsvlvania at Penn
hui'Si The deed~ of conveyance shail be deposited with Lhe 
Secretary of Tl1 l i·n<i l Afl'airs 

Section 3 The said lands shall not be acauired until 
the Utles thereto have been approved by the Department 
of ,Justice 

Section 4 The sum of s.ixteen tbousanr.l do~lars (~16,000) 
or so much thereof as may be necessary is herE'b.v an
p;ropriated to t.he Tieoart.ment of Property and Sll!1l)lies 
for the oa:vment of the PUl'cha~e nrice. of .~a id tracL of 
land and the expenses incidental thereto incluclih.!? Litle 
sea.rchei; · 

Section 5 This act shall become effective immediately 
uponfinal enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Y!::AS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, . 
illaker, Fcynn, Lee, Rose. S ,, 
~arrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox. Leonard, Rowley. 
Bentley, Freed. Levy, Royer, 
Bent2el. Fullerton, Leydic, Salus. 
Boies. Garber, Lichtenwalter. Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarrnf, 
Boorse, Gates. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons. Serrill, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le. 
Bretherick, Grant, McAtee, Smith, 
Brice, Green, Maxwell, Snider, 
Brlgerman, Grettiwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McMillen, Stank, 
Brunner. P. A .• Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 

Burns, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mlntess, Tate . 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshield, Medell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
ColPman, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Costa, Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Cook. Het"ch, Moser. Trout, 
Cooper, Hewitt. Muir, Turbett, 
Cordier, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg. 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Murray, Verona. 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak. Wach ha us, 
croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K H., 
Cu!len, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner. P. L .. 
Dague, Hunter, B F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w M. O'Nelll, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens. Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrie, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit. Wel<h. 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner. 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger. Wood, N., 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen. Reese. D P., Wright, 
J;;ly, Kline, Rerse, R E., Yeakel. 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester. 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Flss, 
!"lg Jock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
E"innerty, Krise, Riley. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Repr.esentatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 440, as follows: 

An Act creating a Commission for the Port of Chester 
providing fo1· the appointment of the members of sa~d 
commission defining its powers and duties and making 
an appropriation to defray its expenses 
The Genera I Assembly of Lhe Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania bcrnby enacts as follows 
S etiqn l A commission is hereby (,! rea l d to be known 

as 1 he Commiss i n ior the Por t oC Chester wh ich shall 
con:isl of seven members one o.f whom shall be '.iP
rnin ted by ll11C? Mayor of the Cil.v of Che.<;ter one by the 
Cou1:t of Common Pleas of Delaware County on by the 
President P1·0 T<.!mpore of LhC' SP.nute one hy the Sp rike~ 
or Lhe Honse of Representatives and three by the Governor 
all of whom sha ll be residents of the County of Delaware 
and whose duty it shall be to st11dy report upon and 
rncommond measures for lhe dcvelopmenl and imnrnve
ment or the Port of Chester locatE'd wlthln and uo n 
that r.iortion of the Delnware River· wilhin lhP territorial 
limits of the Commonwea lth of Pennsylvania between 
'Darby Creek to the nort.lwast and the southern bound
ary_ of this Commonwealth to the southwest 

SP.c:Llon 2 The said commission shall select a chairman 
Erom its own members and may employ a secretary 
counse l and such othe1: assistan1s as may be needed rt 
hall fix the compensation to be 1)a kl ils said emploves 

wil·hin lhe amounts dul y made avnilnble by approoria
Lion 

Section 3 The sa id commissi n may meet aJ1ywhere 
within the Commonwcnllh of PennsyJvanicl IL may lake 
testimony and subpOE'll'l wil11(', es ancl require th'e pro
duction of books papers l'Mo1·cl ;; a nd clocaments lts sub
poenaes shall be i..'isu cl undel' Lh e hand and seaJ of the 
cllairman of lhe comnfrssion commancliuJ? any oerson or 
persons to appear before lt to a11swer ouestions concern
mg matters properly being hiquired into by the commis
sion and to produce such books papers r ecords and docu-
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menL-,; as the com.mi. sion may deem necessary Such sub
poenaes -nay be served in the same manner and with the 
s ;1111e force and effect as subpoen.aes issued out of the 
courts of this Commonwealth Each member of said com
mission 3hall have the power to administer paths and 
a.ffb·matfons to witnesses appearing before the commis
sion 

SecLlc:ir. 4 Any pe1·son who sharI wLlliully ne.e:Lect or 
refuse L~· testily before saJd commJssion or t;o f?l'Oduce 
any books pa pers records or documents requ ired by ii 
shall be ubJec L to penalLi1;1s provided by the law in such 
cases 

Seclior. 5 The members of said commission shall re
ceive no coJ'11pensaL ion !or their services but they shall 
be enti t led to necessary travelin.e: expenses incurred in 
the performance of their duties 

Sectior. 6 The said commission shall remain in existence 
un til ,Ta11uary fifteenth one thousand nine hunch·ed and 
forty-five a nd shall at that time make a full and com
plete rei:ort oi its findings to the Gen eral Assembly wi.th 
appropriate recommendations for legislative action 

SectioL 7 The sum of ten thousand dollars ($10.000) or 
so muc:.h thereof as may be necessa1·y is hereby aporo
pria ted frmn any money in the State TTeasury not other
wise alJ}x'opl'iated oalfable on the reouhition of the chair
man of mid commfasion and upon the · warrant and audit 
of the A=tornev General 

Section 8 The orovfaions of this act shall become 
effedive immediately upon final enactment 

And Seid bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On thE ·question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreec.bly to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nay~ were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Flem in.ii. Laughner, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Lee, Rose, s. 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, w. E., 
Barton, Fox. Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy. Royer, 
Bentzel. Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boles. Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz. Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gates, Longo. Scanlon, 

Boory. Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons. Serrlll. 
Boyd. Gondwln, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Bretheric:::O, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green, McAtee, Snider. 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gross 1 McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner. =:. H., Gyger, Mc Millen, St.ank, 
Brunner.?. A., Haberl~n. McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon 1 Miller, Tahl, 
Cal:npb_ell Hare, Mlntess, Tate, 
Chervena.:c, Harris. Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Model!, Thompson, 
Cohen. Hea therlngton, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann. 
Cook. Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper. Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier. Hewitt, Muir, Turbett. 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croon. Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cu JI en, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, B. F .. O'De.re, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman. Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison.. Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix. Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder. Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 

Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese~ R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklew!cz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Fiss, 
Flglock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty. Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without ame~dment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 449, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the ~oard of Finance 
and Revenue from the State Stores Fubd for refund of 
distillers' licenses 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of two thousand five hundred dol

laJ's ($2,500) or a.:; much thereof. as may be necessary 
is .her eby specifically appropriat~d from the State Stores 
Fund du ri ng th two .fiscal years ending May thirty-fust 
one thousand hine hundred forty-five to the Board of 
Finance and Revenue for the payment of approved claims 
for refund o:f distillers' licenses · 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: · 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Lee, Rose, S,

1 

Barrett, Foor. Leisey, Rose, W. E. 1 

Barton, Fox, L~onard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel. Fulltrton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boies. Garber1 Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra.!, 
Boorse, Gates. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan. Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gonnan. Mahany, Ska le, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, Mcclester, Solien berger, 
Brown, Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c . H .• Gyger. McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A,, Haber Jen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, Miller, Ta.h!. 
Campbell. Hare, Mintess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen. Hea therlngton, Mooney, Thrasher. 
Coleman, Helm. ~~core, Tiemann, 
Cook, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser. Trout, 
Cordier. Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, •Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes. O'Brien. Wagner, K. !{,, 
CuJlen, Hoopes. O'Connollt Wagner. P. L,, 
Dague, Hunter, B. F., O'Qare, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens. Watklna, 
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Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Dutry, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

Dnbrle, 
Irvin, 
James. 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P ., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Rll~y. 

NAYS-0 

Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood , L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 463, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Welfare for the purchase of furniture and equipment 
for the Philadelphia State Hospital 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Sectio.n 1 The sum of one hundred fifty t housand dol

lars ($150,000 ) or as much t hereof as may . be necessary 
is hei·eby speciJka1ly appropriated to. the Department of 
Welfare for the purchase through the Department. of 
Prop erty and Suppli s of furniture ana equJpment ne~es
sary for the famishing of three newly constructed build
ings for the housing of sixteen humlred patients at the 
Philadelphia State Hospital 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

AlsPach, 
Auker, 
Baker. 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 
Brigennan, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P.A., 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gll!an, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Ha.II, 
Ha.mllton, 
Hannon. 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Hea. therlngton, 
Helm, 
Herman. 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McC!ester, 
McKinney, 
McMil!en, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miiier, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 

' Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
SerrllI, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tab!, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 

Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman . 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Diiion. 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kllne, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Ne111, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Relliy, 
Regan, 
Reynolds, 
Rlley, 

NAYS-0 

Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Sp~aker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

The Clerk of the Senate, Mr. McGroerty, bein~ intro
duced, presented the following extracts from the Journal 
of the Senat e: 

For conc:urren e SenaLe Bill No. 471. 
Senale occurs in amended House bills rec11lled from the 

Governor. House Bills Nos. 72, 285, 421, 487. 
House Bms returned without amendment 245. 254. 422. 

ao1. s.L9, sas. 6es. ns, io39. io64. 
House B iUs returned w1U1 amendment 36, 194, 650, 671, 

873. 946. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 465, as follows: 

An Act authorizing tbe Depa-rtme.ni of Welfare lo enter 
inlo contracts for foodstuITs te sUppl:y State iuslitulions 
anci. to pw·chase the same in open ma1:ket and to pro
cess the same fot• preserva ion provldlnf( for transfers 
from appropriaLi01'1 .. q made lo sL1ch JosLituti.ons in pay
ment t herefor authorizing dehydt'ating planL~ and equip
ment at State i_ns ti tulions and ~h us.e of i.rnytale labor 
thei:eat conferrmg powe.r and imposm~ duties on the 
Department of Propel'tY and Supplies and maklntt an 
approprialion 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The Department of Welfare is hereby author

ized lo enter Into a,g;rnemenls with fa1·rne.rs fr!lit and 
\'egelable J?rowe:rs and other food producers whet:eby such 
producers will grow for !.he Deparlment and the Depart
ment wil l buy wb · n grown any items o.f foo dstuffs in
clucUn~ :food ani mals dairy products fruit and vegetables 
Such agreements may be entered l.nto durinK the dura
lion of the war and six months thereafter and may 
specify the quantity of such Harns lo be bought or the 
act•eage to be JJlanled the standards o.E acceptability a11d 
lhe prlce to be o.aid which may be the market price at 
t.lme of delivery · 
. Section 2 The Department is _hereby authorized to buy 
m the open market anr items of 1ood which the De
pa1·tment has the facilities In can dehydr ate store or 
otherwise process fo1• preservation 
~ecli on 3 Food.qtuffs acquil'ed under the provisions of 

this act shall be for lhe use of. any Sl·ate in~tilution 
whether or not under lbe supervisjon ·of the .Department 
of Welfare but shall no t become a part of the stores 
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~nventor:r of any State institution until assigned to such 
institution by tbe Department of Welfare When so as
signed t.ilere shall be a transfer from the appropriation 
for such State institution to the credit o( the appropria
tion mace by this act Requlsition effcclinl{ such transfer 
shall be drawn by the Department having supervision 
over_ such institut~on and approved by the Governor 

Se_ctior. 4 The Department of Welfare is he.reby au
t.horir.ed :from the funds hei;eby appropriated io ourchase 
Jn tall aJ:ad erect deh:ydrating equlpine·nt al any State in
sULu'Lion and to provide en.i;!ineering and supervision for 
such insta!Jalion and const~·uction and with the ClPProval 
and u.ndEr the stipervlslon oi the Department a:f :?roperty 
<1nd SuppUes lo cm1struct and equip a bu.ildJn,(! and Q.ouse 
such del'l\Ydrating p lant 

SecLi or. 5 For any of the purposes of lhls act lhe De
partment of Welfare may require the Su-perintendent or 
Warden Jf any State institution to furnish inmate labor 
at such .nstitution 

Sectior. 6 The sum. o.f oue hundred and twenty-fiye 
·t;housand dollars ($125,000) or as mu.ch lhereof as may 
be n.ecesrnry is hereby a.ppropr.iated to the Department of 
Welfare for the purchase of cans jars canning and de
hydratin( supplies and equipment the purchase of sup
plies and equipment for constructinl'( slota.a:e far.ilities t he 
constr ucl:fon and installaU011 of deh ydratinn- and s1orage 
!aci Li.ties t he construction anri equipmrmt of a bul1dl.nf:( 
to house- such dehydrating plant lhe payment of labor 
costs anc the purchase of foodsiuJis l.(nder the nrovisions 
of ihis ·ct and in add ition. thel'eto the amoun.ts made 
available under the provisions of section three bv credit 
to this ai:·propriation are hereby appropriated for the same 
purposes 

Sectior 7 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon find enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considereod and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall t:ie bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays Were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawltz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd. 
Bradley, 
Bretherick. 
Brice, 
Brigennan. 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P.A., 
Bums, 
Cadwaladn, 
Calvin. 
Campbell, 
Chervenak,, 
Chudofl', 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop. 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymp!E, 
Denman, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed. 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. P'., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy. 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter. 
Livingstone, 
Longo. 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McCiester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Ne11!, 
Owen1, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E .. 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarraf, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serr111, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg. 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
.Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tab!, 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K . H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wal!1n, 
Walton, 
Watkin a, 

Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elllott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock. 
Finnerty, 

Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Re!l!y, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. J!., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yeater, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 499, as follows: 

An Act making an appropri ation to the Department of 
Health tor use in demonstration work dealing with the 
improvement of nutritional status of industrial workers 
and other civilians 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of one hundred thousand dollars 

($100,000) or so much thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby speoiflcally appropriated to the Depa.r'tment of 
Health for the use of the Land Grant Colle_ge of Penn
sylvania engaged by t he Department for the purpose of 
advancing demonstrations on improvement in nutritional 
status and consequent efficiency and reduced absenteeism 
of industrial workers and the nutritional status· of other 
civilians based on research work now in proJ:(ress The 
Department of Health shall commission those demonstra
tions to said Land Grant College and remain in an ad
visory capacity ·so as lo benefit by such results or the 
demom;lration as may ensue The moneys so appropriated 
shall b«:! advanced to the Land Grant College of Penn
sylvania at stich t ime or times and in such amoULJt as the 
college shall request 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton. 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd. 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice. 
Brlgennan, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner, P.A., 
Bums, 
Cadwalader, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foo.r, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
G1llan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons. 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McM1llen, 
McSurdy, 
Menn&, 
Mihm, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, s. 
Rose, W. l!l., 
Rowle:v, 
Royer, 
Salm.. 
Sarge, 
Sa.rrd, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serr111, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank. 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
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Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudotf, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Crocip, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott. 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock. 
Finnerty, 

Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Ha udenshleld, 
Heather.lngton, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F .• 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolan)clewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley,. 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
P9wers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese, · D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Tahl. 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Al\sburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 498, as follows: 

An Act creating a commission to make a study and in
vestigation of sttip mining directing such commission to 
make a xeport and recomm~datlons to the General As
se;mbly conferring certain powers upon such commi$sion 
includhig lj:ie power to issu subpoenas administer <ilhs 
and affi rmations retain em ployes and expend funds and 
making an appropriation 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 There is hereby ·teated a commission which 

shall be composed o.f thl'ee membet·s of the Senale to be 
appointed by the P resident pro tempore thereoi and Uwee 
members. of the Rouse of Representatives to be appointed 
by the Speaker thereof 

It shall l>e the duty of such commission 
(1) To investigate strip mining and coal stripping op

erations in this Commonwealth the effects thereof and the 
problems in connection with the same 

(2) To · confer ·with the Secretal'y of Mines and in
'pectors of the Department of Mines 

~:;~ To engage in any research necessary to discover 
effective remedies for such problems 

(4) To make recommendations as to legislation which 
might be enacted by the General Assembly fo r the effec
tive regulation and ·ontl'Ol of strip mining and for rem
ed3r of problems in connection the rewith 

The commission shall make its report to U1e O-enernl 
Assembly . not later than the first day of February one 
thousand nine hundred forty-fivP . 

Section 2 The person appointed as members of said 
commission shall meet immediately after appointment and 
select one of their members to act as chairman of the 
commission The commission shall be assisted by the Secre
tary of Mines and employes ·of the Department of Mines 

The commission shall have access. to the maps plans 
reports and other records of the Department of Mines in 
connection ;with strip mining 

The commission may in addition employ and fix the 
compensation of a secretal'y and such cou'nsel engineer,: 
expel'ts clerks stenographers and investigators as they 
deem Tiecessary lo J'.1 r!orm the duties imposed by this act 
The members oi the commfasion shall receive no com
pensation for their s r .ices but shall be n;•jmbursed for 
livfog and lt·avelin~ expenses· necessaTily incurred in the 
performance of theu· duti s 

Section 3 '£he said commission shall have power to 
issue subpoenas under the hand or its chairman requesting 
and comma11ding any pPl'son or persons to appear before 
them and lo answer such quei::.tions tollchl ng matters prop
erly being inquired folo by the commission and to pro· 
dLtce such books papers records and documents as the 
commi sion may deem necE'ssary Such ubpoenas may be 
served upon any pet'~On and sha 1J have the force and 
effect o( subpoenas issued out of th e courts of this Com
monwealth Each member of said commission shall have 
po\ve1· lo adminisi.er oalJ1s and affirmations to witnesses 
appearing before the commission Any person who shall 
wiliully neglect or i'duse to testify beioi:e said commission 
or 1.o produ .e any books papers records or documents 
shall be subject to the penalties provided by the laws 
of the Commonwealth in such cases 

Section 4 The sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000) 
or so much thereof as may be necessary is hereby 
specifically 1pproprialed to the commission for the payment 
of the expenses of lts members in on11eciion w ith the 
work required hereby and for the payment of the com
pensation and expenses of the secretary counsel engineers 
experts. clerks stenographers and investigators for postage 
telegraph and telephone charges for witness fees allowed 
by the commission for supplies and printing and for all 
othPr expenses deemed necessary and proper by the com· 
mission 

Section 5 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane, Robertson, 
Auker. Fleming, Laughner. Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Foor, Leise}, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fnx, LPonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boies. Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge. 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Li\'ingstone, Sarra!, 
Boorse. Gates. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill , 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee. Snider. 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger, McMll!en, Stank, 
Brunner. P. A., Haber Jen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, Mlller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mintess, Tate, 
ghervenak, HaITIS, Mock, Taylor, 

hudoff, Haudenshle!d, Model!, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemal'Ul, 
Cook Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H •• 
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Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrym;ile, 
Derunat:, 
Dennlscn, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock. 
Finnerty, 

Hoopes, O'Connor, 
Hunter. B. F., O'Dare, 
Hunter, w. M .. O'Neill, 
Huntley, Owens, 
Imbrle, Petrosky, 
Irvin, Pettit, 
James, Polaski, 
Jones, Powers, 
Kennedy, Readinger, 
Kirley, Reagan. 
Kitchen, Reese, D. P., 
Kline, Reese, R. E., 
Kolanklewlcz, Re11ly, 
Kowalski, Regan. 
Krepps, Reynolds, 
Krise, ! Rlley, 

NAYS-0 

Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss. 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Flss. 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the a.ffinnalive, the question was det~mined in the 
affirmative. 

Ord!:'red, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with i formation that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

AgrEeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eratior_ of Senate Bill No. 515, as follows: 

An Act making an app1:opriation to the Department of 
Higt..ways out of the Motor License Fund for the pur
pose of rebuildilJg certain bridges in the County of 
Wa}:i1e destroyed by flood m said county dtu;ing the 
month of May one thousand nine b undl'ed fol'ty-two 
WhEreas By unusual and unprecedented fl.cods in the 

Count-.1 of Wayne in May one thousand nine hu.ndred and 
forty- wo a large number of state cotmty and tow.nship 
bridges were destroyed and great incidental loss Slts tained 
by the residents of said county and 
Wbuea~ The cost of rebuilding the bridges destroyed 

and tile t·oads made impassable by said floods would be 
too h~avy a financial bmden to be placed upon t'he resi
dents of said county and 

Whereas By Jegaf pl·oceedings duly instituted and com
pleted by the county commissioners o:J'. said county the 
Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin County under the 
provisions of the Ac:t of Assembly approved the fomteenth 
day o:: .Tune one thousand nine hundred und twenty-three 
(P. L 76°1) appointed viewers t o view the locations of 
the p:·oposed new bridges 'lo give proper consideration 
to all the facts and to report to said comt their findings 
and r . commendations as provkled by law and 

Wh .reas The said viewers having been duly q1.lalified 
proceeded to the performance of their duties a~1d in due 
course made t•eport to the court to the effect , "that tile 
accornnodation of the traveling public businesses farmei·s 
etc in these various communities demand the r ebu ilding 
of th aforementioned bi:.idges l.f ihe.il' safety and Jiveli
hood 31'e to be protected and secured" and 

Wh-:i reas The said report of the v iewers was confirmed 
nis.i l:y the said court on Seplember eleventh one thou
sand nine hundred and for1.y - lwo and on. October .four
teentL one thousand nine hundred and forty-two it was 
confir:ned absolute by the said court as will appear by 
r eferEDce· to the reco'1:d entered to the number and term 
aforernid now therefore 

The. General Assembly of. the Commonweallh o.f Penn
sylvania liereby e11acts as followi;; 

Sec;ion 1 'l' he sum of one hundred seventy-seven thou
sand dolJars ($177 000) or o much ibe.reof as may be 
neces::ary is hereby specifically app~·opriated ou,t oi the 
M0Lo1 License Fund to the DepaJ·trnent of Highways for 
the pttrpose of rebi.:tilding· bridges in Wayne County de
sh·oyed by flood as a:fo.r.esaid The bridges which shall be 
rebui .t with i·efonds from such app1·opriati'on and the 
maximum amo1.lnls which may be expended :.!'or each of 
such bridges are as follows 

Eawley BorougJ'J. 'Bridge , , , , •• , , •• , • , • • $70,000 

East Honesdale Bridge .. , ....• , .••• , , , , 40,000 
Honesdale Borough Bridge .. , , , , . , , . , , • 30,000 
Texas Township Bridge ...... , .. , , . , • . , 20,000 
Promplon Borough Bridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.000 

Section 2 Before a contract is awarded for the con
structio·n crf any of the bridges named in this act and 
be.tol'e any work is begun on the construction o:f any of 

·said bridges the County of Wayne shall enter into an 
agreement with the Department of Highways acting 
through the Secretary of Highways whereby the County 
of Wayne shall assume the responsibility for the payment 
of any sum or sums of money in excess o.f that sum ap
P'l'opria(ed py this act The county of W ayne shall like
wise agree to be responsible :for an sum or sums of 
money in excess o·E the maximum amoi.lnt which may be 
expended und 1· the terms Of this act for each of said 
bridges 

Sedion 3 The County of Wayne shall be responsible 
for I.he maintenance of any and all bl'idges constructed 
pursuant io this act 

Section 4 The provisions of this act shall become 
effective .immedfately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yea1 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boory, 
Boorse. 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
B retherl ck, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner, P.A., 
Burns. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudot'f, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Glllan, 
Goodl!ng, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Ham11ton, 
.Hannon, 
lia!'e. 
Ha11'1S, 
Haudeushleld, 
Heatberl:ngton, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Het3Ch, 
Hewi t t, 
Hodke, 
lfofflnan, 
Hoggard , 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F .. 
.Hunter, w . .M .. 
Huntley, 
lmbrle, 
lrvln., 
Jiquea, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kilne, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowe.Jskl, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
·Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSur<ly, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
l'vllller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mode ii, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Mu Lr , 
Munley, 
Mu~ray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Petti~, 
Pole.slcl, 
Powers, 
Read Inge?', 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly. 
Reynolds, 
Rlley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. :m., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburf, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Wlnn&r, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Sp~er. 
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The majority required by, the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the · question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 547, as follows: 

An Act :r,naking an appropriation for t he expenses of the 
Committee of the Senate created py Senate Resolu t10n 
Number three (Serial No 66) adopted the twelfth day 
o.f July one thousand nine hunru·ed forty-one to in
vestigate rioting in Donaldson Sch uylkill Cotinty 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The :mm of one thousand five hundl'ed 

($1500) dollars or as much thereo~ as may be necessary 
is hereby aJ:lp! opria.ted to the Comrruttee created by Seni:ile 
Resolution · Nwnbe~· three (Serial N 66) adopLed the 
twelfth day of July one thOL!Sand .nine hund):ed forty-one 
and authori?.ed thereby to detei:mme th e actua.l and true 
facts connected with the disturbance in the town of 
D onaldson in Schuylkill Coun ty for the payment of. the 
expenses of the necessary investigation by the committee 
including eXJ;Jenses of members of the com~nittee cost of 
witnesses stenogral)hio services compensation o'f clerks 
and other assistants and any other: exp~nses of ev~ry k1:nd 
that were incun1ed by the comrmttee in connection with 
the conduct o.f Hs work 

And said bill having been read at length the third. time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies1 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd. 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P. A.~ 
Burns, 
Cadwalader. 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
C<iok, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corr igan, 
Costa, 
Coulson. 
Croap, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
G1llan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
He.berlen, 
He.11, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
He.ea, 
Harris, 
Ha udenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunt er, B: F ., 
Hunter, W. M., 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy; 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMIJien, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock , 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore. 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Ne111, 

Robertson, 
Root , 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra.!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank. 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona. 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P . L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 

Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Dull'y, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flgloek, 
Finnerty, 

Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirl ey, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kola.nklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Owens, 
Pet rosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Rellly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 572, as follows: 

An Act to add section 617.2 to the act approved the 
eighteenth d1ly of May one thousand nine hundred 
eleve11 (P. L. 309) enLitied "An act to establish a ·public 
school system in the Common.wealth of Pennsylvimia 
together with th'e provisions by which it shall be 
adminlstered and prescrlblng penalties for U1e viola 
tion thereof providing reven.ue to establish and main
tain the same and the method o.f collecting such rev
enue and repealing all la>vs general ::mecial or local oi: 
any parts thereof that are or may be inconsisten t there
with" aulhotizing school districts of the third and 
:fourth class to continue wo rk on school buildings 
abandoned as projects by the Works P1·ojects Adminis
tra Hon or other Federal a~e11cy n contracts entel'ed 
lnto pursuant to solicited bids in order to pl'Otect such 
buildlngs · .f.rom loss 01· damage by the elements 
The General Assembly of l;:he Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania herepy enacts as follows· 
Section l '.Che act approved the eighteenth day ot 

May one thousand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309) en
titled "An act to establish a public school system in the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania tegethet· with the pro· 
vi ·ions by which it sha ll be administernd and pr escribil' "' 
penf!lties for the violation Lhereof orovidi.ng revenue t o 
establish and maintain the same and the method of col
Jecling such revenue and repealin,(( all laws .11.eneral special 
or local or any pat:tcS lhe1•eof that 1:11·e or may be in
cons istent therewith" is hereby amended by addin.lf im· 
mediately after section 617.l thereof a new section to 
l'ead as follows 

Section 617.2 Whenever any school district of lhe thil'd 
or fourth_ class pursuant to contr act with the Wol'k 
P1·ojecLs Adn1i nisfration ot' any other agency of the United 
States Government shall have expenqed money for the 
erection of a school building t-0 be erected by such a.e:enc:v 
and after Lhe erection o! such building has been bep;un 
but beiore the completion thereof the proj ect ls abandoned 
by the Works Prqjecis Administration or oLhru· a.e:ency o·~ 
the United, States Government Lhe board or dlr ctors o1 
such school district may wl'Lh the approval of the Super
intendent of Public lni>h'uclion enter into a contract for 
the immediate contlnuaUon. of the work: of ereoti n.e: such 
school building to an exten t neces~ary to protect the 
wovk aJready completed from loss or damage by the ele
ments Such co·ntracl may be let on competitive bids 

·solicited :from B.L least three responsibl bidders and ap
proved by the SuperlnLendent of _Public Instruction 

Section 2 The l)rovJslons o'f this act sha.11 become ef
fective immediately upon Hs final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
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Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeal:ly to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays -nere taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack, Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Flemini:, Laughner, Rose, s. 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Root, 
Barrett, Foor. Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leyd!c, Salus, 
Boies, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Oates, Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Glllan, tovett, Serr!ll, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Schuster, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Bretherick, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice. Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, McClester, Solien berger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg. 
Brwmer, C.H., Gyger. McMlllen, Stank. 
Brunner, P.A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader. Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Mlller, Tahl, 
Campbell. Hare, M!ntess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudofl', Haudenshleld, Modell, Thompson, 
Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Cook, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Coleman, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, P. L., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Dague, Hunter, B. , P .• O'Da.re, Wa.ll!n, 
Dalrymple, Hunter, W. M., O'Nelll, Walton, 
Denman, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon. James, Pola.ski, Winner, 
Dix. Jones, Powers, wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N~ 
Elder, Kirley, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kole.nklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, RellJy. Flss, 
Flglock. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty. Krise, R!ley, 

NAYS-0 

The J+lE:joi:ity required by the Constitution having voted 
in the aUlrmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmath e. 

Orderej, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with infcrmation that the House of Representatives has 
passed tJ-e same without amendment. 

Agreea:ily to order, 
The HDuse proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration o{ Senate Bill No. 575, as follows: 

An Act lo amend clause (d) of section sbc hundred two 
and on~-tenth o-f the aet app1·oved lhe ei.E(hteenlh day of 
May ooe thousand n1ne hu11d1·ed and eleven (P. L. 309) 
enti t,led "An act to establi sh a public school system in 
the Commonwealth of Pennsyl anla together with the 
provlsbns py whlch it shaJl be adminlsLereci and p re
scribin~ penalties fol' the vlolalion thereof oroviding 
i·evem.i; to establish and maintain the same and Lhe 
meU1oc. of col,lecti.ng s·u<:h revenue and reoealJn,E( all 
laws ~neral soeclal or local or any parts -thereof that 
are or may be Inconsistent therewi t h" farther regulating 

the power of directors of school districts in the sale 
of unused and unnecessary lands and buildings 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Clause (d) of section six hundl·ed two and 

one-tenth of the act approved the eighteen th day of May 
one thousand nine hundred and eleven (P. L. 309 ) en
titled' ''An act to establish a public sc}loo1 system in the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania together with the -pro
visJons by whlch it shall be admin istered and prescribing 
penalties !or -the violation thereof providing revenue to 
establish and maintain the same and the m thod of 
collecting such revenue and repealing all laws general 
~pecial Ol' total or anv parts Lhereof that are or may be 
lncon.sisle:nt the1·ewllh1 which was added to said aot by the 
acL approved ibe eleventh day of May one thow;and nine 
hundl'ed and thirty-11 lne (P. L. 117) is hereby amended to 
J,"ead as follows 

Section 602.1 The boa1·d of school di:xectors of any 
disb:ict j$ hereby vested with the necessa1·y power and 
at1Lhoril;y to sell unus d and unnecessary lands and build
ings br any of the following methods and subject to the 
following provisions 

• * * * * 
(d) The board of chool d irectors may at their dis

cretion when selling property as aut.horized ln (a) (b ) 
and (c sell and convey said pi·operties to the purchasei·s 
ior the accepted consideration payable partly in cash 
and pai:ily in the fo rm of a purchase money mortitage 
f (and bond) I Io be [paid in not more than five years 
from the date thereof] re(:l.uced five per cent per aimum 
and bea1·init jnterest at [the rate of not less t,han five 
per centum] a .rate to be determined by the board o! 
school di.rectors said mortgage and pond to contain the 
customary provisions having' to do with fire insurance ~d 
the µ_ayment of taxes water rents and assessments by the 
mortgagor and obligor 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass fim11ly! 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yea1 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Lee, Rose, S. 
Barrett, FJor, Leisey, Rose. W.E .. 
Barton, F.>x. Leonard, Royer, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leyd!c, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarre.t, 
Boorse, Gates. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Glllan, Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons. Serr111, 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Skale, 
Brether!ck, Grant, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sor11. 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. McMlllen, Stanlt, 
Brunner, P.A., Haber Jen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin. Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell. Hare, Mlntess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock. Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Model!. Thompson, 
Cohen, Hea ther!ngton, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Helm, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cook. Herman, Moran. Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Cordier. Hewitt, Muir. Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, 
Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., 
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Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Derunan, 
Denn15on, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewing. 
Figlock. 
Finnerty, 

Hunter. B . F .. 
Hunter, w. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
lGtchen, 
Kline. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese. D. P ., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly. 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Wallin. 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood,L. H., 
Wood,N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with informat ion that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 582, as follows: 

An Ac.t makin,11; an appropriat ion to the Departm ent of 
For ests and Waters for the permanent impr ovement and 
maintenance of the Delaware d ivision of the Penn
sylvania Canal 
rr'he General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylv:,mia hereby enac ts as f.ollows 
Section 1 The sum of seventy-fiv e thousand dollars 

(S75 000) or so much thereof as m ay be - necessary is 
hereby specifically a·ppropriated to the Departmen t of 
Forests and Waters for t he pw·pose of maklnl! pe1·manent 
improvements to the Delaware division of the Penm;y) 
v·an.i-a Canal ln cludin~ the reconstruction anc\ repai.r of 
aqueducts bridges and locks forminl! a part of sal d canal 
and .for the malntenance of lhe same 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker , 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner. P . A., 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chezyenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox , 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant. 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld. 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter. 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett. 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna. 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell. 
Mooney, 
Moore, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose. w. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
SaJus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Ste.nk, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 

Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier. 
Corrigan, 
Costa , 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague. 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elllot t. 
Ely. 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock. 
Finnerty, 

Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes. 
Hunter. B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
J ones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Moran, 
Moser. 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare. 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
Readinger. 
Reagan. 
Reese . D. P., 
Reese. R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly. 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van All sburg, : 
Verona, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner. K . H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood. L . H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 

YP.ster, 
Fl,;s, 

Speaker; 

The majority required by the Constitution having vote'd 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. . 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 236, as follows : 

A Supplement to the act approved the t welfth day o! 
J une one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine (P. L. 
·335) entitled "An act creatin,11; a temporary commission 
to exam lne i·e port upon and r ecommend measures to 
improve the economic cultural heallh and living condi
tions of the ml.Jan color ed population 0£ the State and 
maki1lg an appi:oprialion of Lhe eXJ.)enses of such com
mission" by extending the term of such commission 
untU. lhe next regular sessio11 o.f the General Assembly 
and malting an approp1·fation 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 1I'he exis tence of Lbe t emporary Slate com".' 

mission created undel' the provis.ions of the act approved 
the tw l t th d ay of June one t housand .nine hundred and 
thirty-nine (P . L. 335) ent itled "An act creating a tem
porary commission to examine l'eport u pon an i:l recom
mend measures lo improve the economic cultural health 
and living cond lUons of UJe urban colored oooulation of 
the Stale and m aldng an appropriation of the expenses 
of such commission " and the powers and duties gran ted 
~uch ~0mmlssion wh ich were extended by the act approved 
the sixth day of Au~ust one thousand nin e hundred an d 
'forty-one (P. L. 860) are her eby fur ther extended un ti l 
lhe next reg uJar sessjon of the Genera1 Assembly 

'Section 2 The sum of fifteen t housand doll ars ($15.000) 
or so. m uc.h thereof as may be necessarv is hereby a-p
'propi:rn Led from any money in t he State T l'easu.ry not 
otherwise appropriated payable on Tequisition of the 
chairma n at' such commiss.ion on the warrant and a udit 
o[ the Auditor General 

Section 3 The provisions of this act shall become ef-
fect ive immediately upon fin al enactment 

On the question, 
Will the R ouse agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, the Democratic members of 

the House are of course wholeheartedly in favor of the 
enactment of this biU, and we hope it will be s.peedily 
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sigl'-.:!d by the Governor so that the Commission can con
tinl.E with its fine wotk. 

The only comment, gentlemen, that I would like to 
mak.e at this time is that it is a pity that the work this 
Corr_mission has been doing, and the fine reports it has 
been making, no Legislature since its inception has seen 
fit 10 enact into law any of the recommendations or 
find:ngs of this Commission. 

0:-i . the question recurr ing, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
A5reeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and ·nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Als:i;;ach, Flack. Lane. Robertson, 
Auk=r. Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Bak~r. Flynn, Lee, Rose. S ., 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey , Rose, W. E., 
Bart:ln, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Ben; ley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Ben--iel, Fullerton, Leydic. Salus, 
Boles, Garbe~. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Boruwltz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarra!, 
Boo:-se. Ga1es. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boo~y. Gillan. Lovett, Schuster, 
Bo\\Er, Goodling, Lyons. Serrill, 
Boy3, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bra•ley, Gorman; Mahany. Skale, 
Bretlerlck, Gra.nt, Maxwell, Smith, 
BriC2, a ·reen, McAtee. Snider, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
lirovn, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Bruaner, c. H .. Gyger. McMlllen, Stank, 
Bnaner, P. A .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Buras, Hall. Menna, Stonier, 
ead .... alader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Cal"ln· Hannon. Miller, Tahl, 
Can-pbell, Ha.re, Mlntess. Tate, 
Che~enak, Ha.rr!s, Mock, Taylor. 
Chu;loff, Ha udenshleld, Model!, Thompson, 
Coh~n . Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Cole-nan, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
Coot. Herman, Moran, Trent, 
C_oot:er, Hersch, Moser. Trout, 
Corcler, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
corrtgan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Cos1a, Holl'man, Murray. Verona . 
coulson, Hoggard. O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Creep, Holmes. O'Connor, Wagner. K. H .. 
cull ~n. Hoopes. O'Dare, Wagner . P. L .. 
Dag..1e, Hunter, B F., O'Neill. Wallin. 
Da.leympie, Hunter , w M .. Owens, Walton; 

DeiU:lan, Huntley, Petrosk y, Watkins, 
Den:i!son, Imbrle, Pettit. Weiss. 
Oep•:f, Irvin, Pcilaskl, Welsh, 
omen, James, Po.wers, Winner, 
Dix, Jones, Nowak. Wood, L. H., 
Dutty, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elcler, Kirley. Reagan, Worley, 
Ell!ctt, Kitchen, Reese, D P ., Wright. 
lill.y, Kline, Reese , R. E ., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewicz, Regan. Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Re11Jy, Fiss, 
Flgl•Ck, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Flru:erty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Orrlered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

A~reeably to order, 
Tl:e House proceeded to the third reading and consid

erat>on of Senate Bill No. 363, as follows: 

An Act to further amend section one thousand four hun• 
dred thil'teen of the a<:l approved the eighteenth day of 
Mar May one thousand nine him dred eleven (P. L. 309) 
entiLl d "An act to. establish a pu blic school system in 
the Common wealth of P ennsylvania t ogether with the 
provisions by whic h it shall be administered and pre
scribing penalties for the viola tion thereof prnviding 
revenue to establish and maintain the same and the 
method of coUecting such revenue and repealing all laws 
general special Ol' local or any parts Lhereo:t: that are 01• 
may be inconsistent therew1th" by changing the period 
coveted by J'eporls of boa1·ds of school d.iJ:ectors and the 
provisions for institutions in which blind or deaf 
children may be educated 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section L Th last paragraph of section one thousand 

four hundred lhir-leen of the act approved the eighteenth 
day or May one lbous.and nine )'l undred eleven (P. L. 309) 
en liUed "An ad to establish. a public school s;vstem in the 
Commonwealth of Penn~ylvania together w1th t he pJ·o
visions by which it shall be adminfatered and prescr ibing 
penalties for the violation thereof provldini:i revenue to 
establish and m aintain the same- and the method of 
collecting such revenue and repealing all laws i:ieneral 
special or local 0 1· any p arts thereof that are- or may be 
inconsistent thei:"ewllh" as last amendea by foe act ap
proved t he twen ty-fourth day of J une one- -thousand nine 
hun dred t hir ty-nine (P. L. 786) islle1·eby further amended 
to read as follows 

Section 1413 
* * * * * 

On or before the first day of [October] November of 
each year the secretary of the board of school directors 
in each district in which special education for physically 
or mentally handicapped children ls provided shall make 
such reports l in regard to such s pecial education main
talned during the ptevious y-ear and lhal for which the 
approval of the State Council of Education is desired as 
may be requir ed by the Department of Public Instruction] 
as may be required by the Department of Public In
struction in re.E(ard to such special ed uca lion belng main· 
tillned fo r the current scJ1ool y ea,i,· foi; which the ap
Pl'OVal of the State Council o~ Education is desi~·ed When 
an:v child between the ages of six (6) and twenty-one 
(21) years of age resident in this Commonwealth who is 
blind or deaf is enrolled wilh the a-pproval of the De· 
partment of Public Instruction as a pupil in any of 
the schools or institutions for the blind or deaf under 
the supervision of [andl or approved by the Department 
of Public Instruction the school district in which such 
child is resident shall pay twenty-five per centum (25%) 
of the cost of tuition and maintenance of such child in 
such school or institution as determined by the Depart
ment of Public Instruction and for the tuition and main
tenance of such children -the Commonweaith shall pay out 
of funds appropriated lo the depa1•tme·nt for speciaJ ed u· 
ca lion even ty-live per centum (75%1 ) of the cest of theil' 
tuHion and maintenance as detel''mined by Lhe departmen t 
Provided 'rhat the CommonweaJlh shall pay out of mon eys 
a-ppropr.iated to t he department fo'I' special education the 
aosL of tuition and malnlenance ot any chJld betwee11 the 
ages of Ix (6) and twenty-one (21 ) years of age who 
is bli11d or deaf and is enrolled with th approval of 
the Depa1•tment f Public In ·truction as a pupil in any 
ol Lhe schools or institutions ~or the bllnd or deaf un· 
der the supervision of randl or approved by the Depart
ment of Public Instruction if the residence of sueh child 
in a particular school district in the Commonwealth can
not b deter.mined When anv person less than sL-x (6) 
or more than twenty-one (21 ) years of af{e r e1>l dent in 
this Commonwealth who is blind or deaf is enrolled wi th 
the aporoval of the Department of Public Instruction as 
a pupil in any of the schools or institutions for -the 
blind or deaf under the :moervision of [andl or a pproved 
by the Depart ment of Public Instruction the Common
wealth shall pay to such school or institution out of 
moneys appropriated to the deuartment for special educa
+.i on the cost of tuition and maint enance of such person as 
rietermined by the Department of Public Instruction To 
facilitate payments by the several school districts to the 
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schools or institutions in which deaf or blind children are 
enrolled of amounts due by such districts for their propor
tion of the cost of tuition and maintenance of such 
children the Superintendent of Public Instruction shall 
withhold from, any moneys due to such districts out of 
any State appropriation for the assistance as reimburse
ment of school districts the amounts due by such dis
tricts to such schools or institutions for the blind or the 
deaf and amounts so withheld shall be paid to such 
schools or institutions by warrant of the Auditor Gen
eral upon the State Treasurer after requisition of the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction for which purpose 
all amounts so withheld are hereby specifically appro
priated to the Department of Public Instruction Payments 
of the Commonwealth's proportion of the cost of tuition 
and maintenance of blind or deaf pupils enrolled in schools 
or institutions for the blind or for the deaf as hereinbe
fore provided shall be made quarterly out of moneys ap
propriated to the Department of Public Instruction for 
special education by warrant of the Auditor General upon 
the State Treasurer after requisition by the Superintend
ent of Public Instruction For the purpose of enablin,g the 
Department of Public Instruction to determine from time 
to time what amounts are due to schools for the blind 
or for the deaf hereunder such schools shall forward to 

·the department at such times and in such form as the 
department shall prescribe sworn statements setting forth 
the names ages and residences of all puoils enrolled here
under specifyin,g the school districts liable for a part of the 
cost of ' tuition and malntenance of· anv such pupils the 
per capita cost of and maintenance of pup:ils an'd such 
othe1· i-nfotmation as the depalllmenl shall l'equite 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack, Lane. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, s., 
Barrett, Foor, Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox, Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy. Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boles, Gerber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gates. Longo, Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan, Lovett, Schuster, 
:Sower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrill. Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons, 
Bradley, Gorman, McAtee, Ska le, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Mahany, Smith, 
Brlgerrnan, Green, Maxwell, Snider. 
Brice, Greenwood, McClester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McMlllen, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bums, Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mlntess, Tate. Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor. Chudoff, Haudenshleld. Model!, Thompson, Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, Coleman. Helm. Moore, Tiemann, Cook. Herman, Moser. Trent, Cooper, Hersch, Moran, Trout, Cordier, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, Corrigan, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, Costa, Hoffman, Murray, Verona, Coulson, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, Croop, Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H., Cullen, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner, P. L., Dague, Hunter, B F., O'Dare, Wallin, Dalrymple, Hunter, w M .. O'N•lll, Walton, Denman, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 

Dennison, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depuy, Irvin, Pettit, Welsh, 
Dillon, James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix, Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Elder, Kitchen, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kirley, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester, 
Ewing, Kowalski, Reilly, Flss, 
Flglock, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 369, as follows 

An Act to amend section five hundred thirty-six of the 
act approved the eighteenth day of May one thousand 
nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309) entitled "An act to 
establish a public school system in the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania together with th,e provisions by which 
it shall be administered and prescribing penalties for 
the viola tion thereof provicling revenue to establish and 
m aintain the same and the method of collecting such 
revenue and r epealing all laws general special or local 
or any parts thereof that are or may be inconsistent 
therewith" making further provision for the fiscal year 
in school districts of the second class 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section five hundred thirty-six of the act 

approved the eighteenth day of May one thousand nine 
hundred eleven (P. L. 309) entitled "An act to establish 
a public school system in the Commonwealth of. Pennsyl
vania together with the provisions by which it shall be 
administered and prescribing penalties for the violation 
thereof providing revenue to establish and maintain the 
same and the method of collecting such revenue ;md re
pealing all laws general special or local or any parts 
thereof that are ·or may be inconsistent therewith" is 
hereby amended to read as follows 

Section 536 In all school districts of the second third 
and fourth class in this Commonwealth the fiscal year 
shall begin on the first Monday of July each year Pro
vided That by resolution of the board of school directors 
of any school district of the second class adopted by a 
two-thirds vote of the members thereof at a meeting of 
the board after I\Ot less than ten days' notice of the fact 
that such resolution would be presented for action at 
such meeting and upon approval of the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction the fiscal year of such school district 
may be fixed so as to begin on the first day of January 
in each year instead of on the first Monday of July as 
hereinabove provided 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed tp. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 

YEAS-202 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E., 
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Barbn, 
Benfley, 
Benttel, 
Boles, 
BonEwltz, 
BooI:Be, 
Booey, 
Bow-?r, 
Boye, 
Bradley, 
Breth er\ ck, 
Bric~. 
Brigerman, 
Brovr-n, 
Bl'UIIler, C. H., 
Brw:ner, P.A., 
BurP.5, 
Cad\>'alader, 
Calv:n, 
Cam;ibell, 
Cher;enak, 
Chucofl\ 
Cohen, 
CaleJOan, 
Cook, 
CooJEr, 
Cord er, 
Corr:gan, 
CostE, 
Coul;on, 
Croo;i, 
Cullen, 
Dagi.., 
Dalr:-mple, 
Denr.:ian. 
Dendson, 
Depuy, 
Dtllo::i, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewin~. 
Flglo:k, 
Flnn.,rty, 

Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Oates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman. 

.Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W, M., 
Hu:;a.tley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
Jame9, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowa.lskl, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Mad igan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen. 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Model), 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Murray, 
Munley, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'NelJJ, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Rea.gan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Re!lly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Sca.nlon, 
Schuster, 
Serr111, 
Simons, 
Ska!e, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tah\, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yeater, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

Th~ majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in tre affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the' House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Ag::-eeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 372, as follows: 

An 1.ct to amend section two hundred and twelve of the 
act approved the fifth day of August one thousand nine 
hundred forty-one (P. L. 752) entitled "An act regu
lat:n11: and improving the civil service of certain , de
partments and agencies of the Commonwealth vesting 
in :he State Civil Service Commission and a Personnel 
Di1 ectot· certain powers and duties providing for clas
sifhation of positions adoption of compensation sched
ules and certification of payrolls imposing duties upon 
certain officers and employes of the Commonwealth au
thocizing service to other State departments or agencies 
anc. political subdivisions of the Commonwealth . in mat
ter:: relating to civil service defining certain crimes and 
rnLdem.eanors imposing pem1ltie. making certain ap
prapriations and l'epealing cru.'ta1n acts and parts there
of" by -providing fQ1' the support ot tlie commission on 
a revolving fund basis and appropriating moneys for 
thi~ purpose 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

1y lva :iia hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section two hundred twelve of the act ap-

proved the fifth day of August one thousand nine hun
dred forty-one (P. L. 752) entitled "An act regulating 
and improving the civil service of certain departmentf: 
and agencies of the Commonwealth vesting in the State 
Civil Service Commission and a Personnel Director cer
tain powers and duties providing for classification of po
sitions adoption of compensation schedules and certifi
cation of payrolls imposing duties upon certain officers 
Dnd employes of the Cornmonwea!Lh authorizing service 
to o·ther State departments or agencies and political sub
d1visions of the Commonwealth in matte.i·s relating to 
civil se1·vice definin~ •e,rtain c1•imes and misdemeant>rs 
imposing penalties malting certain appropriations and re
pealing cedain acts and parts thereof" is hereby amended 
to read as follows 

Section 212 Service to fOther] State Departments 
Boards and Commiss ions or Agencies and Polltlcal Sub
divisions Cooperation with Olher Civil Sei.'Vice Agencles 
Cal The service~ and :faciJities o! the commission and its 
stafl' shall b avaiJable to the State deput.ments boai·ds 
and commissions sel .rorth in -pa1•agntph (c) of section 
three of this act and to other State departments boards 
commissions or agencies and political subdivisions of thls 
r:ommonwealth u pon sueh t erms and conditions as may 
be prescribed by ihe rules of the commission wh ich rules 
shall provide for the payment to and reimbursement of 
the Commonwealth for the reasonable cost of such 
services anci facilities 

(b) The cost of such services and facilities made 
available by lhe commission· shall be borne by every 
State depa1·trnent boru·d commission oi.· agency and po]jti
cal subdivision to which the same ai-e made available in 
the proportion which the cost of said services and facili
ties to each bears to the total cost of said services and 
facilities The commission shall prepare and issue monthly 
statements of such cost setting forth the total and the 
share attributable to each department board commission 
or agency and political subdivision to which services or 
facilities are made available Upon receipt of such state
ments each State department board commission or agency 
and political subdivision shall pay its share of the cost 
to the commission 

(c) Any money payable to the [Commonwealth] com
mission by way of reimbursement shall be paid into the 
General Fund through the Department of Revenue shall 
be credited to the biennial appropriation made to the 
commission out of the General Fund [by this act or to 
any subsequent appropriation made to the commiss.ion 
out of the General Fund] for the proper conduct of its 
work under this act and shall be available for the same 
purposes for which any such appropriation is available 
In case any State department board commission or agency 
which is supported out of the General Fund becomes 
liable to the commission under the provisions of this 
section such liability shall be defrayed out of the cur
rent appropriation to such State department board com
mission or agency for the proper conduct of its work 
and any such appropriation is hereby appropriated for 
such purpose In addition as much money as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated to the commission from 
time to time from the State Stores Fund to meet the cost 
of the services and facilities of the commission as may bi; 
attributable to the work of the comm?Ssion with respe~. 
to the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board and as much 
as may be necessary is hereby appropriated f:om the 
Administrative Fund fo meet the cost of services and 
facilities of the commission as may be attributable to the 
work of the commission with respect to the work of the 
Department of Labor and Industry under the UnempJoy
ment Compensation Law In the event any other State 
department board commission or agency which is sup
ported out of a special fund become~ obligated to the 
commission under the provisions of this section as much 
money as may be necessary is hereby appropriated from 
time to time out of such special fund to meet the cost of 
services and facilities of the commission as may be at• 
tributable to the work of such administrative depart-
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ment board commission or agency Su<:h amounts as are 
appropriated out of said special fonds shaJl from time to 
time be transfer.red :from such funds to the General Fund 
shall be credited to the current appropriation made to 
the commission out of the General Fund for the proper 
conduct of its work and are hereby appropriated to the 
cornntlssion for the same purposes as the aforesaid appro
priation out of the General Fund is appropriated 

( (b)J (d) The commission shaJJ have power from tlme 
to time to enter into agr emen<s with other public per
sqnnel agencies in thi ot· a11y otb.er State and with 
agencies of the federal .government :for the pw:pose of 
usini: and exchanging infoi·mation and services '!'he com. 
mlssion shall .have power to become a member of or sub
scribe to any association or service having as its purpose 
the interchange of infol'mation relating to the technique 
of personnel administration 

Section 2 This act shall become effective on the first 
day of June one thousand nine hundred forty-three 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
AUker, 
Baker, 
Barrett. 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
B.entzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgel'lllan, 
Brown, 
Bhutner, C. H., 
Brunner, P.A., 
Burns. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
~enman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock, 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
G111an, 
Goodl!ng, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunte1·, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Ki tel-en, 
Kllne, 
Kolanklcwlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons; 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
McCiester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Mlller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Nelll, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 

°Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Rellly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier. 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representativess has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 594, as follows: 

An Act to amend sectlo11 one of the act approved the 
twelfth day of May one thoL1sand nine hundred and 
thirty-nine (P. L. 133) entitl d "An act to regulate 
the sale and possession of sulfanilamide and its de
rivalies in the inte1·est 01' public .heallb" by excepting 

ulfalhiazole-lmpregnated finger or small adhesive 
gauze bandages 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
S ction l Section one o( tbe act approved the twelfth 

day o.f May one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine 
(P. L. 133) entitled "An act to .regulate the sale and 
possession of sulfanilamide and its derivatives in the h1-
te.1•est of public heaJtb" is J1ereby amended to read as 
follows 

Secllon 1 The drug known as sulfanilamide and a,ny 
of its derivatives except suJlatbiazole-impreguated finger 
or mall adhesive gauze bandages shall not be sold at 
retail or dispensed to any person except upon the written 
prescription of a duly licensed physician dentist or vet
erinarian compounded or dispensed by a registered 
pharmacist or under the immediate personal supervision 
of a registered pharmacist and no pharmacist shall dis
pense any such drug without affixing to the container in 
which the drug is sold or dispensed a label bearing the 
name and address of the pharmacist the date compounded 
and the consecutive number of the prescl'iption under 
which it is recorded in his prescription files together with 
the name of the physician dentist or veterinarian pre
scribing it Provided That the provisions of this section 
of this act shall not apply to a duly licensed physician 
dentist or veterinarian Provided however That they keep 
a record of the amount of such drugs purchased and a 
dispensing record showing the date name of the quantity 
of the drugs dispensed and the name and address of the 
patient No physician dentist or veterinarian shall dis
pense any such drug without affixing to the container in 
which the drug is sold or dispensed a label bearing the 
name and address of the dispenser the date dispensed the 
name and address of the patient and the directions for the 
use of the drug by the patient 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Raker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory. 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed. 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner, 
Gates. 
Gillan. 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 

YEAS-202 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, s .. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrill. 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
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Brice, Green, McAtee, Snider, 
Brigemian, Greenwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Browr. Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
BrunIEr, c. H .. Gyger. McMlllen, Stank, 
BrunrEr, P. A .. Haber Jen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Burns Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cadwclader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvir:, Hannon, Miller, Tahl, 
Camp'.)ell. Hare, Miritess, Tate, 
Cherv=nak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudcfl', Haudenshleld, Maden. Thompson, 
Cohen Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher. 
Colem3n, Helm, Moore, Tie:mann, 
Cook. Herman, Moran, Trent. 
Coope~. Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
CordlE:r, Hewitt. Muir, Turbett, 
Corrlpn, Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg. 
Costa. Hoffman, Murray, V~rona. 
coulsc•n, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Croop Holmes, O'Brien, Wagner, K. H .. 
Culler. Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner. P. L .. 
DaguE, Hunter, B , F., O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dalry::nple, Hunter. w. M .. O'Neill, Walton. 
Denmc:n, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Dennl39n, Imbrle, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Depui;., Irvin. Pettit, Welsh. 
Dill oh.. James, Polaski, Winner, 
Dix. Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H .. 
Duffy, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood. N., 
Elder. Kirley. Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott, Kitchen, Reese, D P., Wright. 
Ely, Kline, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kolank!ewlcz, Regan, Yester. 
Ewing. Kowalski; Re1lly, Fiss, 
Flg!OC'<, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Flnne-ty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirlll3. ti ve. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 613, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section four of the act, ap
prove:!. the twenty-eighth day of June, one thousand nine 
hund11ed thirty-five (P. L. 452), entitled ·as amended "An 
act tc promote the weHare of .tl:w pC'ople of Lhe Common" 
wealb; creating a General Slate Authori,ty as a body c~1·· 
porate and politic with pi;iwei· lo construct, impro.ve equip. 
fu1·nW1, and operate pro.ieds; and to lease t !Je same, and 
to fix and called. fees, L'entals. and charges _for t he use 
Urnrecf; authorizing and regul aling Lhe issuance of bonds 
oy S<Lcl Authority, and .Prov.iding for t.he paym~.t O'f suc:b 
bonds. and the rights of the holders thereo!: and to enter 
into agreements with the Government of the United States 
or any Federal agency; and authorizing the Department 
of Pr ll)perty an.cl Suppli E:!S to grant, assign, convey,_ or lease 
to the Authority lands of th Commonwealth and mteresti; 
there:n, ancl to acquire lands therefor; granting the dght 
of en:.inent domain; and providing that no debt of the 
Comraonwealth shall be incurred in the exercise of any 
of the powers granted by this act," empowering the Gen
eral State Authority to lease any pJ·oject constructed by 
it to any person, copartnership, association or corporation, 
for ce-rtain uses. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 

majority floor leader. 
Thf SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman from 

Lehigh permit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I will, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, turning to page 5 of the 
bill, the amendment reads as follows: "and with the ap
proval of the Governor to lease any such project to any 
person copartnership association or corporation for the 
use in the manufacture of any war material or any article 
intended for use by the armed forces of the United States 
or any of its allied nations." 

I presume, Mr. Lichtenwalter, this a duration measure? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Then, Mr. Speaker, may I ask whether or 

not we might not agree now to withhold action on this 
bill to insert amendments to say that it is for the dura
tion, because as I interpret the amendment as just read, 
manufacture of war material or material intended for 
use by the armed forces, that could of course be true 
even after the war is over. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I have no objection, but while 
we are on this bill, I might say that one of the buildings 
at Huntingdon, that is not in use at the present time be
cause of the labor situation there, I believe it is a type of 
building that is vital to industry, and they would like to 
lease it for the duration of the war. We need this 
legislation in order to carry that out. 

Mr. COHEN. May I ask would the gentleman agree to 
pass the bill over until an amendment can be inserted 
making it a war measure? 

BILL POSTPONED 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that this 
bill be placed on the postponed calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 26, as follows: 

An Act providing for the payment of moneys t.o school 
districts of the fourth class the taxes of which have 
been reduced by the acquisition of certain lands and 
property by the Commonwealth 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 In all cases where the Commonwealth has 

at any time since the first day of June one thousand 
nine hundred and eight acquired any lands or property 
within the limits of any school district of the fourth 
crass for use in connection with any educational welfare 
or penal institution and the amount of property within 
the school district taxable for school purposes has thereby 
been reduced and no provision has heretofore been made 
for reimbursing the school district either in whole or I.Pr 

part for the loss of such revenue the board of school 
directors of any such school district shall immediatebr 
after the effective date of this act certify to the Auditor 
General and the Department of Public Instruction the 
assessed valuation of such lands and property at the time 
of such acquisition 

Section 2 After the effective date of this act the board 
of school directors shall from year to year at the. time 
of its annual levy of taxes for school purpose certify to 
the Auditor General and Department of Public Instruc
tion the rate of its levy for the next school year There
upon the Department of Public Instruction shall ascer
tain the amount of taxes which would have been col
lected upon the assessed valuation certified as herein
before provided at the rate of the levy so certified Up~n 
the ascertainment of such amount the same shall be pa1d 
by the Commonwealth from time to time from the general 
fund .. 

Section 3 This act is intended to make provlSlon for 
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payments by the Commonwealth to school districts in 
addition to all other payments now provided for by 
law and shall not be construed to repeal or in anywise 
effect any other law making such provision 

Section 4 The provisions of this act shall become 
effective immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach,· Flack, Lane, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Laughner, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Lee, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Fool", Leisey, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox. Leonard, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Levy, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Leydic, Salus, 
Boles. Garber. Lichtenwalter, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Livingstone, Sarraf, 
Boorse, Gate,, Longo. Scanlon, 
Boory, Gillan. Lovett, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodling, Lyons, Serrlll. 
Boyd, Goodwin, Madigan, Simons. 
Bradley, Gorman, Mahany, Ska le, 
Bretherick, Grnnt, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brice, Green, McAtee. Snider, 
Brigerrnan, GrPenwood, McC!ester, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger. Mc Millen,· Stank, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen. McSurdy, Stnckham, 
Burns, Hall. Menna. Sttmler, 
Cadwalader, Hamilton, Mihm, Swope, 
Calvin, Hannon, Mlller, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hare, Mlntess, Tate, 
Chervenak, Harris, Mock, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Haudenshleld, Modell, Thompson, Cohen, Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher, Coleman, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, Co0k, Herman, Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, Cordier, 

Hewitt, Muir, Turhett, ';orrlgan, 
Hocke, Munley, Van Allsburg, ~osta, 

;oulson, Hotrman, Murray, Verona, 
·;roop, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Cullen, Holmes, O'Brien. Wagner, K. H .. 

Dague, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner. P. L., 

Dalrymple, Hunter. B F .. O'Dare, Wallin. 
Hunter. w M .. O'Neill, Walton, Denman, 
Huntley, Owens. Watkins, Dennison, 

Depuy, Imbrle, Petrosky, We1'5. 
D111on, Irvin, Pettit, Wel•h. 
Dix, James, Pol Mk!, Winner. 
Duffy, .Tones, Powers. Woocl. L. H., 
Elder, Kennedy, Readinger, Wor;d N., 
Ell1ott, Kirley, Reaga.n. Worley, 
Ely, Kitchen. Reese, D P., Wright. 
Erb, Kline, Reese, R E., Yeakel, 
Ewing, J<::olanklewlcz, Re11an. Vester. 
Fig lock, Kowalski, Rellly, Flss, 
Finnerty, Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 

Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

An Act to further amend section one thousand one hun
dred twenty-six of the act approved the eighteenth day 
of May one thousand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309) 
entitled "An act to establish a public school system 
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania together with 
the provisions by which it shall be administered and 
prescribing penalties for the violation thereof pro
viding revenue to establish and maintain the same and 
the m hod of coUe·cting such revem1e and 1·epealing 
all laws general s1Jecial or lo.cat or a11y parts thereof 
that are or m;:iy be inconsistent therewith" by changing 
the J:trovisioru; for supervisors of. special education in 
counties employing fewer than five hundred and fifty 
teachers 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section on.e thousand one hundred twenty-six 

of the act approved tl1e eighteenth day of May one thou
sand nine hundred eleven (P, L. 309) entitled "An act 
lo establish a ;Pltblic school syslem in the Oommonweiµth 
of Pennsylva,ma together wHh the provlsions by which it 
shall .be admi11isiere~ :ind ,prescribing penallies for the 
vtolat1on lhereof pTov1ding reve.nue to establish and main
tain the same and the method ot collecting such revenue 
and r·cpealinir all laws general specia1 or local o.r any 
parts Lhereof 'Lhat are or may be inconsistent t.herewith" 
as la$1. ru:ilended by the act approved July first on!! Lhou,
sand nlmi! hu ndi:ed thirty-seven (P. ·L. 2592) is hereby 
further amended to read as follows 

Section j J 26 Every county superintendent having more 
than one hu:ndred and fifty (150) and not more than 
five hundi•ec1 and fifty (550) teachers under his super
vision shall have on·e assistant county supetlntendent 
Every count~, supe1·i11tendent having more than five Jcuri·
di·ea and fifty (550) but not more than one thousand and 
and fifty (1050) teachers under his supervision shall have 
two assistant county superintendents Every county su
perintendent having 11101•e than one th0\1 and and fifty 
(1050) ieachers under his s·upervisio·n shall have one ad
ditional ass.islant com'ity sL1petlnte1lde.J;Jt Jor each addi
tional five hw1dred· teachers or fraction thereof but n o 
county superintendent shall have more than five assist
ants. Jn additi.on to the as.sistant county superintendents 
herem provided for in each county in which thel'e ai·e 
550 or more t:eachers undeT lhe superv-ision ot Lhe county 
supe('.intendent 1bere shall be appojnled at least one 
sup.ervisor of special education and in each county in 
which they are tless] fewer than 550 teachers under 
the supel'vision of the county superintendent there shall 
be apµointe<:! a [joint] part-time supervisor of special 
ecl uca lion who :;hall s rve join tly in two or more oun
tles except in the case O;f a. county which employs :fewer 
than 550 teachers and is not adjacent to any other county 
employing fewer than 5~0 teachers in whkh case a folJ
time or a part-time supervisor of special education shall 
be appointed In no instance shall such supervisor of 
special education serve in more than three counties 
The State Council of Education shall have power and 
it shall be their duty to determine the counties which 
shall be served jointly by a joint supervisor of special 
education The time of the joint supervisor of special 
education shall be apportioned among the several coun
ties on the basis of the number of teachers under the 
supervision of the county superintendent in each county 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon final enactment 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has And said bill having been read at length the third time, 

considered and agreed to. passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading 

11!.deration of Senate Bill No. 314, as follows: 
and con-

On the question, 

Shall the bill pass finally? 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nays were taken and were as follows: 
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Alspach, 
Au~er, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Beatley, 
Beatzel, 
Boles. 
Bo•awitz, 
Booorse. 
Boc0ry, 
Bover, 
Bo~d, 
Bradley, 
Bntherick, 
Brl:e. 
Bri ~ennan, 

Brcwn. 
B!Uliler, C. H.; 
BrLnner, P.A .. 
Bums, 
Cac.walader, 
CaLrln . 
Canpbell , 
Chcrvenak, 
Chad off, 
Cot en. 
Co Em.an, 
Cock. 
Coe per, 
Coi:r:ller, 
Coi:rlgan, 
Corta. 
Coalson, 
Crcop. 
Cu:Jen. 
Dacue. 
Da:::rymple, 
Dea man, 
De= Ison, 
DeJuy, 
Dll on, 
Db.. 
Du:!y, 
Elcler, 
Elliott. 
Ely 
Ert. 
Ewnl(. 
Flgfock, 
Fhnerty, 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner. 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman. 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
G ross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon. 
Hare, 
Ha rris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman. 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hock e, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kenned:v, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
KJ!ne, 
Kolanklew!cz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy , 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
M11ler, 
Mlntes•, 
Mock , 
Model!, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran. 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Da re, 
O'Ne111, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reeee, D. P., 
Ree15e 1 R. E., 
Regan, 
Rem:v, 
Reynold•, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Ska le. 
Smith, 
~nlder. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg , 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl. 
Tate. 
Taylor. 
T11ompMln, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van A!lsbu~g. 

Verona. 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Wat k in•, 
Weiss, 
Welsh . 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Sp.,aker. 

TI1e majority r equired by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative,. the question was determined in the 
affi:-mative. 

Crdered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
wit'.1 information that the House of Representatives has 
pas:;ed the same without amendment. 

fl_greeably to order, 
'Ihe House proceeded to the third reading and con

sid!!!ra tion of Senate Bill No. 524, as follows: 

An Act to amend sections four hundred twenty-six and 
fJur hundred twenty-seven of the act approved the 
tNen1..-y-ths t clay of June one thousa nd nine htmclred 
t :tl.rty-nine (P. L. 666) entitled "An act defini ng the 
] ability of an employer to pay damages .for occupational 
cisease ontraded by an employe arising out oi 8.I)d in 
t...,e course of emplriymenl stablishing an elective 
s:::hedule oi compensation providing pro·cedui:e for the de
tarmination o.f l iabili ty and compensation lhe1:eunde1· jm
:i:osing duties on the Department of Labor and Industry 
be Workmen's Comp rualion Board Workmen's Com
]:ensation Referees and deans of medical schools creating 
a medical board to detremine controverted medical issues 
establishing an Occupational Disease F und in custody of 
t.Je State Workmen's Insurance Board imposing upon the 

Corn.ryionwealth a part .of the compensation payable for 
certam oc~u.pallonal d.is~ases m~g an appl'opriation 
and prescnbmg penalties' confernng exclusive jurisdic
Uon on the aunty ourt of Allegheny County jn cases 
of appeals :from the Worh."IDet.\'s OompensaUon Boa1·d 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
S ctio11 1 ections four hundred twenty-six and tour 

hundred twenty-seven of the act approved the t.we.nty-tl.rst 
day of J une one thol1sand nine hund.red thfrty-nine (P. 
L. 566) entiLlcd "An act defining the liability of· an em
ployer to pay damages for occupational disease contracted 
by an empJoye arising out of and in the course of employ
men~ ~stablisbing an elective schedule of compensation 
prov1dmg procedure for lhe dete1·mination of liablli y and 
oompensation thereunder imposing duties on the Depart
ment of Labor and Industry the Workman's Compensation 
Boal'd Workmen's Compensation R eferees and deans of 
medkal schools creating a medica l board to determine 
controve.rted medical issues estbalishing an Occupational 
Disease.Fund. in custody of the State Workmen's Insurance 
B oard 'lmJ.?OSmg upon the Commonwealth a pa1·t ol the 
compensatt0n payable for certain occupational diseases 
making an approp~·iation and prescribing penalties" al'e 
hereby amended 'to read as 'follows 

Section 426 The board upon petition of any party and 
upon cause shown at any time before the court of common 
pleas of • any county of this Commonwealth other than 
AUegheny County and in All egheny County before th.e 
county court of Allegheny County to whlch an appeal has 
been taj<en under the provisions of section four hundred 
an~ twenty-seven of this at'ticle shall have laken final 
action th.ereon may grant a rehearing of any petition 
upon which the board has made an award or disallow
an~e of compensation or oLller order or ruling or upon 
wluch the board has sustained or rever sed any acHon of 
a re£ere but SllCh rehearing shlill not be granted more 
than ne year after t.he boa-rd has made such award dis
all owan~e or order or ruling or has sustained or reversed 
any act10n of the referee If the board shall grant a re
hearing of any petition from the board's action on whlch 
an appeal J1as been taken to and i pending in the court 
of common plea.s [of any county of this Commonwealth] 
or in the county court o,f Allegheny County as tl\e case may 
be under the prnvi,siuns of section four hundred and 
twenty-seven of ·this article the board shall file in such 
com:~ a certified copy of its order granting such rehearing 
and 1t shall thereupon be the duty of such court t o cause 
the record of the case iG be remitted to the board P rovided 
however '£hat nothing contained in this section shall limit 
or 1·estrict the rlght of the boaTd or a r feree designated 
by the ?olll!d to reyi~w modify set aside reinstate suspend 
or term.mate an origrnal or supplemental agreement or an 
award m accordance with the provisions of section four 
hundred thirteen of this article 

Section 427 Any party may appeal from any action 
of the board on matters of law to the court of common 
pleas o:f the conn y in whic.h the employe wa last em
ployerl, pr:lor to his disability 01· deat.h or of the coupty 
m which the; adverse party resides or h as a -permanent 
place of b.usmess or by agreement of the parties to the 
court o:f ~ommor~ pleas of any other county o.f this Com
mo11wealth Prnv1ded That no such appeal shall be taken 
l:o the ·ou_rt oJ' cornmon p lea. of Allegheny Coun ty but in 
Allegheny County all such appeals shall be taken to the 
county court o.f Allegheny County wh.ich shall have 
~xclusive judsdiclion of such appeals Such appeal must 
m all cases be brought within twenty days after notice 
of the action of the board has been served upon such 
party unless any court of common pleas or the county 
court of Allegheny County as the case may be to which 
an appeal lies shall upon cause shown extend the time 
herein provided for taking the appeal The party taking 
the appeal shall at the time of taking the appeal serve 
upon the adverse party a written notice thereof setting 
forth the date of the appeal a_nd the court in which the 
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same is. filed and shall file either with his notice of appeal 
or within thirty days thereafter such exceptions to the 
action of the board as he may desire to take and shall 
specify the findings of fact if any of the board or of the 
referee sustained by the board which he alleges to be 
unsupported by sufficient competent evidence 

Upon filing of the notice of an appeal the prothonotary 
of the court of common pleas or the clerk of the county 
court of Allegheny County as the case may be to which 
the appeal has been taken shall issue a writ of certiorari 
directed to the board commanding it within ten days after 
service thereof to certify to such court its entire record in 
the matter in which the appeal has been taken The writ 
so issued shall be mailed by the prothonotary or the clerk 
of the county court or Alleg.heny County as the case may 
be to the department at Han:isburg together with a copy 
of the exceptions The board shall within ten days after 
such service certify to such c1•urt its entire record JD tne 
matter in which the appeal has been taken including the 
notes of testimony 

Any court beforn which an appeal is pending from any 
action of the board may remit the record to the board 
for more specific findings of fact if the findings of the 
board or referee or of the medical board are r.ot in its 
opinion sufficient to enable it to decide the question of law 
raised by the appeal 

If the court of common pleas [of any county of this 
Commonwealth) 01• the county coui:t of Allegheny County 
as. t,he case may be shaJl affirm an a wa,:rc;l or ordtr ol Lhe 
board or of a 1;eferee sustained by ~he boanl fixing the 
compensat10n payable under this act the court shall enter 
judgment for the total amount stated by the award or 
order to be payable whether then due and accrued or pay
able in future instalments if such court shall sustain the 
appeaUant's exception~ Lo a l'lndmg or finctinJ;!;s of fact and 
reverse the 'action of lhe boat'd founded iheN:.on the court 
"hall remit the record to the board for further hearing and 
determination in which the procedure shall be the same 
a~ that her einbefore provided in I.his article in the case 
of a petition presented to the board except that the testi
mony taken in the original procedings shall be considered 
as though taken in such further hearing 

shall be final unless an appeal therefrom is all(')wed as in 
the case of other judgments of that court 

Upon the rendition of any judgment in lhe county c:ourt 
of Allegheny Counly hereunde r the party to whom such 
judgment is awal'dcd shall be entitled to file in the office 
of the pr.0Lhonola1·y of Allegheny County a transcript from 
the d ke1. of the county couri showing th e judgment ~o 
re;1dered wliich judgment shall be entered upon I.he ·judg
ment index of such county in the same manner and with 
like effect as in the case of other judgments rendered by 
the county court of Allegheny County 

It is the rnwniwn of this act that all appeals from the 
Workmen's Compensation Board heretofore triable in the 
court of common pleM of Allegheny County shall here
after be exClusively triable in the county court of Alle
gheny County regardless of the amount of money involved 
in the appeal 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. MORAN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to have some

body explain Senate Bill No. 524, Printer's No. 294. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there a Member in the 

House who can explain Senate Bill No. 524, Printer's No. 
294? 

Mr. FLEMING. Mr. Speaker, we recently passed four 
bills in the House and sent them to the Senate for con
curTence, which would transfer from the Common Pleas 
Court in Allegheny County fo the County Coµrt of 
Allegheny County the right to hear appeals on Liquor 
Control cases and Workmen's Compensation cases. Those 
bills were jointly sponsored by the gentleman from 
Allegheny, Mr. Mihm, and myself. We had neglected, 
however, to put in a companion bill to permit the County 
Court to hear appeals on occupational disease cases, As 
the deadline for introducing bills is March 15, the bill 
could not be introduced in the House and we had gone 
over to the Senate and have Senator Walker introduce 
a bill in the Senate, which the Senate passed unanimously, 

1'he prothonotary of any court of ommon pleas ot· 
the clerk of the county court of Allegheny County as . be 
case may be to which an appeal has bee.h taken fJ:or:1 the 
board shall send to the board a certificate of the .1udg
ment of the court as soon as rendered with a copy of any 
opin,ion which may be flied in the era se and wl.tbin five days and it is now before the House. It only provides that 
sha1] give notice of such judgment an.cl the date llien~or . the County Court of Allegheny County can hear appeals 
by registered mail lo .each attorn.e. :'ll law ~ppearing i n. the in Workmen's Compensation cases involving occupational 
case. at the address ~1ven by the atto1:ney m ti;e plead.in-:s diseases. I believe that is correct 
and if no attorney at law has appeared by registered mail · 
to the party or parties not represented by counsel At the Mr. BROWN, Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from Alle-
end of the period hereinafter allowed for an appeal from gheny is correct, and I would ask the Members on this 
the judgment of the court the record of the board shall be side of the House to vote for the bill. 
n~mitted 'to it by t h prothonolary or the c lerk of the On the question recurring, 
county court of Allegheny County as the ca e may be 
unless an appeal shall have been taken to the Superior Shall the bill pa;o:s finally? 
Court as hereinafter provld ·d 1f such appea l shall be Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
taken tbe record shall be remitted to lhe board by lhe and nays were taken and were as follows: 
p;:othonotary o:r he clerk of ilie county court o:I' All gheny 
County as the case may be on its return from the ap
oellate court 

Any party may appeal to the Superior Court from the 
judgment of the court of common pleas or the county 
court of Allegheny County as the case may be within 
thirty days after entry of said judgment irrespective of 
the amount involved Such appeal shall be taken and 
prosecuted in the same manner and form and with the same 
effect as .is provided in other cases of appeal to the Superior 
Court and the record so certified shall contain all that was 
before the court of common pleas or the county court of 
Allegheny County as the case may be Any appeal from 
the action of the board to a court of common pleas or the 
county court of Allegheny County as the case may be and 
from it to the Superior Court shall take precedence over 
all other civil actions The judgment of the Superior Court 

Alspach 
Auker, 
Barton, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 

Flack 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Fr.or 
Fox. 
Fullerton, 
Freed, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates. 
Grllan. 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gonnal", 
Grant, 
Green, 

YEAS-202 

Lane, 
Laughner. 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, 8., 
Rose. W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salw, 
Sarge, 
Sarre.f, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrill, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
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Brlga_i:nan, Gteenwood, Mc Clester, Sollenbe1·ger, 
B i·o w:i. Gross. Mc.l<'lnncy, Sorg. 
Brun.:ler, c. H., Gyget. MaMlllen, stank, 
Bru·1uer, P. A., Haber1en, McSurdy . StoG)d1,am, 
BumJ, Ha ll. Menna. Stonier, 
OadY.<aJader, Hamllton, M.lhm, Swope, 
.Cal vb, Hannon. M.lller, Ta.hl, 
Camr-bell, H.a-1'~. Min ess, Tate. 
Ch"1'Tenak, Harr la, Mook, T~ylor, 
Chud:Jff, Haudenshield. Modell, Thompson, 
Coher. Rea U1erlngton. Mooney, 'J;'hra.'ihar. 
Colerran. Helm. ll/[oorc, 'l'lemann, 
Cook. Berman, Moran , '!'rent. 
Coopo:r, Hersoh, J.\Pio:;er, Trout, 
Cord l ~r. Hewitt, .Muir , Turbett, 
Corr1,an, Hocke. Munley, Van Al.lsburg. 
Oo~tB Bot:rman, Muney, Verona. 
couls:Jn, Hog.gnrd. Nowa.k, Wachhaus. 
crooi:.. Holmes. O'Brien. Wagner . K. ij .. 
Oullllll, Boop.es, o •oow1or, Wagner. P. L., 
Dagu9, Hunter , B , F., O'Dar<!. WRllli., 
Dalrympl~, Hunter, w. M .. O'Nelll. Walton , 

Denm1i1n. Huntley, Owens. WRlkh1s. 
Dettnlson, Dn\Jrle, Eetnisky, Weiss. 
D epuy, lrv.ln , Pettit. Welili. 
01.l!Qil:, ,J!Ulles, 'P0\3.sltl, Winner, 
~Ii<:, Jon.es. Pnwers. Wopcl L. H .. 
Duify Kennedy, Readinger, Wood. N,. 
Elder Kirley . Rea,gnn. Worley, 
EllfoU, KJtchen, Reese, D. P. , Wright, 
Ely , Kline. Reese, R. E., Yeakel . 
Erb, Kolan·klew!cz, Regan, Yester. 
Ewin KowA.lsk! , Rellly, Fl·.ss, 
Ftgloctc:, Krepps, Reynold.'! , Speaker. 
Finne -ty. Kd5e, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agr=eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 603, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies to establish, operate and maintain self-sustain
ing restaurants. as herein defined, in the State Capitol and 
ad.taceht buildi·ngs, c~·eating a revolving fund for this pur
pose ·o be known as The State Restaurant .!fund, provid
mg a:iditional duties for the Slate Treasurer and the 
Department of Health in connection therewith, and appro
priatbg the necessary funds for these purposes. 

On the question, 
Wili the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. WACHHAUS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con

sent t·J offer amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The amendments will be 

read by the Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Sfri-l:e out in premable "and adjacent buildings". On 

page :-Section 1, Line 5, strike out "and adjacent build
ings". On page 2-Section 1, Line 6, strike out beginning 
with :he word "in the buildings of the Capitol group" 
and insert in place thereof "in the State Capitol build
ing". Add between pa1·agraph 6 and 7 the fo llowing: 
This l\ct shall not be construed to deny nor prohibit Lhe 
operation of any refreshment stand in any building on 
I.he· S '.ate Capitol ground~ by a blind person under lbe 
super.-ision of the Stafe Council for the Blind. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the House give un
animc:us consent to the offering of amendments at this 
time? Is there objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and co.n

sideration of Senate Bill No. 631, as follows: 

An Act relating to the administra'tion liquidation and 
distribution of title insui'an'ce reserve funds in the 
possession of the Sec)'etary of Banking as receiver and 
providing for the rights and powers of corporations in 
respect to the writing of policies of reinsurance in con
nection therewith 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Definitions The following terms shall, be con

strued in this Act to have the following meanings except 
in those instances where the context clearly indicates 
otherwise 

"Court" The court of common pleas of the county in 
which the certificate of possession of an institution has 
been filed by the Secretary 

"Instituti.on" A bank and trust company or trus_t com
pany in po1;session of the Secretary and having a titl~ 
insurance reserve fund 

"Policy of Title Insurance''. A policy of titl_e in~ur~~ce 
issued by an institution or m respect to which liability 
ha :;; been assuned by the institution which was in full 
force and effect upon U1e date of possession o:f the in
stitution by the Secretary and on which liability has not 
been discharged under the provisions of this act or other
wise since the date of possession of the institution 

"Policyholde1·" The holder of. a policy of title insurance 
"S.ecretary" The Secr.eta.ry of Banking. of this Comn;on· 

wealth as receivel' of an institµtion or his duly authonzed 
deputy or representat.ive 

"Title 1nsurance Reserve'' The Title Insu~·ance Reserve 
Fm1d and the assets comprising such iu~d ('a) of an 
institution o1 whrch the Secretary of Bank mg took. po~· 
ession as 1·eceiver pdo1' to J uly 3 1933. or (b) of an m~h

tu.tion of which the Secretary of Banking took_ possession 
on or aHer .July 3 19.33 but prior to the effec~we date of 
this act in the case cif whlch 1101 ice was given to ~he 
fosunrnce Commiss.ioner as required by law but of: which 
the Insurance Commissioner has not become liquidator 
pri r to th fl effective date of this Act 
· Section 2 Noltce NoLlce of ii:JLention to liquid.ate the 

title insurance reserve of an institution shall be g1ven _by 
the Secretary solely by adve1·tiseme1?t in accordance with 
the provisions of law gov·erning notice by newspaper ad-
vertisement by the Secretary generally . 

Su h noLJ.ce shall specify a time not les.s than t~1rty 
days from the date thereof for the present:i-bon ~f wntten 
claims against the title insurance reserv: ~nvolvm~ 'los~es 
incurred which are insured under policies of title ID· 

surance 
The notice shall inform pobcyholders that claims must 

be pvesented within thE' SJ?eci~ed time. or. els~ be per
manently barred frnm sharing m any d1stubut1on of the 
assets o.f the title lnsul'ance reserve 

Section 3 Reinsu rance · A Any assets which shall re
maii1 Jn a title insu!'ance reserve after the payment of 
administrative expenses and claims as provided for in this 
act shall be applied if possiole to t,he purc~~se of _re
insurance for the liabilities represen ted by policies. of title 
insurance 

B The Secretary shall proceed as follows for the pur
chase of reinsurance 

( 1) The amount of liability upon outstanding policies 
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of ti lle insurance shall be established by the Secretuy I therein and any priorities in the order of distribution 
by estima.Le or by adopting the amount of such liability granted to or claime9, by t11em 
as last teported ~y the ~stitutJon to the Department ?f The Secretary shall :forthwith give wr itten or p riryted 
B anking before its closing less Lbe Mgregate of valid notice o.f such 'fillnf! of an ac<.'ou nt to all corporations 
claims tiled with the Secretary under the provlsicms o1 or persons who have filed claims as provided in this 
this act act Sllch notice shall mo state that unless an excep tion 

(2 ) The Secretary shall file writ.Len application with ta the account or to any item therein is filed with the 
at least two companies duly authorized by Jaw to write court within thirty days from the filing thereof it will 
.policies at such .reinsurance for the largest amount of_ re- be confirmed absolutely 
insurance obtainable in conslderalion of the assets avail- He shall also advertise such notice in accordance with 
able in the hands of the Secretary for payment as a pre- U1e provisions of law governinl! notice of newspaper ad
m illr!l t~1erefor Within thirty . days after the . date of the vertisement by t he Secretary. generally stating the date 
apphcat ion by the Secretary if such compames shall tall upon which he has filed his partial or fina l account 
or r efuse. to offer to write a po1icy of reinsmance as and the fact that all exceptions 1.o the account must be 
appiied for the Secretary shall ' advertise in accordance filed within thirty days from the date of the filing of 
wlth the provisions of law 11overrling advertisement by the such accounts 
Secretary generally for offers of reinsurance wh ich may The Secretary shall forthwith file with the court under 
be made by any compan y authorir.ed to write policies at oath an affirmation or statement that he has in the 
tit le insurance ,in Penn~lvan ia . . manner provided by thi~ act sent notice of his filing an 

(3) Any oITe.r to write a policy of remsurance shall account to all corpornt10ns or persons entitled thereto 
be presented by the Secretary t o the cour t for its ap- whose names appear in the account at the addresses 
,p:i;oval before said policy is pUl·chased by the Secretary stated t herein He shall also file proofs of publication of 

(4) If an offer to write a policy of reinsurance is the ~~vertiseme~t which ~e has inserted pursuant to the 
not received by the S.ecretary within thirty days after the prov1s10ns of this act which sets forth his filing of an 
date of final adverLisement lherefor the Secretary shall account 
pay over into the general assets of the institution any The prothonotary sJ1all not be under any duty to re
asset remaining in his hands and otherwise available for copy or .otilerwise record such account He shall make no 
the purchase of reinsurance charge except the regular fee for filing such or similar 

C lf in the opi11ion of the Secretary the amount of papers. . . . . 
assets remaining jn his hands and avallable :for the Sect!on 5 Or der of Preference m D1stnbut10n ~e 
purchase of reinsurance is too small to warriint h is pro- fh.llo";'m& sh;;ill be the order followed .b;v the Sec~etary m 
ceedfog for the pt1rchase of reinsurance or jf no ac- e d stn butwn pur.sua~t to the prov1s10ns of this act of 
ceptahle offer to write a policy of reinsurance has bee.n of t.I:e assets of a ht.le msurance reserve . 
rece~ved within the time specified by the Secretary ha . Fu st Any e~p~ndit1;1re n:ad~ bJ:' the Se~ret.ary .pertam
may with the approval of the court pay over such assets 1'.lg tc;i the admmistrahon hqmdahon or distribution of a 
into the general assets of the institution title msurance res~rve . . . 

D For th e purpose of this Act Se~ond Any cl~1m which is g1".en ~ p~eference by law 
(1) Any company authorized to write policies of title J.hird ~ny ~la1m for loss which is insured under a 

insurance in P.ennsylvania shall be authorized to offer to po icy of title msuranc~ . 
writ~ and to wr_ite po licies of reinsurance which may be h Fourth Any e:cpe.nd1ture made by the Secretary for 
a.p pli ed for or advertized for by the Secretary t e yurchase of rernsu ran~e . . 

(2) Such compa~ies in offr.ring 10 write or in writing . Fifth In. the . event remsurai;ce is not ~b~amable ~r 
.such policies of_ reinsl.l.rauce sha1J not be restticled to the is not obtamed m a~c<?rdance with th~ p_rov1s10ns of this 
acceptance of cash premium.s and may in t.helr discretion a~! any assets. re:riai!lmg shall be paid mto the general 
accept from the Secretary any assets availa bl e for the a ets .0 f the 111.sbtubon . . . . 
paym ent of a prcmhun for r einsu rance Section. 6 Miscellaneous Prov1s1ons The prov1s10ns of 

(3 ) The law otherwise relating t o the portion of l~w. rel!itmg gen.era~ly .to the possession adm~nis!rat~on 
premium foir title insuJ·ance or l·einsurance to be trans- hqmdation and d1stnbubon of t~1e assets of an msbtubon 
fetTed 01· set aside int.o a title insu1·ance rese1·ve fund by the s.e~retar;v sh~ll ?e ~pphcable ?nd. shi;i.ll apply , to 
shall not apply to premiums for reinsurance policies writ.- ~he admimstrahon hqmdat10n an? . d1stnbuti_on of t1tle 
ten pursuiint to the pro isions of th is act if at leasl fifty msura~ce reserves . under the prov1s1ons of this act . 
per cen tum of such premium is tnmsferred to the title . Secti.on 7 Effective Date This act shall become effective 
insuran<;e reserve fund of such reinsurang company or 1mmed1ately upon final enactment 
compames 

E Any pC11icy n·e reinsurance obtained by tbe Seere
t ary pursuant to tbe Erovisions of this act Shall be issi:wd 
to Ute Com1nonwealt of Pe11Jlsylvauia for the use a nd 
bene.flt of the policy 1olders and i;hal~ be filed wi'bh the 
court 

F Reiasw·ance under any policy obtained by the Sec
retary pursuant to the provis.ions of this act shall until 
the whole amount thereof shal l have been exhausted be 
available to all policyholders to the full amount of thedr 
policies 

Section 4 Partial or Final Account Objections At any 
t ime afte1· lhe expiration of lhe period fixed by the Sec
retary pursuant to the p revisions of this act for the 
presentation of c~aiµis he shall file a pat·tia1 or final ac
count of his adn:rlnistration of the t itle insurance reserve 
duly verified by him under oath or affirmation in the 
office of the prothonotary 

The account shall include a statement of all assets 
of such title insurance reserve all expenditures by the 
Secretary a list of all claims which have been all owed 
and a separate list of claims which have been objected 
to or are disputed sbowlng as to all claimants their names 
and addresses the ameunts dufl or claimed to be due 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows : 

Alspach, 
Auker. 
flaker 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boocy, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley. 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
F' lynn, 
Foor. 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
G2rber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan. 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 

YEAS-202 

Lane. 
.Laughner, 
'Lee. 
Leisey, 
Le-Onard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Llving•tone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons , 
Madigan. 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W, E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra.!, 
Scanlon, 
Schu ster, 
Serrill. 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
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Brlaennan, Greenwood, Mcclester, Sollenberger, 
Brovn, Gross. McKinney, Sorg, 
Bru::::lner, c. H., Gyger , McMill an, Stank, 
Bru• ner, P. A., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stockham, 
Bu,..s. Hall, Menna, Stonier, 
Cad-va lader, Hamllton, Mihm, Swope, 
Ca l\.i n. Hannon1 Miller, Tahl, 
Carrpbell. Hare, Mintess, Tate. 
Che<venak, Harris, Mock , Ta ylor, 
ChtdoJT, Haudenshleld. Mod ell, Thompson, 
Coh•n. Heatherington, Mooney, Thrasher. 
Cole.nan, Helm. Moore, Tiemann, 
C1)C'lL, Herman. Moran, Trent, 
Cooper, Hersch, Moser, Trout, 
Corcler, Hewitt, Muir, Turbett, 
Cor:tlgan, Hocke, Munley , Van All•burg. 
Co•13, Hottman, Murray, Verona. 
cou son, Hoggard, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
crocp, Holmes. O'Brien, Wagner, K. H .. 
Cul1'!n, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner . P. L., 
Dag~e. Hunter, B. F., O'De.re, Wallin. 
D&!rymple, Hunter, w M .. O'Nelll, Walton, 
Denman. Huntley, Owens. Watkins, 
Den"llson, Imbrle, P~trosky, Weiss, 
Dep-:iy, Irvin, P~ttit, Welsh. 
Dlllrn, Ja.mea, PolR•kl, Winner , 
Dix , Jones, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Du!1y, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood , N., 
Elder, Kirley. Reagan. Worley, 
Elilc tt, Kitchen. Reese, D . P., Wright, 
Ely, Kline, Re ese, ff.. E., Yeakel, 
Erb. Kolanklewlcz, Regan, Yester. 
Ew1J1g, Kowalski, Relily, Fiss, 
Flgi·JCk. Krepps, Reynolds, Speaker. 
FlnLerty, Krise, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Tte majority required by the Constitution. having voted 
in t:ie affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affir:na ti ve. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
pass:id the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
Tte House proceeded to the third reading and con

side1 ation of Senate Bill No, 149, entitled: . 

Am Act to amend section two of the act ap~roved the 
twer.ty-third day of May one thousand nine h undred seven 
(P. :::,, 206) entitled "An act to r egulate and improve the 
civil service of the cities of the second class in the Com
mon.vealth of Pennsylvania making violations of its pro
visic:n to be misdemeanor and pr oviding penalties for vio
latioos thereof" providing for the appointment of members 
of tte civil service commissions by the Court of common 
plea:: 

Or the question, 
W.'..11 the House agree to the bill on third reading? 

BILL RECOMMITTED 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill be 
reco:nmitted to the Committee on Judiciary General for 
the JJUrpose of further study and possible amendment. 

The motion was agreed to. 

BILLS NOT ON FILE 

Tl:e SPEAKER pr o tempore: 
Hcuse Bill No. 900, Printer's No. 738; 
Se :iate Bill No. 34, Printer's No. 456 ; 
Hcuse Bill No. 894, Printer's No. 470 and 
Se:iate Bill No. 626, Printer's No. 462 

are :.ot on file and will be passed over. 

CALENDAR CORRECTION 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On pa.ge 3 of today's 
calendar, House Bill No. 1112, Printer's No. 727, is erron
eously on the second reading calendar. This bill should 
appear on the third reading calendar. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection House Bill No. 1112, Printer's 
No. 727, was passed over at the request of Mr. CHUDOFF. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con• 

sideration of Senate Bill No. 49, as follows: 

An Act to amend the act approved the .fu:st day of May 
one thousand nine h undred and twenty-nine (P. L. 905) 
entiUed "An act .for the prolection of the public safety 
regulaUng lhe use oJ: highways and the operation o! ve
hicles t ractors :;tl'eeL cars tracltless trolley omnibuses 
bi·cycles pedesb:ians and th.e ridi/'1g of ariimals upon the 
highways of this Commonwealth providing for the 
titling including .liens encumbrances and legal claims 
Tegistration of ce.rta1n vehicles and licensing the opera
tors thereof u pon payment of prescripec'I fees prescrib
ing and limiting the powers of local authorities to deal 
with . the s.ubject :1l;atter of this act confening powers 
and Jmposmg duties upon llle Department o·f Revenue 
tl1e Department of Highways peac officei·s mayors 
burgesses maglstrates aldermen ~ustices of t he peace 
the courts and the clerks thereof owners of vehicles 
a~d . garage k~epers J?l'OVid,ing tbat l·ecords are ad
n:i1~s1ble as evidence 1mposmg upon owners counties 
cities boroughs incorporated towns towns.hips within 
the ~ommonwealth liability io'r damages caused by the 
neghg~11t. oper~tion of .'lheir moto1· vehiclei; imp?sing 
penalLies rmposmg certain costs upon eounties providing 
!or lhe dlspositlon of fines for.feltures fees and mis
c~ll.aneous receipts maltlng an appropriation and pro
viding !~r. refunds" as. varic;iusly amended suspendi ng 
Ule provisions of Section mne hund1·ed and two ( f ) 
thereoi for the duration of the war and six (6) month~ 
therealter 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as follows · 
Section 1 Seclion 902 (f) of the act appFoved the first 

·day of May one thousand nine hundred and t wenty-nine 
(P. L. 90i)) entitled "An act for the protection of he 
public safetT regulating the use of highways and the 
operation of vehfoles tractors street cars trackless trolley 
omnibuses bl.cycles pedestrians and the r iding of animals 
upon the highways of this Commonwealth providing f.or 
the titling incl uding liens encumbrances and legal claims 
registration of certain vehicles and licensing the ope1·ators 
thereof upon payment of prescribed fees prescribing and 
limiting the powers o:f local authol'lties to deal with the 
subject malle1: of this ad cotrlerring powers a.no impos
ing dutl s upon the Department of Revenue the Depart
ment of Highways peace officers mayors burgesses m1l'gl"
lTates a ldermen j l;stices of the peace the courls and me 
clerks thereof owners of vehicles and gara~e keepers 
providing tha.t records are admissible as evLdence im
posing upon owners counties cities boroughs incorporated 
towns townships wlthin the Commonwealth liability for 
damages ca.used by the negli~ent operation of their motor 
vehicles imposing l'.lenalties imposing cert.aJn costs upQn 
counties providing for the di,t;position of fines todeitures 
fees and miscellru1eou~ receipts m;iking an appr opr iation 
a,nd providing for t·efunds" as last amended by tbe act 
approved the twenty-ninth day of June one· thousand 
nine hundred i hirty-seven (P. L. 2329) is hereby further 
amended to .read as follows : 

Section 902 Size of Vehicles and Loads • • • • • 
(f) It shall be unlawful for any person tc;> transpo:t;"t on 
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a motor vehicle t railer or semi-trailer operated for the 
carriage of passengers ior hire a load Of twenty -five (25) 
per centwn in excess of Lhe registered seating capacity 
or for any person to cause or permit any such OJ?eraiion 
Provided however Thal a child und e1 the age of six years 
shall not be counted as a p·erscin when computing load 
on any such vehicle • .<\nd provid"ed further Thal nothing 
contained in this subsection shall make unlawful he tra ns
portation of a load of more than twenty-five (25%) per 
centum in excess of the registered seating capacity when 
such load is carried by a vehicle for not more than ten 
consecutive miles 

The provisions of this subsection are suspended and 
rendered foeffe<:tive for the duration of the war and a 
period of six (6) months thernafter 

Section 2 Effective Date This act shall become effective 
immediately upon final enactment 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, this bill has been kicking 

around on the calendar for several weeks, and I think 
it ought to be kicked off. I cannot feel the least bit of 
charity towards a bill of this sort, because it is dealing 
with the safety of passengers and travellers in motor 
vehicles operated for hire on the ·highways of Pennsyl
vania, and the bill is being introduced for the purpose 
of increasing the profits of bus companies under the guise 
of being a war measure. 

Several weeks ago we acted on a bill to help the trans
portation companies with respect to vehicles on the high
ways, and if it is a question of getting more vehicles out, 
then I suppose we ought to go along, but what this bill 
seeks to do is to suspend certain safety provisions of the 
law with respect to the overloading of motor vehicles or 
buses. I cannot believe that any member of the House, 
even under the plea that this is a war measure in order 
to get more workers transported to war industries by 
overloading buses using the highways can justify a vote 
in favor of the bill. It can be very well said that having 
a twenty-five per cent overload it may be just as safe 
as fifty per cent, but, Mr. Speaker, there seems to be no 
limit to overloading of buses. I suggest that possibly dur
ing the summer when the roads are all right and the day 
is right that possibly the accident rate may be low, but 
in wintertime when the roads are slippery and driving 
is hazaruous we are gomg to permit people to be packed 
in like sardines, and in case of accident there will be 
great loss of life among persons using these vehicles. 
I think we should be very careful and hold a red light 
against all bills of this sort which would tend to elimi
nate the protection of people using these buses, and 
which would tend toward the indiscriminate use of over
loaded buses for the transportation of the very people 
whom it is supposed to help. I would ask all Members 
of the House to vote this bill down in the interests of 
those persons who must be protected against those who 
care for nothing but the profit they can make out of their 
transportat_ion. 

Mr. TROUT. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman from 
Philadelphia permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. COHEN. I will. 

Mr. TROUT. Mr. Speaker, after all what we are trying 
to do is to speed the war effort. 

Mr. COHEN. We all ought to do that. 
Mr. TROUT. One thing more is that we want to make 

provision to take our people to the defense plants. 
Mr. COHEN. I agree with the gentleman, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. TROUT. The owners of the bus are responsible for 

any accident, damage or loss of life. 
Mr. COHEN. I agree with the gentleman, because I 

think they carry adequate insurance, but, Mr. Speaker, 
in further answer may I say that war industries want 
men that can work and not men in bed counting the dam
ages they can coilect from the insurance companies. 

Mr. TROUT. I wonder, Mr. Speaker, how the gentle
man can differentiate between ,the effort to bring the war 
to a close and bringing people to their places of employ
ment and then hesitate on the question of loading pas
sengers where the operator is solely responsible. 

Mr. COHEN. I tr:ied, Mr. Speaker, to give an answer to 
that. We both agree that we want to speed the war 
effort, but the gentleman will have to agree that if we are 
to speed the war effort we ~hould get our workers trans
ported to the plants safely. 

Mr. TROUT. Mr. Speaker, I should like to ask the 
gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen, what method 
he suggests we are the use to take war workers to their 
plants. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, in answer to the gentleman 
I would say that if the facilities for taking the war work
ers to the defense plants requires that nonessential civil
ian transportation be curtailed, then I am in favor of 
curtailing nonessential civilian transportation and the 
marshaling of all this transportation for war workers in 
the defense plants. 

Mr. TROUT. The gentleman from Philadelphia knows 
that additional transportation facilities are not available. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, that of course I do not 
know. But I do know this, that there is talk generally 
that the office of defense transportation has in mind the 
rationing of all types of travel in order to insure to the 
armed forces a sufficient supply of materials, to expedite 
the transportation of men and goods in the war effort, and 
I presume that includes war workers. 

Mr. TROUT. I do not believe that is available at this 
time, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. I do not know, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. TROUT. I thank the gentleman. 
Mr. Speaker, I do not think any of these bus companies 

are particularly anxious to incur additional hazards. They 
realize that they have a function to perform. People want 
to get to their work and under the present law the bus 
companies are limited in what they can transport. The 
gentleman knows it is for the duration, and I think as a 
war measure we should give them the opportunity of 
carrying a reasonable number of people to their work. 
I ask the House to vote for this bill. 

Mr. FREED. Mr. Speaker, I believe that you Members 
are aware that the folks back home would like to get up 
at a half decent time and not an hour or two ahead of 
time to get to work. I hope you will think this bill over, 
because if it goes into effect they can gang in any way 
they want to. I believe Ma Perkins, Secretary of Labor, 
said just a short time ago a lot of absenteesim is caused 
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due to lack of transportation, the length of time the buses 
are required to take them back and forth to work. Just 
as .3oon as the buses are capable of jamming them in 
the::-e you will find that your "A" certificates will go down 
less than one and a half because you don't need them. 
They will feel that the transportation may be able to take 
care of that job of getting them back and forth, and 
tha- is what is holding up the transportation and war 
effoct now. I believe by voting against this particular 
bill you are going to save the "A" tickets and you are 
goi11.g to get people to the plants. You are going' to get 
them there in better shape, you are going to let them lie 
in Jed a half hour later in the morning and you'll get 
the:n to the work in the style that they want to get there. 
I a~k you to vote against this bill. 

Cn the question recurring, 
~all the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

anc nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-81 

Aul::er, Gross, McKinney, Sorg, 
Barton. Hall, McMlllen, Stockham, 
Bo::iawltz, Hare, McSurdy, Stonier, 
Bo._.-er, Haudenshleld, Menna, Te.hl, 
Bri.::.e, Helm. Mlntess, Taylor, 
Bl'Ulller, C. H .. Hewitt, Moore. Thrasher, 
Cac.walader, Hunter, w. M., Muir, Tiemann. 
Campbell, Huntley, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Coc.k. Irvin, O'De.re, Wachhaus. 
Cocper, Kline, Reagan, Wagner. K. H .. 
Co!Xller, Kowalski, Reilly, Wagner. P. L., 
Da;:ue, Krepps, Riley, Wallin, 
Deunan, Krise, Robertson. Walton, 
OeLnlson, Laughner, Rose, W. E., Watkins. 
De•uy, Lee, Rowley, Wood, L. ff,, 
Elc'er, Leydic. Salus, Wood. N., 
Ew..ng, Lichtenwalter, Sarge, Worley, 
Fle::ning, Mahany, Serrlll, Yeakel, 
Focr, McAtee, Smith, Fiss, 
Fo>, Mcclester, Sollenberger, Speaker. 

NAYS-82 

Baker. l!lly. Imbrle, O'Nelll, 
Barrett. Erb, Jones, Owens, 
Be•tley, Finnerty, Klrley, Petrosky, 
Be•tzel. Freed, Kitchen. Pettit. 
Boie~. G~tes Ko la11Klewicz, Polaski, 
Bo•ry. Goodling, Lane. Powers. 
Brtgerman, Goodwin, Leisey, Reese, R. E., 
Brcwn. Grant, Leona.rd, Regan. 
Bn..!nner, P. A., Green, Levy, Reynolds, 
Bu:-ns, Greenwood, Livingstone, Royer, 
Ca vln. Haber Jen, Longo, Sarra!, 
Ch .. rvenak, Hamilton. Lovett, Scanlon, 
Ch~doff, Heatherington, Madigan, Schuster, 
Coten. Hersch, Mihm, Snider. 
Corrigan, Hocke, Miller, Thompson, 
Co•dson, Hoffman, Modell, Trent, 
Crcop, Hoggard, Mooney, Trout, 
Cu Jen, Holmes, Moran, Weiss. 
Oil o:n, Hoopes, O'Brien. Welsh, 
0\1fy, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Yester, 
EJJ :ott, 

Less than the majority required by the Constitution 
ha\-ing voted in the affirmative, the question was deter
miLed in the negative and the bill falls. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 85, entitled: 

f .. Joint Resolution making application to the Congress 
of ;he United States to call a convention for proposing an 
aIIEndment to the Constitution of the United States pro-

hibit:ing the imposition of conditions upon grants of 
moneys and the invasion of the stales rights 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I do not arise in total 

opposition to the bill, but I do request some information 
concerning the bill we are now about· to pass. I should 
like to interrogate someone here in the House who would 
be willing to offer his services to explain some provisions 
of this bill. 

Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, it will be a pleasure to offer 
what limited servire I have to the gentleman from 
Allegheny, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, may I then interrogate the 
gentleman from Somerset, Mr. Hare? 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman from 
Somerset permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. HARE. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, reading the title of this 

joint resolution it says: 
"Making application to the Congress of the United 

States to call a convention for proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution of the United States pro
hibi ting the imposition of conditions upon grants of 
mo.ney and the in vasion of the states rights." 

I take it, therefore, that the purpose of this joint resolu• 
tion is to protect the invasion of states rights, is that 
correct? 

Mr. HARE. That is one of the provisions of the bill, 
yes, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. BROWN. On page 2, beginning with the word 
"Congress" section 1, line 11, the bill reads: 

". . . Congress shall not pass any law conditioning 
any grant of public money upon the passage of state 
laws." 

Does not that ·provision of the bill distinctly contradict 
the title of the bill, in that the title of the bill prevents 
the invasion of states rights, and yet the body of the bill 
asks Congress to pass an amendment which would prevent 
the state from passing laws? It is hard for me to reconcile 
this inconsistency. · 

Mr. HARE. Is the gentleman asking me whether I 
think so, Mr. Speaker? 

Mr. BROWN. I am asking whether the gentleman can 
reconcile that inconsistency. 

Mr. HARE. Yes, I have reconciled that inconsistency, 
Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. BROWN. I should be very happy to hear the 
gentleman's explanation on that particular point only, 
and the reason I ask is that I believe this bill should be 
amended, and there are things that I think should be 
stricken from it. The only question I ask the gentle
man is, if the purpose of this resolution is to prevent the 
invasion of states rights how then in the body of the 
bill can you carry a paragraph which asks Congress to 
pass a Constitutional amendment preventing the state 
from passing iaws? . 

Mr. HARE. That is the very purpose of passing the 
joint resolution, Mr. Speaker, to prevent the imposition 
of conditions as to the purpose for which the grants of 
money will be used. 

Mr. BROWN. Doesn't the bill also say, Mr. Speaker,
and I am reading it as I understand it: 
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", , , .• , Congress shall not pass any law conditioning 
any grant of public money upon the passage of state 
laws." 

In other words i'f we pass laws those laws would be 
absolutely null and void b!'!cause we have a Constitutional 
amendment prohibiting us to pass such laws. 

Mr. HARE. That depends on the construction you put 
on it. To my mind this is saying that the Federal gov
ernment shall not pass laws and then come in here and 
say to the state "you cannot participate unless you too 
pass a bill which we ' ask you . now to pass, which may or 
may not be vital to your best interests." 

Mr. BROWN. Does not the amendment then, Mr. 
Speaker, prevent the state from passing those laws also? 

Mr. HARE. ·Not in my opinion. Of course I am not a 
constitutional authority. 

Mr. BROWN. Then maybe I should ask the gentleman 
to yield to somebody who is an authority, because this 
resolution says: 

" ...... Congress shall not pass any law conditioning 
any grant of public money upon the passa~e of state 
la.ws." , 

In other words our state laws are rendered, under this 
amendment, absolutely ineffective, and therefore, we are 
asking the Congress to c;ill. a Constitu.lional Convention 
to keep us from passing Jaws. It seem,s to me that this 
title sho.uld be amended. 

As I understand it, this is a pretty long question, put 
it is the only way I can ask it, and the gentleman will 
please excuse me if iL is too long. As I understand, we 
have acts in P!illllsylvania now l"reating the Tul'npike 
Commission, rl'eating the General Slate Al1tbo.rlty creat
ing the Natlona-1 Giiards creating the Unem ploynie:nt 
Compensation Cmnmission, creating the aid to dependent 
cllildren regulating lhe use of Federal ! unds !or higli
ways, allowing · people o.f political subdivisions lo take 
advantage of the housing fund and also laws wherein we 
can get contributions with the help of the United States 
government. As I understand this amendment, we would 
be prevented from passing these laws, as all laws are 
conditioned upon receiving grants of money, and as I 
understand the state cannot receive any money until it 
passes laws by which that money can be received. Now, 
wouldn't this amendment prevent us from passing these 
laws if these laws had anything to do with the receipt of 
money from the Federal government? 

Mr. HARE. Not in my op.inion, Mr. Speaker. If the 
Federal Government makes outright grants to the state 
we are asking under the interpretation of this act that 
they make that grant without so-called Federal strings 
attached to it. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I am in accord with that, 
but I do not think we ought to have in this amendment 
anything that has to do with the passage of laws by the 
state of Pennsylvania. Doesn't the gentleman feel that 
an amendment to this joint resolution to clear it up would 
be preferable? 

Mr. HARE. Possibly the gentleman will notice that 
they have deleted that section "matching such grants or 
parts thereof" from this bill, and this bill of course calls 
for a convention proposing an amendment. That is why 
they used the general term "state laws" rather than the 
"Commonwealth." 

Mr. BROWN. Another question, where in the Constitu
tion is there any provision for Congress to invade the 
rights of states? Where in the Constitution is there any 
provision for Congress to pass a law that is an invasion 
of states' rights or that might invade the rights of the 
states? 

Mr. HARE. That is our contention. According to our 
contention they have been doing it unconstitutionally 
through bureaucratic coritrol. 

Mr. BROWN. The gentleman says they have been doing 
it unconstitutionally. Does the gentleman have any 
opinion of any appellate court which says that Congress 
does that? 

Mr. HARE. I said in our opinion, Mr. Speaker. As 
we see it, this is a matter of the peoples' voice. In other 
words popular opinion asking for it. 

Mr. BROWN. I am not against the gentleman in his 
opinion, Mr. Speaker, and I think he is entitled to his 
opinion, and I will fight for his opinion, but I think the 
title of the act is wholly misleading. Congress has no 
powers now except those powers expressly given to it 
under the Constitution, and there is no reason for us to 
pass an act which will make us a laughing stock in that 
we are asking for a Constitutional Convention to propose 
an amendment that will keep Congress from invading the 
rights of the state. 

Would the gentleman agree to pass this bill ayer until 
we can talk with the sponsor? I feel the language is 
ambiguous and we should clear the matter up. 

Mr. HARE. I will agree to passing it over, Mr. Speaker, 
temporarily, possibly for the next forty-five minutes. 

Mr. BROWN. I do not object to the time limit, Mr. 
Speaker. If we can see the sponsor I will be glad to go 
now. I am through wHh my interrogation, Mr. Speaker. 

BILL POSTPONED 

Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill be 
placed on the postponed calendar, 

The motion was agreed to. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. JAMES asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
address the House, 

Mr. Speaker, sometime between sun-up yesterday morn
ing and sun-up this morning, there was perpetrated upon 
this House a violation of what I believe to be our 
legislative prerogative. There was an unwarranted inter
ference with the proper deliberation of a committee of 
this Hoi.tse which amounted to a travesty, in my opinion, 
upon the alleged independence of one of the three great 
divisions of our state constitutional government. 

I refer to Senate Bill No. 473 .and the manner in which 
it was brought into this House and hustled out of here 
without opportunity for proper study. I do not intend 
to debate the bill at this time. I will only say that it was 
one of the most complicated bills that we have had before 
us: a bill with far-reaching implications. I find this 
morning, Mr. Speaker, that somebody, somewhere this 
day or yesterday, within the massive walls of this Capitol; 
somebody won a great victory over this bill, I find a 
headline in a Philadelphia newspaper this morning which 
says "Martin battles McClure's gang and whips them." 
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I dan't want to believe that the Governor of this Com
monv. ealth set out with a weapon known as Senate Bill 
No. 473 to do battle with some people who might be 
called McClure's gang, and if there is such an organiza
tion ar body of warriors that can be dubbed McClure's 
gang, I fe el certain that they did not make Senate Bill 
No. 473 a battleground. This ar ticle in this Philadelphia 
paper seems to reflect all that happened here yesterday 
with respect to this particular piece of legislation with 
uncaLny accuracy, I am going to read it because I think 
it is the type of thing that we should have out in the 
open, and not under the table. This is dat e-lined Harris
burg and it reads as follows: 

Governor Martin tonight at long last cracked the 
wh p over the Legisl ature. -

.Asserting his leadership for the first time, he fought 
anc licked the John J. McClure gang. 

Forces Revival 
l\Iartin forced the House Committee on Public 

Utilities to revive the Becker-Dent municipal au
thcrity regulatory bill a:Dter a unanimuos vote against 
it e,ar.llel' ln the day. 

l'he bill. designed to prevent repetitions of the 
notorious Delaware Cow1ty water scandal. provides 
that the Public UUllty Commission must approve the 
pt1.1chasing price of wate1• companies and 0th.er u llli
tie~ acquired by municipal authorities. 

E.lthough approved by the Senate, the bill met 
vig::>rous House opposWo·n. 

Turner Lobbies 
Principal lobbyist against it was former ·Speaker 

Ellnood Jackson Turner, a McClure henchman. The 
co=ittee to which it was referred is headed by 
Representative Thomas Stockham, lleutenant of 
for:ner U. S. Senator .Joseph R. Grundy and a close 
fri~nd of 'l'urner. 'l'he bill was then referred to a 
sul:· -committee headed by Representative Benjamin 
F. James, another McClul'e follawer. 

Jusi to take no chances, some Democratic members 
of tbe cominittee wer·e lined up by the opposition. 

':'he committee. met to consider the bill. Not a vote 
Wa3 cast in favor of it. 

Things Happen 
':'hen things happened. 
1. The Governor sent for House leaders, members 

of the committee and also leaders of the GOP high 
command. It is reported he threatened to blast all 
concerned if the bill was not reconsidered. 

~. House Democrats planned t'O keep their party's 
skirts clean by repudiating the committee's action. 

But the Gove.1·no1• got in Lhe first punch. 
Members Sheepish 

'Vhen the House reconvened, it was announced there 
wculd be a meeting of the Committee on Public Utili
tie>. 

Sheepishly, members paraded t o a conference room 
in the l'ear. They were there for about 15 minutes. ' 

':'he bil1 was tepocted out, 14 to 8, on motion of 
Representative Anthony J, Petrosky, Westmoreland 
Democrat. 

Now, gentlemen, I say that this legislative branch of 
our constitutional government has indeed come to a sorry 
pass when things can happen in either of its two divisions; 
that can bring torth before the pub lic an item headed 
"Ma1tin battles McClure's gang and whips them." 

I :1ave had the privilege of knowing former Senator 
McClure for upwards of thirty years. It has never been 
my privilege to know him well as knowledge of 
acquaintances go in this busy world. I have seen him at 

intervals of perhaps six months, and there have been 
intervals when I haven't seen him for six years. I sup
pose that I have been against former Senator McClure, 
politically, perhaps as often as I have been with him, 
However, I am not here on this floor to say that the so
called McClure gang, or former Senator McClure, has an 
unholy interest in this or any other bill. I am here to 
say to you that I do not believe that up to this day and 
hour John J. McClure knows that there is such a bill as 
Senate Bill No. 473, and if he does know it, I don't believe 
he cares anything about what is in it. 

I need not say to you that I have heard, in times past, 
th'e name of John J. McClure, along with the names of 
other men, dragged across the floor of this House in what 
was designed to be some form of shame, but I will say 
to you that there is one thing that I do know about 
former Senator McClure, and that is, he never practices 
self-evasion of mind. If he were to make an agreement 
to hold a committee meeting, for example, or not to hold 
a meeting, that agreement would be kept. You can de
pend on his word; that is not only my statement, but the 
opinion of those who know h im. 

So far as Governor Martin is concerned, I hold him in 
sufficiently high respect to publicly express my belief 
that he did not make Senate Bill No. 473 a weapon of 
war on something that has been called the McClure gang, 
I believe this bill was put before the Senate for what 
its sponsors believed was an honest purpose. 

I believe that they designed it in a way that they 
believed would corr ect certain evils that have come upon 
the people of several communities in this State in the 
past, but I sincerely believe that they were mistaken in 
the way that they attempted, under this bill, to provide 
for the correction of those evils. It was with the idea 
of seriously and honestly and studiously analyzing Senate 
Bill 473 that it was pla·ced in sub-committee of which I 
happened to be the permanent Chairman. 

I got that bill at eleven o'clock on one morning, as the 
Chairman of the sub-commitee, and I went into session' in 
this House and I worked in this House-if you call it 
work h ere-until past one o'clock the following morning. 
I took the bill down to my hotel and worked on it until 
I couldn't hold my eyes open any further in a real 
endeavor to bring a report to the committee which would 
be an honest report, and one we in turn could uphold in 
debate on the floor of this House. ' 

I am not going any further with a discussion as to why 
or how or for what purpose, but the bill was finally rail• 
roaded out of Committee and onto the floor of this House 
over my protests. All that is history now and every
body knows what has happened. I am going to skip 
from the time the bill appeared here to the point where 
I objected to its being given first reading immediately 
by unanimous consent. 

I am going to justify honesty. My objection was not 
made in spite; it was not made in hate; it was made 
because I believe that if this bill is read for the first time 
today, i:n order, some of us who are interested in those 
municipal authori ties in our counties-which are set up 
~nd operated by the duly elected representatives of the 
people from among their friends and neighbors-can have 
the time between the first and second reading to provide 
i mendments to this bill, amendments which in our judg-
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ment will protect the public as effectively as the Public 
Utility Commission would do it, but through the principle 
of local government and through the offices of the local 
courts. We want to have such amendments considered by 
this House. We have gained a day by my objection, 
although that is very very little time to continue study 
of the bill and to prepare amendments. We hope that 
by the time the bill comes on the calendar for second 
reading we can accomplish the work. When our amend- · 
ments are offered, so far as I am concerned, they will be 
offered in the name of over 250,000 decent people who 
live in Delaware County and who elected me to this body 
to represent them; who expect me to understand such 
bills as come before this body that may affect their 
interests, before I vote on them. 

In stopping immediate consideration of newly introduced 
bills this morning, my purpose was to bring to a head 
a situation that has existed here for twenty-four hours 
and which should be stopped. It has been monkey 
business. I am not a monkey and I don't want to play 
With monkeys. I will object to no further procedures 
which will facilitate the quick adjournment of this House. 
But my people want-and I intend-'-that the things I do 
here and the things that I say here shall have meaning. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

Agreeably to order, 
The bill having been called up from the postponed 

calendar by Mr. Cohen 
The House resumed the consideration on third reading 

of Senate Bill No. 613, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section four of the act ~p
proved the twenty-eighth day of June one thousand nme 
hundred thirty-five (P. L. 452) entitled as amended "An 
act to promote the welfare of the people . of the Com
monwealth creatin~ a General State Authonly as. a body 
corporate and politic with power to construct unprove 
equip fu rriish and operate projects and to lease the same 
and to fix and coUect fees rentals and char~es for th~ 
use thereof authorizing and regulating the issuance of 
bonds by said Authority and provldh1g for ihe payment 
of such bonds and the rights oi: ll1e holder·s th ' reef and 
to enter into agreements with the Government of the 
United States or any Federal agency and author izing 
the Depat·tment of P roperty and Supplies lo grant assign 
convey or ]ease to the Authority lands Of tbe Common
wealth and interests t hei·ein and to acquire lands there
for granting the right of eminent domain and providing 
that no debt of the Comonmwealtb sba1J be incurred in 
the exercise of any of the po·wers granted by this act" 
empowering the General State Authority to lease any 
project constructed by lt to any person copartnership 
assco.iation or corporation for certain uses 

On the question recurring, 
will the House agree to the bill on third reading. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

to offer an amendment at this time. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The amendment will be 

read by the Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 4), page 5, line 10, by inserting 

after the word "nations" the following: "for the duration 
of the present emergency and six months thereafter." 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the House give un
animous consent to the offering of an amendment at this 
time? Is there objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendment? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of House Bill No. 1112, as follows: 

An Act to further amend section nvo of the act approved 
the twentielh day of June one thousaJld nine hundred 
nineteen (P. L. 521 ) entitled as amended "An act pro 
vjdirtg for Lhe imposition and collection of certain taxes 
ltpon lhe Lr nsfe_r of p t·oper:ty passing fr.om a decedent 
who was a TeSident ol this Commonwealth at the time 
of his 'dealh and of proper ty within thls Common
wealth of a de.cedent who was a non.resident of the 
Commonweallh at the time of his death defini'ng and 
taxing transfers made in contemplation of death de
fining as a trans.fel' and taxing the righl of survivorship 
in property as to which such right exists and making it 
unlawful for any corporation of this Commonwealth or 
national banking association lbcated therein to tl1ansfer 
the stock of such corporation or banking association 
standing in the name of any such decedent until the 
tax on the transfer thereof has been pa id and pro
viding penalties and citing certain acls for repeal" by 
providing that when the transfer is by the inteslate 
laws <md a t lhe expiration of seven years fmm the 
death ot the ln testate th esta te has not been dis
'lrlbuted the taxes imposed shall be at the rate o.r 
eighty per ce:ntu.m, upon the clear value of the property 
passing to a fi rsL co usin or. other relative more remote 
in degree than a firs t cousin. and that such taxes shall 
be imposed up n every transfer o;f an estate 0 1· portion 
thereof whkh has not been distributed p l'ior lo Lhe 
pa sage of this act 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 SecUon lwo ot the act approved the twen-

tieth day of June one lh l.l°sand nJ.ne hundred nineteen 
(P. L. 521) enti tl ed a ame11ded ' 'An ad providing for 
the imposition and collection f certa in taxes upon the 
L1·ansfer uf p1·operty passing from a decedent who wa:i: a 
1·eslden'L of tbis Commonwealth at the tirne o.f rus death 
and o! property within this Commonwealth of a decedent 
who was a nonres.ident of the Commonwealth at the lime 
Of his death defining and taxing transfers made in con
templa ti on of death defining as a transfer a.nd taxing llie 
right of sm·vivorsh.lp ln property a to which such ri_ght 
exists and making it unlawful f.or any corporation of this 
Comrnoaweallh or national banking as oc.iation Jocated 
therein Lo tni,.mrfeL· the stock of such corporation or ban'k
ing associaliM standing in the name cir any such decedent 
until the tax on the tramfer thereof has been paid and 
provid ing penalties and citing certain acts for repeal" as 
lasl amended by the act approvt>d the twenty-fourth day 
of June one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L . 721) 
i's hereby further amended to read as follows 

Section 2 All taxes imposed by this act shall be im
posed upon the clear value of the property subject' to 
Lh ta.x and shajl be at llie rate of two per centmn 
upon lhe clear value of the p roperty subject to such tax 
passing to or for the use of father mother husband wife 
children ]in al descendants born in lawful wedlock legally 
adopted ch.il.dren children of a former husband or wile 
or the wife 01· wido> of the son of a person dying se.ized 
or possessed thereof and als9 on tbe clear value of such 
propei-ty passing from the mother of an illegiti ma te 
t::hild or .from any person of whom the mo~her i a lineal 
descendent to such child bis wife or widow and passing 
tram an illegitimate cnild to his mother and at the rate 
of ten .001· ceatum upon the clear value of the property 
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subjecr to such tax passing to or for the use of any other 
person or persons bodies corporate or poli tic to be paid 
for the use of the Commonwealth Provided That · when 
the tr~sfer is by the intestate laws of th is Common
wealth and at the expiration of seven yeal's from the 
date cl the dea th of. the intestate the estate of the 
intesta :e has not been di tti'buted the taxes imposed by 
this act shall be at the rate of eighty per centum upon 
the cle'1r value of the property subject to such tax passing 
to or £:-om the use of a first cousin 01· olhe1· relative more 
remote in degree than a first cousin and the taxes im
posed by this proviso are imposed upon every transfer 
by the intestate laws of this Commonwealth of an estate 
or a poJJ'tjon ~ an eslale which estate or portion thereat 
shall at have bmm distributed prior to the passage of 
this ac; In ascerlalnfog the clear value of such estate the 
only d ~ductions to be allowed from the gross values of 
such e::tate shall be the debts of the decedent reasonable 
and c~stomary funeral expenses bequests or devises in 
trust ill reasonable amounts the entire interest or income 
from ?"hicb is to be pel'petually applied to the cue a·nd 
JJl'eserrntion of the famDy bllrlal lot or lots theh· 
endosi:res and structures erected thereon reasonable 
expens:;s for the erect.ion: of monuments or grave !ito11es 
grave and lot markers and the expenses of the adm inis
tration of such estates and no deduction whatsoever shall 
-Oe allc. w d for or account of any taxes paid on suoh 
estates to the Government of the United States or l:o an,v 
other State or 'l'enitory except as otherwise provided in 
section one of thfa act Provided 'l'hat no cleduclions shall 
be allo.ved for any debts of the decedent of which notice 
is not given to the executor administrator or the register 
of willJ within one year of the date of the death of the 
decede:it And provided flll'tber That the deductions herein 
allowec! in the case of any indebtedness of the dece,den t 
shall "1hen founded upon a promise or agreement be 
limited to the extent that they were c~mtracted bona fide 
and for an -adequate and full consideration in money or 
money'3 worth 

SectiJn 2 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon its final enactment 

On tie question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It w:os agreed to. 
On tlae question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

QUESTION OF INFORMATION 

Mr. :OHEN. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of 
informc.tion. 

The 3PEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman will state 
his quEstion of information. 
Mr~ COHEN. Did I understand, Mr. Speaker, that the 

Chair announced that this bill has been read three times'? 
My cal:;ndar says, "Bills on Second Reading." 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. That error was corrected 
earlier in the day. It is a printer's errbr. 

On tt.e question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and na7s were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-128 

Alspach. Fox, Kowalski, Root, 
Auker, Freed, Krepps, Rose, w. E., 
Barton. Fullerton, Krise, Rowley, 
Bonawllz, GArber, Laughner, Royer, 
Boorse, Gardner, Lee. Salus, 
Bower, Gates, Leisey, Sarge, 
Boyd, Gillan, Leydic, Serrm, 
Bretherl ,k, Goodling, Lichtenwalter, Simons, 
Brice. Gorman, Livingstone, Smith. 
Brunne1, c. H., Greenwood, Lyons, Sollenberger, 
Cadwalajer, Gross, Madigan, Sorg, 

Calvin, Gyger, Mahany, Stockham, 
Campbell, Hall, McAtee. Stonier, 
Cook, Hamllton, McClester, Tahl, 
Cooper, Hannon, McKinney. Taylor, 
Cordier, Hare, McMllJen, Thompson, 
Costa, Haudensbleld, McSurdy, Tiemann, 
Coulson, Helm, Menna, Trout, 
Dague. Hewitt, Miller, Turbe~. 
Dalrymple, Hocke, Mlntess, Van Allsburg, 
Denman. Hoffman, Mock, Wachhaus. 
Dennison, Holmes, Moore, Wagner, K. H., 
Depuy, Hoopes, Moser, Wagner, P. L., 
Dix, Hunter, w. M., Muir, Wallin, 
Elder, Huntley, Murray, Walton, 
Ely, Imbrle, Nowak, Watkins, 
Erb, Irvin, O'Dare, Winner, 
Ewing, James, Rea.gan, Wood, L . H., 
Figlocl:, Jones, Reese, D. P,. Wood, N., 
Flack, Kennedy, Rellly, Worley, 
Fleming, Kitchen, Rlley, Yeakel, 
Foor, Kline, Robertson, Fiss, 

Speaker. 
NAYS-74 

Baker, Duffy, Longo, Regan, 
Barrett, Elliott. Lovett, Reynolds, 
Bentley, Finnerty, Maxwell, Rose, s. 
Bentzel, Flynn. Mihm, Sarra!, 
Boies, Goodwin, Model!, Scanlon, 
Boory , Grant, Mooney, Schuster, 
Bradley, Green, Moran, Skale, 
Brigerman. Haberlen, Munley, Snider, 
Brown. Harris, O'Brien, Stank, 
Brunn'er. P . A., Heatherington, O'Connor, Swope, 
Burns. Herman, O'Nelll, Tate, 
Chervenak, Hersch, Owens, Thrasher, 
Chudoff, Hoggard, Petrosky, Trent, 
Cohen, Hunter, B. F., Pettit, Verona, 
Coleman, Kirley, Polaski, Weiss, 
Corrigan, Kolanklewicz, Powers, Welsh, 
Croo]J, Lane, Readinger, Wright, 
Cullen, Leonard, Reese, R. E., Yester, 
Dillon, Levy, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the .same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

QUESTION OF PERSONAL PRIVILEGE 

Mr. PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of 
personal privilege. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman will state 
his question of personal privilege. 

Mr. PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, much was said on the 
floor a short time ago about certain information reaching 
certain persons, and that ofttimes such information is 
misconstrued to a great extent. In this instance, Mr. 
Speaker, I hold no brief for the battle of the McClure 
gang. I only wish to clarify the record in regard to 
certain articles which appeared in the newspaper, 

QUESTION OF PERSONAL PRIVILEGE 

Mr. SARGE. Mr. Speaker-
The SPEAKER pro tempore. For what purpose does 

the gentleman rise? 
Mr. SARGE. Mr. Speaker, I would like to ask the 

gentleman from Westmoreland, Mr. Petrosky, if he will 
yield half a minute. 

Mr. PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, I am speaking on the 
question of personal privilege. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman yield 
on his question of personal privilege? 

·Mr. PETROSKY. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
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. PERMISSION GRANTED COMMITTEE TO MEET 
DURING SESSION 

Mr. SARGE asked and obtained permission for the 
Commi.ttee on State Government to meet during the 
session of the House. 

Mr. PETROSKY. To resume, Mr. Speaker, may I say 
that there certainly was no whip cracked over my head. 
This statement goes on to say that the Members of the 
Committee were called into the Governor's office, I venture 
to say, for myself that I was not called into the Gov
ernor's office and to the best of my knowledge no other 
Member on the Democratic side of the House who was a 
member bf this committee was called into the Governor's 
office on this matter .. 

I' further wish to say, that references were made 
relative to the meeting earlier in the day yesterday, and 
certain statements about information being divulged out 
of committee regarding a vote not being cast against the 
measure. I must say that possibly I was lax in my duties 
in not attending that committee meeting, but due to 
certain 'circumstances I was unable to be there. 

I further say that when the articles go on to state that 
"sheepishly the members of the committee paraded to the 
conference room," I certainly did not observe that feeling 
amongst the membership of the committee. I feel that 
the membership of the committee went into their business 
and acted in accord with their conscience, and certainly 
did their job as it should have been done. I see no 
reason for any statement being made that we on this 
~ide of the House wanted to keep our skirts clean in 
regard to Senate Bill No. 473. 

In upholding the merits of the legislation I say that it 
has far reaching effect; it is not too complicated and it 
has at stake the survival of the interests of the rate 
prayers of the Commonwealth under our .municipal au
thorities. 

I further wish to state, Mr. Speaker, that certainly some 
day some person is going to get a bum steer on what 
went on in the committee and it is going to stand to 
reason that they are going to be wrong entirely in making 
certain statements to the public. I certainly don't know 
from what source the party received information in 
making certain statements in the newspaper. These 
statements w.ere made; perhaps they are wrong, perhaps 
they are right, but the selfishness of those who have 
received these statements marks well the category in 
which they belong, in receiving information that should 
not be divulged from committee. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 554, as follows: 

An Act to amend sections two five seven ten eleven 
twelve fifteen seventeen nineteen twenty-one twenty
two twenty-sJx ana ~hirl:.y-one and_ to repeal secti ons 
nine twenty-four and thirty-six of the act approYed the 
sixth day of August ·one thousand nine hundred forty
one (P. L. 861) entitled "An act to· create a uniform 
~nd . r:;xclusi.ve system for the .ad!11inistration oi' parole 
m this Commonwea I th es~ablisJ:ung the 'Penns,yhrauiu 
Boal'd ot Parrole, confening and deflnlng· its jurisdiclion 
du ties powers and iW'tctions lndudil1g the stLpei·vision 
of persohs placed upon p1·obatio11 in certain designated 
cases providing for the method of appointment of its 

members regulating the appointment removal and dis
charge of its officers clerks and employes dividing the 
Commonwealth into administrative districts for pur
poses of parole fixing the salaries of members of the 
board and of certain other officers and employes thereof 
making violations of certain provisions of this act mis
demeanors providing penalties therefor and for other 
cognate purposes and making an appropriation" py 
reducing the membership of said board further confer
ring revising and defining its jurisdiction duties powers 
and functions changing the appointment removal and 
discharge of certain officers decreasing the salaries of 
members of the board and fixing the salaries of certain 
officers and employes 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Section two of the act approved the sixth 

day of August one thousand nine hundred forty-one 
(P. L. 861) entitled "An act to create a uniform and ex
clusive system for the administration of parole in this 
Commonwealth establishing the 'Pennsylvania Board of 
Parole' conferring and defining its jurisdiction duties 
powers and functions including the supervision of per
sons placed upon probation in certain designated cases 
providing for the method of appointment of its members 
l'egulating the appointment l'emova\ and d is harge of its 
officers clerks a.nd employes dividing the Commonwealth · 
into admJnisti:ative districts for purposes of parole fixing 
the salarie& of members of the board and of cecta).n other 
officers and employes tht<;reof making violations of certain 
provision~ of 'tf1is act misdemeanors providing pe.naltias 
therefor and fo1· other cognate purpos s and making an 
appropriation" is hereby amended to read as :follo\vs 

Section 2 There shall be and there is hereby established 
an independent administrative board for the administra
tion of the parole laws of this Commonwealth which shall 
be known as the "Pennsylvania Board of Parole" and 
which is hereinafter referred to as the "board" Said 
board shall consist of [five] three members who shall 
be appointed by the Governor by and with the advice 
and consent of two-thirds of all the members of the 
Senate and each of whom shall hold office for a term of 
four years or until hi~ successor shall have been duly 
appointed and qualified Provided however That in mak
ing the first appointments to said board [two members] 
one member shall be appointed for a [terms] term of two 
yea1·s reach] and [lhree'I two members shall be appointed 
fo1: t erms o:f four years eac:h Vacancies occurring in an 
0ffice of m ember Of the boarCl by expiration of term 
dea t:.h resignation removal 01· for any o'ther reason shall 
be tilled in the manner aforesaid for a full te .. rm of fom· 
years [Provided however That in filling vacancies on said 
board if the ap1minbnent of s uch person or persons for 
four years will result m the terms of .more than three of 
the members expiring in the same calendar year than the 
Governor by and with the advice and consent of two
thir,ds of all the members of the Senate shall make such 
appointment for an additional period of one year] 

Subject to the provisions of this act the board shall 
have all the powers and shall perform the duties gener
ally vested in and imposed upon independent administra
tive boards and commissions by the act approved the 
ninth day of April one thousand nine hundred twenty
nine (Pamphlet Laws one hundred seventy-seven) desig
nated as "The Admmistrative Code of 1929" and its 
amendments and shall be subject to all the provisions of 
such code which apply generally to independent adminis
trative boards and commissions 

Section 2 Section five of said act is hereby amended to 
read as follows 

Section 5 The chairman of the board shall receive a 
salary of ten thousand [five hundred] dollars [ ($10,500)] 
($10,000) per annum and each of 'the other members of 
the board shall receive a salary of [ten] nine thousand 
dollars [ ($10,000)) ($9,000) per 'annum 

Section 3 Section seven of said act is hereby amended 
to read as follows 

Section 7 As soon as may be convenient after their 
appointment the members of the Board of Parole shall 
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meet a•d organize They shall appoint a secretary who , pended without pay and without hearin,g for a period not 
shall net be a member of the board who shall hold office exceding thirty days but the reason o~ reasons for such 
at their pleasure who shall have such powers and per- suspension shaTI be given lo the employe by the board 
form sLCh duties not inconsistent with any law of this ln w·I'lting And provided :fu1·ther That successive sttspen
Commo:-iwealth as the board shall prescribe and who shall sions of the same employe under the powet' hei-eby granted 
receive s.uch compensation as the board shall determine shall not be made 
not exc:eding five thousand dollars ($5,000) per annum Section 8 Section seventeen of said act is hereby 
In the 3.bsence or incapacity of the secretary to act the amended to read as follows 
board may designate such other person as it may choose Section 17 The board shall have exclusive power to 
to perfcrm temporarily the duties of secretary · parole and reparo le commit and recommit for violations of 

Secticn 4 Section ten of said act is hereby amended parole and to discharge from parole all persons heretofore 
to read as follows or hereafter sentenced by any court in this Commonwealth 

Secti01 10 The principal office of the board [and of to imprisonment in any prison or penal institution thereof 
the Ge•eral Director of Parole] shall be in Harrisburg whether the same be a state or county penitentiary prison 
and thE- board shall appoint and employ therein such or penal institution as hereinafter provided It is further 
number ·and character of officers agents clerks steno- provided that the board shall have exclusive power to 
graphen and employes as may be necessary to carry out supervise any person hereafter placed on probation or 
the purposes of this act The salaries of persons so ap- parole (when sentenced to a maximum period of less than 
pointed and employed by the board shall be fixed by the two years) by any judge of a court having criminal juris
board The board with the approval of the Governor diction when the court may by Special order directed super
shall divide the Commonwealth for administrative pur- vision by the board in which case the probation or such 
poses into a suitable number of districts not to exceed ten parole case shall be known as a special case and the 
in each of which there shall be a district office which shall authority of the board with regard thereto shall be the 
have inmedfate charge of the supervision of cases of same as herein provided with regard to parole cases with
parole arising in the courts of the judicial districts em- in one of the classifications above set forth Provided how
braced within its territorial limits but as occasion may ever That the powers and duties herein , con.ft>.rred shall 
require the supervision of particular parolees may be not extend to persons sentenced for a maxim.Um pet•iod of 
transfeITed by the board to other appropriate parole dis- less than two yea.!!s and nothing herein contained shall 
tricts prevent any court of this Commonwealth from paroling 

The 1: oard shall fix and determine the location of the any person sentenced by it for a maximum period of less 
various district offices within their respective districts than two years And provided further That the period ot 
having regard to local conditions in each distrkt and to two years herein referred to shall mean the entire con
the most convenienl and efficient fuI).ctioning of the office tinuous term of sentence to which a person is subject 
therein ~stablished and at each o·f the locations so fixed whether the same be by one or more sentences either 
and det=rmined shall provide such office accommodations to simple imprisonment or to an indeterminate imprison
furniture equipment and supplies as may be reasonably ment at .hard .labor as now. as J:iereafter authorized by 
suitable and adequate for the proper handling and dis- law to be imposed for criminal offenses The power of the 
patch o1 the parole business of the district and to this end board . to parole shall extend to prisoners sentenced to 
the poa :d is hereby authorized and empowered to enter defi'nite or flat sentences 
into contracts on behalf of the Commonwealth for such Section 9 Section nineteen of said act is hereby 
office ai:commodations furniture equipment and supplies amended to read as follows 
aforesai:l through the Department of Property and Sup- Section 19 It shall be the duty of the Board of 
plies Parole upon the commitment to prison of any person 

Sectic:n 5 Section eleven of said act is hereby amended whom said board is herein given the power to parole to 
to read as follows . investigation and inform itself respecting the circum-

Secti01 11 Each disirlct para le office shall be in charge stances of the offense for which said person shall have been 
of a di;trict supe1-vlsOL' who shal l be appointed by the sentenced and in addition thereto it shall procure informa
board [ 1S here fnaft el' provicledl wil11 the approval of the tion as full and complete as may be obtainable with re
Governcr and who shall receive such annual salary not gard to the character mental characteristics habits ante
exceedi11g I five thousand dollars ($5,000) I four thousand cedents connections and environment of such person The 
five hurdred dollars :$4,500) as the board shall determine board shall further procure the stenographic record if any 
Said diEtrict supervisor shall be the executive head of the of the trial conviction and sentence together with such ad
district office to which he shall be appointed and shall ditional information regarding the crime for which sen
have the control management and direction of all em- tence was imposed as may be available The board shall 
ployes of the board assigned to said district subject to further cause the conduct of the person while in prison 
the sup~rvision of the [General Director of Parole} board and his physical mental and behaviqr condition and his
r as aforesaid l tory and his complete criminal record as far as the same 

SectiCil 6 Section twelve of said act is hereby amended may be known to be investigated and reported All public 
to read as follows · officials having possession of such rceords or information 

SectiCil 12 The board shall appoint in the various dis- are hereby required and directed to furnish the same to 
trict offices a sufficient number of parole officers clerks the board upon its request and without charge therefor 
stenogrcphers and other agents and employes to fully Said investigation shall be made by the board so far as 
and efficiently administer the parole laws of this Common- !11ay be practicable while the case is recent and in grant
wealth Jut no. ~mploye of the board other than its secre- mg paroles the board shall . consider the nature and 
tary an:i district supervisors shall be appointed by the character of the offe.nse. committed and any recommenda
boal'd EXcept in the manner hereinafter provided The tlon made ~y the tnal Judge as well as the general char
salaries of such appointees as aforesaid shall be fixed by acter and history of the prisoner 
the boa:-d It shall be the duty of the board from time to The board shall in all cases consider the recommenda
time by appropriate rule or regulation to prescribe the tions of the trial judge and of the district attorney and 
qualificc.tions to be possessed by its appointees Said qual- of each warden or superintendent as the case may be who 
ificatioru shall be such as will best promote the efficient has had charge of an applicant each of whom is directed 
operation of parole to submit to the board his recommendation and the reasons 

Sectic:n 7 Sect.ion fifteen of the said act is hereby therefor with respect to each parole application 
amended to read as follows · Section 10 Section twenty-one of said act is hereby 

Secti01 15 No employe of the board except the sec- amended to read as follows 
retary a11d district supervisors shall be removed discharged Section 21 The board is hereby authorized to release 
or redu~ed in pay or position except for cause and only on pat·ole any convict confined in any penal institution of 
after g:ving him the reasons therefor in writing and this Commonwealth as to whom power to parole is herein 
affordill5 him an opportunity to be heard in answer granted to said board except convicts condemned to death 
thereto Provided however That an employe may be sus- or serving life imprisonment whenever in its opinion the 
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best interests of the convict justify or require his being 
paroled and it does not appear that the interests of the 
Commonwealth will be injured thereby If at the time a 
person is paroled he has been imprisoned for a period 
in excess of the minimum term of imprisonment to which 
he shall have been sentenced the period of parole may 
be extended by the board up to but not beyond the maxi
mum term imposed [but in no case in excess of the maxi
mum sentence provided by law for the offense for 
which he shall have been sentenced] The power to 
parole herein granted to the Board of Parole may not 
be exercised in the board's discretion at any time before 
but only after the expiration of the minimum term of 
imprisonment fixed by the court in its sentence or by 
the Pardon Board in a sentence which has been reduced 
by commutation Provided however if the Board of 
Parole refuse to parole the prisoner at the expiration of 
any minimum term fixed by the Pardon Board it shall 
within ten days after the date when the minimum term 
expired transmit to the Pardon Board a written statement 
of the reasons for refusal to parole the prisoner at the 
expiration 0f the minimum tel')11 fixed by the Pardon 
Board Thereafter the Pai:G]on Board m.ay ei~ber accept the 
action of tbe Boq.rd oi Parole m; order th e irnm.ediate 
;reiease of the prisoner on pal!ole under the superv1sion of 
the Board of "Parole Said board shall have the power. 
during the period for whkh a pe1·son shall have peen 
sentenced to recommit one paroled for violation of the 
terms and conditions of his parole and from time to 
time to reparole and recommit in the same manner and 
with the same procedure as in the case of an original 
parole or recomlriltment if in the judgment o.l' t'he said 
boai'd there is a reasonable proJ:>ability that the convict 
will be ):lenefited by again according him liberty and ~t 
does not appear that the· interest.-; of the Commonwealth 
will be injtu"ed thereby . 

·Section 11 Section twenty-two of said act is hereby 
amended to read as follows 

Section 22 'l'he board shall have the power subject to 
the provisions and llmjtations set :forth in section twent-y
one to granl paroles oJ' Hs own motion wheneve1· in 5\s 
judgment the interests of justice require the granting of 
the same In addition thereto the board shall have the 
power and it shall be its duty to conslder appUcat.ions 
f6r pai·ole by a pr~soner or by his attorney relatives or 
friends or by any person properly interested in the matter 
Hearings of applications shall be held by the board when
ever in its judgment hearings are necessa·ry Reasonable 
r ules and regulations sh!lli be adopted by the board tor 
the presenta ti on and hearing of applicatio·ns .fru: parole 
Prov'ided however Tha~ ·whenever any pr"lsoner is paroled 
by th e board whethe1· of Hs own motion or after heaJ' ing 
of an appli.calion U1erefo:r Ol' wheneveL' RIJ appllcaUon 
for parole is refused by lohe board a brief statement of 
the reasons for the board's action shall be filed of record 
in the offices of the board and shall be at all reasonable 
t.~mes open to public inspection in no case shall a parol~ 
be granted or an application for parole be di smissed 
unless [one member of_ the board] a dist r ict supervisor 
shall have seen and heard him in person to regarci thereto 
within I one year] sbc: months prior to the granting or 
dismissal thereof Application shall b disposed of by the 
board within six lnonths of the filing t hereof Except in 
cases where the Pardon Board has red uced a mi:ninrnm 
term. by commi1tation the board shall .initia)ly act o.n ' the 
a pplication If possible befo:l,'e the expiration of the mi..n1-
mum: term so fixed and in no case more than thirty days 
the1'eafler 

In granting and revokjng- paroles and in discharging 
fr r:>rn pare\(• the members o.f the board acting therepn 
sh;31J not be required to per.sonally hear or see all the 
wltnessses and evidence submitted to them for their action 
but they may act on report submitted to them by thek 
agents and employes together with any pel'tinent and ad
equate information furnished to th em by ~ellow members 
of the board 01· by others 

At least ten days before pal'o1ing a prisonei· on its own 
motion Uie board o;hall give wr itten notice of such con
templated p~•ole to the district attorney of the county 
wherein the prisoner shall have been sentenced and in 

cases of hearings on applications for parole as herein pro
vided for at least ten days written notice of the time 
and place fixed for such hearing shall be given either by 
the board or by the applicant as 1.he board shall direct 
to the court and district attorney of the county wherein 
the applicant shall have been sentenced . 

Section 12 Section twenty-six of said act is hereby 
amended to read as follows 

Section 26 Paroles from imprisonment for less than 
[one year] a maximum period of two years shall be granted 
by the sentencing court and shall together with all pro
baUons except probation as to which sltpervision is 
specialJy Ol'dered by the cou rt as provided for fo section 
[seventeen] t wenty-five of this act be without supervi
sion by the bo@rd 

Section 13 Section thirty-one of said act is hereby 
amended to read as follows 

Section 31 An,ything herein cont ained to 1.he contrary 
notwithstanding th.is act sh all not apply to pei·sons com
mitted to the P e.n:nsylvania Training School houses of 
l'Cfuge for ):loys or gi!'ls instilutlons for the discipline or 
co1·1·ec:lion o juveniles l').s defined by existing laws or per
sons Jmprisoned in any county jail workhouse or other 
pe11al or correctional instit ution under sentence by an 
alderman justice of the peace or m agistrate or committed 
in default of payment o:f any fine o.r of baU 

This act shalJ aµply to i nmates confined in the Penn
sylvanJa Industria 'J School (White llill) situate at Camp 
Hill Pe·nnsylvan.ia the lndu.st.rial Home ior Women at 
M;uncy Pennsylvania and the Pennsylvania Industrial 
School at Huntingdon Pennsylvania when the maxim.um 
sentence whlch could have been im.posed for the crim~ 
of which the PTisoner was convicted equals Ol' exceeds two 
years inc)ud'lllg juveni)es under 18 years of age serving 
sentence in the above n amed institutions J:>ut exclusive of 
juveniles committed to said institutions 

Section 14 Sections nine twenty-four and thirty-six of 
said act are hereby repealed 

Section 15 This act shal l become effective the first day 
of June one thousand nine hundred and for ty-three 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, some months ago there was 

introduced into the Senate a bill which became known 
by the title "Jaspan Parole Ripper." It has received 
various interpretations, one of which was that it was an 
agreement by Democrats to help the Governor to rip out 
the parole law that was passed in the 1941 session. I am 
happy to say that history now records the fact in con
nection with ripping the parole board it now bears the 
seal or approval and the sanction of the Republican party 
and the Governor, and has been divested of any possible 
suggestion that the Democratic party could have any 
hand in this stab in the back of a good and honest gov
ernmental function. Now that that is clear, Mr. Speaker, 
let us talk about the bill. 

For many years the matter of the commutation of 
sentence and parole in the Commonwealth was conducted 
by a loose and leaky system. 

I remember some years ago during my infant days in 
politics when discussing a certain candidate for high 
office, a good Republican friend of mine who was advocat
ing his election said to me "Why, he's a swell candidate 
and he's a good fellow to the boys, because when he was 
Lieutenant-Governor some years ago and was Chairman 
of the Pardon Board all you had to do to get a person out 
of jail was to go to him and you got your job done:" 
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For fear of offending Members on the other side I shall 
not mention the name of the former Lieutenant-Governor. 
I mentiJn the incident merely as an example of what 
happenbgs were permitted in Pennsylvania in the matter 
of r,eha::iilitation and relief of criminals, or let us say 
persons who have violated the law and were incarcerated 
for thei::- trouble. 

Back in 1935, if memory serves me correctly, a com
mission was appointed to study the entire problem of 
parole in Pennsylvania. The commission was headed by 
Judge .-ames Gay Gordon of Philadelphia, a jurist of 
high in1:2llect, great sincerity and of unquestioned honesty 
and reJ1ltation, as independent as any man could be in 
public life, and who served Philadelphia and Pennsyl
vania tc. the everlasting credit of that city the state and 
himself. After years of painstaking study and consulta -
tion with many persons and many agencies in the Com
monweElth a model parole bill was presented to this 
House i:l 1939. After serious consideration by that body 
made u;i then by a majority of Republicans in both the 
House .md the Senate, the bill received approval and 
became law when it was signed by Governor James
rather I should say when it reached him he approved the 
bill, but regretted that he had to veto it because it lacked 
one ingred ient that would have made it effective, and 
that wc.s an apprqpriation. I am very sorry that that 
little detail was overlooked then, because if it had not 
been H.e commission would have been appointed, and 
by 1941 when the Pemocratic party had a majority in 
this Ho·1se it could have saved the life of the act and the 
commis.;ion would then have had two years of experience 
upon w:iich we today could intelligently deliberate. 

However, in 1941 the bill was again presented, and this 
time with the proviso of an appropriation. The bill was 
pased by a Democratic House, was passed by a Republican 
Senate 3.nd was then sign ed by Governor James. It is one 
of the :ew things he did that I wholeheartedly approve. 
I did rot approve, of course, of his long delay in ap
pointin: the Commission so that it might get down to 
work, c-nd I should not like to suggest even that it was 
a pad of a plot of the Governor to so long cielay lhe ap
pointmi;:nt and t he funtion ing of the Parole Boar d and 
the incoming Parol e Commission so that wh en this Com
mission came into being we could be given the thoroughly 
fallacio.1s argument that the Commission was not doing 
a . good job. The Parole Commission cannot tell you that 
by exp=rience it has done a good job because it hasn't 
had encmgh life to give us today a his tory of accomplish
ments "\•hich would indicate to us whether it was a good 
plan or a bad plan. 

We &re faced with a problem, we are faced with the 
statemrnt that the Commission is not good, and we are 
asked r.ow to strip the Commission of its very best feature 
without having had the opportunity of seeing the opera
tion of this feature in actual practice. 

Some months ago the Philadelphia Record presented the 
arguments that were made on behalf of the Parole Com
missior: at a public hearing before the Senate, and it 
presen~d the arguments of outstanding clLizens of the 
Commcnwealth whose opinion was not pre~udiced and 
whose position was not biased. Each person appearing 
before the Senate hearing testified in favor of the new 
board ;and pleaded for more time for it to accomplish a 

job to present on the merits of its accomplishments its 
position in the State's governmental structure. 

The Philadelphia Record very vividly showed the array 
of citizens of the Commonwealth, both deceased and 
living who if alive and present would have testified for 
the parole system. One of the gentlemen who might have 
testified on behalf of ripping out the parole board and 
sending it back to the good old days was the notorious and 
infamous Blackie Zukowski, who went to jail for ninety
nine years for not only many crimes against the pellce 
and the dignity of the Commonwealth, but against the 
morals and the safety of the people. I disagreed when he 
was sent to jail for ninety-nine years, because I do not 
believe that is good penology, but that of course is 
another question. Blackie Zukowski was not a dummy, 
Blackie Zukowski was a smart one, because he had to be 
smart to evade the law as long as he did, to roll up the 
crimes that he did, and Blackie Zukowski was a good 
boy for almost ten years. 

I had occasion recently, Mr. Speaker, to visit the 
Eastern Penitentiary in Philadelphia to talk to a person 
who was asking for representation to present a case 
before the parole board for commutation. He had served 
nine years and three months of a ten to thirty years 
sentence for highway robbery. I asked him whether 
during his time in prison he had met Blackie Zukowski 
and he said he had. He said as a matter of fact he had 
become a great pal of Blackie's, and I asked him what he 
thought of Blackie. He said Blackie was an all right 
guy, but he said Blackie was a smart one. If you didn't 
play ball with Blackie be careful, and almost everybody 
in jail played ball with Blackie, so he had his way. But 
Blackie was able to convince a pardon board under the 
old system t:haL he should be free, and maybe Blackie 
made the bargain that he wanted to, because he felt that 
he would rather die in jail; he would rather take his 
chances beating the law, but he missed, and with regret 
must I admit that we in Pennsylvania permitted Blackie 
out on the highways again, so that within a year he shot 
and killed an innocent citizen of the state of New Jersey, 
for which he paid the supreme penalty. 

Maybe Blackie didn't care whether he lieved or not, but 
he probably fell a fast life was the best one, he would 
rather not linger long before he met his Maker. 

Then 1.he Philadelphia Record expressed the opinion 
of other famous criminals including Dannie Day who was 
released on parole and eventually landed on the hot seat. 
He went there with a lofty demeanor the same as oilier 
notorious criminals who have brought disgrace upon 
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania. 

The new par ole boa rd, I couldn't say w11ether it \ ould 
be pe l'fec:t becapse i t. had no chance to prove it, nor 
could 1 say H would have been imperfect because we hav e 
no chance to prove that eithei·. If i t were imperfect I 
should be one of the first to come here to do what we have 
be.en doing all session Jong, amending bills which we 
found not to be perfect, to make lhe Jaw better bu t ·not to 
come here and rip out a law which we found not to be 
to the en tire satisfaction of eve ryone. That is whai we 
are doing n ow, at least lhat i what we are being asked 
to do, Lo rip out an advance in government and an ad
vance in the administ ration of government that has had 
no chance to live. 
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Many of the features of the old parole bill are alleged 
to be in this bill, but like the 1939 bill that was passed 
without an appropriation, we are asked to pass a bill 
without teeth, or at least to enact a bill with soft teeth, 
so that no one will get hurt. We are asked to take a re
form in government, which should be kept on a high 
plane and out of politics, out of any possible party con
sideration, and give a Governor,-and that goes for any 
Governor,-Governor Martin or any man who may be 
hereafter elected in the Commonwealth, the right to ap
point persons to administer, in the various districts in 
Pennsylvania, the real machinery of the parole law. 

I do not deny that the Governor would make very fine 
appointments, and I cannot deny that he would not ap
point people who would be honest and sincere and would 
do a good job, but let us, as the gentleman from West
moreland, Mr. Lovett, has so frequently said, be fair. 
Let us admit that we often with the little bit of patronage 
that comes to our table appoint who we hope will do a 
job but we are quite sure won't do a job, and I admit 
for the record that in the past I have been guilty, not 
by intent, but at least by results. I know that the 
gentleman is honest enough to admit that he is not per
fect, and I believe that when we finally sit down and 
chat with him around the table he would admit that 
most likely he would appoint some person merely to suit 
the convenience of some sections of the state. It would be 
fatal if only one of the ten supervisors would turn out to 
be a politician who had no scruples, because supposing 
that he would be assigned to the Philadelphia area, under 
his jurisdiction would be the Eastern State Penitentiary, 
and under his jurisdiction he would have the resting place 
and the home of many of our citizens who went the wrong 
way, men who in many instances leave the prison walls 
only to make a bet on how soon they might come back 
again, the people who come out to do harm to our neigh
bors, our friends and maybe even to ourselves. 

Another subject I should like to touch upon is a peculiar 
sort of thing, something brand new, that was not in 
existence under the old law. It is provided that in every 
instance where parole is granted or denied by the parole 
board the reasons must be filed . I believe there is a 
provision for appeal to the pardon board, which means 
only one thing, that the right of appeal to the pardon 
board, which we are trying to get away from will over
come, revoke, rescind, recommit, do everything that we 
do to pickle things and overcome any decent considera
tion of particular cases, so that the effectiveness of the 
parole system again rests in the hands of a pardon board, 
a system which the originators of the new system sought 
to get away from. 

I have the highest respect for the present pardon board. 
I do not say this because I have a case before them com
ing up in two weeks. I have no reason to suspect their 
honesty and integrity,-in fact I shouldn't even say that,
! believe they will do a swell job, but that is not what 
we are talking about; we are talking about a pardon board 
as an institution, we are talking about a pardon board 
eight or ten or twelve years from now; we are talking 
about a system that is defective and not about people 
who are defective, and that, Mr. Sp·eaker, is the sto ry. 
The question is whether we shall as representatives of 
the people be fair; whether we are going to rescind our 

actions of two years ago because someone somewhere is 
dissatisfied. 

Let the man or men who are living today, and I am not 
talking about the criminals who have been paroled, but 
let the man who is alive today who opposes this bill, the 
man in public office or the man in private life who has 
never been through the mill but who is interested in the 
repeal and the breaking down of our parole system, let 
him appear and give us a plan of any sort or a reason 
of any kind why the system proposed in the 1941 act is 
not good. The mere fact is that they have not appeared 
up to this time, either in committee, in secret or in 
public. Why have they not come? It leads me to but one 
conclusion, that that person would have to hartg his head 
in shame in explaining his opposi:tion to the 1941 law, 
that he would be doing so with tongue in cheek because 
I think he couldn't conscientiously and sincerely dispute 
that the 1941 act and the system it put into effect is a 
good system, and he could not honestly say that the system 
had a chance to show what it was worth. 

I ask you, Members of the House, to forget a few political 
jobs, and to think of one person who might meet a 
violent death by one mistake that might be made by one 
person being paroled improperly. On that one basis 
think of the saving of one life, think of that one bad 
crime, think of the one bad consequence, and let that be 
enough for you as it is for me to make me utterly and 
unreconcilably opposed to any tampering with the parole 
system as we have it now, until such time as it proves 
its worth or until such time as it shows that it cannot have 
our confidence any longer. 

Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, I would like to say a 
few words to clear up a little error. In the .first place I 
do not think there is any person in the House who is 
more interested in efficient proper parole system, and I 
do not think that any political party is more interested in 
having an efficient, proper, well-managed, well-run parole 
system. I do not think that there is any political party 
that is more anxious to divorce itself as a political party 
from a parole system than is the Republican party, because 
I think any person, partisan as you may be, must recognize 
that tampering with the penal institutions, correctional 
control and rehabilitation is dynamite. 

The bill which we have before us is quite a good deal 
different from other bills which have been introduced 
in these two Houses on the same subject. The present 
bill which we have before us does simply one or two 
things, and I would like to call the attention of the Mem
bers of the House to these particular things. 

In the first place, it reduces the present parole board 
from five members to three members. It reduces the 
salaries of the members of the parole board. It provides 
for district supervisors up to ten in number, and it pro
vides for the parole officers to do the case work. 

The only difference between this bill and the prior bill 
is that the board is now scheduled to be comprised of three 
members instead of five, that we have district supervisors 
up to ten, and that these particular persons are appointed 
by the board with the consent of the Governor. 

I am not asking you Members of the House to support 
this bill merely because of the reduction in cost in govern
ment, laudable as that may be, I am not standing here 
and suggesting that because it might save the Common
wealth $100,000 a year we should pass it for that reason. 
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r am not stating that; I don't think there is any price that 
can b~ paid that would be too much for a proper control 
of thi:: problem, but I do wish to point that out in passing, 
becau;e it deserves your attention. 

We have been beseiged the past few months by various 
bodie~, particularly emanating in the city of Philadelphia 
to oppose this particular legislation, to oppose Senate Bill 
No. 1 ~. I think it was, the so-called Jaspan bill. From 
the time it was introduced up to the present time we have 
been :iesieged practically every week by pamphlets, bul
letins, letters, and so forth from associations. There are 
severc.l things in this bill, before passing on to some other 
situat.on to which I wish to call yo~r attention. I would 
call :your attention when talking about reduction from 
five t11 three, it seems to me to serve no purpose whatso
ever b have a five person board when three can accomplish 
the sc.me purpose and get the same results. 

The members of the board are supposed to be a policy 
detennining group of men and are not charged with ad
minis~rative duties, not charged with ministerial tasks, 
and i: that be so, then certainly we can get along just 
as well with a board of three as we can with a board of 
five a;; we have at the present time. Under the working 
of this bill and the working of a prior bill under which 
we a1e operating, when a person seeks parole he makes 
out a"'l. application, and the parole officer visits him. The 
parole officer goes over his case, reviews all the facts, 
prior record, along with the recommendations of the var
ious penal authorities, the judge and district attorney, and 
decid~s whether or not in his opinion the man merits 
clemency or parole. He then makes his report. Under 
the i:resent act that is a duty upon the members of the 
parol~ board, these five men. Before this man may be 
parol~d, all visit each and every applicant for a parole and 
inter-riew him personally which, of course, results in a 
rathe~ ludicrous situation. You have a complete record 
of th~ particular individual, and he, the member of the 
boarc goes down to the particular county jail or to the 
state pen, he has before him a list of all persons whom 
he is going to interview, he interviews them one by one, 
talks to them, and on the basis of that talk is supposed 
to make a recommendation as to whether or not the man 
is enlitled to be paroled. It seems to me, members of 
the Eouse, that that is a duplication of effort. I certainly 
think that if a proper personnel is maintained among the 
parol= officers they are thoroughly able and competent 
to m3.ke a report on the various men who have been 
inteniewed, and it would do no particular good to require 
these members of the board, high-pricerl., high-salaried 
men to take up their time to rehash something that has 
alrea:ly been gone over once before, and perhaps oftener 
than that. It seems to serve no particular purpose to 
have a board of five when a board of three can serve 
the pirpose just as well. 

Th:s bill cuts out the position of the director of parole. 
If WE are going to have men on the parole board who are 
real members, who are worth their salt, they are going 
to be active and do the job they are appointed to do. 
They are not going to sit around and let the director of 
perscnnel do the work. Therefore, this bill contemplates 
the abolition of that office. Why should we have that 1

1 

office when there are men on the payroll who are supposed 
to do that particular chore? I think the answer to that is 

very obvious, that there is no reason for this particular 
job, therefore, it is sensible that it be abolished. 

When we are speaking about the way this particular 
act would work, we contemplate that these particular dis
trict parole supervisors should more or less remain in their 
own districts; they should not be jumping jacks, jumping 
from one corner of the state to another whenever the 
whim suits them or catches their fancy for the purpose 
of interviewing persons. They should l;'emaiz:i in and . be re
sponsible for their own particular district. This is going 
to save the Commonwealth a lot of money. Between 
$300,000 and $400,000 is consumed in travelling expenses 
and paying for junkets across the State by the. present 
board and the present staff which takes advantage of the 
situation to travel long distances, when the thing could 
be much more efficiently administered if we were to have 
the thing set up in workable districts. 

Of course there are many other things here which I 
would like to call to your attention. When these bills 
were first introduc~d there was a hue and cry: "We are 
going to cut out civil service." At the present time t.ro.ere 
is not a single word in this bill which takes the parole 
officers from civil service. The way this bill is presently 
drafted these men are in ·civil service, and they are the 
ones who meet the criminals and interview them in the 
institutions; they are the ones who are going to make the 
recommendations. · If any person has any fear that this is 
going to be misused, that it is going to be a political foot
?all, that it is going to be kicked back and forth, depend
mg upon who can get the ear of a politically appointed 
parole officer, let him remember, that this bill, Senate Bill 
No. 554 keeps all the parole officers exactly where they are 
now, under civil service. There is no thought of taking 
them out of the civil service act and putting them back 
into politics, as the expression has been often used. It is 
not sought to do here anything but provide the best serv
ice possible for these men. They are a problem, they 
are an increasing problem and p-erhaps after the war is 
over they may be even more of a problem, so after all, 
Members of the House, there is no thought on the par·t of 
the sponsors of this bill or the Members on this side of 
the House or anyone connected with the bill to in anyway 
jeopardize the parole board insofar as the motives and 
the purposes of this bill are concerned. The only thing 
we are seeking to do is to set up a bill which is supposed 
to work, is expected to work, and which does not put 
too great a demand on personalities; which does not re
quire men to do things which they humanly cannot do. 

I don't think there would be any great advantage in 
standing here and telling at length what his bill does 
and what it does not do beyond what has already been said, 
I think most of the opposition at the outset was directeC.. 
against the civil service feature. As I said before, that is 
now as it was before; the jurisdiction is the same as it is 
at present, namely, two years and the provisions of the 
bill are chiefly the ones I have just outlined, namely, 
changing the personnel of the board, providing for district 
supervisors and several amendments which clarify the 
hill so far as the jurisdiction of the present board is 
concerned, namely, over a fiat sentence, over a general 
sentence. That briefly is what the bill proposes to do, 
and if there are any questions I would be glad to try 
to answer them if humanly possible. 

One of the amendments on page 9 requires the trial 
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judge, the district attorney and wardens of the institutions 
to submit reports and make recommendations which shall 
be considered. There are many things that are very 
meritorious in the bill, and I submit to the Members of 
the House, if you want to pass a good piece of construc
tive legislation this is one that is going to reflect credit 
on this House and the General Assembly. I ask that you 
vote for Senate Bill No. 554. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
Majority Floor Leader, Mr. Lichtenwalter. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman from 
Lehigh permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, might I inquire of the gentle

man from Lehigh as to whether or not this is the atti
tude of the Administration on parole in Pennsylvania? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I believe that 
the Administration on one or two occasions, in public ex
pressed the thought that the present Board of Parole 
was rather an expensive experiment in Pennsylvani t1 , a.nd 
it pi;obably could be said that this would be an Admini
stration parole bill. I think if this bill passes the Ad
ministration will sign the bill. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I desil'e lul'lher to intenogate 
the gentleman. In the gentleman i hen staLlng Lo Lh e 
House that the Admin istration has p1aced it s tamp ot 
approval upon a pol.ticial1y dominated parole system in 
Pennsylvania? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. M.r. Speaker, there mLgbt be 
various oplfilons as to a politically controlled system. 
Now, that trrighl be the opinion of the gen tleman from 
Philadelphia and other people in Pennsylvania, but I do 
not say that this is a politically controlled system. The 
only thing that I see is the matter of about eight or not 
over ten people that were under Civil Service under the 
prior system that would not be covered under this bill. 
I certainly don't see that the eight or ten people means 
that this a politically controlled bill by any means. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, could the gentleman tell the 
Members of the House then, why in place of the present 
uniform, exclusive and non-political parole system as 
passed by the Assembly in the last session, and incident
ally by a Democratic House, a Republican Senate and a 
Republican Governor affixj ng his s ignat ure, why we plan 
at the present time to replace tha t with ten pol itica lly 
app'Ointed and politically con trol1ed supervisor in ten sec
tions of the state? 

Mr. LICHENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I believe the 
gentleman from Lancaster covered a lot of the points 
with reference to this bill which probably would answer 
that. I would like to answer that experience has shown 
that a change of this type, I believe, is very, very neces
sary for a good, efficient operating parole board in the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 

Mr. LEVY. Did the Majority Leader say a good, effici
ent Republican parole system, or a good, efficient parole 
system? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I said, Mr. Speaker, a good, 
efficient, parole system. 

Mr. LEVY. Why then, Mr. Speaker, does the Majority 
Leader contend that the supervision placed in the hands 
of supervisors, employes administering the system 

throughout the Commonwealth is inferior to a politically 
appointed and politically dominated ten supervisors? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I would say 
that cji.ange is a very, very essential thing in legislation, 
and in our past experience we have found that there were 
many mistakes made, that the present system was cer
tainly not operating to the best efficinecy that we on this 
side thought it should have, and even with the changes 
made now we will probably have to come back here in 
sessions in the future and make additional changes to 
make it a real, good operating board. But for the time 
being, I certainly see so reason whatsoever that this 
should be branded a political controlled board or in any 
way a politically minded parole board or parole system. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, the Majority Leader talks of 
mistakes made by the parole commission appointed by 
Governor James. I would like to have the Majority 
Leader relate to the House some of the mistakes. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I would yield to the gentle
man from Lancaster, Mr. Alspach, who I believe will point 
out for the gentleman some of the mistakes. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I again would request of the 
majority leadership of the House the mistakes he is re
ferring to. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I am asking, Mr. Speaker, 
that the gentleman from Lancaster, Mr. Alspach, answer 
the questions. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman stated a mo
ment ago that from his own experience he knows of 
many mistakes made. I would ask the gentleman, with
out referring to the gentleman from Lancaster, to tell 
us what mistakes he is referring to. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I again yield to the gentle
man from Lancaster, Mr. Speaker. I think that he will 
be able to give the gentleman some of the mistakes that 
I feel, and I know he feels have been made. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from 
Lehigh yields to the gentleman from Lancaster, Mr. Al
spach. 

Mr. ALSPACH. Now, Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman 
repeat the question? 

Mr. LEVY. The Majority Leader, Mr. Speaker, made 
mention through his own experience that he knows of 
some mistakes made by the James appointed parole corn
m1ss10n. I would like to have stated this afternoon in 
the House these mistakes that were made. 

Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, one of the mistakes that 
comes to my attention is the fact that the present board 
in its infinite or not so infinite w_isdom decided that they 
were going to scrap all the old exper ienced hands at the 
parole business, and decided that they were going to have 
examinations, that they were going to mark papers, and 
having marked the papers they were going to come up 
with a certain number of names of those successfully 
passing the examination who were going to be appointed 
to that particular position. I think it is public knowl
edge and public information that many persons who had 
been with the department as long as thirty-five years,
the Depar tment of Justice,-were superseded by persons 
who might have graduated from certain social colleges, 
with certain social degrees. 

I am not in position to say it is not a nice thing to be 
a graduate of a college with a social degree, but I do 
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say that there is a certain advantage, when you go to talk 
to a i:erson in jail to be familiar with his tactics and his 
lingo, with the way he feels and the way he thinks, and 
that an awful lot of the chances for success of a system 
deperos upon the investigator knowing the tricks of the 
trade. 

Mr. LEVY. Will the gentleman from Lancaster explain 
to the House how Senate Bill No. 554 would correct the 
situat:on whereby the employes under the parole system 
were let out of the system to make way for the Civil 
Service appointees if in his judgment the bill still car
ries ir_ it the right to carry Civil Service employes? 

Mr. ALSPACH. My answer to that, Mr. Speaker, is 
one VJOrd, philosophy. 

Mr. LEVY. I am satisfied that the genetleman has 
somehing there, Mr. Speaker. Proceed, Mr. Alspach. 

Mr. ALSPACH. I think it has been the attitude, Mr. 
Speaker, but I say the philosophy behind what has been 
going on in the present board, that these things should be 
foistecl. upon the people and these things should be done, 
their attitude is expressed by what they have done, and 
I fe el confident that when this bill passes and when a 
parole board is appointed, that the appointees are going to 
be good level-headed men who have both fe et on the 
grouni and know what it is all about so far as the parole 
business is concerned. 

Mr. LEVY. Does the gentleman from Lancaster then, 
Mr. Epeaker, intend to inform this House that by the 
passage of Senate Bill No. 554, all the political appoint
ments made prior to the administration of the new parole 
act of 1941 would then be returned to the parole system as 
intenC:ed under 554? 

Mr. ALSPACH. No, Mr. Speaker, we make no such 
statenaent. The gentleman knows better than that. 

Mr. LEVY. Then how is the gentleman going to cor
rect he mistakes he is talking about, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. ALSPACHER. I say, Mr. Speaker, that they are an 
hones : group of men on the parole board who set the 
polici ~ s which the board is going to continue to carry out, 
and I say that the board is going to use judgment in ap
pointi;;ng supervisors. A lot of the success of the entire or
ganization is determined by the men who run the thing, 
and c>etermine the policies. If you have something that is 
rotter: or wrong at the top, you can hardly expect the 
men t-o run correctly underneath. 

Mr. LEVY. In view of the fact that the Majority 
LeadEr has seen fit to yield to the gentleman from Lan
caster. permit me to ask what I should have asked the 
Major.ity Leader: what are the duties of the ten political 
appoi:l.tees, the ten political supervisors going to be under 
this r.ew act? 

Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, I have not answered 
that question because I do not think these political ap
pbintE-es are political supervisors. I mean to say they 
wouIC be appointed by the parole board by and with the 
conse::it of the Governor, and I think it is totally wrong 
to use the word political in the tone of voice which Mr. 
Levy uses it because I know what the implications are. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I would then ask the gentle
man Jrom Lancaster to give the House an idea as to what 
the duties are of the ten supervisors throughout the state? 

Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, I have answered that 
quesLon, it seems to me, and the answer is so obvious 

that it is useless to answer it again. For the purpose of 
simplicity of administration the state would be broken up 
into districts not exceeding ten in number. There are 
certain obvious, logical districts into which the state might 
be broken and divided, and one supervisor would be in 
charge of the various parole officers who work in the 
penal institutions in that locality. Philadelphia might be 
one area, Pittsburgh one area, southeastern Pennsylvania 
another area, the section up between the mountains an
other area, and we would have a supervisor in control 
of the particular parole officers and it is his duty to cor
relate the work that they do, and supervise them. If 
there is any answer more obvious than that, I would like 
to know what it is. 

Mr. LEVY. I asked what are the duties, Mr. Speaker. 
I didn't ask how the districts are constituted. Will the 
gentleman please answer that question, what are the duties 
of the supervisors. 

Mr. ALSPACH. The duties are to oversee, as implied 
by the name of supervisor, to look over. 

Mr. LEVY. I want to know the duties of the super
visor, Mr. Speaker. The gentleman knows what this bill 
is all about. Let us not kid about it. This is important. 

Mr. ALSPACH. I know it is important, Mr. Speaker. 
I say the word supervisors means one who supervises if 
the gentleman wants it in one word. 

Mr. LEVY. I understand that a supervisor is one who 
supervises, but will the supervisor then recommend 
paroles? 

Mr. ALSPACH. I might say, Mr. Speaker, that the 
parole officer will make the recommendation. That is my 
understanding. 

Mr. LEVY. Then I suggest, Mr. Speaker, that the 
gentleman from Lancaster read the bill. The super
visors would certainly recommend paroles under the Jones 
bill. I would like to ask the gentleman from Lancaster-

Mr. ALSPACH. Is the gentleman talking to or inter
rogating me? 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, will they recommend paroles 
is what I want to know. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Does the gentleman fur
ther desire to interrogate the gentleman from Lancaster? 

Mr. LEVY. I do, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman from 

Lancaster permit himself to be further interrogated? 

Mr. ALSPACH. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LEVY. Will the gentleman from Lancaster, Mr. 

Speaker, kindly inform the House as to whether under 
the conditions of Senate Bill No. 554, these ten district 
supervisors will recommend paroles? 

Mr. ALSPACH. Will the gentleman please turn to 
page 6 and read Section 11: 

Each district parole office shall be in charge of a dis
trict supervisor wh o shall be appointed by the board 
with the approval of lhe Gover.nor and who shall re
ceive such annual salary not exceeding four thousand 
five hundred dollars as the board shall determine. 
Said district supervisor shall be the executive head of 
the di strict office to wbich he shall be appointed and 
sb all hav e the control, management and direction of 
all empioyes oi t hP. board assigned to said district 
~u bjecl lo ·he supervision of the board. 

Does that answer the question? 
Mr. LEVY. I will ask the gentleman from Lancaster, 
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who is a keen student of English, whether they would 
recommend paroles. 

Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, I see nothing in the bill 
that says they do or do not. I cannot conceive of a super
visor being totally oblivious to anything that happened 
under his supervision. I think that you must agree that 
a parole supervisor would be a "dumbbell" if he were the 
head of a group of men, intelligent men under civil 

·service, making reports and recommendations, and who 
would not know what is going on underneath. 

Mr LEVY. Under the terms of the bill, Mr. Speaker, 
may ':[ ask the gentleman from Lancaster who is mainly 
interested in this piece of legislation? Who is going to 
make recommendations for parole of prisoners? 

Mr. ALSPACH. I think the answer is obvious, Mr. 
Speaker. If the gentleman will read the bill he will 
find the answer. 

Mr. LEVY. My contention, Mr. Speaker, is that the 
district supervisor will make the recommendation, and I 
am asking the gentleman from Lancaster if he is not in 
accord with that statement? 

Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, I might answer that ques
tion by another question. I ask where in the bill it ap
·appears that the district supervisor makes the recom
mendation? 

Mr. LEVY. Then I ask the gentleman, Mr. Speaker, 
when and under what circumstances the parolee is to be 
returned to prison? 

Mr. ALSPACH. I am still waiting for an answer to my 
question, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. LEVY. I have been interrogating the gentleman, 
Mr. Speaker. If the gentleman feels that he doesn't know 
enough about Senate Bill No. 554, then let him yield to 
another Republican Member. Until that time I insist that 
my interrogations be answered, and not by questions. 
- My question then is, Mr. Speaker, who is to decide 
·when and under what circumstances parolees are to be 
returned to prison? 

Mr. ALSPACH. The answer to that is obvious, Mr. 
Speaker. Will the gentleman read the bill and find out? 
I cannot understand the purpose of the interrogation. If 
the gentleman will read the bill he will find the answer. 
He knows the answer and I don't see why he should ask 
me that question. 

Mr. LEVY. Permit me to further interrogate the gentle
man. Is it not true that the Jones bill, Senate Bill No. 
554, reinforces the control of paroles by these district 
supervisors when it includes a provision that the board 
in the future would have a right to certify its reasons for 
refusing parole? Maybe that is an easy one. 

Mr. ALSPACH. Will the gentleman point out the par
ticular paragraph that is in? 

Mr. LEVY. I can give the gentleman the same answer, 
Mr. Speaker. rt is obvious, he should read the bill. 

Mr. ALSPACH. If the gentleman does not have it be
fore him, might I ask whether the gentleman has read 
the bill? 

Mr. LEVY. Yes, I have, Mr. Speaker, I have read it 
so thoroughly that I am convinced that the gentleman 
from Lancaster doesn't know what he is talking about. 

Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, I wonder why the gentle
man couldn't answer questions if he is so familiar with the 
bill as he says he is? Is there anything more, Mr. Levy? 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, it is unfortunate that a dis
graceful piece if legislation such as Senate Bill No. 554 
must find its place on the calendar a few hours before 
we are to adjourn sine die. I don't know what really 
is behind the strategy of the Republican leadership in 
the state. Every newspaper within the confines of the 
state of Pennsylvania is against Senate Bill No. 554. Pub
lic opinion as expressed in the press is undoubtedly 
against it. 

Mr. DIX. Mr. Speaker-
Mr LEVY. Will the gentleman from Wayne county, 

Mr. Speaker, get on to selling his poems and leave me 
alone for a minute? 

POINT OF ORDER 

Mr. DIX. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of order. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman will state 

his point of order. 
Mr. DIX. Mr. Speaker, I wish to correct a misstatement 

that Mr. Levy just made. 
Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, that is not a point of order. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Phila

delphia has the floor. That is not a point of order. Will 
the gentleman from Philadelphia yield? 

Mr. LEVY. I will not, Mr. Speaker. 

QUESTION OF PERSONAL PRIVILEGE 

Mr. DIX. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of personal 
privilege. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. A question of personal 
privilege is not in order at the present time. The gentle
man from Philadelphia will proceed. 

Mr. DIX. Mr. Speaker. The point is that the gentleman 
is not talking on the bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from 
Philadelphia will confine his remarks to the bill. 

Mr. DIX. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from Philadel
phia has had the floor about three-fourths of the time 
during the sessions, and I think he ought to yield. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman is out of 
order. The gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Levy, will 
proceed. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, there is no doubt in my mind 
that when the Governor talks about the people of Penn
sylvania he knows that the people of Pennsylvania are 
against destruction of a decent governmental reform. 
What does the Jones Bill intend to do? It intends to 
crucify a decent governmental reform on the altar of 
politics, nothing more and nothing less. 

The gentleman from Lancaster amuses me. The gentle
man from Lancaster spoke about twenty minutes, he 
spoke about everything else but why the Republican 
leadership should approve such a bill. He talks of ten 
district supervisors. Do you gentlemen know that these 
ten district supervisors are not only going to recommend 
paroles but that these ten district supervisors will inter
view the applicants, will decide when and under what 
circumstances parolees are to return to prison. They will 
also supervise parolees, and last but not least I say to the 
gentleman from Lancaster they will recommend paroles. 

If it is the intention of the Republican majority to 
place the governmental reform as written into the law of 
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1941 bock into the muck of politics, they will undoubtedly 
be for Senate Bill 554, but I know some Republicans will 
not. I know some Republicans won't be blindly led by 
a Senator or by the portion of his party that is attempting 
by this bill to bring a decent reform back into the mire 
of inde:ency. 

What does the bill do, gentlemen, aside from the ten 
supervisors? This is the key to the whole situation: it 
eliminates enough heads in order to make it easier for 
political manipulation. I say to the Republican leader
ship if they can refute that statement let them repute it, 
but I l:aven't heard one word in support of the bill that 
refutes an argument of this kind. 

What else does Senate Bill 554 do? It rips out the 
safeguards to plunge parole into the most unsavory 
political mess in the history of the Commonwealth. 

Reca:I, gentlemen, that nearly five years ago a Gover
nor's n:mpartisan nonpolitical commission had this to say 
about the parole system of Pennsylvania: 

It is essential, Mr. Governor, that the parole sys
tem be shielded as completely as possible from the 
baneful effects of political and other subversive in
fl.uen::e. Every witness who appeared before. our 
comnission without a single exception emphasized 
this ~s the most important safeguard for the efficient 
administration of parole. 

I intended to ask the gentleman from Lehigh, who cer
tainly :epresents the Republican voice, whether the Jones 
bill in any manner attempts to conform ·with 'the bi
partism and nonpolitical desires of the Parole Commis
sion cr=ated by this Assembly? No, gentlemen, there ap
parently is no answer, because the gentleman from Le
high has no answer. He says something about the dream 
of the Republican party to effect some economies. I say 
that is definitely a false issue. If under the rehabilitated 
parole system in Pennsylvania we have saved one Zukow
ski wi·.hin the confines of our Commonwealth, I say it 
is worth five times as much as the administration of this 
parole system in Pennsylvania, and the Republican leader
ship knows it. Let them answer that charge. 
Wha~ then could be in the minds of men who agree 

with s•ch assertions, who agree with such charges, and yet 
in the jying days of a legislative session are here attempt
ing to push thrnugh the most disgraceful bill that has 
yet appeared on the calendar? I say, gentlemen, let us go 
easy 0::1 legislation of this kind. 

I heud the gentleman from Delaware, Mr. James, this 
afternc on talk a bout monkeys. I say, gentlemen, a vote 
for Se:i.ate Bill 554 is the act of a monkey in attempting 
to fly :'rom limb to limb on the theory of decent govern
ment. 

May·Je some of the membership is not familiar with the 
fallacies of the old parole system as practiced before the 
act of 1941. I want only to say to them, let them look at 
the record. Governor James himself when he finally 
signed the parole bill of 1941 said: "It is something that 
has be:en needed", and the only question that resolved 
itself c.round that question at that time was the fact that 
he tho.lght the money was probably not available. 

I sa7 to the Republican membership of this House this 
evening, let us look at all the facts in this case. If you 
want 3. politically dominated parole board then that is 
your prerogative, but let the issue stand out clear and 
the or:e issue involved in the passage of this legislation 

is whether we are willing to crucify a decent govern
mental reform on the altar of politics. 

Mr, ALSPACH. Mr, Speaker, might I say that I sat 
here listening to the gentleman expostulate at great 
length, and I perhaps would have been somewhat im
pressed by his magnificient flow of oratory had it not been 
for the fact that he wound up in a terrific lather in which 
he characterized this bill as "the most disgraceful piece 
of legislation". I have yet to see a bill that he has opposed 
that was not "the most disgraceful piece of legislation". 
Every single bill he opposed is disgraceful, but I am very 
much disappointed in one respect, he failed to character
ize this bill as "a fraud on. the people" and that is what 
he has called probably every other bill that he has seen 
fit to oppose, and I proposed before he sat down to find out 
whether he would call Senate Bill No. 554 likewise "a 
fraud upon the people." 

I would like to call attention to one thing, and that is 
that under the workings of the parole system prior to 
the present act under which we are working we had a 
system which was floating along on a very small appro
priation. You gentlemen know very well that if you 
want to kill something all you need do is cut off the 
appropriation by which it can continue operations. If 
we wanted to kill off anything we would just cut off the 
appropriation and it would be like a ship at sea without 
sail in a perfect calm. So in the case of the old parole 
board they had no money with which to work, and con
sequently could not hire and employ competent agents 
sufficient in number to keep up with the increasing 
problem of parole. There was a wave of opinion in the 
state that we ought to do something about it. Some
body came along here and suggested we cut off the ap
propriation. I think and I believe that if the presently 
proposed parole board is given a chance to operate, is 
given an appropriation which will enable it to take care 
of itself, it will be able to get along properly. 

There have been abuses,-there are bound to be abuses 
under any system. I was in a restaurant a few weeks 
ago and got a rather severe stomach ache. That didn't 
prove to me that the food was bad; that didn't convince 
me that I should not ever eat again. I was riding along 
the road the other day and almost had a blowout be
cause the tire sidewall got wedged. That didn't convince 
me that all tires are no good. You cannot appraise a 
system or a principle by one isolated act. 

It is true there are abuses; abuses are bound to creep 
in, but only when we can set up a system in which we 
have implicit faith and confidence in the men at the head, 
knowing full well that in principle they are doing the 
job; that they have set eyes on a proper gtl.id lng star 
and that they are seeking to accomplish a goal, Lhen and 
lben, only will we have a system which is going to work. 
But there are bound lo be c rimes committed: somebody 
is bound to be murdered during the next few weeks some
where in the state; there is bound to be an automobile 
stolen; certainly, that is human nature. We are never 
going to find ourselves in such a U topia as that, but I 
say lhe fact that there have been abuses aoes not con
demn the system as a system. IL condemns the way the 
thing may be working. I say to you Members of the 
House that with a proper appropriation here, with proper 
supervision, a proper board, a board. which has both feet 
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on the ground and is trying to do the right thing, is go
ing in the right direction, I feel that certainly we will 
have a parole system which is second to none in the 
United States. 

Mr. SAMUEL ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I was very sorry 
to see certain personal issues injected into the debate on 
this particular bill, because I think we should consider 
this on an entirely non-partisan basis. I do not think 
that any of the Members of the House today are not 
interested in the problem of the rehabilitation of crimi
nals and proper penology reforms to be followed by the 
Commonwealth. I admit, and I listened to the testimony 
before the open hearing in the Senate some time ago 
in which some of the proponents of the present system 
admitted that there are certain defects in the present 
parole laws, certain defects that might well be elimi
nated. The members of the parole board and Judge 
Gordon and other persons who were interested in a 
decent parole system themselves indicated that possibly 
because of the short time in which this parole board had 
been working there were certain errors that might arise. 
However, from a study of this parole bill I do not think 
these defects have been met, and I want to point out 
ta all those Members of the House here who are inter
ested in a decent parole system in Pennsylvania one 
fact that has not been brought out in the debate until 
this moment, and that is that the parole board itself after 
it has failed to grant a parole would have to certify its 
reasons for refusing parole. 

Gentlemen of the House, you can well realize the burden 
that this would impose upon the parole board, whether 
it be a three man board or a five man board. This would 
put the . parole board on the defensive every time an ap
plication for parole had been refused, and gentlemen, I 
wish the Members of the House would realize that there 
could be political pressure brought by some individuals 
throughout the state in every case where a parole has been 
refused. Today the forces of evil are somewhat under 
control in Pennsylvania. The racketeer and the criminal, 
because of the passage of the parole bill during the last 
session of the legislature have been squelched to a cer
tain extent, and I say to you gentlemen of the House 
that if you were to pass the present bill the forces of 
evil would rejoice. I appeal to you, not on a partisan 
basis but as gentlemen who are honestly interested in a 
decent effective parole system to defeat the present bill. 

Mr. GRANT. Mr. Speaker, I have visited the Berks 
County prison for seven or eight years,-! forget what 
year I was appointed, and in such capacity I am very 
much interested in a good parole system I know that be
fore I came up here, because of my associations and con
tracts With the old parole system that only two members 
of the old parole system passed a Civil Service examina
tion, and those two members passed because of the addi
tional credits they received because of the fact that they 
were ex-service men. 

I was told before we convened in this session that a bill 
would be brought up under the parole system for one 
reason and one reason only. Mr. Alspach has told us that 
some of the Members who had years of experience failed 
to pass the Civil Service examination, but he didn't tell 
tis about the qualifications of the men who were qualified 
to pass and, '.Who did pasS this Civil ServicR Examination, 

and what experiences they had whether or not they are 
capable of functioning. It all boils down to this, gentle
men, one simple little question, the information that was 
conveyed to me before this House convened in session 
was that some of the Members under the old parole system 
failed to pass that Civil Service examination, and that 
some bill would be presented to this House, and here it 
is. It gives an opportunity for the Governor to appoint 
ten men from the old parole system to ten very respon
sible jobs. 

I say to you that those men may be very high caliber 
men and they may be qualified to do their duties, but 
do we believe in the Civil Service system or do we not 
believe in the Civil Service system? The primary pur
pose of the parole system is to rehabilitate and, when we 
are convinced that they have served their time, it serves 
no good purpose to keep them confined in penal institu
tions when they have been rehabilitated to the extent 
that they can go out and be good members of society. 

If we vote for this bill in its present form we are only 
voting for the one reason that was conveyed to me be
fore we came into this session, it gives the Governor the 
opportunity to appoint those eight men who worked under 
the old system who fail ed to pass the civil service exami
nation, and that is the whole bill in a nut shell. 

Mr. DIX. Mr. Speaker, I would like to challenge some 
of the statements made by the gentleman from Philadel
phia, Mr. Levy. Mr. Levy stated that all the newspapers 
of Pennsylvania were opposing this bill. I wish to say 
that I do not believe ten percent of the newspapers in 
Pennsylvania opposed this bill. I doubt if there are five 
percent of the newspapers in Pennsylvania who oppose 
this bill. If the editors of some of the newspapers under
stood this bill there wouldn't be over one percent who 
would oppose it. As far as I can learn there hasn't been 
a weekly newspaper that has come out and opposed this 
bill, and I know that Mr. Levy is entirely wrong in mak
ing such a statement. The statement that the newspapers 
are opposed to th is bill is just about like the rest of his 
statements. If I stood on the floor of this House all this 
afternoon and made the number of misstatements that 
Mr. Levy has made in this session, I wouldn't come any
where near to answering that description. This one is 
just another example. I dare say that not over one per
cent of the newspapers of Pennsylvania are opposed to 
this bill, and I think if they understood it they would 
all be in favor of it. 

Further regarding examinations, I wonder if the gentle
man knows something about what the examinations are? 
There are a lot of fool examinations made up by cost 
experts and by social service workers. I bet there are 
not five men in this House who can pass those exami
nations-not five, and it is for that reason that I think 
this bill, which has a great deal of merit should be 
passed. All it does is to streamline the parole board. 
I think you all know that the big manufacturers get out 
more and more automobiles every year. I wouldn't sug
gest that we get out a new parole board every year, but 
when you find that a parole board is ineffective or the 
carbureter is out of whack, I think it is about time to 
change the board and get out a new model. 

Mr. HOFFMAN. Mr. Speaker, it is not difficult to 
understand why we should be in disagreement here this 
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afterr.oon on this measure. Its involvement is rea1ly highly 
impor:ant. We are dealing in the final analysis with 
human souls. It is true that they may be wayward, but 
they are human just the same, and I think if we could 
bring our minds to a point where we could look at this 
contrc0versy from the standpoint of dealing with it on 
the b<.sis of humane consideration, and with some degree 
of the milk of human kindness we would get away from 
the p11litical character of this measure. 

I cannot conceive that the Governor, who is now being 
pre-jLdged, is so far removed from the responsibility 
of wtat this measure means that he would deliberately 
give :1is approval to a measure the outcome of which 
might become disastrous. I feel this afternoon that in 
dealir:g with this problem of parole it must be lifted 
from the strata of politics, and whether we are Repub
licans or whether we are Democrats it is our bounden 
duty :irst to the citizens of Pennsylvania, and second to 
the sc·ciety of Pennsylvania that we keep our minds clear 
on th!!! political aspects and confine our deliberation to the 
point as to how best we can serve them, how well we can 
place about them sa.feguards that will rehabilitate their 
lives and make them useful citizens to the state and to 
societ;r. 

Because a man goes wrong is no reason why society 
should forever condemn him. In every good there is 
some evil and we ought to look at the subject from the 
stand::ioint of our obligations to human society and feel 
gratited that we are not among those who are unfortu
nately delinquent in their obligations to society. I can
not c:mceive of any higher responsibility as a Member 
of th:s Legislature than to commit myself to do some
thing today that will place around these unfortunate 
crimi.mals, if you please, some system of efficiency and 
protedion and hope that will enable them in their dis
tress to find themselves again so that they may become 
redee:ned not only in mind but in heart, and find a 
systen and a practice and a principle set up by the state, 
who :ofter all does regard its obligations to society whether 
that rnciety be weak or whether it be strong. I say to 
you nen of this House, that I think we shall find our
selve~ doing a duty today that in the tomorrow we can 
be gh.d of when we can lend our endorsement both as 
Republicans and Democrats, and, still better and more 
transcending than that, as good citizens of the state of 
Pennzylvania, interested in the society of Pennsylvania 
to pa~s this bill this afternoon, and not from a politic al 
stand::ioint prejudge the Governor of our state, who from 
my e:<:perience with him is elevating his judgment and 
his cJnception of his duties on a higher plane than 
politics. r; therefore, ask you, regardless of your political 
conne:tion with this House, to support this bill. 

Mr. WEISS. Mr. Speaker, I don't believe that the 
preseii.t parole system has been given a fair chance to 
really find out whether it can operate efficiently or not, 
and I: efore we could decide as to whether it has been 
given a fair chance and whether it can operate we should 
hesitate before we vote for this particu1ar bill. I believe 
that every Member of this House should know how the 
judiciary, the judges of the various counties feel about 
this i;:articular parole system. 

I k:J.ow that the judges of Westmoreland County are 
unanimous in opposing any change in the present parole 

system without g1vmg it a fair chance and a fair trial 
to see if it will operate efficiently. Much study and work 
has been given to the job of getting the present parole 
system through, and if you were to discard it and change 
it against the opinion, I would say of about ninety per
cent of the judiciary of this Commonwealth, I believe it 
would be a travesty on justice, 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker. 
Barton, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice. 
Brunner, C. H., 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordlsr, 
Costa, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely. 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 
Foor, 

Baker. 
Barrett, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Boory, 
Bradley, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, P . 
Bums. 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman. 
Corrigan, 
Cullen. 
Denman, 
Dillon, 

A., 

YEAS-120 

Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Gorman, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Hall. 
Hannon, 
Hare. 
Haudenshleld, 
Helm. 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hollman, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin. 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kllne, 
Kowalski, 

Krepps, 
Krise, 
Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMUlen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
MooTe, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reilly, 
Riley, 
Robertson, 
Rose, W. E., 

NAYS-69 

Du!fy, Leonar4, 
Elliott. Levy, 
Finnerty, Longo, 
Goodwin, Lovett. 
Grant, Maxwell, 
Green. Mihm, 
Greenwood, Mod ell, 
Haber I en, Mooney, 
Hamilton, Moran, 
Heatherington, Munley, 
Herman, O'Brien. 
Hersch, o·connor, 
Hoggard, O'Ne!ll, 
Hunter, B. F., Petrosky, 
Kirley. Pettit. 
Kolankiewlcz, Polaski, 
Lane. Powers, 

Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Smith. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockhani, 
Stonier, 
Ta.hi, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburf, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. I.., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

Readinger, 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan. 
Reynol<is, 
Rose, S., 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Snider, 
Swope, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Trent, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Wright, 
Yester, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

THE SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman from 
Philadelphia, Mr. Scanlon, for presiding, 
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SENATE MESSAGES 

SENATE BILL FOR CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, presented for 
concurrence, bill numbered and entitled as follows: 

SENATE BILL No. 589, 

An Act to further amend section four hundred two 
of the act, approved the ninth day of April, .one t~ousand 
nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 343 ) , entitled An act 
relating to the finances of the State gover_nment; p~o
viding for the settlement, assessment, collection, and hen 
of taxes, bonus, and all other accounts due the Common
wealth, the collection and recovery of fees and other 
money or property due or belonging to the Common
wealth, or any agency thereof, including escheated prop
erty and the proceeds of its sale, the custody and dis
bursement or other disposition of funds and securities 
belonging to or in the possession of the Commonwealth, 
and the settlement of claims against the Commonwealth, 
the resettlement of accounts and appeals to the courts, 
refunds of moneys erroneously paid to the Common
wealth, auditing the accounts of the Commonwealth and 
all agencies thereof, of all public officers collecting 
moneys payable to the Commonwealth, or· any agency 
thereof, and all r eceipts of app.roptiations from the Com
monwealth and imposing penalties; affecting every de
partment, board, commission, and officer of the State 
government, every political subdivision of the State, and 
certain officers of such subdivisions, every person, associa
tion, and cor poration required to pay, a ·sess, or co1lect 
taxes, or to make 'retlu:ns o.t l.'epql'ts under the laws im
posing troces for State purposes or to pay license .fees or 
other moneys to the Commonwealth, or any agency there
at, every S tate depository a.nd every debtor or creditor 
of the Commonwealth" by providing for audit of the De
partment of the Auditor General and imposing certain 
duties upon the Governor of the Commonwealth. 

Referred to the Committee on State Government. 

CONCURRENCE IN HOUSE RESOLUTION No. 44 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the resolution from the House 
of Representatives, as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, March 17, 1943. 
After the discovery o.f the Philippine Archipelago :four 

hundred years ago by Ferdinand Magellan, and until 
1898 the islands were held and r uleO. py Spain, 

Following the sinking of the Maine ip February, j 898, 
the decla1·at.ion of war against Spain an d the ta.king of 
Manila by Admiral Dewey, the Spanish ·Government 
ceased therelri a11d was succeeded by United States Mili
tary Rule. 

fu Jtme, 1898, the Filipinos p1:oclairned their inde
p endence with Aguinaldo as President, and within les;; 
than a yeal' which was marked by increased hostility 
toward the United States, the Melolos Constitution was 
proclaimed declaring the P h ilippines a Republk. 

On the night of Februa1·.v 4th, 1899, the inevitable con
flict between the Americans and the Filipi.nos was pre
cipitated and Aguinaldo declat"d wa1· en the Un.ited 
Sfates resultini:( in a struggle whlch was not terminated 
unlil the cap ture of Agllillaldo by Genet·al Frecle.rick 
Funston, two years later. 

Many of t he American soldiers who participated -1n 
q uelJJng the Philippine .iusL11Tection and bringing peace 
to the islands and their inhabitants and de.livering then1 
from stal'vation, are alive today and are deeply inter
ested i:n th2 freedom o.f the natives and their fu1 J and 
complete independence. which under the terms or the 
Tydings-McDuffie Act is scheduled to otcw· in 1945. 

The seizure of the islands by Japa11 will noL interfere 
with the realization of that dream by th~ Fillpinos, for 

before j)he day fixed in 1945 for their independence the 
Japs will have been driven from the Islands and the 
loyal natives will be beLler equipped than befol'e to take 
their place amo.n.i{ the free peoples of the world. 

Nothing could better serve Lo mat·k this epochal event 
than to have the men who delivered those islands from 
slavel'y in 1899 return as Am?assadors o.f Gi;>od. Will t.o 
the new nation fo!' whose eXJs.tence they will ln g.reat 
measiU"e have been respooslble: therefore be it 

Resolved (if the Senate concur), That the General As
sembly of the Commonwealth of PennsylvanJa hereby 
memorializes tlle Congress of the United States to take 
such m easures as may be necessar:y to furnish fr ee trans
portation on United States warslups or other vessels to 
and from the Philippines as soon after the cessation of 
present hostilities as is possible to all those men who 
fbrmed a part of the expeditionar force hat tnade pos
sib.le the freedom Oi the Filip1nos and the creation of 
the new Republic of the Philippines: and be it further 

Resolved, That copies of this resolution be transmltted 
by the Chief OJerk o·f the House to the President o( the 
United State . ihe preslding officer.s of each House of the 
Cong11ess of the United States and to ach Senator and 
Representative from Pennsylvania in the Congress of 
the United States. 

RESOLUTION CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the resolution from the House 
of Representatives, as follows: 

In the House of RepTesentatives, May 5, 1943. 
Resolved (if the Senate concur) , that House BlD No. 

661, Prin.te1·'s No. 607, entitleQ. "An l:\l.lt to amend elau e 
(g) of section nin teen oE the act approved the first day 
of June one thousand nine hundrl"d thirty-seven (P. L. 
ll32) ent!Lled 'An a,ct; to p1•ov de fo1· the ne.rmanent per
onal l'eg lstration ot ledors iu cities of the second class 

A 11s a conditlo.o of their 1·ight to vote at elections and 
pl'imaries and their emo'llment as membel'.S of political 
pal't ies as a furlher cond itio11 01 Lheii· 1·igbl LO vote a~ 
primaries J1J'escrlbing certain procedure for lhe ce·ndticl' 
of elecliorts and pi· lma rles and the cha ll enge and p1•onf o.t' 
qualifications o.f electors and presc.l'ibi.ng th tJOwers and 
duties ot citizens pa.l'lies political bodies regislrallon com
missions commissione rs regisi:ral's inspectcrrs of registra 
Uon a.nd olher appoinlees of · gistralion commissions 
countv election bo:u:ds el ction o.ffloers municipal officers 
dep:ir"tm11nts a nd b~1 reaus police officers courts judges 
prolhonotaries sheriffs count commissioners peace officers 
coun.ty treasuTers counLy controllers regish'ars o·f vital 
stalislics certain public utilil.v co1·poralions .real estate 
brokers rental agenLs and boa\'ds of school d.ireclors and 
i.lnposi11g penalties' by changinJ! the µroce dln-e 1·elating to 
the registration of Sta te and Federal employl"s,' be re
called from the Governor fol' lhe purpose of amendment. 

HOUSE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bills 
:from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 245. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Welfare for use by the State Council for the Blind in 
supplying home instruction for adult blind persons, 

HOUSE BILL No. 254. 

An .Act authorizing the Pennsylvania Hislol'ical Com· 
ml sion on b"half of the Commonwealth of Penn sylvania, 
fo acquii·e, by i:(ill, the Harmony Sociely Graveyard in 
lhe Borough of M 1pridge, Pennsylvania, providin~ for the 
control, man.agement and maintena11ce thereof : author
i2ing the Commission to make and enforce rules and 
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reguutions for the preservation, maintenance and visi
ta tior. thereof 

HCUSE BILL No. 422. 

An Act to amend section four of the act approved the 
ninth day of April one tliousand eight hundred and 
sevecty (P. L. J.121) e.ntUled "A supplement to an act 
entit~d 'An act for the i·egulation. and government of the 
Lehifh county prison' appr ovec1 the sixth day of April 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine" by increas
ing t:i.e salaries of prison inspectors in Lehigh county, 

HCUSE BILL No. 501. 

An Act r egulating the lien of judgments prescribing 
the i:rocedure for the revival of judgments and for the 
continuance of the lien thereof and repealing certain 
acts and parts of acts 

HCUSE BILL No. 509. 

An Act to amend section three hundred and six of the 
act a"J proved the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand 
nine hlmdred and thirty-seven, (P. L. 2017), entitled "An 
act c.::-eatlng in each county (e.xcept of the . first class) as 
a sei:ara te corporation, and in each city oi the firs L and 
second class as a part of the city goverllillen l, an institu
tion jistrict for the care and maintenance of certain 
indig:mt persons and children; prescribing the powers 
and :iuties of county commissioners, county treasurers, 
city ltepartment.s o:f public welfa1·e, the S tate D,epartment 
of W~Uare and the SI.ate Department of Public Assistance 
in respect theTeto ; abolisbing cet·tain poor districts _and 
term:nating the terms of dil'.ectol's , overseers, gt\.arclians 
and managers of the pOQr and poor district auclitm:s, aild 
proviiing :foT the temporary employment of certain of 
them : providing fol' the t ransfer, '1esting, sale ruid dis
posit:on of the property of poor d istricts and. the pay
ment of th·eir obligations; imposing certain exjsting obli
gatio_,s on il1s ti tutton districts arrd on the Common
weallh; l·egulating the affairs o! poor districts until abol
ished; revlsing, amending, changing and consol idating the 
law ;relating to the· ca1·e of the pooi·; and i·epealing exist
ing l.lws." P.roviding- for ·fixing the number and compeIJ~ 
satiom of em,ployes of institution dishlcts and conferring 
powers and imposing duties on county officers. 

HCUSE BILL No. 585. 

An Act to amend section six of the act approved the 
twelflh day of June one thousand eight bundred Seventy
eight (P. L. 196) ent itled "An act supplementary lo an 
act entitled 'An act to consolidate revise and amend the 
pena: laws of this Commonwealth' approved the thirty
first :lay of March Anno Domini one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty" by fixing the time for the commencement 
and prosecution of indictments for felonies committed 
by cutain persons 

HC•USE BILL No. 519. 

An Act to amend the act approved the eighth day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred forty-one (P. L. 298), 
entit: ed "An act authorizing the creation of, and provid
ing br, and regulating the maintenance and operation of 
a county employes' retirement system in counties of the 
fourtti class, imposing certain charges on counties, and 
fixing penalties," further regulating such retirement sys
tems. 

HOUSE BILL No. 665. 

act relating to insurance amending revising and consoli• 
dating the law providing for the incorporation of insur. 
ance ompanies and lhe regulation Sllpexvision and pro
tection of home and foreign insurance companies Lloyds 
<1ssociations r eciprocal and :inter-insurance exchanges an d 
fl~·e Jnsttrance l'8Ling bul'eaus and the regulation and 
supervislon o-f insUI'ance carried by Sltch com panies as
soc iations .and exchanges including insurance carried by 
the State Workmen's Insurance Ftmd providing penalties 
and repealing existing laws" by extending the provisions 
to include officers and employes. 

HOUSE BILL No. 726. 

An Act to amend section twelve of the act approved 
the twe1fth day of May, one thousand nine hundred 
twenty-fhre, (P. L. 603), entitled ' 'An act conceI'ning con
ditional sales· mid to make uniform the law relating 
thereto," making further prO\Tision far the satisfaction o·f 
aoncjit.ional ales contracts filed in tbe office of the p1•0-
thonotary 

HOUSE BILL No. 1039. 

An Act to further amend section five hundred forty
seven of the act approved the first day of May one thou
sand nine hundred thirty-three (Pamphlet Laws 103) en
titled "An act concerning lownships of the second class 
and amending revising consolidating and changing the law 
relating thereto" by fu rther i·egulating publication of the 
auditors' report 

HOUSE BILL No. 1064. 

An Act to amend the act approved the ninth day of 
April one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine . (P. L. 343) 
entltled "An act relating to the finances of the State 
government providlng for the settlement assessment col• 
lection and lien of taxes bonus and all other accoun.ts due 
the Commonwealth tne collection and recovery of fees ~d 
other money or property due or belonging to the Com
monwealth or any agency thereof including escheated 
property and the proceeds of its sale the custody .ll?-d 
disbursement or 0Ll1er dlsposltion of :funds and secur1t1es 
belonging to or in the possession of the Commonwealth 
and the settlement of claims against the Commonwealth 
the Tesettlement of accounts and appeals to th e courts re
fu11cls ot moneys Pnoneously -paid to the Commonwealth 
audit ing ll1e a<: ounl:> of thP C0mmonwenl'l h and alJ agen
cic!I iher of o.f al l publir officers collecting moneys pay
able to the Commonwealth or any agency thereof and all 
receipts of appropi·iations :f.rom the Commonwealth and 
imposing penalties aJ'focting every departmen t boa:rd ~~m
mission and officer of U1e State government every pohhcal 
SL1bclivision of the SLa te and certain officers of_ such sub
djvisions every person a socia~ion :ind - corpora tion re
quired to pay assess or collect taxes or to make 1·etums 
or reports und~r the law imposing ta:xes for S tate pur
poses or to pay license fees or other moneys to the Com
monwealth or .any agency thereof every State depository 
and evel'Y debtor or creditor of the Commonwealth" by 
providlng for 01e m anner of payment of escbeators' fees 
infOJ'rna11ts' commissions and other lawful charges due 
from moneys escheated to the Commonweal th and es
cheatable mo11eys paid to the Conunonwealth withoi1t 
escheat designating the funds to which such moneys shall 
be credited and making an appropriation, 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same without amendment. 

RESOLUTIONS CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
An Act to amend section three hundred sixteen of the the Senate has concurred in the resolution from the House 

act c.pproved the seventeenth day of May one thousand 
nine h lmdred and twenty-one (P. L. 682) entitled "An of Representatives, as follows: 

/ 
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In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943, 
Resolved (if the Senale concur), lhat House Bill No. 

659 Printer's No. 241, entitled "An acL to ainend clause 
(g) of section eighteen of the act approved the twenty
ninth day of April one thousand nine hundred thirty
seven (P. L. 487) entitled 'An act to provide for the 
_permanent personal registration of electors in boroughs 
towns and townships as a condition of their right to vote 
at elections and primai·ies and their enrollment as mem
bers of political parties as a further condition of their 
right to vote at primaries prescri bing certain procedure 
for the conduct of elections and primaries and the chal
lenge and proof of qualifications of electors requiring the 
county commissioners of the various counlles to act as 
a registration commission thete'for and pTe.scTibing the 
powers and duties of citizens parties political bod.ies regis
tration commissions commissioners registrati·ai·s inspectors 
of registration and other ap ointees ot registration com
mission· county election boards election oftkers municipal 
officers departments and bureaus police officers courts 
judges prothonotaries .sheriffs county commissioners peace 
officen county tre11.surers county c;ontrol1ers l'egislra1·s of 
vital stalislics certain public u tility corpoTatioru; r eal 
estate brokers rental agents and boards of school directors 
and imposll~g i;ienalbes' by changing the prncedw·e relat
ing t.o the N:gisirnlion o.f, State and Federal ei11pJoye:;," be 
recalled from the Goverpor for the purpose of !VJ1endmeut. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the resolution from the House 
of Representatives, as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
Resolved (if the Senate concur), that House Bill No. 

660, Printer's No. 608, entitled ''An act to amend. clause 
(g) of section nineteen of the act approved t.he lwenty
fi,fth day of lVI'ay one thousand ni ne hundre.d thirty-seven 
(P. L . 8l 4) entitled 'An act to proVid or the pevmanent 
personal reglsb:ation of electors in cities of ~l1e .second 
class as a condition of ~heir right to vote at ele tions and 
primaries and their enrollment as members of political 
parties as a fLU'iher condition of thei r l' ight 1o vote at 
pr.imai:ies presc.r)J;:iing certain p ·ocedlll'e for the conduct 
of elections and primaries and the challenge and proof 
or qualifications of eleclors and prescribing the powers and 
duties of cilizens :parties pol1Lic<1! l odi •s registration cdm
m issions commiss1oncrs registrars ins)'ieclors of 1·('gisira
tion and other appointees 1( r ·g islraL!on ·o mtnis~ions 
counly let:iion ll oarcl clcc ll on_ oJileers mL111iclpa l nflic n; 
d.eparlrnenis ~md b1.1r '~ws puJJcc offo.: •rs coul'ts judges prn
th ono lades s lied Its t:(J un l.y conm1 issioner~ peace officen; 
counly tl'ea.i;w·ei·s counLy controllers re~is tral's of vital 
statistics ce1·tain public utility corpoi·atio.ns rea l estate 
brokers rental agents and boards of school directors and 
imposlnff penalties' by changing the procedure relating lo 
the registration of State and Federal employes," be re
caUed from the Goyerno1· 'foi· the puTpose ot amendment. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the resolution from the House 
of Representatives, as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
Resolved (i.f the Sena Le concur), that Bouse Bill No. 

747, P rinte.1: s No. 244, entitled "An act lo further amend 
clause (f) and to amend clause (g) o! sedion twenty 
of the act appr oved the thirtieth day of March one thou·
sand nine hundTed thirty-seven (P. t.. 115) entLlled 'An 
act to pl'ovide .for the permanent personal registl'aLion 0£ 
electors in cities of the first class as a condition lil their 
right to vote at elections antl p1·imaries and lheir em·oll
ment as m embe1·s of polHlcal partJes as a :J'u.rthe1· condllion 
of 'their tight to vote at prima,ries prescribing certain pro
eedUTe fo1· the co.nduct oi elections a11d primaries ancl 
the challenge and proof of. qual±fications ot electo1•s and 
prescribing the powers and duties of citizens parties 
bodies of electors registra tion commissions commjssioners 

regisLrars inspectors of regi tralion and other appointees 
of registration commission election officers municipal offi
ce1·s departments and bu reaus po.lice officers courts judges 
prothonotaries sheriffs connty commissioners peac officers 
county treasu1·ers county controllers registrars of vital 
statistics real estate brofrers rental agents cel'taln, public 
setvice companies persons firms and corporat ions operat
ing vehicles for moving furniture and household goods 
and boai•<fs. of school directors and imposing penalties' by 
changing procedure relating to regi t.ration of State and 
Federal employes, be l'ecalled from the Governor for 
~he purpose or mendment. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the resolution from the House 
of Representatives, as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
Resolved (li th Sena le concuJ"), th l Rouse Bill No . 

655, Print r's No. 606, enlill<!d "An act to amend clal1Se 
(g) o( section nineteen al' the act approved the Lwenty
fif'lh day or May one thousand 11 ine hundred thil'ty-s ven 
(P. L. 849) entlt!cd 'An act to provide 1:or lhe permanent 
personal registration oi electo1·s in cities of U1e tbil'd class 
as a condition of heir rJgbt to vol al eJectJons and prim
ar.ies and their emollment as members ()'f polilical pa1·ties 
as a f!-11',lher consiition of thei1· right to vote at prima.rfos 
pr escr1bmg certain p1·oceclure for the conduct of e1ect10ns 
and primaries and the cha11enge and proof of qualifications 
of electors and prescribing the powers and duties of citi
zens parties poJitical bodies registration commissions com
missioners registrars inspectors of registration and other 
appointees of registration commissions eounty election 
boards election officers municipal officeTs departmentti and 
bureaus police office:rs comts judges prothonotaries sheriffs 
county commis;;ioners l)eace officers county treasurers 
cotinty controller:: registrars of vital slatistics certain pub
lic 'Utility corporations re l ~stale brokers rental agents 
and boards of chool di rectors imposing penalties and 
repealing existing legislation' by changing the procedure 
11elating to the regi.stration of Si.l:ite anti F deral emp1oyes,' ' 
be recalled from Lhe Goven 01· :!01· lhe purpOSl:l of amend
ment. 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having beeri 
prepared for preseritation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows; 

SENATE BILL No. 11. 

An Act t o amend section eighteen of the act approved 
the thirteenth day of June one thousand eight hundred 
th irty -six (P. L. 551) entitled "An act relating to l·oads 
highways and bridges" authorizing vacation of parts of 
pub.lie roads wh!!re termini of remainini; parts of road are 
not l.i1 publk highway- or pbce of public resort 

SENATE BILL No. 63. 

An Act to amend the act approved the twenty-second 
day of April one thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven 
(P. L . 394) entitl d "An act to authorize t he Secretary 
of Highways lo disregard terminal points in re1ocating 
Slate higlnv y rol.ltes under certain conditions" by adding 
certain other conditions under which th Secretary of 
Highways may d isregard term inal polnls 

SENATE BILL No. 64. 

. An Act au.thorizing tb.e S~cretary of EUghways to estab
}lsh construct and mamlam par·allel or apJ?roximal.ely 
parallel Stale highways in townshpis boroughs inco1·
porated towns and ciLles in certain cases providing fol' the 
payment of property damages res ulting therefl'Om and 
authorizing the Secretary of Highways to control the 
direction of the flow of traffic thereover 
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SENATE BILL No. 65, 

An Act to further amend secllon one of lhe act appr.oved 
the t,,.,eoly-seventh day c;if April one thousand nine hun
dred :and twenty -seven (P. L. 392) enhtled "Ao act pro
vidine; that highways or se.ctions thereof abandoned as 
State highway ro·utes shall revert for maintenance to the 
party or'" parties '.l.'esponsible for the maintenance o:E said 
bighwr.ays prlor to their coming under the jurisdicti n of 
the D~partruent a.f Highways" by pr oviding that sections 
of highways abandoned by reloca tion shaU pe maintained 
by aoc1 at the expense of the township bor ough incor
porated town or city wilhln wh It they a'!'e local ct after 
being improved and re(Jaired by the Department o:f High
ways ~md by adding new section to provide that por
tions c-r sections f the old high ay wh.ic:h are not included 
withir. the changed altered OL' established widths sllall 
be cor siclered vacated if such portio11s 01· seclions are noL 
of the Xull width of 1.he highway or previously esLabll~hed 

SENATE BILL No. 86. 

An Act to amend paragraph (f) of section two thousand 
three .md paragraph (e) of section two lho usa11d Jive of 
tile uct approved the ninth day of April .one tbo usand 
nine bundred twenty-nine (P. L. 177) enltlled 'An a L 
provlcLng fol' ·and xeorgan1zing the tondLtcl of tbe execu
tive ru1d administrative work of tb.e Commonwealth by 
the ];)recutive Department there0J' and the administrative 
depru:t::ner.its boards commissions and officers thereof in
clliding the boards of lrnstees of Slate Normal Schools or 
Teachers Colleges abolishing creati ng reorganizing 0 1· 
auiho.r:zing the reorganization of certain adminLtrative 
departmients boards and commissions defining . the powers 
and dt.-ties of the Qovernor and othel' execuirve and • d
ministr;ative officer s and of the sever.al administrative cle
partmen ts boards commissions a.nd o~fficers fixing t~e 
salarie~ of the Governor Lleutenanl Governor and certain 
other )(ecuii ve and dt11inislrntiv o'fficers providing for 
the appointment c da.l.n administrative officers .and of 
.,_U de1: ulies imd olher assistants a_i;d . employes in . cer
tain d P'Hlments boards and conu111ss10Ds and prescrp.i
ing t!J E. rnannel' Jn which tbe number and compensattou 
of the deputies and all othe t· assistan ts ~nq. employes o.f 
certain departments boards and comm1ss1ons shall be 
de lerm_ned" by exle-nding the a ll lhodly o~ Lhe :qepart
menl er HjgJ1ways to rent and sell cel' La1n eqlllpment 
and nliJl.cria l 

SENf_TE BILL No. 201. 

A n A:ct to amend 'Lile tit le a11d section one of the act 
approved the t\ventieth day cl' April uoe thousand nine 
hundred aI)d five (P. L . 239) entitled "An act providing 
for and defining the rlgbts remedies duties and liabilities 
of purc-::iasers of real estate at judicial sales and of their 
grantee; heh:s and devisees and of the persons then ln 
possessi:m thereof" extendin,g the provisions of said act 
to pµrcllasers of real estate at tax sales and their J:(rantees 
heirs aLd devisees and persons Ulen in possession the'l'eof 

SENATE BILL No. 208, 

An A:::t allowing costs and counsel fees to sta~u~nolder 
in interpleader proceeding out of funds paid into court 

SENA.:rE BILL No. 220, 

An kt to -further amend seclion six of the act ap
proved the eighteenth day ol J une one thousand nine 
hundreri and twenty-three (P. L. 840) entitled 'An act 
concerning dedaratol'y judgments ahd decree,; and to 
make uniform lhe law r·elaling thereto" further deflning 
the circ·Jmstances under which the remedy provided is 
a ,vailable. 

SENA'l'E BILL No. 301. 

An Act to amend section one hundred four clause (a) 

o! section two hundred five clause (a) of section two h un
dred twelve section fem hundred three section five hun
dred five and to add clause (d \ lo section five hundred 
two of lhe act approved the twenty-IUth day of June one 
thousand nlne hundred and -fody-one (P. L. 159) entitled 
"An act amend ing revising consolidating and changing 
the law relating to the borrowinp; of money by centain 
political su bdivisions the authorization issuance and sale 
of general obligation bonds as herein defined of bonds 
lmposing no genera l obligation o1 debt arid of bonds not 
deemed to constitute a deb t .for cel'tain purposes and to 
Lhe funding of debt and the refunding of bonds regulat
jng the keeplng and use of sinking funds imposinp; powers 
and duties upon the Department of Internal Affairs and 
upon corporate bodies and officers of polilical subdivisions 
imposing pens.Hies and 1·epealini; existinp; laws" clarifying 
and correctlng the provisions of said sections and provid
ing for the runding of debts represe'rlted by judgments 
entered by cou.rts 

SENATE BILL No. 400. 

An Act to riii:Jfy conlhm and validate as debts of the 
municipality bonds and obligations issue<l by munici pal 
corporalio·ns for U1e payment of Lhe cos t of a -public im
provement w-hich were to rest alone for thefr security 
and payment upon assessments for benefits 

SENATE BILL No. 427. ' 

An Act to amend Sections 2501, 2504, 2505 and 2506 o! 
the act, appl'Oved the twenty-fomth day of June, one thou
sand nine hundred and thirty-one (P. L. 1206), entitled 
"An act concernil1g townships of the fl.rst class; amending, 
revising, consolidating and changing the law relating there
to," providing for the payment of sewer assessments in 
monthly Or quarterly instalments; -:i;egulating the filing of 
Liens therefor and_ au thorizing the -filing of such liens after 
the time fLxed by law shall have expired. 

SENATE BILL No. 516. 

An Act authorizing during the continuance o·f the present 
wa.i· and for a pel'iod t hereafter the emp1oyment except 
during school hoLl1' or aft 1· the hoLU· of eleven o'clock 
po.st me1•idia n of etitt .in male minors as pin boys in bowl
ing Riley·; ai1d suspending xi sting laws which p rohibi t 
such employment 

SENATE BILL No. 534. 

An Act Lo amend section four hundred thirty-seven and 
to further amend section four hundred thirty-eight of 
the act approved the second day of May one thousapd 
nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 1278) entitled "An a ct 
relating to counties of the second third fourth flfth sixth 
seventh and eighth c1asses and revising amending and con
solidating the laws relating thereto" chanp;ing the amount 
of aid which the board of county commissioners may pay 
out .of the county funds to the historical society of the 
county and changing the qualiflcations of h istorical 
societies to ;·eceive county appropriationi; 

SENATE BILL No. 539. 

An Act to further amend seclion eight htmdred one o! 
the 1;1ct approved the twentieth day of April one t housand 
nine hundred thh·ty-seven (P. L. 417) entitled 'An act 
relating to milk and Uie p roducts iber of creatinp; a l\lmk 
Con tro1 Commission establishing ils jurisdiction powers 
and duties regulatin,g the product.ion tJ:anspo.rtaHon manu
faclming processing storage distribution delivery an d sale 
of mllk and certain products thereof prov iding for the 
JlcensJng of rnil;k dealers and th payment of fees U1ere
fo1· requiring m ilk dealers to file bonds to secure pay
ment for milk to producers and certain milk dealers 
authorizing the holding of hearings and the issuanre ot 
subpoenas by the commission conferring jW'isdiction upon 
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court$ to punfah .contempts and to prohibit viola.ti.ans o! 
this act and o:f rules regulations and orders of the com
mi!l'Si.on authorizing the commission to adop1; rules reg-Ll
lati ons and. ol'ders and Lo enter into interstate :llld Federal 
c01npa·cts requiring p rsons who weigh nieasu~·e sample or 
lest milk to procure permits or cei-lilicaLes to lake 
examinations to pay fees therefo.i: to .furnish certain 
notices l·eco1·ds and statements and to use certain methods 
of weighin_g measuring sampling and testing authol·lzing 
the comrnlllslon t o examine tbe business paper~ and 
premises of milk dealers and producers requiring the 
keeping of records and the tll'ing of reports by mJlk 
dealeJ.·s and permitting with lhnita'Lions the use of in.
:formation_ obtained thereby auihor.izing the cornmissi n 
to fbc prkes for milk am'!. cei.>ta.in m:i~k products subject 
to the approval oi the Governor and onle:ri·lnl{ certain 
powel's upon the Gove:mor with .respect thereto provlclinit 
fo1· appeals to the courts from decisions of the comrnls
sion and for the burden of proof upon such appeals pre
SCTibing penalties fines and imprisonment .for violnt!ons of 
this act and rules rep,ulations and orders of the cotn
~ssi.on defining perjnr deftnit1g remedies i•epealinl'( l eg-
1sa.l'Lion suppl!.ed and superseded by tbis act and saving 
r ights dulles and proceedings thereunder and makin,g 
approp:i,1alions" by .reqtlli•ing (~crther hearings on pro
posed orders and ellmina1.lng the t·equi.relnent of the 
Governor's approval for certain order.!i or t.he con1mis
sion and any amendments o.r revisions thei:eof :fixing or 
changing the price of milk 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed 

the same. 

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES 

Mr. BOWER from the Committee on State Government 
reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 589, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section four hundred two ol. 
the act, approved the ninth day of April, one thousan l 
nine bu:ndred twenty-nine (P. L. a4:J), el:i.tilled "An act 
11elating to the .tlnances of the State gove~·nmen1.; p1·0-
v:iding fo1· the settle)n~t, assessment, collection, and 
lien of taxes, 'bonus, and all othet· accounts due the Com
m onweaTht, the coUecLion and i·ecovery of fees and other 
money or property due or be longing to 1.he Common
wealth, or any agency thereof, including escheated prop
erty and the 'proceeds o·f its sale, the custody and dis
butsenient 01· othe.r d isposition o( funds and sccu:rHics 
belonging to or in the possess·ion ell the Commonwealth, 
and the seltlement oE claJni~ against the ComJnonweaJth, 
the resettlement of accounts and appeals 1.o the courts, 
refunds of moneys erroneously paid to the Common
wealth, auditing the aacounts o.f the Commonwealth and 
a 11 agencies thereof, of all public officers coll cling moneys 
payable to the Commonwealth, or any agency the.reef, 
and all receipts of appropriations from the Common
weal fh an d imposing penalties: affecting every depart
ment, board, eommission, and officer of the Stale goven\
ment, every political subdivision of the State, and certain 
officers o.f such s~bdivisions, every person, association, and 
corporatwn requu·ed to pay, assess, or collec t taxes, or 
to make ret.urns or i·eport.s unde1· ·the laws imposing taxes 
for Slate purposes O\' to pay license fees or other moneys 
to the. dommonwealth, or any agency thereof, every tate 
depository aI1d every debtor 01· er. clitor o! the Col"nrpon
wealtb" by p1·ovlding for a.udll or the Department of ll1e 
Auditor General and imposing ce1'la in duties upon the 
Governor of the Commonwealth 

Mr. CORDIER from the Committee on State Govern
ment reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 619, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section four hundred fifty
two of the. act, approved tbe ninlh day of April, one 
thousand tun.e hundred twenty•nine (P. L. 177), entitled 
"An act p~·oviding for and 1•eorgani2ing the conduct or 

the executive and administrative work of the Common
wealth py the Executive Department thereof and lhe 
adn:Urd ·tnlive depar1.m011l, hoards, commissions, and 
olfice!'S lbereo.f, incllld ing the boru·ds or trustees of State 
Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges; aboli~ing, creating, 
l'eo1•ganizing or authorizh1g the reorganization of ce1·tain 
adminishaUve departments, boa1·ds, and commissions; de
fining I.he powers and duties of the Governoi: and other 
executive and administrative officers, and of the several 
administrative departmeh~, boal'dll. commisslans, and 
officers· fixing the salaries of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, and certaJn other executive and. adminlstrative 
officers: providing fm· the appointment of oe1·taLn ad
Jl?.inistra tive officers, and of all deputies and other a1>
s1stants and employes in ce1•tai11 departments, boards and 
commissions; and prescribing the manner in which the 
numbel' and compensation of the deputies and aU other 
assistants aml employes o.f certaln departments boards 
and c~mmissions .sl~all be determined," ai; ame~ded, by 
c.hangmg the prov1s1on regarding the maximum compensa
tion of the State Civil Service Commission 

Mr. COOPER from the Committee on Cities-Second 
Class reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 356, entitled: 

An Act t o amend s ctions twe1ve ru1d seventeen of the 
ac ·, approv d the twenty-first day of June, one thousand 
nine h.undred thirty-nine (P. L. 626), entitled "An act 
provjding for and regulating the assessment and valuation 
o.f all subjects of taxation. in counties of the second class: 
c1·eaUng and prescribing the powers and duties o.f a Board 
oI Property Assessment, Appeals and Review: im_posing 
duties on cerlaln connty and city officers; abolishing the 
board for the assessment and revjsion of la.'Ces in such 
counties: and prescribing peru1lties.'' by providing for ap
peals from the judgment order or dec1·ees of the court of 
con1mon pleas to tbe Su'Drerne or Super.io1· Co1.1.rt and for 
exoneration and refund of- ta.'l'es when auy as'sessmcnt 
has b en i•educed l.ly the Boat'd of Property Assessment, 
Appeal~ and R view or }Jy any •oud 

Mr. KIRLEY from the Committee on Cities-Second 
class reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 531, entitled: 

An Act authorizing counties of the second class to enter 
into co.ntrads with any dly witbln the county for the 
hospitalization o:t: pe1·sons suf!eringtrom infectious diseases, 
and lo make appmpr.iations th 'l'e.fo · 

Mr. MAHANY from the Committee on Judiciary Gen
eral reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 633, entitled: 

An A ·t to amend section twenty-one of the act, approved 
the seventh day of June., one thousand nine hundred seven
te n (P. L. 4.29), entii.led. "An act 1· -lating to the des.cent 
and distribution oft.he rea l and personal property of per
sons dying intestate: and i.o pl'ov1de for t.he i·ecording and 
l'egistering of the decrees o-f the orphans' court in connec
tion therewit~1, and_ the fees therefor," oy proyidin~ that 
lhe bar of sa1d section may be pleaded by any relative or 
pei•son concerned whose rig)lt in the estate will be defeated 
or di.min.isl1ed by the allowru1ce of such claim and by the 
Commonwealth in the fu.l!therancP. of iis right o·f escheat, 
but it inay not be pl nded by the pe1·sonal representatives 
of the estate in order to enable them i.o r laln an estate 
01· portion thereof to which they are not legally eµtitled, 
o.nd that. Uie prnvisio11s oI this amendment be l'eb·oacllve 
but any relatives Ol' p rsons concerned whose claims would 
be sooner baHed. by this amendmen t, may lay legal claim 
to their r spect.ive shares within slx months after the 
pass.age of this amendment; and fllrther Lhat this amend
ment shall not have the effect of removing the bar of this 
se<;tion a to a11y legal claim which may have been barred 
prior to the pass<1ge o:f lhis amendment. 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE from the Committee on Rules 
reported as committed House Resolution No. 49. 
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BILLS ON FIRST READING 

By unanimous consent the following bills were read the 
first time, 

Ageeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 566, entitled: 

Ar_ Act to further amend section one of the act, ap
pro~d the twenty-second day of June, one thousand nine 
hunc.red thirty-one (P. L. 662), entitled "An act relating 
to rEtirement from the Pennsylvania National Guard," by 
providing that Colonels having certain service shall be 
placed on retired list as Brigadier Generals. 

VlSlons of this amendment be retroactive but any rela
tives or persons concerned whose claims would be sooner 
barred by this amendment, may lay legal claim to their 
respective shares within six months after the passage of 
this amendment; and further that this amendment shall 
not have the effect of removing the bar of this section 
as to any legal claim which may have been barred prior 
to the passage of this amendment. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading, 

UNANIMOUS CONSENT REQUESTED 

Mr. CORDIE'R asked unanimous consent for Senate Bill 
619 to be read the first time. 

Ard said bill having been read at length the fir.st time, The SPEAKER. w·n th H · ·t t f 
Or:iered, To be laid aside for second reading. 1 e ouse give 1 s consen or 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 356, entitled: 

AL Act to amend sections twelve and seventeen of the 
act, 3.pproved the twenty-first day of June, one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 626), entitled "An act 
prov_ding for and regulating the assessment and valuation 
of all subjects of taxation in counties of the second class; 
creating and prescl'ibing the powers and duties of a Board 
of ,J.1•operty Assessment, Appeals and Review: im'poslng 
dutlE's on certain county and city officel'S: aboJlshing the 
'board for the assessment and revision of taxes in such 
cou:ni:ies; and prescribing penalties," by providing for 
appe-3.ls from the Judgment ei:del' or decrees of the court 
of ccmmon plea's Lo the Supreme or Superior Court, and 
for ~one.ration a:pd re.fund of taxes when. any assessment 
has ::ieen reduced by the Board of Property Assessment, 
AppE-a)s and Review or by a.ny court. 

i 

Ar:<l said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Or:iered, To be ~aid aside for second reading, 

Agrees bh• lo order, 
Th= House 1n·oceeded to the first reading and considera

tion "Jf Semi.le Bl:n N' . 531, entitled: 

Ar: Act authorizlng counties of the second class to enter 
into contracts with any city within the county for the 
hosp .talization of i persons suffering from infectious dis
easeE, and to mal{e appropriations therefor. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Or:iered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
Th~ House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion "Jf Senate Bill No. 633, entitled: 

An Act to amend section twenty-one of the act, ap
prov-=d the seventh day of June, one thousand nine hun
dred seventeen (P. L. 429), entitled, "An act relating to 
the jescent and distribution of the real and personal 
prop~rty of persons dying intestate; and to provide for 
the :-ecording and registering of the decrees of the or
pharu' court in connection therewith, and the fees there
for," by providing that the bar of, said section may be 
pleated by any relative or person concerned whose right 
in tr e estate will be defeated or dismissed by the al
lowa::ice of such claim and by the Commonwealth in the 
futhnance of its right of escheat, but it may not be 
pleac.ed by the personal representatives of the estate in 
order to enable them to retain an estate or portion thereof 
to w:iich they are not legally entitled, and that the pro-

this bill to be read the first time? Is there objection? 
Mr. CULLEN. Mr. Speaker, I object. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair hears objection and consent 

is not granted. 
Mr. BOWER asked unanimous consent for Senate Bill 

No. 589 to be read the first time. 
The SPEAKER. Will the House give its consent for 

this bill to be read the first time? I.s there objection? 
Mr. CULLEN. Mr. Speaker, I object. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair hears objection and con-

sent is not granted. 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepared for presentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

SENATE BILL No. 138. 

An Act to amend sections six hundred four six hundred 
five and six hundred seven and to further amend section 
two thousand four hundred seven of the act approved the 
ninth day of April one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-nine (P. L. 177) entitled "An act providing for 
and reorganizing the conduct of the executive and ad
ministrative work of the Commonwealth by the Executive 
Department thereof and the administrative departments 
boards commissions and officers thereof including the 
boards of trustees of State Normal Schools or Teachers 
Colleges abolishing creating reorganizing or authorizing 
the reorganization of certain administrative departments 
boards and con'lmissions defining the powers and duties of 
the Governor and other executive and administrative 
officers and of the several administrative departments 
boards commissions and officers fixing the salaries of the 
Governor Lieutenant Governor and certain other execu
tive and administrative officers providing for the appointa 
ment of certain administrative officers and of all deputies 
and other assistants and employes in certain departments 
board.s and commissions and prescribing the manner in 
which the number and compensation of the deputies and 
all other assistants and employes of certain departments 
boards and commissions shall be determined" by further 
defining the duties of the Department of Internal Affairs 

SENATE BILL No. 502. 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies to sell and convey a lot or piece of land in 
Delaware County. 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKE'R, in the presence of the House, signed the 

same. 
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ADDITIONAL SPONSORS TO RESOLUTION 

Mr. SARGE asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
have three sponsors to a resolution, 

RECESS 

The SPEAKER. If there is no objection the Chair is 
about to declare a recess until 8: 45 p. m. Is there ob
jection? The Chair hears none and a recess is declared. 

AFTER RECESS 

The House reconvened at 8: 45 p. m, 
The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) in the Chair. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

SENATE BILL FOR CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, presented 
for concurrence bill numbered and entitled as follows: 

SENATE BILL No. 471. 

An Act limiting the time within which suits or actions, 
hereafter begun, shall be brought for damages to sudace 
land and property resulting from the mining of coal 
and operations in connection therewith 

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary General. 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre
:sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF HOUSE BILLS Nos, 374, 462, 625, 644, 
'131, 767, 771, 780, 789 and 849. 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, May 6, 1943. 

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

I have the honor' to inform you that I have this day 
approved and si.gned House Bill No. 37 i, Pi·intei· s No. 8L, 
entitled "Au Ad to amend se ·tion nin e or Lhe acL a1~
proved 'Lhe thi.rtee:nlh day o.f April one Lhousand nine 
hundred and fo.rty-t\vo (P. L. 37) entitled 'An ad. rela~
ing to afr nii,d precautions including blackouts conten)ng 
eru·tain :p0wers a.nd dµties upon tbe State Council of 
Det'.ense local and district Counclls of Defense po1itical 
subdivis.ions me.mbe:rs of certain municipal and vohmteer 
agenci es and civiUans .:necessary fol' the safe\-y defense 
and protection of civilial).s and ptoperty in the C mmon
wea.lth providing :for the mobiliza Lion coordinat.ibn and 
use of certain munieipal agencies and volunle_ r agehc.ies 
including their personnel and equlpment providing fo-r Jm
muruty i'rom liability to1· injUX'f OJ: death to pel'SOns Ol' 
damage to property UJl ler cert.a)n cfrctl.IDstances and j:l'l;o
viding penalties' by providing for the payment of fin es 
recovered under said section to rnunic.ipalities and Lown
.shlµs." 

I have Lbe honor to inform you that t have thls day 
a p_proved and signed F,fouse Blll No. 462, Printer's No. 476. 
entitled 'An. Aci authori.:dng in. certain cases the renewai 
of old motox- vehicle operators' licenses for _persons hono1·
ably discharged fforn the armed forces of the United 
States or from any women's o.rg;mization officially con
nected thel'ewith withoul a learners permlt examination 
01· addllional -fee and while jn such service the operat.ion 
or motor vehJcles without i:enewal of operator's ~ i censl'.! 
and the t.emporai·y suspension of existing laws requiring 
tbe same.' 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day 
approved and signed House Bill No. 625, Printer's No. 
371. entitled "An Act to amend se<:tion one of the act 
approved the slxth day of May one thousand nine hun
dred twenty-seven (P. L. 843) entitled 'An act authoriz
ing the Department of Highways with the apprnval of the 
.Governor to build rebuild construct and main<tain roads 
wholly 11pon the lands of S tate institutions and State parks 
and providing for the payment of lhe cost thereof' by 
autho·ri zing the Department of Highways with the aP
µ1 · val of the Governor lo build re build conslruct and 
maintain roads bridges and viaducts wholly on State 
Atn10.1·y properties and State Military Reservations and 
on the grou:nds of Lhe Soldiers' ai1d Suil rs' Home of Erle 
Peru sy)vani.a and The Pennsylvania Stale College." 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day ap
proved and signed House Bill No. 644, Printer's No. 477, 
entitled "An Act to further amend sections five hundred 
and eleven and six hundred and ten of the act approved 
the first day of May one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-nine (P. L. 1005) entitled 'An act relating to and 
regulating tractors and t railers and their operation pro
viding !or their registration_ and the licensing of certain 
openi.lors by Lhe Depadment of H.eve.nue upon. payment 
of p1:ei;odbed fees pn~scribi ng and limiLi.ng the powers of 
local. authorities to deal with the su.bject matter of this 
act conferring powers and imposing duties upon the 
Department of Revenue the Department of Highways 
peace officers mayors burgesses magistrates aldermen 
justices of the peace the courts and the clerks thereof 
owners of tractors and trailers providing that records are 
admissible as evidence imposing upon owners counties cities 
boroughs incorporated towns and townships within the 
Commonwealth liability for damages caused by the negli
gent operation of hactors and trailers imposing pena1tit"s 
imposing certain costs upon counties providing for the 
disposition of fines fol'feitures fees and miscellaneous 
receipts making an appropriaLion and providing for re
fund s' autbo1·izing the .issuan ·e of special permLts for the 
operation upon the highways of oversize and overweight 
quarry equjpment and machinery and fixing fees there
for." 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day 
approved and signed Ilouse Bill No. 731, Printer's No. 242, 
entitled "An Act to fw{her amend subsection (c) of sec
tion four hundred twelve of the act approved the third 
clay of .June one U1ousand nine hundred thirty- seven 
(P. L. 1333) entitled 'A.n at:t concerning elecljons includ
ing gcnernl municipa1 special a nd primary eleC'Lions the 
nomination of cil11dldates pl'imnry and Bledion expenses 
and elect).on contests creating and defining memb'e1'ship of 
county boards of elections imposing dulies upon the Secre
la.ry of Lhe Commonweall l\ com•ts county boards of elec 
tions cmmly commissioners imposing pe.nallies for viola
tion of the act and codifying re vising lll) d consolidatin,; the 
l aw=; relating thereto and repeaHng certain acts and parts 
of act· r 'lll ting to elections' fixi ng the mileage of judges 
of el ecti on fol' t ransmitting returns of primaries and elec-
tions and ballot boxes.'' · 

I have tb honor to lnior.m you that I have this day ap
proved and slgned HouSe Bill No. '167, Pri·nter's No. 346, 
ent itl ed "An Acl to amend section five hundred and one 
of the ad approved the first day ot May one thotisand nine 
hundred a11d Lwe:nty-nine (P. L. 905) entiLJed 'An a_ct 
iol' ·~ht- proteollon of Lhe public s,afely regu.Jating the u~e 
Of highways and lbe openlliun Of VE'.hicl S [rac\Ot'S slre t 
cal'S trackless ~1.•oUey umniuu~es )Jicyc.l s pedestrians and 
'the l'lding ,uf animals upon Lhe highways or this om
monwea!Lh prov iding Jor th.e tilling including li ens en
cuui brances at1d le.gal dairns registration of cerLain 
v<!hlcfos and licens ing lhe operators thereof upon payment 
of prescri'btJd Jees presc ribing and limiting the ·powers 
ot. local author!tir,s ta deal wi~h the: subje~l :matter of 
this a t confeiTLDg !JOWers and 1111posmg duties upon the 
DeparlJ:nenl of Re"\~enue lhe Department of Highways peace 
offiters mayot•s bul'gesse~ magistrates aldet'men justices 
of the pea<::e the cow·ts and the clerks the1·eof owners o:f 
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vehi,~e~ and ga.r~ge ~eepers l?roviding that records are 
a.di;ni.;5ible as e:--1dence imposmg upon owners counties 
cities boroughs incorporated towns t ownships withln the 
Comr.:lonwe~lth liab ili.ty for damages caused by the JJeg1i
~ent C!J?erahou pl Lheu· motol' vehicles imp.osing- penalties 
If!lPO~m.g certain costs upon counties p1:ovidin.g Ior the· 
d1spo;1t1o:n of fin es forfoltut:es fees aifd miscellaneous re
ceiplf. makiJ+g au i;lPPropri.ation and. providing for refunds' 
chanp.ng the prov1slons of sajd act re l.a ting to regfatration 
plate:; and the issuance thereof by the depar tment." 

trates ald.ei:men justices of th peace the courts and the 
c~e~ks lhei:~of owne1•s of vehicles and garage ;keepers pl,'o
v1ding that 1·co1•ds are admissible as evidence imposing 
upon, o~ner~ c9untles .cities bo ·oughs incorporated towns 
townsh ips w1thm t)le Commonwealth liability for dam~ges 
caused by the 11egllge11t operation of lh ii: motor \•ebicles 
imposil1g penallie imposing certaln r;osts upon aounties 
provir.ling for the cli:.-position oe An s forfeitt1res fees and 
miscellaneous receipts makin,E( an appropriation and pro
viding for refunds' provided that in certain cases where 
wagons and agricultural machinery are used for hauling 
the products of the owner no registration fee shall be 
required therefor." · 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day 
approV d and signed House Bill No. 849, Printer's No. 332. 
entitled "An Act relating to child cal'e centers confer'rmg 
certain powers and duties upon the State Council of De
fellSe local and district councils of defense and political 
subdivisions providing for the adoption of rules and regu-
1¥-tions for the maintenance ope1·ation and conduct thereof 
authorizing apnropriations by political su'!:idi.visions and 
providing penalties." 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

SENATE INSISTS ON ITS AMENDMENTS TO 
HOUSE BILL No. 92. 

I h.ive the J:ono1· to il1form you that I have thi.s day ap
prov6CI a,~d signed House Bill No. 771, P1·inler's No .. 351, 
e.n Utl2d An Act to amend section three· hundred and one or th::: act approved the fir~t day of May one thousand 
nme !hundred and t wenty-nine (P. L. 1005) l'..ntitled 'An 
act . n latil1g to and regulati'ng trnctors and trailers and 
t~e1r .o.Pel'alion J?l'oviding for their regisLration and Lhe 
licensng of cetram operators qy the Department o:f Reve
nue t.4J01'/. payment of prescribed fees p:rescribing and .;lim:it
mg lb.e powers of local authorities to deal with the sub
jec~· a1aitel' of this acL confening powers and imposing 
du.Lie .• upon t.he Depai.:tment of R evenue the Department 
o.r I1:ighwa:Ys peace ofhcet·s · mayors burgesses magistrates 
aldermen Jushces 0£ the pC!ace the courts a nd the clerks 
thel'e•Df owners of lracl01·s and I.m ilers prnvicli:n,E( th:~!. 
recorcls :;11:e . aclmisslb1e a~ evidence imposing upon ownen; 
count.es crt1 s bot·ouglls mcorporal d ttnvns and 1ownsh.lps 
\vith.b. the Comm.onv.:eallh Uability for damages caused by 
the ni::gll~ent operation 0f ·L1·actors and trailers imposing 
penal:ies impo Lilg ceJ:ta1n costs upon collnties prov.ii:ling 
:for tl:e di.sposi Lion of flnes.forieitures fees and miscellan- The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
eous : ce1pts n;iaking an app1:opriation :i.nd providi~g for the Senate has insisted upon its amendments, noncon-
1·efunj.s' changing the prov1s10ns of saLd act i•elatmg ta ' · · · 
l·egisb:ation plates and the issuance thereof" curred m by the House of Representatives, to House Bill 

· No. 92, entitled: 
I b<.ve ~he honor to inform you that I have this day ap

pr0ve::I and signed House Bill No. 780, Printer's No. 352, 
entitled ''An Act to amend the definition of 'Trailer' in 
sectio:i one hundred two of the act approved the first day 
of M;i,y one thousand nine hundred · t'wenty-rune (P. L. 
1005) entitled 'An act relating to and regulating tractors 
and t:"ailers and their operation providing for their regis
trat.io::i. and the Ji<.1ensing of cettaL11. operators by the De
partn::ent of Revenue upon J)'ayment of prescribed fees 
prescribing and limiting the powers of local authorities to 
deal with tbe sobject matter of this act conferring powers 
and imposlng duLies upon the Department of Revenue 
the I:epartment of Highways peace officers mayors bur
gesses magistrates aldermen justices of the peace the 
courto and the clerks thereof owners of tractors and trailers 
providing that records are admissible as evidence impos
ing upon owners counties cities boroughs incorporated 
towns and townships within the Commonwealth liability 
for dEmages caLi'sr:id by the ueglig nt opei;aLion of tract.o1'S 
and trnilers imposing penalties •imposing cer ain costs upon 
count:es providing for the disposition of fines forfeitures 
fees end miscellaneous receipts making an appropriation 
and providing for refunds' providing that a wagon or 
truck drawn by a tractor for the transportation of agricul
tural ;:iroducts of the owner shall be exempt from registra
tion f:es." 

I he.ve the honor to inform you that I have this day 
appro-1ed and signed Rouse Bill No. 789, Printer's No. 429, 
entitl€d "An Act to amend the definition of 'Trailer' in 
sectio11 one hundred two as amended of the act approved 
the fitst d11y of May one thousand nine hundred twenty
nine ~P. L. 905) entitled 'An act !or tbe protecLion of the 
public safety regulating the use of highways and the 
operation of vehicles tra<:tors street cars ti;ackless trolley 
omnil:x.ises 'J;licycles pedest_rians and the riding of animals 
upon . t~e high wars o~ this Commonwealth providing for 
the ti-lmg including liens encumbrances and legal claims 
registration of certain vehicles a1,1d lice.nsing the .oi;ierators 
thered upon payment of presc:nbed :fees prescribmg and 
Jin1itillg the powers o~ local authorities t:o dea~ with the 
subject ma t t.e~ o'f this r1 1. ori'(eri:lng powe1:s ;;llld impos
ing duties. U:pon lhe Department of :ij,eyenue t.l:).e Depart~ 
.lllent Jf HighwaY..$ peace officers mayors ·burgesses megis-

An Act to amend the act approved the twenty-fourth 
dav of June one thousand nine hundred thirty-n ine (P. L. 
872) entitled "An act to consolidate amend and revise the 
penal laws of the Commonweal "h'' changing and revising 
sections of said act relating to obstrudin~ a.Ji officer in the 
f'Xeeution o·f nrocess fornicalion and bastardy lotteries 
firearms receiving stolen property trespass on posted prop
erty cheating by fraudulent preten ses principals in the 
second degree and accessories aiders and abettors and 
repealin,g certain sections relating to larceny and certain 
existing acts. 

APPOINTMENT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON 
HOUSE BILL No. 92 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the House insist upon its non-concurrence in the 
amendments made and insisted upon by the Senate and 
that a Committee of Conference be appointed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair appoints as a Committee 

of Conference on said bill Messrs. Charles H. Brunner, Jr., 
Imbrie and Chudoff. 

·Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

SENATE MESSAGE: 

AMENDED HOUSE BILLS RECALLED FROM THE 
GOVERNOR CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and en
titled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 72. 

An Act to further amend subsection (a) of section four 
of the act appl'oved the twenty-fourth day of June one 
thousand iline hundred thirty•seven (P. L. 2045) entitled 
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"An act relallng to the suppo'l't ·of· indigetli persons pub
lic:ly cared for OL' as isted prnviding foi· 'Lhe su-pport of 
.uch pei:sons by cel'lain relatives and .for ~he recove1·y of 
pub.lie mone;;y expended for care and !;lssistance fl;Om the 
propert'Y and estates of such pen;ons providing foe .gual'
dians of the person and proper~y of such persons provid
ing: for U1e arrest and seizure and sale of Lhe property f 
deset f.ets and pt o icling procedw·e" providing for the 
divesture of judgments obtained hereunder by county 
commisslone11s sales hei·etol'ore or hereai't:er made 

HOUSE BILL No. 285. 

An Act to further amend section one of the act ap
proved the second day of Ma-y one thousand nine hundred 
and -twenty-nine (P. L. 1518) enLHled as amendE)d "An aot 
regulating the consl1•t1cti.on egulpment maintenance ope.rn
tion 11nd inspection of elevators granting ce1·tain autho:rlty 
to and imposing certain dutles upon, the Departmenl of 
Labor and Industry providing fees for !nspection QJ' 
elevators certificates of ,opeq1tion and approval ef -plans 
providlng penalties for violations of t his act and repeal
i11g all atits 01· parts of acts J:nconsistent with this act" by 
e.'Cempting from lhe p1•evisiO"ns of said act eh>vatnl's used 
jiJ the coa l mines of this Com1mmwealU1 and -plants con-
nected therewith -

HOUSE BILL No. 421. 

An Act to add section ten to the) act approved the first 
day of J11ly, one t lfousancl nine hundred thi"rty-seven, (P: 
L. '2621)

1 
en.tltled "A.11 act authorbing townships o·f the 

second Class to adopt and enforce zoning bJ.·dinances regu
lating the location, construr.tfon and use of bullcll;ngs, the 
size of courts and open spaces. the density of :population, 
and the use of land," authorizing townships to make ap
propria tio11s for said pw·poses and to accept grants of 
money and service for said purposes from private or pub
lic . so~trces State or Federal 

HOUSE BILL No. 487. 

An Act to airiencl section three of Lhe act approveq the 
third day of .;May <me thousand nin'e hundred and nine 
(P. L. 413) enUUed "An act relatin,e: to the gnmling of 
titles by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to vacant 
or unappropriated land the price to be paid for the same 
the conveyance to the State Forestry Reservation Commis
sion where desirable for forest culture or forest preserva
tion preventing the granting of warrants for the beds of 
navigable rivers and providing for acceptance of returns 
of surveys without limitation as to excess or surplus" 
by providing for and regulating the granting of warrants 
and rights to certain additional lands 

Said bills having been recalled from the Governor for 
the purpose of amendment, the votes had on final passage 
and third reading reconsidered in the House and the bills 
amE)nded, in which amendments the Senate has concurred. 

RESOLUTIONS REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE 

Mr. YEAKEL asked and obtained unanimous consent 
to report from the Committee on Rules as committed 

· House Resolution (not printed) and for its immediate con
sideration. 

The resolution was twice read, considered and adopted 
as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, March 8, 1943. 
William F. Smith, a former State Commander of the 

American Legion, prominent in the business, and political 
life of the) Commonwealth and a leading citizen of Jeffer
son County, died at his home in Punxsutawney on 
January 30th. 

He was ·.bor,n in Tioga County on April 7, 1888, attended 
the Mansfield State TeachE)rS College and graduated from 
the Indiana State Teachers College in 1908. During the 

first World War he was commissioned a first lieutenant 
and after the termination of hostilities, he spE)nt several 
years as business manager of National Park Seminary 
near Washington, D. C. 

In 1920 he returned to Punxsutawney where he has 
since been engaged in l:lllsi ness. 

Upon taking U,P his r esidence in Punxsutawney, he be
came interested m and de\'oted much of his time to local 
activities. He was a director of the Chamber of Com
merce, a t rustee 0£ the Adrian Hospital Associ ation, and 
a dil'ec'lot· of the Central Y. M. C. A. Fraternally he was 
en active member of the Punxsutawney Lodge of Elks 
and of the Fraternal Order of Eagles. 

It was as a member of the American Legion however 
that he be-came best known throughout the State. He 
served as Commander of the John Jacob Fisher Post of 
Punxsutawney, later as Counly Commander, then a& Dis
trict Commandel', and as Westen1 Vice Command er. In 
1938 he was elected Department Commander and his 
regime was marked by an outstanding record in the pro
motion of Americanism. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Alice Evans Smith, 
and a son John Evans Smith, who is now in military 
<:ervice; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the House of Representatives extends 
its most sincere sympathy to the widow and son of this 
illustrious citizen of the Com momvE)alth; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Chiet Clerk- of the House shall for
ward a copy of this Resolution to his widow, Mrs. Alice) 
Evans Smith. 

Mr. YEAKEL asked and obtained unanimous consent 
to report from the Committee on Rules as committed 
House Resolution No. 19 and for its immediate considera
tion. 

The resolution was twice read, considered and adopted 
as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, February 9, 1943. 
George W.· Hensel, Jr., of Quarrrville. Lancaster County, 

Pennsylvama founder of the Slumbering Groundhog 
Lodge of Quarryville, c;J.ie~ iit his hqme on Sunday, Feb
rua:i;y 7th, after a busy lite iliat added six: years to his 
nllo ted span of three score and ten . 

Merchant, banJrnr; phi\osoph r and sage, he Jived in a 
house by the side of lhe road, and watched the world go 
by, g1vin_g 1.o it in rich almndanc oJ hi~ wit -and Wisdorn. 

For tb1l'l)•-seven years he was the Hibernating Governor 
?f the locl~e that he had founded, wlu h counted among 
its members some of the most prominent citizens of 'the 
Nation, and some from foreign land,;·. 

All his life he was a prominent Democrat and served 
as Pos.t ~faster of his home town, as United States Jury 
Comm1ss10ner, as a member of the Board of Public As
si~ta!1ce of hi& county, and as a Valley Forge Park Com
m1ss10ner. 

He was President and a director of the Martinsville 
Horse Detective Association, a Director of the Humane 
Society, a member of the Pennsylvania Society, the Lan
caster County Historical Society and the Pennsylvania 
German Society, and of the St. Paul's Evangelical and 
Reformed Church. 

For many years hi& home and store in Lancaster County 
were the mecca for Governors, Members of CongrE)ss, 
prominent judges and high officials of the Army and Navy. 

His death will deprive his home county of its most 
unique and outstanding character who brought promi
net1-ce to it through the close friendships he made with 
prominent people) who delighted in hi& company- there-
Iore Qe it ' 

Resolved, By the House of Re;,Jresentatives of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania that in the passing of Grorge 
W. Hensel, Jr., an outstanding citfa:e~ has been lost whose 
place in history will always reflect credit upon it, 

That the House extends to his widow its most sincere 
sympathy; and be it further 

RE)solved, That the ChiE)f Clerk of this House shall 
transmit to his widow, a copy of this resolution. 
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BILLS ON FIRST READING 

Agreeably to order, 
Thie House proceeded to the first reading and con

siderc.tion of House Bill No. 169, entitled: 

An Act es!ablishing aucl prt>vidlng foi· the d~ of 
the 1:-oundaries of highway protective strips along state 
bigh\rays and Lhe Pennsylvania Turnpike outside cities, 
boroughs and towns; tor the r egulation of the loca tion and 
other c.harade.-Jstics of bui ldings and strudures and of the 
llses (If buildings, structures and land within sald highway 
protective strips and for the location and design of access 
roads creating t he State Roadside Zoning Commission: 
prescribing its powers and duUes.: conle.r.rlng powers and 
unpoS.ng restciclions on power of counties, munlcJpallties 
and bWnships; providing Ioi: the enforce.menL of this act 
and br disposition ot fees and fines collected hereunder, 
antj. µescribing· penalties. 

And. said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ore ered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
ThE House proceeded to the first reading and con

siden::tion of Senate Bill No. 492, entitled: 

An Act to reenact and further amend the title of, and 
the a:t, approved the twenty-ninth day of September, 
one ti.ousand nine hundred thirty-eig)lt (P. L. 53) en
t itled "An act re1ating to institutions of. coun ie.s, cities 
a11d bsLltution districts !or U1e are, maihle1rnnce antl 
treatment of mental patients: pl'ovicling for tbe tn!nsl'er 
of such institutions 1o the Commonwealth; provicUng for 
the rranagement and operation or closing and abandon
ment thareof, and the maintenance of mental patient.s 
thereb, including the collection oi maiutenance in certain 
cases; providb.1g for the retransfer of certain prnperty to 
:insti.tdion districts under certain circwnstances; confer
ring and imposing upon foe Governo11, Lhe Department o.f 
Welia::e, the cou.rts of common pleas and counlies, cities 
and :i!Jstitation districts cerl<rin powe1·s and duties; p.ro
hib~tir.g cities, counties and institution districli; from 
maintaining and operating institutions, in whole or in 
nart, :"or the care and treatment of mental p atients: and 
repealing inconsistent laws," including institutions of 
wards bnroughs, to\vnships anc1 nLb1w political subdivi
sion.<: ·.1nder t11e terms U1e ~·eof; and µ1·ovldin~ for the 1·e
transf~1· of certain pl'Opert-y to counlles, cltics, wards, 
borou~hs, townships, institution districts and other polit
ical sLbdivisions. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Orci=red, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agr=eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sidera1ion of Senate Bill No. 473, entitled: 

An Act to further amend sections four five and nine of 
the ac:; approved the twenty-eighth day of June on~ thou
sand line hundved thil·ty-flve (P. L. 463) entiLled as 
amem:ed "An act providing for [a limited period of time 
for] l 1e incorporation as bodies corporate and polil'ic of 
'AuJhc•rities' for municipalitie11 counties and townships 
defining the same prescribi11g the rights powers and du
ties o. such authorities autllorizing such Authorities to 
acquire con.Struct improve maintain. ru1d operate projects 
and tc bo~·row money and issue b1mds therefor provi<lfog 
for th~ J;>a-yrnent oJ' su~h bonds and prescrJbiTJg the r.ighls 
of thE h 0lders thereof confet' ring the right of eminent 
dom11i::i 011 such Authoriti s aulboth•l'"'g ~m;h Aulhm·ities 
to en''er lnlo on r11c1" >vi h and to accept grants from 
the Foed 1·a l G< verumetit 'or ;my agency thereof and f ~· 
other purposes" by limiting tbe power of an Authority 
to acquire the- title to p rojects subject to the jurisdiction 

of the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission by requir
ing approva l of said commission. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded - to the first reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 445, entitled: 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America ot a tract of land in tb.e City and County of Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania, known as the Philadelphla Armor 
Plate Plant, and ceding jurisdiction to the United States. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 452, entitled: 

.An Act givi1~g the consent o! the Commonwealth of 
P nnsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of two tracts of land in Lycoming and Union 
Counties, Pennsylvania, knot n as Pennsylvania Ordna,nce 
Works, and ceding jur).sdktion to lhe United States. 

And said bill having b~en . read at length the_ first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably -to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con• 

sideration of Senate Bill No. 457, entitled: 

An Act giving the consent of the Con11;nonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisi,tion by the United St ates of 
1}.m rica ,a_f two tracts ot land in the Forty- eighth Ward 
of tbe City of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, known as the 
Phil<idelphia Quartermaster Depot, and ceding jurisdiction 
to the United States. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 500, entitled: 

An Act ¢-ving the conseol of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsyl ania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of two tracts of land in ihe City and County of 
Philadelphia, P ennsylva11ia, knowt'l as the Frankford 
Arsenal, and ceding jurisdiction to the United States. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

BILLS ON SECOND READING 

Agreeably to onier, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 689, entitled: 

An Act to enable cities of the third class to adopt the 
city manager plan of government; providing the pro
cedure for the adoption or discontinuance thereof; making 
uHable provisions for the conduct of city government 

th"ereunder and in connection therewith imposing certain 
duties on mayors, city councils, county commissioners, and 
election officers. 
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And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeab
0

ly to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 53, entitled: 

An Act relating to the practice pr ocedur e regulati on~ 
and adjudications oi depar tments depar tmenta l admini 
strative boards and commissions independent administra
tive boards and commissions .officers and ot her administra
tive agencies of lnis Commonwealth and judicial re view 
thereof and preserving eq1.1itaple j urisdic tion in certain 
cases and provjding .for cer tain exceptions. 

The first section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 

BILL RECOMMITTED 

Mr. McKINNEY. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill 
be recommitted to the Committee on Judiciary General. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 71, entitled: 

A Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to section 
four article two of the Constitution of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania providing for annual sessions of the 
General Assembly salary of members and annual general 
appropriations 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1070, entitled: 

An Act providing for and regulating the appointment, 
promotion and redctction in rank, sus pension and l'e rn va l 
of paid operators of fire ap paratus in boroughs, incorpor 
ated town and townships of t he first class; ct· ali ng a civil 
sei·vice commission in each bor ough, incorporated town 
and township of th e first c.l ass; defining the d nti es of such 
civil ser vice commission; imposing certa in du ties and ex
penses on boroughs, incorporated town and townships of 
the first class; imposing penalties and repealing incon
i::istent laws. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House pr~eeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 239, enti~led: 

An Act to 11mend section one and two of the act ap
Pl'?Ved the tenth day of July one thousand nine hundred 
th1rt;v-five (P. L. 641) entitled "An act providing for the 
eradication of mosquitoes authoriziu,r,( the establishmen t 
of county mo qui t o ex termination commissions afte r 
popular referendum and the appointment of their mem
bers by .the county commissioners prescribing the powers 
and dut 1e~ of uch commissions" by providing for aboli
tion oi e:x;1sting mosquito extermination commissions after 
popular referendum. 

The first section was read and agreed to. 
The second s.ection was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. BRETHERICK offered the following amendment: 
Amend as follows: Section 2, page 3, line 19, after the 

word effective strike out the following: "immediately upon 
final enactment;" and insert in lieu thereof the following: 
"the first Monday of January, nineteen hundred and forty
five." 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The title was read and agreed to. 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

time and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con~ 

siderat ion of Senate Bill No. 315, entitled: 

An Act to furth er amend section sixteen of the act, 
aµp1 ·0 ed the l!'Ven ~h duy of Apdl, on Lhousand ight 
hundred sh:ty- two (l~ L 471) en till ed "A f ur the r suppl e
m nt t o the act. c> nti tlfld 'An act for t he regula tion and 
continuance of a system of education by common schools', 
appr oved the eighth day of May, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-f our," clarifying and providing tor the 
coni pu ta tion nt cost of tuition for pupils from without 
the school district in certain cases. 

The fi rst section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 

BILL DROPPED FROM CALENDAR 

Mr. MUIR. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill be 
dropped from the calendar. 

The motion was agreed to. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 243, P r inter's 
No. 194, was passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTEN
WALTER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 502, entitled: 

An Act to amend sections two, three, four and five of 
the act, approved the seconcl day of June, one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 1206), entitled "An act 
relating to nemorial halls in counties of the second class. 
erected in memory of the soldiers. sailors and marines 
who served in the Civil War: and providing for the use, 
.upkeep, an~ management and control of such halls." by 
1ncludmg Disabled American Veterans among the organi
zations named in the act. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed far third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 54, entitled: 

An Ad Drovidin,; for the Pennsylvania Register for the 
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publ~ation and d.isil'ibution o.r certain orders regulations 
rules notices p~·oclamations and similar instruments im
posing powers and du ties on the Legislative Reference 
Bure.ilu the Department o.f Property and Sllpplies c'reating 
the Pennsylvania Register Board and delining its powers 
and duties and makin,:( a11 approi:iriation for payment of 
expellses and costs o.f publication and distribution of the 
Penruylvania Register. 

The first section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 

BILL RECOMMITTED 

Mr. McKINNEY. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill be 
recorrmitted to the Committee on Judiciary General. 

The motion was agreed to. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 602, Printer's 
No. 3-:1, was passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTEN
WAL':'ER. 

An Act to further amend section three of an act approved 
the thirteenth day of May one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-seven (P. L. 988) entitled "An act providing 
for and regulating the State registration of uw·ses and 
licensed attendants the annual recording of registrntion 
cerUficates and l'egulating the profess.ion of nursing and 
repealil1g certa,in existing laws" providing for emergency 
registration of Nurses to meet the present war emergency 
and a period thereafter. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 497, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies with the approval of the Governor and the 
Navigation Commissi'on for lhe Delaware River and its 
Nav l.gab.Je Tributaries Lo secure accommodations ashore 
for use by said commission in the conduct of the nautical 
school now located at the Port oi Philadelphia and mak
ing an appropriation 

Ag~eably to order, And said bill having been read at length the second 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con- time and agreed to 

sideration of Senate Bill No. 258, entitled: Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

An Act to amend section two of the act approved the 
twentv-ninth day of April one U1ousand ine hundred 
twent-;r-five (P. L. 358) entitled "An act for the identifica
tion d infant_s _born in places .where maternity cases _are 
handl!!d pr'ov1d111g for the taking of finger or foot prmts 
of infant :? and the filing of the same and charging per
sons h chal'ge of such places with. the enforcement there
of" b~ pr°'riding for the taking of finger prints of the 
mother of each. such infants 

Ana said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 
Ord~red, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agr~eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con~ 

sidera:ion of Senate Bill No. 350, entitled: 

An Ac auLhol,'izing Lhe Department of P1·opru·ty and 
Strpplies to acquire by gift from Lhe Pennsylvania State 
Colle~ on behalf of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl vanJa 
that certaln tract of land ln North.umberland Borough 
Count:r of Northumberland upon which is located the 
bpme of Joseph Priestly and now the property of the 
P enns;'"' lvania State College p rovi ding for U1e conlrnl 
mana~ment and maintenance thereof by the said de
partmP.nt and t he Pennsylvania Historical Com.ni.is ion 
authorizing the Pennsylvania Histol"ical Commission to 
acce_pt in trust from the American Chemical Society and 
other interes ted societies or individual!; such moneys as 
they may see fit to present to the Commonwealth_ to assist 
in the maintenance and development o:f this property as a 
perma:ien,t m morial authorizing the Pennsylvania His
torlcal Commission to accept as ,gifts or loans such books 
manus::rlpts p<UDphlets relics and furniture as interested 
societl=s or mdividuals may provide for the permanenl 
utlliza:Jon of lhe property as a museum of science and 
makin~ an appropriation 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time a:ld agreed to 

Ord~red, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agr~eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con-

11idera: ion of Senate Bill No. 371, entitled: 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 419, entitled: 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
PE'.lmsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of approximately twenty-one thousand acres of 
land in the County of F ranklin Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania know as the Letterkenny Ordnance Depot and 
ceding jurisdiction to the Unlted States 

The first and second sections were separately read and 
agreed to. 

The third section was read, 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER offered the following amend

ment: 

Amend page 18, by inserting I etween lines 5 and 6 the 
following: "Seclion 4. The jurisdiction so ceded to ttie· 
United Sta les shal l be upon he further condition that 
the Commonwealth reserves lo Hsel:{ and its political sub
di v.isions wl;lalever powe:i· of taxation it may constitution
all y reserve, to levy and collecl all taxes. now or her eafter 
Lmposed, by the Commonweal th and its political subdivi
sions upon property, persons and franchises, within the 
boundaries so ceded." 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The fourth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER offered the following amend~ 

ment: 
Amend page 18 section 4, line 15, by striking out, with 

bold face bracket's after the word "Section" and before 
the word "This", the figure: "[4]"; and inserting in lieu 
thereof, the figure: "5". 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
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The title was r ead and agreed to. 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

time and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 420, entitled: 

An Aot giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of a tract of land in Lancaster County Penn
sylvania known as the Marietta Holding and. Reconsign
ment Point and cedi~g j1,1r,isdiction to the United States 

The first and second sections were separately read and 
agreed to. 

The third section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER offered the following amend

ment: 

Amend :i:age 6 by inserting between the lines 16 and 17 
the fo llowing: "Section 4. The jur isdiction 'so ceded to 
the United States shall be upon the further condition that 
the Commonwealth reserves to itself and its political sub
dlvisions whatever power of taxatii:>n it may const ituUon
ally reserve to levy and collect aU taxes, now or here
a~ti:r. imposed, by the Commonwealth and lts political sub
d1v1s10ns upon property, persons and franchises within 
t he boundaries so ceded." ' 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The fourth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER offered the following amend

ment: · 

Ame11d page 6, seclion 4, line 26, by striking out wltl+ 
boldface brackets, after . the word "Section" and before the 
wor ct "'l'hiS", the figure: "[4J"; and inserting in lieu there
of, the figur e "5". 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The title was read and agreed to. 
And said bill h aving been read at length the second 

time and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

Agreeably to or der, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 425, entitled: 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
Am~rica of a tract of land in Crawford County, Pennsyl
vama, known as the Keystone Ordnance Plant and ced-
ing jurisdiction to the United States. ' 

The fi rst and second sections wer e separately read and 
agreed to. 

The third section was read. 
On the question1 

Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. ALSPACH offered the following amendment: 
Amend page 5 by inserting between lines 2 and 3 the 

foll.owing: "Sect ion 4. The jur i diction so ceded to the 
Umted States shall be upon the further condition that the 
C.oi:imonwealth reserves to itself and its political subdi
v1s10ns whatever power of taxation it may constitutionally 

reserve, to levy and collecl, all taxes. now or hereafter im
posed, by lhe Commonwealih and its political subdivisions 
upon. proper ty persons and J'ranohises, within the bound
aries so ceded." 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The fourth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. ALSPACH offered the following amendment: 

Amend page 5, section 4, line 12, by striking out, with 
boldlace brackets, after the word ' 'Section" and before 
U1e word "This" the figure: "[4]"; and inserting in lieu 
thereof, the figur e "5". 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The title was read and agreed to. 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

t ime and agreed to as amended. 
Order ed, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House pr oceeded t o the second r eading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 430, entitled: 

An Act gi.ving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of a tract of land in the Thirty-eighth Ward, of 
the City of Philadelph ia, Pennsylvania, known as the Ph,lla
delphla Signal Depot, ·and ceding jurisdiction to the 
Umted States . 

The first and second sections were separately read and 
agreed to. 

The third section was read. 
On the quest ion, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. ALSPACH offered the following amendment: 
Amend page 3 by insertin g between lines 21 and 22 the 

following : "Section 4. The jurisdiction so ceded to the 
United States shall be upon the further condition tha t the 
Commomvealth reserves to itseH and lts polltic;d subdivi
slom; wbatever power of .taxation it may constitutionally 
reserv , to lev.v and colJect aJl. taxes, now or hereafter im
posed by lhe Commonweallh ;rn.d its pplitical subdivisions 
upon property, persons and franchises, within the bound
aries so ceded." 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed t o as amended. 
The fourth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. ALSPACH offered the following amendment: 

Amend page 4, section 4, line 3, by $triking out, with 
boldface brackets, after the word "Section" and before the 
word "This". the fi gure: "[4J"; and inserting in lieu th ere
of, lhe figure ''5". 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The title was read and agreed to. 
And said bill having been read at length the second 

time and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, T6 be transcribed for a third reading. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 433, Printer's 
No. 448 was passed over at the request of Mr. ALSPACH. 
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AJreeably to order, 
Tlle House proceeded to the second reading and con

side :-ation of Senate Bill No. 540, entitled: 

A:i Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pen~sylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of a tract of land in Montgomery County, Penn
<sylvania, known as the United States Naval Air Station, 
Haf::ioro Willow Grove, Pennsylvania, and ceding juris
dict on to the United States. 

Tile first and second sections were separately read and 
agreed to. 

The third section was read. 
O::i. the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. ALSPACH offered the following amendment: 
A:nend page 4 by inserting before line 1 the following: 

"Section 4. The jurisdiction so ceded to the United States 
shall be upon the further condition that the Common
wealth reserves to itself and its political subdivisions 
whatever power of taxation it may consitutionally reserve, 
to l~vy and collect all taxes, now or hereafter imposed, 
by :he Commonwealth and its political subdivision upon 
proi;•erty, persons and franchises, within the boundaries 
so ~ded." 

It was agreed to. 
Tlie section was agreed to as amended. 
T.lae fourth section was read. 
O:i the question, 
Vl:ill the House agree to the section? 
Mr. ALSPACH offered the following amendment: 
A.-nend page 4, se<;:tion 4, line 10, by str1king out, with 

b0ldface hraakets, after the word "Section" and before
tbe wmd "This', the figure: "[4]", "and inserting in lieu 
therEof, the figure "5", 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The title was read and agreed to. 
And said bill .having been .read at length the second 

time and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

A,reeably to order, 
Tte House proceeded to the second reading and con

side:-ation of Senate Bill No. 545, entitled: 

A:i Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pen::isylvania to the acquisition by the United State.; of 
AmErica of a tract of land in Cumberland County, Penn
sylv3.nia, for a supply depot, known as the United States 
Nav'll Supply Depot, Mechariicsburg, Pennsylvania, and 
cedbg jurisdiction to the United States. 

TI- e first and second sections were separately read and 
agre=d to. 

The third section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
M:-. ALSPACH offered the following amendment: 
Amend page 6 by inserting between lines 15 and 16 the 

follcwing: "Section 4. The jurisdiction so ceded to the 
United States shall be upon the further condition that the 
Corr:monwealth reserves to itself and its political sub
dividons whatever power of taxation it may constitution
ally reserve, to levy and collect all taxes. now or here
after imposed, by the Commonwealth and its political sub
divi:ions upon property, persons and franchises, within 
the ooundaries so ceded." 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The fourth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. ALSPACH offered the following amendment: 
Amend page .6, section 4, line 25, by striking out, with 

boldface brackets, after the word "Section" and before 
the word "This", the figure: " [ 4] ", and inserting in lieu 
thereof, the figure "5". 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The title was read and agreed to. 
And said bill having been read at length the second time 

and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 304, entitled: 

An Act to amend Sections 1Z05 1604 1605 1606 1607 1608 
and 1843 of the act approved the third day of June one 
thousand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 1333), entitled 
"An act concerning elections, including general, munici
pal, special and primary elections, the nominations of 
candidates, primary and election expenses and election 
contests; creating and defining membership of county 
boards of elections; imposing duties upon the Secretary 
of the Co.inmonwealth, courts, county. boards of election"', 
county cmnmisr;ionei·s· imposing penalties for violation of 
the act. and codifyiug. r vising and consolidating the law!! 
relating l:hernto; and l!epealing certain acts and part~ o! 
acLs rel al ing to elections' by chan,ring Hie time for cl~s·
,ing lhe polls at prima1'i s and elections further regulating 
the payment of primary and electi9.n expenses the mak
inf( o:f contributions thei-efor the filing of expense a.c.
counts and providing penalties 

The first section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. CHUDOFF offered the following amendments. 
Amend Sec. 1, page 2, line 1, by striking out the figure 

"1205" 
Amend Sec. (Sec. 1205), page 2. lines 14 to 18, both in-

clusive, by striking out all of said lines. 

They were agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The second section was read and agreed to. 
The title was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the title 
Mi". CHUDOFF offered the following amendments. 
Amend title, page 1, line 1 of title, by striking out the 

figure "1205' . . 
Amend title, page l, las h o lines of ht~e on page 1, 

by strikin,11: ou the words " hangine' the time for clos
ing the polls at primaries and elections" 

They were agreed to. 
The title was agreed to as amended. 
And said bill having been read at length the se-cond 

time and agreed to as amended. 
Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the 'second reading and con~ 

sideration of Senate Bill No. 17, entitled; 
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An Act creating a Mun:icjpal Employes' Retirement Sy. -
tem for the payment of retirement aUowances to offiers 
and employes of poliUca1 subdivisions and institutions 
suppqrted :rnd, maintaJned by them and providing for the 
administration o.f the same by a board composed o( cel'
tain state officers and others appoiJ1ted by tbe Governor 
imposing certain duti es on the Slate Employes' ReLir -
tuent Board and the actua\'Y tbe1·eof providing the pro
cedure whereby polltical subdlvisions may join such system 
and irr)posing certain liabilites and obliga ti ons on such 
political subdivision:; in conne lion therewith anrl as to 
certain existing i·etireme..nt and pension sy. I.ems and upon 
officers and employes of such po1Hh:a 1 subdivisions and 
institutions supported and mailitained by !'hem orovidiny; 
certain exemptions 1rom taxation execnlion attachment 
levy and sale and making an appropriation 

And said. bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 176, entitled: 

An Act to amend an act approved the twenty-eighth 
day o.:f July one thousand nine hundred and forty-one 
(P. r~. 541) entltle·d "An act authorizing county commis
sioners to sell s ated and 1mseated lands pu1~chased at 
tax siiles upon which Lh pe:dod of redemption has ex
pired and validating certain salef\ heretofore made" ex
tending the time within which sa,les may be made 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 305, Printer's 
No. 171, was passed over at the request of the SPEAKER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 355, entitled: 

An Act to amend section three of the act, approved the 
twenty-seventh day of May, one thousand eight hundred 
forty-one (P. ;L. 400) entitled "An act relating lo the elec
tion of county treastu·el's and for other purposes," by 
changing certain p rovisions as to the ineligibility of cel'
tain county officers to election as count treasm:er. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time· and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration· of Senate Bill No. 411, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies, with the a,pp1·oval of the Governor and the Bo;:ird 
of Tmstees of the Philadelphia State Hospital, to acqu ire 
a certain tract of land for the use of said hospital, and 
making an appropriation therefor. 

And said bill having been read at length the secqnd 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second· reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 41.6, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies, with the approval of t he Gov.ernor and the Board 
of Tl'ustee.s of Western State Penitentiary to acquire cer
tain ll'ac t.s oi hmd for the use of the State Penitentiary at 
Rockview, and making an appropriation therefor. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 428, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
Supplies, with the approval of the Governor, and the 
Board of Trustees of Danville State Hospital. to acquire 
certain tracts of land for the use of said hospital, and 
making an appropriation therefor. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 462, entitled: 

An Act making an · appropriation to the State V~terans' 
Conuniss.ion for the expense of the commission; furnish
ing cei·tain assistance to needy Pennsylvania veterap.s o.f 
any war or lheir dependents; for participation in certain 
defense activities and for the rehabilitation and care of 
veterans, including the acquisition of land and construc
tion of buildings for such purpqse. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con• 

sideration of Senate Bill No. 519, entitled: 

An Act establishing_ as slate highways certain county 
highways and requiring their construction repair and 
maintenance as such 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 523, entitled: 

An Act to ainend section six hundred three of the act, 
approved the second day of May, on12 thousand nine hun
dred twenty-nine (P. L. 1278) entitled "An act relating 
to counties of the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth classes; and revising, amending and 
consolidating the laws relating thereto," by providing for 
the completion of public monuments. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 609, entitled: 

A,-,. Act relating to the release reduction or limitation 
of powers of appointment 
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.And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading, 

.Agreeably to order, 
':'he House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 615, entitled: 

An Act to amend section sixty of the act, approved the 
se\ enth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and 
seventeen (P. L. 447), entitled, as amended "An act re
latmg to the administration and distribution o.f the estates 
of decedents and of minors, and oi Lrusl es ta tes; includ
inf the appointment, bonds, rights, pow~rs , duties, lia
bilities, accounts, di charglng and removal of execulors, 
ad.11.inislrators. guardian . and trustees. herein designated 
as fiduciaries the administration and distr.i bution of th 
estates of presumed decedents; widow's and children's 
ex~mplions; debts ol decedents, rents of real estate as 
as:;ets for payment thereof, lhe liei1 thereof, sales and 
:nc-rtgages of real eslale for the payment the1·eof, judg
m ~ nls and execution<> hereio.t', and the discharge of real 
esl.ate from the lien thereof; contrads of decedents for 
the s<1le or purchase of real estate; legacies, including Jega
ciES charged on laud ; the discharge of residuary estates and 
of real estate from the lien ol legacies and other charges; 
the appraisement of: real estate dev.lsed al a· valuation; the 
ascertainment of the cui:tilage of dwelling houses or othe.t· 
buildings devised; the abalemenl and SUL'"V.ival of actions, 
an:l the substitution of executors and administrators tbel'e
in ; the sw·vival of causes of action and suits thereupon by 
QI' against fidLJc.iades; investments by fiduciaries; the or
ga :i.izati.on of corporati.ons to carry cin the business of de
cedents; the audit and review of accounts of fiduciaries; 
re: unding bonds: transcripts to the court o:f common pleas 
of balances due by fiduciaries; the rights, powers, and lia
bilities of nonresident a11d foreign fiducial'ie ; the appoint
mlill.t, bond , rignts , po.wets, duLies, .and liabiliti~s of 
trustees, dLu·a11te a,bsenua; the record111g and Teg1stra
tian of decrees, reports and other pi·oc.eedlngs, and the 
fees Lbere f.or; appeals in ceL'tai.n cases; and, also, gen
erally dealing with the jurisdiction, powers, aud proced
ur_ of the orphans' court in all matters relating to .fidu
c1c..ries concerned with the estates of deced nts," fm·ther 
l'e~ula:ting the administrati on and · distribution of the 
es:ates of missing persons: P.re:;cribing the jurisdiction, 
pO<Wers and duties of the 01·phans' cmnt l'elative thereto, 
and o~ t.he Lr uslees apJ)o.inled b.v said coutt £01· the man
a~ment, control and dlslrlbuli on Q£ such estates; and re
Pe3.ling existing Jaws. 

I 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
tirie and agreed to 

jrdered, To be transcribed for third reading, 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

siceration of Senate Bill No. 551, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Public Instruc
ti01 with the approval of the Board of Trustees of the 
Kutztown State Teachers College to contract with the 
borough of Kutztown for the right to connect the said 
co lege with the barbugh sewer system and the payment 
of a part of the cost of construction of such sewer system, 
aoo making an appropriation. 

~nd· said bill having been read at length the second 
tine and agreed to 

:Jrdered, To be transcribed for third reading, 

Agreeably to order, 
l'he House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 185, entitled: 

An Act to further amend clause · (c) of paragraph nine· 
teen of section one thousand two hundred ten of- the act 
api;~·oved the eightee.nt-h day of May one thousand nine 
hundrd eleven (P. L. 309 ) entitled 'An act to establish 
a public school system in the Commonwealt)1 of Pennsyl~ 
vania together wilh the pTovisions by wh.ich. it shall be 
<1dministered and prescribing penalt-ies for the violation 
thereof providing revenue to establish and maintain the 
same and the method of collectin,I{ such revenue and re· 
JJeallng all laws general special or local or any part1J 
lhe.reof that are or· may be inconsistent therewith" by pro· 
viding that school districts of the thlrd class which are Jn 
or coLerminous w.ILh townships !ihalJ hereafter be entitled 
to receive <1-n.nual payments from the Superintendent of 
Public 1nstrudion fOL' certain dosed 01· discontinued 
schools 

And said bill having. been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading, 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con· 

sideration of Senate Bill No. 581, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section one thousand seven 
hundred seven of the act, approved the eighteenth day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309), en• 
titled "An act to establish a public school system in the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, together with the pro
visions by which it shall be administel'ed, and prescribing 
penalties for the violation thereof; providing Yevenue to 
establish and maintain the same, and the method of 
collecting such revenue; and repealing all laws, general 
special or local, or any parts thereof, that are or may be 
inconsistent thetewith,' by allowing certain pupils to 
attend schools in other districts. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and- agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con· 

sideration of Senate Bill No. 593, entitled: 

An Act relating to vocational rehabilitation; accepting 
the provi ions and benefit of Lhe act o·f Congress, ap
proved the second da.v of Jun r., one thousand nin_e hun
dred an.d lw nty. enllUed "An act to p1·ovide for the 
promotion of vocational r habilltation of persons d.isabled 
in industry or otherwise and their return to civil em
ployment"; providing for the rebabilitation of persons 
disabled in industry and their retu.m to civil employment; 
imposing duties upon the Burea(1 of Rehabilitation, the 
Department of Labor and Industry and the State Treas
urer. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third read.ing. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con. 

sideration of Senate Bill No. 634, entitled: 

An Act to amend section one of the act, approved the 
thlrty-first day of July, one thousand nine hundred forty
one (Appropriation Acts of 1941, P. L. 81), entitled "An 
act malri.ng an appropriation to the Thomas Jefferson 
Bicentennial Commission of Pennsylvania," by providing 
that the unexpended baJance of the appropriation made 
by said act shall not lapse until the purposes for. which 
it was made are fully completed, and the affairs of the 
Thomas Jegerson Bicentennial Commission of Pennsyl· 
vania are finally closed. 
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And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second ·reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 635, entitled: 

An Act to amend the act, approved the twenty-second 
day of June, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-one 
(P. L. 594), entitled "An act establishing certain town-. 
ship roads as State highways; authorizing their con
struction, maintenance, and improvement under certain 
conditions and restrictions; limiting the obligation of the 
Commonwealth in the construction of certain structures 
located on such highways; conferring certain powers upon 
the Department of Highways and local authorities, per
sons, associations and corporations for sharing the cost 
of the ina.inte.nance and consh'uction of such highways; 
and making au app1·opriali1:m to cany out the provisions 
of said acl," by c.ha.nging certain xoutes. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to · 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading, 

RULES 14 and 41 SUSPENDED 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
Rules 14 and 41 be suspended for the specific purpose of 
reading Senate Bills Nos. 589 and 619 recently reported 
!ram committee as committed, 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
The yeas and . nays. were required by Mr. Cullen and 

Mr. Tate. 
Messrs. Tate, Lane and Cohen asked for a verification 

of the roll. 
The roll was verified and was as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Barton, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brown, 
Brunner, c. 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Dague, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
.eit'O, 
Ewing, 
~l!!°lOC~, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 
Foor, 
Fox, 

Baker. 
Barrett. 

H., 

YEAS_.:124. 

Freed, Krise, 
Fullerton, Laughner, 
Garber. Lee, 
Gardner, Leisey, 
Geil PS. Leydic, 
Gillan. Lichtenwalter, 
Goodling, Livingstone, 
Gorman. Madigan, 
Greenwood, Mahany, 
Gross, McAtee, 
Gyger, McClester, 
Hall, McKinney, 
Hannon, McM1llen, 
Hare, McSurdy, 
Helm, Menna, 
Hewitt, MU!er, 
Hocke, Mintess, 
Hoffman, Mock, 
Holmes, Moore, 
Hoopes. Moser, 
Hunter, w M., Muir, 
Huntley, Murray, 
Imbrle, Nowak, 
Irvin, O'Connor, 
James, O'Dare, 
Jones, Reagan, 
Kennedy, Reese, D. P., 
Kitchen, Re1lly, 
Kline, Riley, 
Kowalski, Robertson, 
Krepps, Root, 

NAYS-59. 

Elliott. 
Finnerty, 

Lovett, 
Mod ell, 

Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Serrlll, 
Shnons, 
Smith, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin. 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

Reynolds, 
Sarra!, 

Bentzel, Goodwin, Mooney, Scanlon, 
Boory, Grant, Moran, Schuster, 
Bradley, Green, Munley, Skale, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen, O'Brien, Snider, 
Burns, Hamilton, O'Neill, Swope, 
Chervenak, Harris, Owens, Tate. 
Chudoff, Heatheringt:m, Petrosky, Thompson, 
Cohen. Hunter, B. F., Pettit, Trent, 
Coleman. Kirley, Polaski, Weiss. 
Corrigan, Kolanklewlcz, Powers, Welsh, 
Croop, Lane. Readinger. Wright, 
Cullen, Leonard, Re~se, R. E., Yester, 
Dlllon, Longo, Regan, 

So the question was determined in the affirmative and 
the motion was agreed to. · 

BILLS ON FIRST READING 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No, 589, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section four hundred two of 
the act approved the ninth day of April one thousand 
nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 343) entitled "An act 
relating to the finances of the State government providing 
for the settlement assessment collection and lien of taxes 
bonus and all other accounts due the Commonwealth the 
collectioll and J:!'Covery of fees and' other money or prop
erty due or bel.onglng t0 the Commonwealth 0·11 any agency 
th-ereol including escheated propru:ly and the proceeds 
of Hs sale the custody and disbUTsement 91· other dlsposi
tio.n of funds and seeLLrilies belongfug lo or in the posses
sion of the Commonweaith a;nd the settlement of claims 
against the Commonwealth the resettlement of accounts 
and appeals lo Ule coru- ls "refunds of moneys enoneou ly 
paid ~ the Conunonweallh a ad.iti.ng the account;> of the 
Commonwealll1 and all agencies t het·eoI ol al.l public offi
cers collec.tiL\g moneys payabl e to th.e Commonwealth or 
any agency thereof and all receipts of appropriations from 
the Commonwealth and imposing penalties affecting every 
department board commission and officer of the State 
government every political subdivision of the State and 
certain officers of such subdivisions every person associa
tion and corporation required to pay assess or collect taxes 
or to make returns or reports under the laws imposing 
taxes for State purposes or t-o pay license fees or other 
moneys to the Conuno.nweaJ h or any agency t hereof every 
State depository and every debtor or ered.itor of the Com
monwealth" by p1·ovi.dh1g fol' a ud i t- of the Department of 
Audltor General and in1posinJ! certain duties upon the 
Gove:rn01·' o! the Commonweal th. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for seeond reading, 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and considera

tion of Senate Bill No. 619, entitled: 

An Act ,to further amend section four hundred fifty-two 
of the act, approved the ninth day of April, one thousand 
nine hundred twenty-Jli.ne (P. L. 179), entitled, "An act 
providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the exec
utive and ad.m.ini tral;ive work of the Commonwealth by 
the Executive Department thereof and the administrative 
de_partments, boards, commissions, and officers thereof, in
cluding Lhe boards of h· ustees of State Normal Schools, or 
Teac.bers CoJJeges; abolish.in&, c'11eating, .reorganl:dng or 
authorizing ti e reorganizatjon of cextain adm.inii;kalive 
departments, boards, and commissions; de.fining the powers 
and duties of the Governor and other executive and admin
istrative officers, and of the several administrative de
partments, boaTd~, commlss.io.ns, and officers; flXing the 
salaries of the Governor, Weutenruit-Govm:nor, and certain 
othel' executive and adminisJrative .officers; providing -for 
I.he a])polntment of- certain administrative officers, and of 
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all deputies and other assistants and employes in certain 
deparblents, boards, and commissions; and prescribing 
the manner in which the numbe1; and compensation o·t 
the de;Ju ties and all other assistants and employes of cer
tain departments, boards and commissions shall be deter· 
mined, ' as amended, by changing the provision regarding 
the m.ixlmtlm compensation of 1-he State Civil ~ervke 
Comm:ssion. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading, 

BILLS ON FINAL PASSAGE 

BILL PASSED OVER 

Ther.e being no objection 
Houoe Bill No. 933, Printer's No. 729, and 
Sencte Bill No. 297, ·Printer's No. 441, 

was passed over at the request of the SPEAKER. 

Agreeably to order , 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final pass

age of Senate Bill No. 311, as follows: 

An A ct r elating to appointments reclasslflcat~ons and pro
mot: ons made under any civil service sys tem of this 
Co-rrmonwealth a1te1· the effective date of this act until 
a p clod after the cessation of hostili ties maklng such 
appc1intments ol war duration -provi1din~ fop examina 
tion: al the end of such -period suspending inconsistent 
)aw. saving i he right to re turn to former position and 
stahas suspending powers and duties of the Personnel 
Dir ECtor of the State Civil Service Commission· for a 
1hni:ed period and conferring powers on the State civil 
Sern ce Commission 
The General Assemb1y of the Commonwealth of P enn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Sect.on l h1 order thai ~he men serving in the armed 

for ces of the Unlied S fates and the women serving in 
the unliormed services dh'ectly connected wiU1 ihe 
armed forces of the United States dur ing the present 
hostlll: ies shall not be put to a disadvat1tage because 
o1 suc:1 service in securlng public employment. under the 
several civil se rvice systems of 1.his Commonwealth 
t ht'Ot1£h eJuiminations held for permanent appointments 
and p'!l'manent appoinlments pursuan~ ~hereto made dur
l ng lhfr absence al l af'.>1' ointments l'eclassiflcations and 
promciions to posi tions Lo any depar tmen t board commis
sion o. stale agency of tWs Commonwealth tha L is now or 
hereafter becomes subject lo civil se1·vice requirements 
under any la:.v r ule 01· regulat,ion of any depa1· tment board 
comm..ssion or sta te agency that are made after the ef
fective date of this act shall be war -duration appolnLments 
until ::i. pprofriate eligible lists can be established after the 
.cessaL.on o al l hostil it ies as hereinafter provided 

Section 2 Eaeh .sLteh appointmenL reclassl:flcation and 
promclion be1·ea.ftei· made by the appointing authority 
shall 'e rnade unde r and in accordance with such rules 
and r~gulations as may with Lhe appl'oval of the Executive 
B oard s tabl)shed by The Aclm.inistr ative Code ot 1929 
as amended be adopted' by the depart ment board oom
m issicn or state agency havlog or whose head has the 
power of appointment or has supervision over other 
appoiLting authoriti es All appointments reclassificatlons 
and r. romotions made under Lhe aut hor ity of this act 
shall :ontlnue until lbe same can be tliled from employ
lUent and prom otion lisls established as the result of 
examinations given by the P ersonnel Direc tor o:r other 
appro;>ria te officer or agency on or afte1· a da te as 11ere
jna·tte:- provided in the mam1er and subject Lo the pl'o
visloru of l!:\e Ci vil ServJce Act or other applicable ).aw 
rule cr regulation Any person who accepts war-duration 
appoi:ltments reclassifications or promotions shall have 
the right of return to their former positions and status in 
the Classified service 

Sec· ion 3 Six months ·after the cessation of hostilities 

in all wars in which the United States is now engaged 
the P ersonnel Director or other appropriate officers of any 
department board commission or state agency shall com 
mence the prepa~ation of eligible l ists in accordance with 
laws rules and reguJa t.ions then in effect in order that 
eLlgible lists may be available from which to make a p
pointments under clvll service upon the expiration of thi!I 
act In computing the final r atlng attai ned in any examin a
t ion to establish eligible lists as provided for in this sec .. 
tion no. extra weight or ex perience credit shall be given 
to any war -duration employe appointed under the pr ovi• 
slons of this act by reason of his or her war .. du ration 
employmen t in any department board commission or 
agency ot the Common wealth affected by this a.ct except 
where s.uch war-dw·ation employe has been honorably 
dischai·ged from some branch of the armed service of the 
United States or from some women's uniformed se:rvice 
directly connected therewith 

Section 4 The powers and duties of the Personnel Di
rector of the State Civn Service Commission are hereby 
suspended for the duration of the war and until si:x: 
months after cessation of all hositilities but the State Civil 
Service Commission shall exercise such powers and duties 
of the Director as are not inconsistent with the provisions 
of this act or with the rules and regulations adopted by 
the department board or state agency having or whose 
head has the power of appointment ' 

Section 5 The provisions of the ac.t approved the fifth 
day o! August one thousand nine hundred forty-one (P, 
~- .752) l'.ntitled "An. act regulating and improving the 
c1v.il serv1ce of cei•tam departments and agencies of the 
Commomvealth vesting in the State Civil Service Com
mlssion and a P ersonnal Director certain powers and 
d uties providing for classification of -positions ad option 
of compensation schedules and certification of pay10Us 
1mposlng duties upon certain officers and employes ot 
the Commonwealth authorizing service t o other Sta te de
partments or agencies and political su bdivisions of the 
C6:rnmonwealth in matters relating to civil service 
defining cer tai n crimes and misdemeanors imposing 
penalties making certain appropriations arid repealing 
certain acts and parts thereof" in so far as the same are 
inconsistent with the provisions of this act and every 
other act and part of act inconsistent th ,rewith are 
hereby suspended so long as this act shall remain in 
effect 

Section 6 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon final enactment and remain in 
efl'ect until eligible lists have been established and ap
pointments made as provided herein 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? , 
Mr. CULLEN. Mr. Sp_eaker, Senate Bill No. 311, 

Printer's No. 444, which has been amended, I think five 
times before, has become infamously known throughout 
the Commonwealth and elsewhere as the Wade-Taylor 
Civil Service Ripper Bill. 

I know that this bill will be passed by this House. 
I am aware that with its passage through this Chamber, 

civil service as it should be properly administered in 
Pennsylvania will pass into oblivion. 

I believe, too, that this bill in its present form is a 
fake and a fraud. 

I am confident, too, that if Republican Members could, 
they would agree with me that it is a fake, and a fraud. 
and its sole purpose is job-grabbing. 

I am not alone in this belief. E'very fair-minded news
paper editor in this state is opposed to its passage. 

Listen to what the Evening Bulletin of Philadelphia has 
to say about Civil Service rippers. In an editorial en
titled, "Ousting The Service Men" 

. A rule that gave a civil service employe of this 
State the right to resume his job upon his release 
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from military service would appeal to everybody as 
fair and proper. 

But this is not what is proposed by sponsors .of the 
civil service rippers in tbe Legislature at H~rl'.lSbu~g. 
They profess to pe fearful lest there be '.10 Jobs with 
the State i\nd loca.l gove.tnments for whtch the boys 

· can compete when they return from the :vars. So 
they propose that all jobs .falling vacant until the. t;nd 
of the war * • • be filled permanently ~Y competit~~n 
at some uncertain date after Ute cessation of hostih-

ties. h 'd b t . · . There is a certain plausibility a)lou~ t e 1 . ea .. u 
· it promptly wlLhers away on exammal10n. One d1ffi
. culty lies in the rank of unfairness to the. man who, 
on entering the military servi ce, leaves. ::t Job he bas 
won fol' himself in c~vil service competition. 

Ce1·tain members o.f the Legislature are now tell
ing him . out of thei.r de~p frie11ds~p f01: him that 
they intend not lo g1.ve him . l?ack his old Job, bul to 
thrnw it open to the competition of all corners. 

The editorial closes by saying this: 
It doesn't add up. The motive of .these bills is just 

plain spoils, not solicitude for servrnemen. 

Mr. Speaker, the editorial which I have just read is 
not from a Democratic newspaper. The Evening Bulletin; 
is one of America's greatest newspapers. It is independent 
in its politics. It is fair and honest. It is impartially 
edited in the best interests of our citizens and in the 
best traditions of what an American newspaper should 
represent in public service. 

But even this condemnation by so impartial a news
paper as the Bulletin, which has so clearly warned the 
Republicans of what they are doing, will not stop the 
blindness of the majority leadership. And in this in
stance the Republican state leadership must take the 
full blame, for this bill is co-sponsored by the Republican 
State Chairman. 

Other representative newspapers have expressed the 
same thought as does the Bulletin. But even this state
wide protest against the double-crossing of servicemen 
~ill not be sufficient to prevent its passage, 

We on this side of the House are unable alone to pre
vent its enactment. 

Ail that we . c;n do i~ this war v~teran's crisis is to 
plead in their behalf to virtually deaf ears. 

All that we can do is make a futile effort to salvage as 
much as possible for the patriotic men and women who 
cannot come here arid voice their own denunciation and 
pleas for fairness. 

This House agreed Monday to amendments offel'ed by 
the gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen, which 
amendments, I am told, were submitted to the majority 
and to a repl·esentative of the Republican State Com
mittee, However, the bill as it stands now, is still an 
i~sult and lmposition on the servicemen. In Section 3 
it is provided "Six months after the cessation of hostili
ties in all wars in which the United States is engaged", 
which simply means that should the war in one theatre 
cease . and those vl"te1·ans retun't to civil life, they would 
still be unable to compete lor jobs since Lhe nation might 
be engaged in a war in another part of the globe. 

Thls bill, Mr. Speaker and members of the House, is a 
Republican party "must" bill. 

It is "must" because the Republican party must have 
more jobs. 

It is not "must" because the Republican leadership be• 
lieves they are doing something for the servicemen. 

You know what you are doing, and what we on this 
side of the House know you are doing is also known by 
everyone who has read the bill. 

This bill has been discussed in Republican caucus and 
has been amended and amended. No member on the other 
side can Jater say he voted under a misapprehension. 
Republlcat~s w.ill vote straight down the line and deny 
jobs to J'reedom s defenders. 

Whal the Republic.ans are in effect saying Jn this bill 
to their prospective appo:intees is this "You are now, and 
will be a Slate employe as long as you behave yourself. 
We enaded Lhi ' bill Ear faithful Republi cans." 

You a re saying "We were, and still a1·e, opposed to civil 
SeJ'vic ln the Depal'Lments of Public Assistance; thti 
Liquor Conlrol Board; the Department of Realth ; Unem
ployment Compensalion and all other departments, board~ 
and commissions." 

You are saying "It makes jobs for Republicans because 
we hold the appointing power through Departmental 
secretaries." 

You are saying "Take the job and forget all about civil 
service." 

'rhat easily could be a conversation between a job
ge tter and a job seeker-a Republican bigwig and a 
Republican worker. 

Neilber the Republican Senators nor the Republican 
Members of thls House can honestly run around the 
Sta le shouting "We saved jobs foi • war veterans." 

This bill does just the opposite. This simply would be 
deliberate lying and gross deceiving. 

It saves little for the men and women members of our 
armed forces and their auxiliaries. r 

It is a fraud, a brazen fake, a dishoµest way of dealing 
into jobs Republican followers, and a shameful way tc. 
deal out war veterans, unde1· the guise that they are being 
protected. 

It does little for the men in the service. 
If the relatives and friends of these men and women 

have written to them saying jobs are being kept intact 
for their return, they have been fooled by Republican 
duplicity. 

Wai: or no war, Republicans want jobs for Republicans. 
Recently we celebrated the birthday of Thomas Jeffer

son and there was tnucb speaking on retaining the 
American way of life-about liberty and justice for all, 
in the spi'ril of the nation's founders. 

Now we al'e confr.onted with the spectacle of the 
Re[JUblican p1:1rty denying justice to those who are de
fending ouT liberties. 

Wbatwould Jefferson, with his intense desire for justice, 
say about such a bill as thft'I' 

He would denounce it as being a stab in the back to all 
servicemen! 

Mr. Speaker and .Members of the House, this whole bill 
is quackery. It is a travesty on the American way of 
justice. It needs lots of amen.ding be.fol'e it can. be ac
ceptable lo us, or to servicemen. 

This bill, Mr, Speaker, will freeze into jobs the war. 
duration employes as securely as the Republican leader
ship desires. 

It saves little for the servicemen. 
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Whrn the defenders of liberty come back, they will 
have less opportunity for a State job than they had before 
they left to defend you and me. 

It i~ taking advantage of men while they are in a life 
or de~th struggle to protect us and the very method of 
law-rr:aking that we say we so cherish, but which at this 
minute, is flagrantly flaunted for political purposes. 

I say that this bill saves nothing for the servicemen 
and '.'lomen because it prevents them from having a 
chance to displace those who will be appointed to the 
vacanC"ies that shall occur and the inevitable changes that 
will b= brought about through dismissals on the slightest 
pretext. 

No ::me knows what the departments and boards and 
commissions will determine to be the rules and regulations 
which are provided to be established by this act. 

No\\ another matter that should be clarified is the right 
of appeal. In the act before it was amended as we now 
have it, the Superintendent of Public Instruction was to 
hear Eppeals. This provision has been dropped. It was 
droppEd i:;-robably because the Federal Government would 
not gc along with such a concentration of power. Per
sonall~, I don't know, and members of this House prob
ably oon't know, how the Federal Government feels to
wards the provisions of the bill as it now stands. 

We in Pennsylvania receive about $45,000,000 a year 
from the Federal Government or $90,000,000 a biennium. 
We re~eive this Federal money for two reasons. The first 
is that the Federal Government is aware that States can
not ca:ry entirely the cost of the various social services, 
and, s=condly, we receive these huge funds because we 
confor:n to the provisions of the Social Security Act with 
respec~ to civil service. 

I do:i't believe Governor Martin's policy is to lose the 
Feder:;! assistance. But, if it isn't his intention to conflict 
with Washington on this vital matter of civil service, then 
this bU needs more than the casual passage that it would 
have, Should we on this side of the House not have pointed 
out the inequalities that the bill in its present form makes 
certair:. , 

M1". 3peaker, this bill has been exi:.·osed for the trickery 
that it establishes in governmental office. Any attempt 
to amend it can give but little relief to the servicemen 
over whom this administration has been shedding 
crocod le tears. 

Mr. Speaker, this bill is iniquitous and the fact that it 
was reported out of Committee, is an insult to the mem
bers ot this House. 

I, trerefore ask, the Members of the House to vote 
"no" 0'1. this bill. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I just want to 
make :i. few very brief remarks relative to the amend
ments that have been inserted in this bill. I will not 
take foe time of the House to discuss the amendments 
becausl" it has been decided that this bill is to go to a. 
conference committee and then we can adopt a confer
ence report. I would just like to briefly reply to a few 
remarks made by the gentleman from Philadelphia. 

He fu'st read from an editorial, I believe, which appeai·ed 
in the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. I might say ·when 
that editorial was written most of the things which had 
been Lnder criticism were things which have now been 
correc1ed by amendments inserted in the bill. When that 

editorial was written the bill as it appeared in the Senate 
had abolished the entire Civil Service Commission, had 
abolished the Director of the Civil Service Commission. 
The amendments inserted in the House also changed the 
effective date of this particular act which was also under 
criticism, as I recall, in that editorial. 

The gentleman from Philadelphia also stated that it 
would freeze those people that are now in the particular 
jobs, in those jobs. If the gentleman will read the bill 
it is exactly the opposite; it provides that from the ef
fective date of the act those employed from that particular 
date back to March 16, 1942 are not frozen in their jobs 
but are provisional employes. They will so have to 
stand for the same tests as the boys and girl who return 
from the armed services and are qualified t take these 
examinations, 

As far as the Federal Government is concerned, I would 
like to inform the gentleman that as late ~s today the 
Federal Government has approved the provi~ions of this 
act and the amendments which are to be inserted. There
fore, I feel the arguments of the gentleman ust fall and 
I ask for the enactment of Senate Bill No. 311 

Mr. CULLEN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to int rrogate the 
gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from L high_permit 
himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I shall, Mr. Spea er. 
Mr. CULLEN. Mr. Speaker, did I und rstand the 

gentleman to say that the Federal Governmen has agreed 
that this will conform with the Federal act fter he has 
put in the amendments which he intends to pl t in? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. That is correct, fr. Speaker, 

Mr. CULLEN. All right, I thank the gentl man. 
Mr. Speaker, I do not have a copy of t. e proposed 

amendment. All I can talk about .is the bi! before me. 
What they might put in it in the conferenc committee 
I don't know, and whether that will agree with the Federal 
regulations I don't know. The assumption s that they 
are going to do something, that the Senate an the House 
will get together in the dying hours of this session and 
agree on it. I can't see that the Majority oor Leader 
has answered any of the charges maqe in my address. 

Mr. McMILLEN. Mr. Speaker, I listened wi h consider
able interest to the arguments of the gent eman from 
Philadelphia on the bill and tried to follow h' through on 
his thoughts. I find myself in quite a bit of diinculty in 
trying to connect his thoughts one with th other. It 
seems to me maybe they did not tie up, and umming up 
his entire argument I might give a little s ory I once 
heard. 

It is reported that a farmer was driving do in a country 
road in his Model T Ford behind three bulls traveling 
in the same direction, a big bull, a medium sded bull and 
a little bull. Following the three bulls do\\~n the road 
for some distance the farmer became 'quite jdiscow·aged 
and horned them off the road. The big bu.l turned off 
into a clover field to eat and rest. The two bulls now 
continued on down the road. Finally the middle sized 
bull became tired and turned up into a field to eat and 
rest, but the little bull was persistent; he st yed in the 
middle of the road. The farmer in desperation horned the 
little bull to pull over to the side of the rbad, but he 
wouldn't. 
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The farmer finally in desperation pulled up beside him 
and said; "Listen, little bull. Why don't you pull off to 
the side of the road and eat and rest?" 

The little bull turned to the farmer, and in reply said, 
"You, Mr. Farmer, better than anyone else should know 
that a little bull can go a long, long way." 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
Majority Floor Leader. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh permit 
himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LOVETT. May I ask the gentleman, Mr. Speaker, if 

I understood him that we are now going to amend this 
bill in a conference committee? 

Mr, LICHTENWALTER. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LOVETT. That is all. Mr. Speaker, may I call upon 

my good friend Homer Brown, and the gentleman whose 
name I do not know, who offered the resolution last 
night to amend the Constitution, and ask those two men 
whether or not they think we are within the Constitution 
when we start to amend bills in conference committees in
stead of on th!'! floor of the House? 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-122 

Alspach, Fox, Kowa.!Bkl, Robertson. 
Auker, Freed, Krepps, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fullerton, Krise, Rowley, 
Bonawitz, Garber, Laughner, Royer, 
Boerse, Gardner, Lee, Salus, 
Bower, Gates, Leisey, Serrill, 
Boyd, Gillan, Leydlc, Simons, 
Bretherlck, Goodllni, Lichtenwalter, Smith, 
Brice, Gorman, Livingstone, Sollenberger, 
Brunner, c. H., Greenwood, Me.dlge.n, Sorg, 
Cadwalader, Gross, Mahany, Stockham, 
Calvin, Gyger, McAte.e, Stonier, 
Campbell, Hall, McClester, Tahl, 
Cook, Hannon. McKinney, Taylor, 
Cooper, Ha.re, McM11len, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Haudenshleld, McSurdy, Tiemann, 
Co~ta, Helm, Menna, Trout, 
CoulsoD, Hewitt, Miller, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Hocke, Mintess, Wachhaus, 
Denman. Hoffman, Mock, Wagner, K. H., 
Dennls011, Holmes, Moore, Wagner, P. L., 
Depuy, Hoopes, Moser, Wallin, 
iDlx, Hunter, w. M., Muir, Walton, 
Elder, Huntjey, Murray, Watkins, 
Ely, Imbrle, Nowak, Winner, 
Erb, Irvin, O'Dare, Wood, L. H., 
Ewing, James, Reatan, Wood, N., 
Fig lock, Jones, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Flack, Kennedy, Reilly, Yeakel, 
Flem1n1, Kitchen, Riley, Fl.sa, 
Foor, Kline, Speaker. 

NAYS-69 

Baker, Elliott, Longo, Ree-ae, R. E., 
Barrett, Finnerty, Lovett, Regan, 
Bentzel, Goodwin, Maxwell, Reynolds, 
Boory, Ore.nt, Mihm, Sarra!, 
Bradley, Green, Medell, Scanlon, 
Brlgermo11n, Haberlen, Mooney, Schuster, 
Brown, Hamilton, Moran, Skale, 
Brunner, P. A .. Harris, Munley, Snider, 
Burns, Heatherington, O'Brien, Swope, 
Chervenak, Herman, O'Connor, Tate, 
Chudolf, Hersch, O'Neill, Thompson, 
Cohen, Hoggard, Owens, Trent, 
Coleman, Hunter, B. F., Petrosky, Verona, 
Corrigan, Kirley, Pettit, Weiss. 
croop, Kolanklewlcz, Polaski, Welsh, 
Cullen, Lane, Powers, Wright, 

D11lon, 
Duffy, 

Leona.rd, Readln&er, Yester, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested, 

BILL ON THIRD READING 

Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call up at this 
time Senate Bill No. 85, Printer's No. 37 on page 20 of 
today's calendar, which was temporarily postponed earlier 
today, 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 85, entitled: 

A Joint Resolution making applicallon to the Congress 
of the United Slates to call a convenUon for p11oposing an 
amendment to Lhe Const)tutl.on of the United States pro
hibiting t.he impesltion 0£ conditions upon grants of
rno11eys and rej:>ates d.f taxes in certain cases 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, with the consent of the 

gentleman from Somerset, Mr. Hare, and the Senator from 
Philadelphia, Mr. Kephart, I ask unanimous consent to 
offer amendments at this time. 

The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 
Clerk for information. 

The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend Bill, Sec. l, page 2, line 11 by striking out the 
words "pass any". 

Amend Bill, Sec. 1, ;page 2, llries 12 to 18 inclusive, by 
s(riklng out the said lines and inserting in lieu thereof the 
following: ''make an.y Jaw providing to any state or to 
the people". 

Amend Blll, Sec. 1, page 2, line 20 inserting between 
~he WOl'ds '<;>therwise" and "any" the foll0wing : ' except 
.1.n the exe1:c1s.e of powers delegated to the United States 
by the Constitution". 

Amend tille of .Bill, page l, lines 4 and 5 of title by 
striking out the words "the invasion of the states-·ti!!hts" 
and insetting in lie.u the.i·eot t he following: "rebates to 
taxes in certain cases". 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con
sent to the offering of amendments at this time? Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for print

ing, 
HOUSE RESOLUTION No. 71 

Mr. STOCKHAM. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call up 
House Resolution No. 71, Printer's No. 744. 

The Resolution was read by the Clerk as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 5, 1943. 
Whereas December 7. 1941 at Pearl Harbor proved 
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Amerira cannot stay out of war because she wills it so 
and 

Whezeas The radio and the aeroplane have obliterated 
distanc:?s and brought all the world into close and re
lated c,mtact thereby destroying OUl' former lsolaticm and 
rendering necessary dea.ling· with global problems as part 
of our ·own and 

Whe1eas It has therefore become necessary for us to 
be thkking of world peac·e because it will be part of 
ou1· peE.ce and we must not be unprepared for that peace 
as we "Ye.re for the war therefore be it 

Resolved (if the Senate concur) That the Congress and 
the people of the United States give more thought to a 
closer association of the United Nations to further the 
:speedy t ermination of the war and the wmn.ing of the 
kind o~ peace lha L will rid he world once and for all 
of t.he bandlLry and aggte-ssion that have made life in
tolerab_e 'for all people who believe in 1ibe1'ty and justice 
and the dignity of mankind 

On t:!J.e question, 
Will ~he House adopt the resolution? 
Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, I think we are 

justifieii at this late hour in taking probably just two 
minute= to discuss and stress the thought that goes with 
this pa~ticular resolution. It is a very simple resolution 
that at last has found its way to the House. One thing 
on which we can all agree, it expresses the desire and 
the hot•e and the prayer of the American people that the 
peace that follows this war may bring us to that state 
of civilized Christianity in which we may unite and live 
togethet> peacefully and advance the interests of common 
humanity. 

Thne are many things that I would like to say about 
this rernlution. There are many things I would like to 
say abcut the peace that shall follow this war, but I want 
to just confine myself to one thought. One time St. John 
arose ill a concentrati~n camp on the Isle of Patmos, and 
present.:!d that part of the Book of Revelations that we 
are probably best able to understand and appreciate. At 
that particular time he said "And I saw a new Heaven 
and a J:J.ew earth, for the first Heaven and the first earth 

• were passed away; and there was no more sea." That 
must h;ive meant something to the people of Bible times, 
because the sea constituted a voyage, because the sea 
separat~d them from anything that lay beyond their vision 
and thE.ir immediate vicinity, and that prophecy and that 
vision have indeed come true today because there is in
deed 011.e world in fact, no more sea; distance has been 
annihilated in this world and no place ever again will be 
very fer removed from any other place. We are now 
living h proximity without community. We of this world 
are livi.1g together but we do not understand one another. 
It is tht:: hope of the people of Pennsylvania in this simple 
non-coLtroversial resolution that we do not make the 
mistake after this war that we made after the previous 
one. V'e must disregard isolationism and put aside this 
feeling of singleness, and with the people of this earth 
we should learn to live together lest we and civilization 
perish. 

I am 3.sking, Members of the House, for your unanimous 
support of this resolution memorializing Congress for a 
just and lasting peace among men of good will. 

Mr. DENMAN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to second this 
resoluti:m. 

Mr. Epeaker, permanent peace is a vision which all 
men hope will become a ·reality. We can win war and 

lose a peace. That is what happened in the First World 
War. 

For countless generations men have engaged in war
fare hoping in the end that some how, some way, there 
would be a lasting peace, which would end wars. 

This thought is gradually coming to the front in the 
present conflict. 

In a recent publication Mr. Wendell Willkie said 
"There are no distant places in the world any more." It 
is well known that no spot on this earth. is more distant 
than thirty-six hours from any other spot. 

Nations are realizing that the world of civilized persons 
probably could not withstand another world conflict in 
the future. 

Religious people, throughout the world are expressing a 
concern over the future; a concern whether we shall again 
win a world war and again lose the peace. 

These people are concerned with the establishment of a 
permanent peace. They realize that the formula for a 
permanent peace was given to the world nineteen hundred 
years or more ago by the living Christ in His Sermon on 
the Mount. They realize that if humanity can bring itself 
to follow those principles that there can be no war. 

Efforts are being made to have this nation take a 
positive' step in the ultimate direction of establishment 
of a permanent peace after this present war is won. 

State Legislatures of North Carolina, of Maryland of 
Connecticut, New Jersey, Vermont and New. York have 
passed resolutions asking the United States Congress to 
interest itself in a World Federation, founded on religious 
principles, dedicated to the proposition that nations shall 
live together in peace and that the hatreds which cause· 
wars shall be no more. 

Mr. Willkie further states: 

We :diust face the fact that if billions of human 
bei?gs are noi t~ b disappoinled, i.f the world of 
wlrn:h we dream ls 'to be <1ehieved even Jn pal!!., then 
today, not. tomoi-L'ow, the United Natloiis must 'be
come 11 common eouncil , not only for the winnlnJ? of 
lhe war but fal' the ful ure welfai·e of mankind. 

It is time for Pennsylvania, the Keystone state of this 
nation to express a concern over the proposition that all 
nations shall have the opportunity to live in peace. 

Peace can come by the adoption of the principles· of 
the Sermon on the Mount. We have but to look to the 
left front wall of this House of Representatives, to see the 
reaction of the American Indians when they were con
fronted by a stranger, William Penn, who practiced those 
principles, and there we learn that permanent peace can 
be established when it is so desired. 

We have but to look to the right front wall of this 
House of Representatives to see what an aroused people, 
ruled by tyranny answer when unfairly treated. 

The generations of warriors who have preceded us 
have hurled to us a torch of human freedom; they have 
challenged us to hold it high and not break faith with 
those who die that freemen might live; they have hurled 
to us the challenge to adopt the principles of the Sermon 
on the Mount. They, and those wJ;lo now ask us to con
cern ourselves with taking a step tonight which will 
place Pennsylvania as another state desiring permanent 
peace expect us to remember that those who fought and 
died that this may come to pass, do not expect us to fail 
in our Christian Duty towards them, 
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It is time for us to take this step that we shall not 
disregard the mandates of those who went before; that 
we shall remember their sacrifices, sufferings and deaths, 
and that we shall avow ourselves that war shall be no 
more. Let us show our belief in the truths of our religious 
instructions. 

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet, 
Lest we forget. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, some of us regret that resolu
tion No. 71 does not go far enough, and for the sake of 
brevity I should like to read my remarks into the record. 

Vice President Henry A. Wallace, addressing the Con
ference on Christian Bases of World Order held in Dela
ware, Ohio, on March 8, declared that there are three 
great philosophies in the world today. 

The first based on the Supremacy of might over 
right says 1.hat war between nations is inevitable 
uutil such tin:re as a single master race dom inates the 
entire wotld and everyone is assigned his da ily task 
by an anogan~ self appointed Fuhrer. The sec<;ind
the Marxian philosophy says that class wa.dare is m
e.vitable until such time as the proletaTiat comes out 
on top everywhe.re in the world, and can start. build
ing a society without classes. The third-which we 
in this County know as the Democratic Philos.ophy 
denies that man was made for war, whet11er lt be 
wai· between classes and asserts boldly that utimate 
peace . is inevitable, that all men are brothers and 
that God is th~ir Father. 

This statement of our distinguished Vice President will 
be accepted unanimously by the great majority of the 
people of the world as a great truth. However these 
philosophies are not new and we are face to face with the 
naked fact that these philosophies cannot live together 
in a world of lasting peace. We fought a world war 20 
years ago, believed that the' blood shed, the liv.es lost, the 
children made orphans, the gigantic debt incurred would 
be an unforgettable lesson. We achieved military victory, 
but we know now that we lost the peace. Sir Norman 
Angell in his recent book "Let the People Know" asks 
this question-This is a war to make the world safe for 
Democracy, so was the last, but it did not do it. Why 
should this one? 

America is a great nation composed of great people of 
countless races and nationalities, and we must realize that 
this greatness that is our heritage likewise carries greater 
responsibilities, and unless we use our power in defense 
of the weak, soon the weak will be strong, and the strong 
will be weak. Certain truths must be self-evident. First, 
world peace cannot be achieved by demanding that all 
nations embrace our form of government, the form of 
government must be determined by those who live under 
that government. Second, race is unimportant, equality of 
the individual must be substituted for the idea of dDminate 
race. Third, political states like individuals, must be 
willing to co-operate and demand that slavery of all 
forms be forever abolished, and that imperialism and 
militarism be completely destroyed. "Where there is no 
law, there is no freedom." It therefore follows that laws 
enunciated and enforced by those political states that 
believe in a lasting peace must be resident in some in
ternational or world forum, strong and powerful enough 
to punish any nation or group of nations that would seek 
again to plunge ·the world into another needless war. 

Unless we are vigilant, there will arise in our midst 

after we have achieved a military victory over the Axis, 
groups of persons who by wrapping themselves around 
our constitution will attempt to defeat our participation in 
a world federation. Those who will cry that we should 
not endanger our freedom by joining with other nations 
in this undertaking-they are present with us now. No 
nation can secure complete freedom for itself "W.here all 
demand complete freedom, none in the end has any." 
France Great Britian the United States and all the de
feated 

1

nations know this today. Will they recognize this 
fundamental truth when the war is won. 

Finally if there is to be a lasting peace, we must join 
with all political states in compelling obedience to the 
most fundamental law that controls the destiny of all 
human beings, it is sometimes referred to as the "higher 
law," it is a law above our constitution, it is above all the 
law promulgated by man. Thou shall not kill must be 
given a new meaning and must have if we are to be saved 
from another slaughter the collective force of all nations 
sufficient to repel and to destroy any nation or groups of 
nations that would violate the natural right of people to 
live without being butchered and slaughtered. 

In 1935 the Emperor of Etheopia called upon the world 
in these never-to-be-forgotten words: 

Do the people of the world nol yeL realize that by 
fighting on until lhe bitter end, 1 am noL only per
.form.ini my saci·ed duty lo my people bul standing 
guard m th last cHadt:!L o,f collective security? Are 
they too blind to see th~t I have my responsibilities to · 
the whole o.r humanity to face'? I musl hold on unW 
my tardy allies appear. And if they never come. then 
I say prophetically and without bitterness : The West 
wlll perish. 

Beacuse this nation was weak, small and defenseless, 
the strong refused to heed his cry. The tardy allies were 
late appearing, and if after this war we forget this cry and 
fail to establish a force powerful enough of the nations 
of the world so that agression will be outlawed forever, 
we cannot escape, witnessing and participating in further 
wars which are inevitable. 

Mr. GATES. Mr. Speaker, I am delighted that even 
though it is in the closing days of this session Pennsyl
vania has finally awakened to the fact that this resoli.iti.on 
is one of the most important pieces of legislation that 
has come before this House in this p·articular session. 
Pennsylvania· should have been the first state in the 
United States to adopt a resolution of this kind, because 
it was on the soil of Pennsylvania that democracy was 
born. Through the selfishness and the avarice of a C'er
tain group of leaders across the waters they have caused 
the countries of the world to spend over eight hundred 
billion dollars, an amount of money that no man's mind 
can comprehend, and if this war continues, every country 
in the world will be bankrupt. 

I am most heartily in favor of winning the peace and 
hope in conclusion, Members of this House, when a 
World Court is once established, in addition to the states
men of the various countries of the world they will have 
on that court the religious leaders of the world, that they 
will take into consideration the Protestant Church of the 
world, that they will take into consideration the Roman 
Catholic Church of the world and that they will take 
into consideration the Jewish Church of the world, and 
on that World Court the representatives of these great 
religions shall find their place. 
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Mr. C::>HEN. Mr. Speaker, I was always taught in my 
youth, amd I learned my lesson well, to be lhankful for 
little 'th.ngs. One of the gen tlemen who .spoke on this 
resoluticn said it was a simple resolution, and in its text 
it is simple, but it takes in a most comprehensive and 
weighty subject which could be debated today, tomorrow 
and cominuously for days and weeks and still not reach a 
complet~ conclusion, so let us each make brief comment 
and to ~ach other give our brief thoughts so that they 
may be caried back with us to the end that they may 
eventua=ly swell into ·the result that we seek to attain. 

One af the previous gentlemen called this a resolution 
memoridizing Congres.s. As I read the resolution I see 
no refer=nce to memorializing Congress. We have passed 
many resolutions in this House memorializing Congress 
to do rr:any things, such as the Ruml Plan and a lot of 
other tr ings which are puny and inconsequential when 
placed along side and compared with the matter contained 
in this :::-esolution. 

I must take issue with the wording of the resolution 
when it only asks that the Congress and the people of the 
United States give more thought to a closer association of 
people. There is no necessity for reminding Congress 
that our people should give more thought to a post-war 
problem involving a good and decent peace; I should 
rather, Mr. Speaker, that this House memorialize Con
gress in so many words not to give thought to peace, but 
to take positive action toward planning today the peace 
of tomo~row. 

We well remember that during the course of the last 
world V""ar too little thought was given to the idea of a 
permanent peace, too little action rather was taken, so 
that wlEn the war was won, at least the war of arms was 
won, W:>odrow Wilson was unable to win the peace be
cause a Congre.ss and a Senate refused to win that peace. 
It left -.voodrow Wilson a man broken in spirit and in 
health c.nd brought on his early and premature death. 

I think we should be well aware of our duty today as 
public 'ervants to encourage our people not to think of 
what is to happen after the war of arms is over, but 
today tJ take positive action, to have positive planning 
on a wc0rld-wide basi.s, so that when the war of arms has 
ceased ?!ans which have been formulated and the blue
prints "7hich have been drawn can be put into immediate 
action. I think it is the duty of the two great political 
parties in America to plah today for the peace of to
morrow, and not just to think of the peace of tomorrow. 

I we~l remember not very long ago when Wendell 
Wiilkie, according to the newspapers, went to Chicago to 
a meeting of the Republican National Committe, and ac
cording to the newspapers it is reported that he had to 
fight tc· compel that committee to adopt a resolution 
which vas more aggressive in thought than the contem
plated .lction to be taken by the Convention. 

I mention that as an instance of what members of 
politica_ parties can do and should do today to urge those 
of their own political faith the ultimate goal of immediate 
planning and immediate action for the drawing of the 
terms ood the plans of a peace which all of the gentlemen 
before :ne have so eloquently dwelt, upon because we all 
know, c.nd we know it in our hearts that we all want this 
to be the last war on earth, because frankly I am fearful 
that shi:mld the penalty of this war not be big enough and 

heavy enough to lead us into a permanent peace the world 
must disintegrate and civilization must perish. 

Mr. STOCKHAM. Mr. Speaker, it is fitting indeed that 
Pennsylvania take such steps as we are endeavoi'ing. to 
take here this evening, because out of the turmoil that 
existed in Europe in the seventeenth centU:ry there came 
a man to the shores of this Commonwealth. That man 
had vision, that mah was prophetic. Among other things 
he wrote a prophecy which well applies in our world 
today, a theme written around the walls of the dome of 
the · Capitol Building. 

That an exampJe may be set up to t he nations, that 
we may do the thing that is truly wise and just and 
my God will make it the seed ol. a nation. 

Here are the seeds that have been established even on 
the soil of this Commonwealth of ours, the way of liberty, 
the way of life and the way of justice. We must of neces
sity dare to lead. We are the hope of the world: and in 
that d(lring to lead, what we are fighting for today is 
predicted upon .something this great William Penn wrote: 

Justice is the end of Government, it is the end of 
civil ociety, it ever has been and will be pursued 
until it be obta ined or until liberty be lost in the 
pursuit. 

That is what we are fighting for today, that is what 
the United Nations are fighting for. 

These are black days, that take courage, our brave boys 
in all parts of the world are fighting for the prindples 
that William Penn himself wrote and prophesied. Dark 
indeed are the days. 

The words were dark and the night was black 
And onJy an owl could see the track · 
But the cheery driver made his way 
'I'hrougb the grna t pine woods as if it were day. 
l ask him, ' 'How do you manage to see? 
The road and the forest are one to mP.." 
"To me the sam·e," he replied, "and I 
Citn only drive by the path in the sky." 
I looked above where th e tree tops tall 
Rose from the road like an ebon wall 
And like a beautiful starry lane 
Round as the road wound and made it olain. 
And si nce, whPn my µ·it h is dark and drear 
And a 11 is bla rkness and doubt and fear 
And tbe hon.: oTs of midnight are here below 
And I know not a .step of the way to go 
Then. oh. then, I look on hiith 
And walk on earth by the pa th in the sky. 

Mr. Speaker, I move the adoption of this resolution. 
On the question, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, the resolution before us 

tonight is a little baby brother of that great big resolution 
that was introduced in the Senate some time ago that even 
the Democratic and Republican sponsors were so ashamed 
of that they put it up in the attic-. It contained idealism, 
far greater idealism, than that advoca ted by the sponsor 
tonight in moving for the adoption of this resolution. 

It seems to me that it tries to bring about a oneneo.ss of 
thought, a oneness of unity in the wol'ld, but that. of 
itself is a thing that has very little foWJdation to rest 
upon. I know that the Members of the House want to 
go on their way tonight. · I think I might say much that 
would contain logic, but I can say nothing more than the 
words contained in this morning's Harrisburg Patriot, in 
an editorial which I think explains this thing, and I feel 
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sure that those of you who have read it will recognize 
in it the real substance of what these idealists are trying 
to accomplish, and the uselessness of it. 

The editorial is written by Mr. Paul Mallon, and it is 
actuated and prompt!!d by that book written by Wendell 
Willkie "One World." 

Most of you will remember when you were boys you 
read a book entitled "Around the World in Eighty Days." 
Mr. Willkie went around the world in forty-nine days, and 
as a result of that trip he wrote that book which PTOmoted 
this editorial. I am inviting your kind attention to it. 
I will read: 

Distances never have har.l an thin,1t lo do wi jh unity. · 
You may have lived ne.>..'1. door to two neie:hbors for 
20 years, barely spoken lo one and have become very 
close lo another-but not nearlv so attached as to 
a friend who lives on the othl'r side of town, or per
haos one in Canada or Labrador. 

Onenes>1 is madl' ou t of som thine: more snritu;illv 
substantial ll1a n dlsfanc . It cclllies f"o>n similarity 
of ideals. habits. cu!ltoms. metli ods of 1 ivi•i~. 

If a Chinese hannened to live next <loor to vou 
and ·you (;lid not 11nders~11 nd h i ~ wi;iv Of li fP. thP pro i
mity would no.t in itself lean. yo11 lo be friends. But 
if you happened to be a fellow Chlne!'e. or a person 
w ho knew lhe ChinPse way of lire inti rrn11Aly, you 
migh t become close friends and might establish a basis 

f unity. 
Nations are only grtmps of peon lP. in a wnrld neigh

borhood, and always have been. WP. have live<! many 
years an eaual distance from hath Mexiro anrl Canarl". 
With Canada. we .share a v:alid bond. of frienship: wi lh 
Mexico, we h a.d 0 1w t.rnubles now hapuj1y adh1sted. 

Therefore, Mr. Willkie has er red rtrievouslv in his 
primary idea. He is just nlain wroUJ:( in hi~ initial as:.. 
sumpi:ian that. whl'reR.s lhi w<is many wnr lds before . 
the olane has made it one world. It is the same nlrl 
world, and. as ·distanres have had nothing t.o do with 
the establishment of our international. friP.ndshim 
of the past, they will have nothing to do with it in 
thP. fut1lre. 

We like people who like us. who share our views, 
hopes, and exoectRtions. and we will alwavs <'nntinuP 
to like such oeoole <i.nci c:lislikP nt.hPl"S, regardless of 
how f?•t " few can flv bark i>nd forth. 

Mr. Willkie's P"TO'" · i< PTiPvio'l!' . hpnnusP if WP nn"' 
base 011r hooe• ,.,; nl'::t<'f' nn fl ;~i~,., ::i••nnintion wp will 
not onlv be di•ill1.1•ionpr{ s11ill" hut WP prp lik"l" •o 
have more internati"n~l tro11hles "• ::i rJ ir.,rt rPs111t. 
perhaos even war. Only a thoroughly realistic peare 
Ci'>" be a lasting: neace. 

'!'he nlane, to be snrP., will hrinC! new rnnimPl"cial 
and milit.arv facto,.s into the no•t-wa,. wnrlrl. ~ome 
say it mav be possihlp for a deh11tantP. to ord"r a i:rown 
straie-ht from Paris by a mail order catalog for a 
W"'Pk-end na,.ty. 

Many neonle cPr tainlv will Av to F:n<'l:ind in ei,,.ht 
hours. A 1tre11t m:mv n,.0,..1,, will . use the nlanl' fnr 
passenger service in~+,,ad of hn~ts, :incl it. i.• po•~ihle 
commerci:i.l travel will eventually develop to an ex-
te11t. not known before. . 

From a military ~t.andpoint, it will also ~ nl'ces
sary, for our prot.P.ction, to acquire bases throui:thout 
the world from whi~h we may intercept possible air 
at.hicks on us. 

But these are not tlie thi nJ?s Mr. Wi llk:ie was talking 
about. He spoke of political unity ai; a primary as
sumption, but the pro~pective use of the nlane com
mercially and militarily does not itself justify such an 
assurance. 

These factors are just as apt to lead to rivalrv as 
oneness. Certainly if rivalrv is . to be avoided entire
ly, the world ooliticians will have to r"'ma'ke> hnman 
nFJ ture, not only here at home but chiefly abroad. 

Wha t I would onsider more lmpoJ.'tant than 
Willkie's views i1: what Stalin thinks about the future 

use of the plane and its political effect. And those of 
Mr. Churchill's one British empire. 

A few readers accused me of trying to "smear" 
Willkie. I have never smeared anyone. Smear tactics 
have been so notoriously pursued in several instances 
of late years that they should arouse the outraged 
indignation of every man-regardless of whether the 
smeared one is right or wrong. ' 

Democracy is a debate in which false ideas should 
be smeared-never the personal dignity of the indi
vidual. 

I would say, Mr. Speaker, that this resolution has been 
in the House for a long time. The resolution I referred 
to that was in the Senate as you will remember was not 
printed for public information. The only copies of the 
resolution that I could secure were those that I tore from 
a Senate History. This resolution comes to us in the last 
hour s of this Legislature and it seems to me that the 
people of our Commonwealth should have had an oppor
tunity to see, to read it, to dissect it and to fathom its 
real meaning, its real intent, and to come forward and 
speak against the false idealism that it most assuredly 
brings forth. 

It seems to me it is a waste of money for us to print 
this, it is a waste of money to ask Congress to do any
thing about it. The time for this type of idealism has not 
arrived, and I hope that the Members of this General 
Assembly will vote this resolution down. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House adopt the Resolution? 
It was adopted. 
Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 

for concurrence. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and en
titled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 711. 

An Act to further amend section one thousand one 
hundt·e twenty-six of the act appTOved the eighteenth 
da.v of May. one thousand. nine hundred eleven (P. L. 
309), cuti lled "An act to es1a blish a public school system 
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. togetht:;r with t he 
provisinns by which it shall be admin iste1··ed, and pr -
cribing penalties (or the '.(iolation thereof; provJding 

r ven\Je to es tablish and mainl,aln th e same and the 
mel h1 d of: colle,·ting uch revenue: and r epealing all laws, 
general, speda.l or local, o:r any part5 thereof, lhal are 
or may be inconsistent U1erewith' 1 by further providing 
tor lhe appointment of ass.!sla:nt county superintend n ts. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend section 1, pi:ge 2, 11.ne 16, by striking out t he 
WOl!d and fig w·es ''one h und red and twenty-five (1 2,5)" 
and inserting in lieu thereof the words and :figures "one 
hun.dred and thirty~five (135)"; also same page, line 19 
by ini;erting lighl-Iaced brackets before and afLer Lhe 
~·ord ' 'shall": also same line by lnseJ·ting alter Lhe word 
' shall' the 1vord "may"; also same page, ltne 24 by in
se1·ting light-faced br

0

ackets before and after the wor d 
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"shall"; also same line by inserting after the word "shall" 
the word "may"j al150 .same page, li.ne 27, by inserting 
JigM-faced bi1acke(s be-fore and after the word ''shall"· 
.aJso s11m line by iru>c:rlin(l'. afier lh.e wo!·d 4 '~hall" the 
~ o:ri'l "1nay": 1:1\!;o pag" 3, lJ.11e 5, by inser t ing llght-faced 
brackets before and after the word "s.hall'r; also same 
line by inserting after the word "shall" the word "may"; 
also same page, line 9, by inserting light-faced brackets 
befoce and aiter the word "shall": also same line by in
serting after lhe word "shall" the word "may" ; also same 
page, line 10. by inserting light-faced brackets before and 
af e:- the word "shall" : also same line by inserting after 
the nord "shall" the word "may": also same page, line 14, 
by _nserting light-faced brackets before and after the 
word "shall" : also same line by 1nserting after the word 
"shall" the word "may". 

O• the question. 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
M~. HALL. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House non

conrur in the amendments made by the Senate. 
The motion was agreed t o. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 'GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre
sent:!d a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 662 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governors Office, Harrisburg, May 6, 1943. 

To :he Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

1 _1ave t he honor to inform you t hat I have t his day ap• 
pro\-ed and ,5igned House C_oncul'Tent Resolu tion recalling 
from the Governor House Bill No, 662, P rin ter's No. 220, 
for further consideration. 

A::cordingly, the original bill is herewith returned. 
0

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr . Speaker , I move that the vote by 
whi.::h this bill passed finally be reconsidered. 

Mr. WILLIAM M. HUNTER. Mr. Speaker, I second the 
motion. 

The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Schuyl
kill, Mr. Watkins, vote on the final passage of this bill? 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Delaware, 

Mr. Hunter, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. WILLIAM M. HUNTER. Mr. Speaker, I voted in 

the majority. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 

which this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 
The motion was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

to offer an amendment at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendment will be read by the 

Clerk for il\lformation. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend title, page 2, last line of ~itle, by insertin~ af,ter 

the word "petitions" the following: "and nomination 
papers". 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con· 
sent to the offering of amendment at this time? Is there 
objection? 

The Chair hears none. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendment? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. READINGER. Mr. Speaker, I move that this House 
do now adjourn until Friday, May 7, 1943 at 12 noon. 

The motion was agreed to, and (at 11: 57 p. m.) the 
House adjourned, 


